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COPYRIGHT, 1889, BY JOHN J. HOOD.

PREFACE.

I believe this volume of songs will meet any demand for devotional and

evangelistic meetings. I believe this because of the following reasons :

—

First—The ability of the editors.

Second—The large number of contributors; embracing almost every

prominent writer of Gospel songs of the past twenty -five years. Here are

their names :—

Lowky,
Doane,
Bliss,

Sankey,
Root,
Bradbury,
o'Kane,
Mason,
McGranahan,

Towner,
Stebbins,
Palmer,
Knapp,
Excell,
MclNTOSH,
Lorenz,
BlLHORN,
Converse,

Dunbar,
Stockton,
Perkins,
Kane,
Minor,
Hasty,
Hoffman,
Tomer,
Butler,

Hartsough,
Davis,
Williams,
Nickersoit,
Ogden,
Gordon,
Smith.

Third—It contains the largest and best collection of first-ciass devo-

tional hymns of any single collection I have ever seen.

Fourth—I have tested nearly all the pieces in this book, and found

them to be both popular and effective.

Thanks are due all contributors and owners of copyrights, who have by

their kindness enabled me to compile this volume, and are hereby offered.

PROPERTY NOTICE:

To PRINT, for sale or otherwise, any copyright hymn of this collection, uiuess .vritt*»

>ermission shal! have b^en obtained, will be deemed an infringement of copyright.

(8)
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EDEMPTION 50NGS -

1

E. E. Hbwitt.
3$g @&vutt X Will.
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Wtt. J. KlRKPATRICK
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- ( Will you go to Je - sus now, dear friend ? He is calling you to-day ; )
' \ Will you seek the bright and better land, By" the true and living way ? $

„ S Would you know the Saviour's boundless love,And his mercy rich and free ? )
'

I Will you seek the saving, cleansing blood, That was shed for you and me. J

i
•Ar-P-

-—

4

-^—v- -v—y-t-

REFRAIN
-A-A-A-
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I will, I will ! by the grace of God, I will ; I will go to Jesus now ; I will
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heed the gospel call, !For the promise is for all ; I will go to Je- sus now.
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3 Will you consecrate your life to him,

To be ever his alone ?

And your loving service freely yield,
' To the King upon his throne.

v y r

4 Will you follow where the Master
Choosing only his renown, [leads,

Will you daily bear the cross for him,
Till he bids you wear the crown ?

Ssjffricit, 1888, tf Wb. J. UiuuilBW*
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1. E-ter-nal life is in God's Word For dead anddy-ing *nen;
:3. Gi id's strength is in his Ho- ly Word ; We need it ev-'ry day:
.">. 1 ly this same Word we know onr task, And * how it should be done

;

By it a -lone we know the Lord, Un - seen bymor>tal ken.

In all our con- fliers this the sword Our spir - it foes to slay.

How now to live, and how at last Our crown is to be won.

9— 0-t

O bless - ed Word, .

"1 X 1
O gracious Word,

love . thee more and more ; . . Be thou our Life, our Strength,our

love thee more and more, We'll love thee more and more

;

00 • *.• m i— I
1

-l u

Be thou our Life,

m -0—0-W- ££
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rit.
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Sword . . . 'Till earth - - - ly strife is o'er.

•ur Strength, our Sword 'Till earth -ly strife is o'er,

0-0 0—0--—0--T0 -0—0 0-0

r^rtf-^r
'Till
-0-
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earth - ly strife is o'er.

-0- -0- #- # -»-

t- I
j Co»jritf>t, 1880, bj Joo. R. Bmoej. ft^f
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"I will sing of the mercies of the Lord forever.'

F. H. Rawley. Ps. i. 89.

.1 * IS
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P. BlLHORN.
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1. I will sing the wond'rous sto - ry, Of the Christ who died for me,
2. I was lost, hut Je-sus found me, Found,the sheep that went astray;

3. I was bruised, but Jesus healed me, Faint was I from ma- ny-a fall,
-•- • -•- -»-• -0-

r • tvr t- U£=- -*- -(•- &
ME^rr.
^fcfc
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~*F=M-
-*—*~

I

How he left his home in glo - ry, For the cross on Cal - va - ry.

Threw his lov - ing arms around me, Drew me back in - to his way.
Sight was gone, and fears possessed me, But he freed me from them all.

-•- • -0- -•-• -•- -0- -0-.

4=-
'

by . . . the crystal sea. ^
Gathered by the crystal sea

.... I* fc£ Rl

By penmtBUm of Ira D. Saukcy,

v—1-

4 Days of darkness still come o'er me,
Sorrow's path I often tread,

But the Saviour still is with me,
By his hand I'm safely led.

5 He will keep me till the river

Eolls its waters at my feet

;

E~ Then he'll bear me safely over,

IE Where the loved ones I shall meet

of copyright.
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Arthur W. French

Modi rato.

S S~

Sosut Stoect Bag*
" The hour is coming."—John v. 28. D. B. Towner. By per.

3 4-

st33 o

1. We shall reach

2. We shall pass

3. We shall meet

the riv - er side

in -side the gate

our loved and own

Some sweet day, some sweet day

;

Some sweet day, some sweet day

;

Some sweet day, some sweet day

;

P
A »-

--A-
=P

We shall cross the storm - y tide Some sweet day, some sweet day

;

Peace and plen - ty for us wait Some sweet day, some sweet day

;

Gath'ring round the great white throne Some sweet day, some sweet day

;

'&=?=$:

o k-m1—*—t/

—

We shall press the sands of gold, While be - fore our eyes 1111- fold

We shall hear the wondrous strain, Glo - ry to the Lamb that's slain,

By the tree of life so fair,

m •.--

Joy and rap - ture ev - 'rywhere,

VtF
i

Heav-en's splendors, yet un - told, Some sweet day,

Christ was dead, but lives a - gain, Some sweet day,

O the bliss of o- ver there! Some sweet day,

7&
some sweet day.

some sweet day.

some sweet day.

±EE±EE P
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W. A. CGDBH.
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I've a mes - sage from the Lord, Hal - le - lu

I've a mes - sage full of love, Hal - le - lu

Life is of - fered un - to thee, Hal - le - lu

I will tell you how I came, Hal - le - lu

jah!

jah!

jah!

jah!

The
A
E-

To
-»-

£££: :t
=P-

*
t i rTr v

i "sH-

mes- sage un - to you I'll give, "lis re - cord

mes- sage, oh ! my friend, for you, 'Tis a mes-

ter - nal life thy soul shall have, If you'll on

Je - sus, when he made me whole ; 'Twas be - liev-

£=

-ed

sage

iy
ing

-#-

in his

from a-

look to

on his

word,

bove,

him,

name,

"T
D.S.—'Tis re - cord - ed in his word,

Fine.

£==£

Hal

Hal

Hal

Hal

jah! It is on - ly that you "look and live."

le - lu - jah! Je-sus said it, and I know 'tis true,

le - lu - jah ! Look to Je - sus who a - lone can save,

le - lu - jah! I trust -ed and he saved my soul.

S£ F&
1

¥
Hal - le - lu

I 'J
—

y v * » V I
I

jah! It is on - ]y that you "look and live."

CHORUS.
IN fci I

d^=N-
in ^ n.s.
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Look and live, . . . my brother, live, Look to

look and live, . look and live,

W=^—W—W—*-
.^V_g_^_U-U^

-»—-»—#
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»—-»-

Je - sus now and live;

»—»---#—#

—

«-
&=,

^-bi-t

Cci^risM, 1887, l>y E. 0. Eicell. v 9 1
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1. I was wau-der-ing and wea-ry When my Saviour came un-to me;
2. At first I would not hearken, And put off till the morrow

;

3. At last I stopped to list- en, His voice could not deceive me

;

4. He took me on his shoulder, And ten-der- ly he kissed me;

jfctr
-J- 4 _#_#_M

-P--P- #—

c

i

-I 1—cH *-4-

For the ways of sin grew dreary, And the world had ceased to woo me : And 1

But life be-gan to dark- en, And I was sick with sorrow ; Still I

I saw his kind eyes glisten, So anxious to relieve me. I was
He bade mv love be bold- er, And said how he had missed me; Then I
IN ."\

thought I heard him say, As he came along his way, O wand'ring souls,

thought I heard him say, As he came along his way, come near ma,
sure I heard him say, As'he came along his way,

heard him sweetly say, As he went along his way, <*

—!»-r»— |S>-m -0—»- -74 -

-I—I- tffi:

-0—0-rm-

+-&L-. —J-

£r&—g :q=q:
:*=*: t^

3I
|
n't. c«Z ft&.

*
My sheep should never fear me,

My sheep should never fear me: I am the Shepherd true.

-0- n -#• • -0- -0- *» "*
-——»-,-*--=.-*_«—

»

-T0—75—t' li-'T i
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- i g-'-r-
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brr"V'i i * i i
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5 I thought his love would weaken,
As more and more he knew me;

But it burnetii like a beacon.
And its light and heat go thro' me.
And I ever hear him say,

As he goes along his way,

6 Let us do, then, dearest brothers, [us.

What will best and longest please

Follow not the ways of others,

But trust ourselves to Jesus.

We shall ever hear him say,

As he goes along his way,
Copyright, 1888, bj Wm. J. Kiufatriui
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1. Standing on the prom-is

2. Standing on the prom-is

3. Standing on the prom-is

4. Standing on the prom-is

5. Standing on the prom-is

-P—P-
' P P~

g

es of Christ my King, Thro' e - ter - nal

es that can - not fail, When the howling
es I now can see Per -feet, present

es of Christ the Lord, Bound to him e -

es I can - not fall, Listening ev - ery

-P-^-M-m\ukz

fat
—#-=—»-

-y—h y- # -^—

^fefel^Pi^ii^il "25* u

a - ges let his prais - es ring ; Glo - ry in the highest, I will shout and sing,

storms of doubt and fear as -sail, By the liv -ing Word ofGod I shall pre -vail,

cleansing in the blood for me ; Standing in the liberty where Christ makes free,

ter - nally by love's strong cord, - vercomingdai-ly with the Spir-its' sword,

moment to the Spir- its' call, Rest - ing in my Saviour, as my all in all,

-#-• -0- / P f P P

»—m-^—m—Hg—to—jg

—

\-
PpP^ 4=

-V—v- Fff ?=?=?=

-A-A—5n-

y y u P u P i/

CHORUS.
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Standing on the promises of God. Stand - ing, stand - ing,

Standing on the promises, Standing on the promises,

m p^p-%±%-*
* Si

V* y
$:£=£*:
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I
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Standing on the promis- es of God my Saviour ; Stand - - ing,

J

=F=P=
-m—p*—

Standing on the promis- es,

#_L.
t
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trmmrv-

-0—0-
-0—0-
-tf-h
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stand - - ing, I'm standing on the promis- es of God.
Standing on the prom- is- es,
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Oepyright, 1886, by J«w J. Hood. From " Songs «f Perfect Lore,"' by per.
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1. We are nev - er, nev- cr wea - ry of the grand old song

;

Glo - ry to

2. We are lust a- mid the rapture of redeem -ing love; Glo-ry to
'). We are go -ing to a palace that is built of gold; Glo-ry to

4. There we'll shout redeeming mercy in a glad, new song

;

Glo - ry to

I
-P—P—P—P f~ P

33E zjEzac * S J

S
>-P-—y—

^ ^£
*^=l 5-H

1 1 1 1—

s=r
t) I

l,
^ L, [, I

God, hal- le - lu - jah ! We can sing it loud as ever,with our faith more strong

.

God, hal-le- la -jah! We are rising on its pinions to the hills a-bove:
God, hal- le - lujah ! Where the King in all his splendor we shall soon behold

:

God, hallelujah! There we'll sing the praise ofJesuswith theblood-wush'd throng:

Jk7^r.~z—^ ^
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a 1
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Glo - ry to God, hal-le - lu - jah ! O, the children of the Lord have a

Pp i

rj

p

—

p- :t- r r r 4=.

1
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r- *=*:
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right to shout and sing, For the way is grow- ing bright, and our

4^

i
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D.S.^mam
souls are on the wing ; We are going by and by to the palace of a King!by

-IT p_ji • a p » m 4=^t m,
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~i•offUflit, 1*65, bj Wm. J. buuATBiui.
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E. E. Hew«t. Jho. R. Sweney.mm EES *E£ 5

1. Good news ! good news of a soul redeemed, A pen - i- tent for- giv - en ! Good

2. Good news ! good news that another heart Has learned redemption's story ; Good

3. Good news ! good news that another life Will show the power of Je - sus, Will

4. Good news ! good news that another hand Will precious seed he sow- ing, An -

-*- -- -©- -•- -•- -»•-»- m m -P- -»-• •- "!»-

ifcfc
ffc
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•' ! II i m lis ft 3* 9 fi J I
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news!

news

prove

oth -

good news

good news

the might

er guide

that an - oth - er friend is on the way to heav - en

!

that an - oth - er voice will sing his praise in glo - ry.

of the sav - ing grace Which daily, hour- ly frees us.

to lead straying feet Where living streams are flowing.

-•--•--•- -©- J-9- -F- m . -e-

fm\ f I B m s A m » » '
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Kejoice! rejoice! there's joy to-day In the land heyond the riv- er; An-

• c«T a a f" ?"
"T"

~®~ *" "^ "^ '^"
ffl
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3
oth - er gem for His di a - dem, A star to shine for - ev - er.

H

I^
:®:

Copyright, 1888, by Jno. R. Sweney
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'And I will cause the shower to come down in his season.
Ezekiel xxxiv. 26.

Jno. R. SwemkI

9 o £3MJ d J

jfcatT I i

+- -0- -0- -0- -*- -•-

1. Here in thy name we are gathered, Come and revive us, O Lord

;

2. O that the showers of bless -ing Now on our souls may descend,

3. There shall be showers of blessing,—Promise that never can fail

;

4. Showers of blessing,—we need them, Showers of blessing from thee

;

£ A .> K N - -r«- •#-•#- -**

3

6-t- £
I

H>
\f

( \ d d\ d d d
H d d d -t—d n

U i^s-d- d dS -N—Pv—(V-

*wty—*
" There shall be showers of bless- ing " Thou hast declared in thy word
"While at the footstool of mer - cy Pleading thy promise we bend!

Thou wilt regard our pe - ti - tion ; Sure - ly our faith will pre - vail.

Showers of blessing,—oh, grant them ; Thine all the glory shall be

3£fcs -v—p— 1- E
J iTLL

£ fcsd3

CHORUS.
-I

1 ^£ 5^* * * 1

Oh, gracious- ly hear us, Gracious- ly hear us, we pray:

gracious -ly hear us,

# r*—

f
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I
r»—P»—^=P= Su \> 1 1 -v
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M1—I—I—T^T=*:
w • 0- * 0-

Pour from thy windows upon us Showers of blessing to - day.

[V Lord, pour up- on us
0- • • • •

1-v—y-

Opjiijht, lwo, tj J .to. u. bwum. V P1
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Wm. J. KlRKPATKICK.

p-p-

1. Go on, ye soldiers of the cross, With courage bold and dar - ing,

2. Though dangers lie on ev - 'ry side, And coming storms a - larm us,

3. Go on, go on, and trust in him "Whose eye is beaming o'er

4. Go on, go on with this our aim, And this our firm en - deav

«S*> ^ -0- -0- -0- -0.n - - - \ s t- +- i--*-* =t=zt 4^- 4=-

us,

or,

-P—P—
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Go on by faith in Je - sus' name, His roy,- al standard bear

-

ing.

Yet, safe within the Eift - ed Eock, No earthly power can harm us.

Who gives his ho - ly angels charge To guard the way be - fore us.

To gain at last the sun - ny shore And praise our Lord for - ev - er.

^ -•- -#- -*- -0- -0- -0- -0-

J . t- i- +- 1- ±r >±r >ir m -_ o.

f»V h P P " P ! ! 1 1 » c
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CHORUS.
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Go on, go on, go on, go on, Proclaim the gos - pel sto - ry

!

*.+.,+.+.+ + +. IT
dfc=t

P—P—rP P—«—P—,f

if I
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From step to step, from strength to strength, Go on from grace to glo - ry.

1t-r* P P ^ .V V ^ J-r#—£- j£__^_r^_£H£s±S
Copyright, 1898, by Wm. J. Eibkpathick-
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3
1 him
him
him
him

&
CTT
m

1. There's a stranger at the door,

2. 0-})en now to him your heart,

3. Hear you now his lov-ing voice?
4. Now admit the heavenly Guest,

.p. JL JL .PL jh|

P
1/ ULet

Let
Let
Let

Let the Saviour in,

in,

let the Saviour i

mm±m 1*n* -v—v-
&±* pppp

U 1/ 1/ U I
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He has been there oft be - fore,

If you wait he will de - part,

Now, oh, now make him your choice,

He will make for you a feast,

azi £
JTT

€3-

*§<

Let V
Let
Let
Let

him
him
him
him

1 £ a
a.

Let the Saviour in,

P p i=P===Ftf»

k 1/

in;

in;

in,

in,

let the Saviour in,

P • •
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$
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Let him in ere he is gone, Let him in the Ho - ly

Let him in, he is your Friend, He your soul will sure de -

He is Btand-ing at the door, Joy to you he will re -

He will speak your sins for- given, And when earth ties all are

-P- -P- -P- -P- -P- -P-

One,
fend,

store,

riven.
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Je-sus Clirist, the Father's Son,
He will keep you to the end,

And his name you will a - dore,

He will take you home to heaven,

^hf-f

Let U » '

Let
Let
Let

Let the Saviour in

him
him
him
him
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1
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in.
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let the Saviour in.
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E. E. Hewitt Jno. R. Swknet.

1. Come, dear friends, and let me tell you What the Lord has done for me

;

2. He has written out my par - don In a covenant signed with blood

;

3. It is sweet to tell the sto - ry Of his kindness, day by day

;

4. Hear the "new song" of re - joic - ing He has taught my heart to sing;

J > • '-J J , I 1 ,.,,J J" g ge®4 *r*S—*t m I * zzfchf
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For he saw my bit - ter bond - age, And his mer - cy set me free.

And the Spir - it, dwelling in me, Sheds abroad the "peace of God."
How the flowers of love bloom 'round me, And his smile illumes the way.
Oh, the beau- ty of my Sav - iour ! Oh, the glo - ry of my King

!
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We will sing it out in heaven, And more sweetness shall be given To
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chords of that eternal harmo- ny ; While the list'ning angels wonder To out

e - ter - nal har-mo-ny; P\ < -a- -*-
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like mighty thunder, Telling what the Lord hath done for yon and me.
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Lizzie Edwards.
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1. We are pilgrims looking home, Sad and wea- ry oft we roam, But we
2. O these tender broken ties, How they dim our aching eyes, But like

3. When our fettered souls are free, Far beyond the narrow sea, And we
4. Thro' our pilgrim journey here, Tho' the night is sometimes drear, Let us

know 'twill all be well in the morning; When, our anchor firmly cast, Ev'ry
jewels they will shine in the morning; When our victor palmswe bear,And our

hear the Saviour's voice in themorning ; When ourgolden sheaveswe bringTo the
watch and persevere till the morning; Then our highest tribute raise For the

$2-
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Fine.
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storm- y wave is past, And we gather safe at last in the morn- ing.

robes immor- tal wear, We shall know each other there, in the morn- ing.

feet of Christ our King, What a chorus we shall sing in the morn- ing.

love that crowns our days, And to Jesus give the praise in the morn- ing.
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£>. 6".—sun -ny region bright,When we hail the blessed light of the morn- ing.

Copyright, 1884, by John J. Hood.
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Edward E. Nickerson, by per.
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1. Rest to thewea- rysoul And ach - ing breast is given,

2. For tbee, my soul, for thee These price- less joys were bought,

3. Come, with the ransomed train, The Sa - viour's prais - es sing,

4. And soon, be-fore his face, We'll praise in light a-bove,

Down where the liv - ing wa - ters flow

Down where the liv - ing wa -ters flow

Down where the liv - ing wa - ters flow

Down where the liv - ing wa - ters flow

Grace makes the wounded whole,
Thine is the mer - cy free,

Re - joice! the Lamb was slain,

Tri - umphant through bis grace,
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Love fills our heart with heaven, Down where the liv-ing waters flow.

That Christ to earth has brought, Down where the liv-ing waters flow.

A - dore! he reigns a King, Down where the liv-ing waters flow.

Made per -feet by his love, Down where the liv-ing waters flow.
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Down where the living waters flow, Down where the tree oflife doth grow, I'm
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liv-ing in the light, for Je-sus and the right, Down where the living waters flow
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Redemption Songs-B
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from Highway Sokgs, by per.
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Flora L. Rest.

Alodcrato.

&t)i 34cto Song.
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Jno R. Sweney.
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1. There are songs of joy that I loved to sing, When my heart was as blithe as a

2. There are strains of home that are dear as life, And I list to them oft 'mid the
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bird . . in spring ; But the song I have learned is so full of cheer, That the

din . . of strife ; But I know of a home that is wondrous fair, And I
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dawn shines out in the darkness drear. O, the new, new song ! O, the

sing the psalm they are singing there. o, the new, new song!
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new, new song, I can sing it now With the

0, the new, new song, I can sing just now With the
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ran - - som'd throng
ransom'd, the ransom 'd throng:
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reign

;

that shall reign

;

m:=P=P=
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Glo - ry and praise to the Lamb that was slain.
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3 Can my lips be mute, or my heart be .sad,

When the gracious Master hath made me
glad ? [be,

When he points where the many mansions
And sweetly says, ' There is one for thee ' ?

4 I shall catch the gleam of its jasper wall

When I come to the gloom of the evenfall,

For I know that the shadows, dreary and
dim,

Have a path of light that will lead to him.

From "Gems of Praise," by per.

Rev. E. H. Stokes, D.D.
JFtU WCt BotB,

Jno. R. Swbnht.
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Hov- er o'er me, Ho - ly Spir - it ; Bathe my trembling heart and brow
;

Thou can'st fill me, gracious Spir - it, Tho' I can - not tell thee how
;

I am weakness, full of weakness ; At thy sa - cred feet I bow
;

Cleanse and comfort ; bless and save me ; Bathe, oh,. bathe my heart and brow !

f- I* * —^ -f f2- -fc-jg^-JLjg- f-f ft ^=^=ft^ M=£s; t—is: ^45> $ p? j—u.

Fine.
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Fill me with thy hal - low'd presence,

But I need thee, great- ly need thee,

Blest, di- vine, e - ter - nal Spir - it,

Thou art comfort - ing and sav- ing,

-I

s
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Come, oh, come and fill

Come, oh, come and fill

Fill with power, and fill

Thou art sweet - ly fill

i \—
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me
me
me
Ing

now.
now.
now.
now.

Ii£:rrrt
•D./S. Fill me with thy hal-low'd presence,—Come, oh, come and fill me now.

Chokus. J—J-
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Fill me now,

^£
fill me now, Ho - ly Spir - it, and fill me

I Ss&p
now;
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Copyright, 1879, by John J. Hood.
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Et. Nathan.
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" Ye are not your own, for ye are bought with a price."

James McGranahan. By per.
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1. "Not my own," but saved by Je - sus, Who redeemed me by his blood,

2. "Not my own! ' to Christ, my Saviour, I be-liev - ing, trust my soul-;

3. "Not my own!" my time, my tal - ent, Free- ly all to Christ I bring,

4. "Not ray own!" the Lord accepts me, One among the ransomed throng,
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Glad-ly I ac - cept the mes- sage, I belong to Christ the Lord.

Ev -'rything to him commit - ted, While e-ter - nal a - ges roll.

To be used in joy - ful ser - vice For the glo - ry of my King.

Who in heaven shall see his glo - ry, And to Je - sus Christ belong.
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"Notmy own!" oh," not my own!" Je-sus, I . . . belong to

oh, no! oh, no! Je - sus, I be -long, be-

Hlilfe
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thee ! All I have, and all I hope for, Thine for all e - ter - ni - ty.

long to thee

!
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HbnrieIta E. Blair. Wm. J. KlRKPATRlCK.

mm-
1. Are you wea - ry, sin - oppressed ? Give your

2. Would you find sal - va - tion free ? Give your

3. Would you know redeem - ing love? Give your
-m- -0- -*- -m- -m- .
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heart

heart

heart

to Je

to Je

to Je

sus;

sus;

sus;
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From your hur - den would you rest ? Give your heart to

His for - ev - er you may be, Give your heart to

Would you find the joys a-bove? Give your heart to

-m- -<o- -m- -m- -m- • p*\

Je
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sus.

sus.

sus.
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ATe you will- ing now to go Where the cleansing wa - ters flow ?

Would you now a bless - ing share ? Cast on him your weight of care

;

Now his pre- cious word believe ; Now his of- fered grace receive

;
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Cho.—Give your heart to Jesus to- day, He is wait- ing,—do not de- lay,-

Repeatfor Chorus.
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You may there be white as snow, Give your heart to Je - sus.

Seek him now by faith and prayer, Give your heart to Je - sus.

Wkerefore still the Spir - it grieve ? Give your heart to Je - sus.

m P •—*

EE
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Seek sal - va - tion while you may, Give your heart to Je - sus.

Copyright, 1888, by Wb. J. KiBKPiTMOK.
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J. J- L.

DUET—Soprano and Tenor.
J. J. Lowb.

1. If any man thirst, the Saviour said, The water of life is free;

2. Look unto me and be ye saved, He pleadeth with loving voice;

3. I am tlit; Door; by me, he said, If an-y man en - ter in,

4. I am the Way, the Truth,the Life, Oh,hear our dear Saviour say;

*EEE jg*£zq^=^Egggte*ggsE
f

Come unto me and drink and live; O brother, it flows for thee.

Will you not look to Je-sus now, And make him your on- ly choice?

He shall be saved forev-er- more, And fully redeemed from sin.

He bids thee come with all thy sin, Oh,come and be saved to - day.
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Will you not come to him to- day ? Will you not come to - day ?
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Come unto him and drink and live; Oh, will you not come to - day?
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" Venijr, verily, I say unto thee, except a man be born again, he cannot see the kingdom of

W. T. Sleeper. God."—John iii. 3. Geo _ c< Stebbins. By per.
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A rul - er once came to Jesus by night,

Ye children of men, at -tend to the word

O ye who would enter that glo - ri - ous rest,

A dear one in heaven thy heart yearns to see,
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To ask him the

So sol - emu - ly

And sing with the

At the beauti - ful
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way to salvation and light ; The Master made answer in words true and plain

uttered by Jesus the Lord, And let not this message to you be in vain,
'

ransomed the song of the blest; The life everlasting if ye would obtain,
'

gate may be watching for thee ; Then list to the note of this solemn refrain,
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must be born again." Ye must be born again,
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Ye must be born again
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I ver - i - ly, ver - i - ly, say unto thee, Ye must be born again,
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Mrs.

" Remember how short my time is."—Ps lxxxix. 47.

Ellen M. H. Gates.^K_!^_K^J r>

.

* . .

P. P. Bliss
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1 Oh, the clanging bells of Time ! Night and day they never cease ; We are

2 Oh, the clanging bells of Time ! How their changes rise and fall, But in

3 Oh, the clanging bells of Time ! To their voic- es, loud and low, In a

4 Oh, the clanging bells of Time ! Soon their notes will all be dumb,And in

Ft=6=t=t
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wea- ried with their chime, For they do not bring us peace ; And
un - der-tone sub- lime, Sounding clear - ly through them all, Is

long, un - rest - ing line We are marching to and fro ; And
joy and peace sub- lime, We shall feel the si-lence come; And
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hush our breath to hear, And we strain our eyes to see If thy

voice that must be heard, As our mo- ments on- ward flee, And it

yearn for sight or sound Of the life that is to be, For thy

souls their thirst will slake, And our eyes the King will see, When thy

t=
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rail.
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shores are draw- ing near,—

speak -eth aye one word-
breath doth wrap us round,-

glo-rious morn shall break,-

Bsed bj permission of The J Church Co.
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Rev. John Lovb, Jr

1. Jesus calls thee,wand'rer,come; Calls to-day,calls to-day; Longstobid thee welcome

2. Patiently he waits for thee,Waits to-day, waits to-day, Offers full sal- vation

3. He will cleanse your sins away, All away, all away ; Why delay the glorious

4. Now he pleads with tender voice, Pleads to-day,pleads to-day,Make his love your

^
[sacred

3=
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home,Home to-day,home to-day; Wondrous love his heart doth feel, Wondrous
free, Free to-day, free to-day ;Wouldst thouknow his saving grace ?Wouldst thou

day? Why de-lay? why de-lay? Oh, the joy you might receive If on

choice,Choose to-day, choose to-day; Shall his pleading be refused? Shall his

-(=2 +^-4
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Fine.
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love he would reveal, For his own thy life would seal, Seal to- day, seal to-day.

feel his strong embrace,Thro' thy life his favor trace? Yield to-day, yield to-day.

him you would believe,Thought nor fancy can conceive : Don't delay, don't delay,

mer- cy be abused? Come, by grace divine enthused,Come to-day,come to-day.
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Come to-day, come to-day, Hear the bless - - ed Saviour say

Come to-day,

KHi %=&*

come to-day,
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Hear the blessed
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Jolia H.Johnston.
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P. Bilmorn. By pe*
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1. To-day the Redeem- er is call - ing, He of- fers his pardon and love,

2. The world and its pleasures are pleading,The tempter is making his claim,

3. Why linger in Satan's dominions? Your doubt and your waiting are vain,
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He's"a-ble to keep you from falling, Presenting you faultless" a - bove.

But Je-sus is now in -ter-ced- ing, And longing to call you by name.

Fear not to meet scorn and deri- sion, The Saviour will keep and sustain.
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How long will you keep Jesus waiting ? To-day he, commands you to choose

;
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He of- fers a perfect sal - va- tion, And you must accept or re - fuse,
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4 How soon will you make the decision?

Oh, what wiil you fjain by delay?

While halting between two opinions,

Your life is fast passing away.

roprngbt, leas, i.j p. umum.

5 'Tis Jesus the Lord and Redeemer
Who asks you this moment to choose;

Be earnest, O trifler and dreamer!
A kingdom and crown you may lose.
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F. J. Cro»
' The cross of our Lord Jesus Christ."

Gal. vi. 14. Mrs. J. F. Knapp. By per.
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1. " Near- er the cross !" my heart can say, I am comiDg near

2. Near- er the Christian's mercy seat, I am coming near

3. Near- er in prayer my hope aspires, I am coming near

*• —*T
er, Near- er the

er, Feasting my
er, Deep- er the

^m
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cross from day to day, I am com- ing near - er ; Near- er the cross where

soul on man - na sweet, I am com- ing near - er ; Stronger in faith, more

love my soul desires, I am com- ing near - er ; Near- er the end of
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Je - sus died, Near- er the fountain's crimson tide, Near - er my Saviour's

clear I see Je - sus who gave himself for me; Near-er to him I

toil and care, Near-er the joy I long to share, Near - er the crown I
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wound- ed side, I am com - ing near - er, I am com- ing near - er.

still would be, Still I'm com - ing near - er, Still I'm com- ing near - er.

soon shall wear : I am com - ing near - er, I am com- ing near - er.
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Emma M. Johnston. Wh, J. Kipkpatrick.

m
1. There's nothing like the old, old sto - ry, Grace is free, grace is

2. There's on - ly hope in trusting Je - sus, Grace is free, grace is

3. From age to age the theme is tell- ing, Grace is free, grace is

free!

free!

free!

jTf- /- JS :£ mm*rJL

Cho.—There's nothing like, etc.

Fine.

Which saints and martyrs tell in glo - ry, Grace is

From sin that doomed he died to free us, Grace is

From shore to shore the strains are swelling, Grace is

m si

free,

free,

free,

grace is

grace is

grace is

free!

free!

free!
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It brought them thro' the flood and flame, By it they fought and overcame,

Who would not tell the sto - ry sweet Of love so wondrous, so complete,

And when that time shall cease to be, And faith is crowned with victo - ry,

^^9—t p— — i F y-
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H Use firstfour lines as Chorus. D. G
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V
And now they cry thro' his dear name, Grace is free, grace is free!

And fall in rap-ture at his feet, Grace is free, grace is free!

'Twill sound thro' all e - ter - ni - ty, Grace is free, grace is free

!
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Jno. R. Sweney.

*i
-. f I have found the Saviour precious, And I love him more and more;

" \ I have found the Saviour precious, And I find him precious still

;

9 < I have found the Saviour precious, And, wherev - er I may go,

'(1 am read - y, if he calls me, In the bat -- tie front to stand;
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He has rolled a - way my bur- den, And my mourning days are o'er

;

All my life is com - se- crat - ed To his

I will hear the roy - al standard, And its
(
col - ors I will show

;

I am read - y—yes, and waiting—To ful -

II I I f T U U U b \> i u v
service and his will. I have ta - - - ken up the cross, And will

fill myLord's Command. I have taken up the cross, And will nev-er lay it down, I have"
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nev - - er lay it downl^ 1/ V 1/ I Till I see .... his face in
taken up the cross, And will nev-er lay it down Till I see his face in glo - rv. Till I

1 l\
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see his face in
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ry, And re - ceive a star- ry crown
glo - ry, And re - ceive
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a star - ry crown, a star - rv crown.
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3 I have found the Saviour precious

;

Hallelujah ! praise his name

!

To a mansion in his kingdom
Through his grace the right I claim.

I have found the Saviour precious;

He has proved my dearest Friendj
And my faith can trust his promise
Of protection to the end.

Copyright, 188S, by Jno. E. Sweney.
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Hknribtta E. Blair.

J&ett rot Zfyttt.
Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.
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1. On the happy, golden shore,Where the faithful part no more,When the
2. Here our fondest hopes are vain, Dearest links are rent in twain; But in

3. Where the harps of angels ring, And the blest for-ev - er sing, In the

storms of life are o'er, Meet me there; Where the night dissolves awajr Into
heav'n no throb of pain,Meet me there ; By the river sparkling bright, In the
palace of the King, Meet me there; Where in sweetcommunion blend Heart with

pure and perfect day, I am going home to stay, Meet me there,

ci - ty of delight, Where our faith is lost in sight, Meet me there.

heart,and friend with friend, In a world that ne'er shall end,Meet me there.
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D.S.—happy golden shore,Where the faithful part no more,Meet me there.

CHORUS.
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Where the tree of life is
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blooming, Meet me there

;

When the storms of life are o'er, On th#
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Moet me there

;

Copyright, 1866, V W» J. Ktunna.
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1. Cast thy bread up-on the wa- ters,

2. Cast thy bread up-on the wa-ters,

3. Cast thy bread up-on the wa- ters,

4. Cast thy bread up-on the wa-ters,

5. Cast thy bread up-on the wa-ters,

• d d * «

Ye who have but scant supply,
Poor and weary, worn with care,

—

Ye who have a - bundant store

;

Far and wide your treasures strew,
Waft it on with praying breath,
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An - gel eyes will watch above it ;— You shall find it by and by

!

Oft - en sitting in the shadow, Have you not a crumb to spare ?

It may float on man- y-a bil- low, It may strand on many-a shore

;

Scat- ter it with willing fin-gers, Shout for joy to see it go!

In some distant, doubtful moment It may save a soul from death

;

I i* I

s
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He who in his righteous balance Doth each human ac- tion weigh
Can you not to those around you Sing some lit- tie song of hope,
You may think it lost for- ev - er, But, as sure as God is true,

For if you do close- ly keep it, It will on - ly drag you down;
When you sleep in solemn silence, 'Neath the morn and evening dew,

T+--—•—*• 9 9 • rO —£ =p:
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Will your sac - ri - fice remem- ber,

As you look with longing vision

In this life or in the oth - er,

If you love it more than Je- sus,

-*—s—d—# c±
Will your loving deeds re - pay.

Thro' faith's mighty tel- e- scope?
It will yet return to you.
It will keep you from your crown.

Stranger hands, which you have strengthened, May strew lilies over you.
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W. J. K.
"Casting all your care upon him, for he careth for you."

i Peter v. 7. Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

1. Wea- ry pil - grim on life's pathway, Struggling on beneath thy load,

2. Are thy tir - ed feet unstead - y? Does thy lamp no light af - ford?

3. Are the ties of friendship severed? Hushed the voices fond- ly heard ?

s 3=r

k L C k ^
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Hear these words of con- so - la-tion,

—"Cast thy bur - den on the Lord."

Is thy cross too great and hea - vy? Cast thy bur - den on the Lord.

Breaks thy heart with weight of anguish, Cast thy bur - den on the Lord.

CHORUS.^t^^yBl lot
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Cast thy bur- den on the Lord, Cast thy bur- den on the Lord, And
IS

he will
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strengthen thee, sustain and comfort thee ; Cast thy bur- den on the Lord.

i
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4 Does thy heart with faintness falter ?

Does thy mind forget his word ?

Does thy strength succumb to weak-
Cast thy burden on the Lord, fness?

5 He will hold thee up from falling,

He will guide thy steps aright

;

He will strengthen each endeavor

;

He will keep thee by his might.

Copjngbt, MM, kj Jean J. Hood.
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i

" Let your light so shine before men, that they may see your good works, and glorify your
Father which is in heaven."—Matt. v. 16.

Mrs. E. M. H. Gates. C. C. Williams.
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1. Say, is your lamp bursting, my brother ? I pray you look quickly and see

;

2. Upon the dark mountains they stumble,They are bruised on the rocks as they lie

3. If once all the lamps that are lighted Should steadily blaze in a line,
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For if it were burning, then surely, Some beam would fall brightly on me.

With white, pleading faces turned upward,To the clouds and the pitiful sky.

"W^ide o - ver the land and the o - cean,What a girdle of glory would shine

!
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There are many and many around you, Who follow wherever you go,

There is many a lamp that is lighted—We behold them a-near and a- far

;

How all the dark places would brighten! How the mists would turn up and away!
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D.& Say, is your lamp burning, my brother ? I pray you look quickly and see

;
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Ifyou tho't that theywalked in the shadow,Your lampwouldburn brighter, I know
But not many among them, my brother, Shine steadily on like a star.

How the earth would laugh out in her gladness, To hail the millennial day

!
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For if it were burning, then surely, Some beam would fall brightly on me

!

Redemption Songs-C Copyright. 1380, by Jajies """»——-
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Music from " The Wells of Salvation," )

new words by Rev. W. A. Spencer, j Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.
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1. Brother for Christ's kingdom sighing, Help a lit- tie, help a lit^tle;

2. Is thy cup made sad by tri - al ? Help a lit- tie, help a lit- tie

;

3. Though no wealth to thee is giv- en, Help a lit- tie, help a lit- tie

;

. P P Pmm3r*=m^m m X
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Help to save the mil - lions dy - ing, Help just a lit- tie.

Sweet- en it with self - de - ni - al, Help just a lit- tie.

Sac - ri - fice is gold in heav - en, Help just a lit- tie.

m Pm^ m1r-
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CHORUS.
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Oh, the wrongs that we may righten ! Oh, the hearts that we may lighten

!
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Oh, the skies that we may brighten ! Helping just a lit- tie.

m
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5 Tho' thy life is pressed with sorrow,

Help a little, help a little;

Bravely look t'ward God's to-morrow.
Help just a little.

4 Let us live for one another,

Help a little, help a little

;

Help to lift each fallen brother,

Help just a little.

Copyright, 1S85, by John J. Hood.
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Martha J. Lankton. Arthur J. Smith.
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1. Oft hast thou heard a voice that said, In tones that were soft and low, Thy

2. Oft hast thon heard a warning voice, That urged thee to fly from sin, To
3. Oft hast thou heard a tender voice,When troubled and care-oppressed, And
4. Oft hast thou heard a grieved, sad voice, Entreating thee o'er and o'er ; And
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Saviour has loved and loves thee yet, Then why wilt thou slight him so?

open the door you long have closed, And welcome the Saviour in.

then, like a wea - ry child, hast sighed In Jesus to find a rest.

if thou refuse to hear it now, Perhaps it will come no more.
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Where is thy soul ? where is thy soul ? Where is thy soul to-night ? That

4ih f). Yield to him now, yield to him now. Give him thy soul to-night ; That
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voice pleads on, pleads patiently on, Oh, where is thy soul to - night?

voice pleads on, pleads patiently on, Oh, give him thy soul to - night?
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F. J. C.

Sato if&e Jloto,

[From "The Wells of Salvation," by per.] WJ.K.
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1. Lord, my wayward heart is brok - en, May I come to thee?

2. Tho' I long have grieved thy Spirit, Long re - fused thy grace,

3. Could my faith but touch thy garment Healed my soul would be;

4. Save me now, or I must per - ish, Save me, I im - plore;
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In thy gen - tie arms of mer - cy Hast thou room for me ?

Do not cast me from thy pres - ence, Do not hide thy face.

Let thy smile of sweet for- give - ness Shed one beam for me.

Speak those lov- ing words so ten - der, "Go and sin no more."
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CHORUS.

Hear my hum- ble sup- pli - ca - tion, Je - sus, save me now
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Copyright, 1881, by John J. Hood.
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Fanky J , Crosby.
went into the temple at the hour of prayer."

Acts iii. i. W. H. Doakb.
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1. 'Tis the bless- ed hour of prayer, when our hearts lowly bend, And we
2. 'Tis the bless- ed hour of prayer, when the Saviour draws near, With a

3. 'Tis the bless- ed hour of prayer, when the tempted and tried To the

4. At the bless- ed hour of prayer, trusting him we be-lieve That the
-19-
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gath - er to Je - sus, our Saviour and Friend ; If we come to him in

ten-der com-pas-sion his children to hear ; When he tells us we may
Saviour who loves them their sorrow con- fide ; With a sympathiz - ing

blessing we're needing we'll sure - ly re- ceive, In the fulness of this
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faith, his pro-tec-tion to share, What
cast at his feet ev - 'ry care, What
heart he removes ev - 'ry care ; What
trust we shall lose ev - 'ry care ; What

a balm for the wea
a balm for the wea -

a balm for the wea •

a balm for the wea
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ry!

ry!

ry!

O how
O how
O how
O how
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Fine, chorus.
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sweet to be there! Blessed hour of prayer. Blessed hour of prayer;
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Copyrljlit, 1880, by Biglow & Miiii, from " Pure Gold," by per.
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" My strong rock, for a house of defence."
Rev. William O. Cushing. Psa. xxxi. 2. Ira D. Sankey. By per.
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1. O safe to the Rock that is high - er than I, My soul in the

2. In the calm of the noon-tide, in sorrow's lone hour, In times when temp

3. How oft in the conflict, when pressed by the foe, I have fled to my
P- -• -&- m m m ^ -0-m, I | i i
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con - flicts and sor- rows would fly ; So sin - ful, so wea - ry, thine,

ta - tion casts o'er me its power ; In the tem-pests of life, on its

Ref - uge and breathed out my woe ; How oft - en, when tri - als like
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thine would I be; Thou blest "Rock of A -ges," I'm hid- ing in thee.

wide, heaving sea, Thou blest "Rock of A -ges," I'm hid- ing in thee.

sea - billows roll, Have I hid -den in thee, O thou Rock of my soul.
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Hiding in thee, Hiding in thee,Thou blest "Rock of Ages," I'm hiding in thee.
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Harriet B. M'Keever.
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Jnc. R. Swbnhy.
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1. When Je- sus shall gather the na - tions Be- fore him at last to ap- pear,

2. Shall we hear, from the lips of the Saviour,The words, ' Faithful servant,well done;'

3. He will smile when he looks on his children, And sees on the ransomed his seal;
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Then how shall we stand in the judgment, When summoned our sentence to hear ?
Or, trembling with fear and with anguish, Be banished away from his throne.

He will clothe them in heavenly beau - ty, As low at his footstool they kneeL
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Chorus.
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He will gather the wheat in his gar - ner, But the chaff will he scatter a-way

;
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Then how shall we stand in the judgment, Oh, how shall it be in that day?
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5 Thus living with hearts fixed on Jesus
t

In patience we wait for the time,
When, the days of our pilgrimage ended,
We'll bask in his presence divine

4 Then let us be watching and waiting,

—

Our lamps burning steadyand bright,

—

When the Bridegroom shall call tothewed-
Our spirits made ready for flight, [ding



40 ILtnniixQ on SJcsua,
Rev. W. F. Crafts. Wm. J. K.IRKPATBICX.

£=£n --3t *=^
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s
Wea-ry with walking a - lone, Long heav-y - laden with sin;

Fearing to stand for my Lord, Trembling for weakness in prayer

;
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Toil-ing all night with-out

Yet on the bo - som di

Christ,-

vine

#-• #-

-Rest for my soul shall I

Los - ing each sor-row and
win,

fear,

>::3- -^—&—fr

f:

Chorus.

£ -N-^
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Lean - ing on
Leaning on Je- sus, in

-l 1 1 +—

Je
him I

=^—J—j-=r *T=T

£

• sus, I walk - at his side ; . .

bide. Leaning on Je - sus, I walk at his side ;

fl». u u u
I
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Lean - - ing on Je - - sus, I trust him, my Shepherd and Guide.
Leaning on Je- sus, what-ev- er be - tide,

££££ :r=f=t 0— 0-wmv—v-y-

ffrrnrrr^
3 Anxious no longer for self,

Shrinking no longer from pain

;

Leaning on Jesus alone,

He all my care will sustain.

Leaning on Jesus, etc.

4 Leaning, I walk in " The Way,"
Leaning, " The Truth " I shall know;

Leaning on heart-throbs of Christ,

Safe into " Life " I may go.

Leaning on Jesus, etc.

from " Leaflet Gems, No. z." by /*r.
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M. A. K. Frank M. Davis. By per.
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1. Lord, I care not for rich - es, Neither sil - ver nor gold ; I would make sure of

2. Lord, my sins they are ma-ny, Like the sands of the sea, But thy blood, Oh, my
3. Oh ! that beau-ti - ful cit - y, With its mansions of light, With its glo - ri - tied

0-2-0-T-0 a—r 0-^-0-1-0—-0
1 & #--*- 0-1-0 P~^rm rt rm

w^ M i SIM=X-
-0-^-0- ^:
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heaven, I would en - ter the fold^ In the book of thy kingdom, With its

Sa-viour ! Is suf - fi-cient for me; Forthy promise is written, In bright

be - ings, In pure garments of white; Where no e- vil thing cometh, To de

-
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pa - ges so fair, Tell me, Je - sus, mySav-iour, Is my name written there?

let - ters that glow, "Though your sins be as scarlet, I will make them like snow."
spoil what is fair ; Where the angels are watching,—Is my name written there ?
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Chorus.
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Is my name writ - ten there, On the page white and fair?
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In the book of thy king - dom, Is my name writ - ten the're ?
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42 G£o& 00 HLofceti tfte Wovltt.
Fanny J. Crosby.

j* Solo ad lib.

John iii. 16. Wm. J. KlRKFATMCK.

—i H^-J-i 1-

1. God loved the world so tenderly His only Son he gave, That all -who on his

2. Oh, love thatonly God can feel,And only hecanshow! Itsheightanddepth,its

3.Whyperish,then,yeransom\lones?Whyslightthegraciouscall?Whytunifromhim

4.0 Saviour,melt these hearts ofours,And teachns to believe That "whosoever [whose

name believe Its wondrous pow'r will save. For God so loved the world thathe

length and breadth Nor heav'n nor earth can know

!

words proclaim E- ter - nal life to all ?

comes to thee Shall endless life receive.

IS

cave his on - ly Son, That who - so - ev - er be-lieveth in him

r-i u) j j> .r i* J"

Should not per - ish, should not per - ish ; That who - so - ev - er be-

BE4=^^ -=»-+
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lieveth in him Should not per - ish, but have ev - er- last- ing life.

I
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Chakles Wesley.

SOLO.
..

Tno. R. Sweney.

SJk£=£=^
j£e *-*-* •shr^.- ^ 3S

1. Je - sus, lov - er of my soul! Let me to thy bo-som fly,

2. Oth - er ref- uge have I none ; Hangs my helpless soul on thee

:

3. Plenteous grace with thee is found, Grace to cov- er all my sin

:

fi£J5S u$r^

mtw jb-g^-g—?- *-*
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i« ^ -?-
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While the near- er wa- ters roll, "While the tern - pest still is high

!

Leave, oh, leave me not a- lone, Still support and com-fort me:
Let the healing streams abound ; Make and keep me pure with - in.

I fr a 7 :3=5z 9-i-r--?
L

S;Jt^. ^-* rfia. 3.
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CHORUS.
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Hide me, O my Saviour, hide, Till the storm of life is past;
All my trust on thee is stayed, All my help from thee I bring

;

Thou of life the fountain art, Free- ly let me take of thee

:

fff ff.ffif: £££'
-»-»--- §§ee4££Slvt-f- i fcfci« £5
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Safe in - to

Cov - er my
Spring thou up

the hav- en guide, Oh, re - ceive
defenceless head With the sha -

within my heart, Eise to all

&- •£-:-€-: * #•

my soul at

dow of thy
e- ter - ni

^ g g gfc ^
! r. 1 —fcF-<-

&£

last!

wing!
-ty.

£=£ *ri rEfrr**Anthwns and Voluntaries** bj per.



44
ffifte WnitiuQ curat.

Mrs. R. N. Turner. Wm. J. Kirkpatuicic.

t^^^^^^^3^^

S
1. Who is this that waiteth, Waiteth for my call, While the dews of morning

2. Who is this that waiteth In the storm outside, Sad and worn and weary,

3. O, it is my Saviour ! Saw I not be - fore All that hleeding sorrow,

4. Thou shalt wait no longer In the gloom outside ! Enter, O sweet Stranger

f- *. *. * + *. -£» **-#.-*—•-

SEE rtTtT • 1/ u—v-

I ^^ H=F

Gently round him fall ? Hark ! I hear him knocking, Knocking at my door,

Still his wish de - nied ? O, such gentle patience Must an entrance wm

;

All that anguish sore ? Saw I not the nail-prints, When his blood was shed ?

And with me a- bide ! Long I sought thee, Saviour, Thou wast at my door

!

mmm PP=p=p: fzfcg-4-C-F 1 F F -F • • F F F 1-
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CHORUS.
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Asking me for entrance,—Pleading o'er and o'er

!

Still I hear him pleading, " Let me enter in."

Saw I not the thorn-crown On his king- ly head ?

Now I bid thee welcome, Welcome ev-er - more !

Let me in, let me in,

O come in, O come in,

SEfES
-V^t- V

7 -4- -4- -4-
E±

Patiently I wait? Wilt thou not unbar the door Ere it be too late?

Be my guest to-day ; Saviour, come, abide with me Ev - ermore, I pray.

I

—-—u—v:pn w ]/ i/ v -

Fr^
Copyright, 1884, by John J. Hood.
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" Friend, how earnest thou in hither, not having on a

Harriet Jones. wedding-garment?"—Matt. xxii. 12. D.B.Towner. Bv per.

> * -4 •> ........
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The King bids you come and par-take of the feast; For. all there is

Oh, will you be speechless when questioned by One Who of-fered you
Dear friend, are you read - y to meet the great King, And join in the

1- f rf f- .f- r-
4=»-

4=- 4=-
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t
-g »-
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room, ev - en un - to the least ; But, if you would en - ter

mer - cy thro' Je - sus his Son ? Who o - pened a fount - ain

an - them the glo - ri - fled sing ? Oh, will you be wel- come

-*- #- :t—

t

the
that
with-
-»-

4=-
atz -n—*-
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m
pal - ace so fair, The pure wedding garment you sure - ly must wear,

sin - ners be- low Might wear a bright garment as spot - less as snow ?

in that pure home,Where none but the white-robed are suffered to come ?

4=- :p-

m -r*

—
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CHORUS.
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Oh, have you the garment of white, brother, If called to the banquet to-night

—
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"Without money and without price."—Isa. lv. I.

Abrie C. McKbbvbr. D. B Towner. By per.

1. Her- aid the tidings to ev - 'ry soul, "Wave on wave let the ech - o roll

;

2. Sing of the wonderful grace, free grace, Given to all of our ruined race;

3. Go, tell the sto- ry, so grandly true, Praise the Lamh who was slain for you

I 111 N N
r£-/

* *-*+ -0- m +-

iMEJE mri2
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Strong and gladly the cho - rns swell, The sto - ry grand of free grace tell.

Shout the sto - ry a - far and near, That ev - 'ry burdened soul may hear.

Shout a- loud of the free grace given, That you and I may dwell in heaven

i i

»* f f-f-ft-E=^ 1^—i
1 1^—V-
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CHORUS.

Free grace, free grace!

Z>2\

Ech - o the cry

H»—P- *-

a ru - ined race

;
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Free grace, free grace ! Shout, shout the sto - ry of grace, free grace.
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Wovatvoun flofee. 47

J. J. Lowe.

Be - hold. God's won- drous love,

He of - fers you and me
Oh, now this gift re - ceive!

Sweet peace he brings to - day,

&L

fh*

Wondrous love,

Wondrous love,

Wondrous love,

Wondrous love,

P i> ~, .

wondrous love,

wondrous love

!

wondrous love

!

wondrous love

!

M±
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i
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? T-s-

Sent Je

A par

And in

Ac - cept

/a

ii

sus from a - bove

;

Wondrous love, won - drous love

!

don full and free

;

Wondrous love, won - drous love

!

his name be - lieve

;

Wondrous love, won - drous love

!

it while you may

;

Wondrous love, won - drous love

!

H -1.+.:

I^=H

CHORUS. s:#fc
:q:
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Oh, this is wondrous love! That Je - sus from a - bove

:^3=£
won- droUk. love 1

+^

±«-g^ 1
His life should give that we might live : Oh, wondrous, wondrous love

!
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fCopyright, 1889, by Jho. E. Svnarar and Wm. J. Kjekfatbicx.
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'London Hymn Book."
Mine are thine and thine are mine.'

John xvii. 10. A. J. Gordon. By per.

1=^^4—fc—fr-
:<3S-i ICL

1. My Je

9. I love

3. I will Jove

4. In man

H • •—

8us, I love thee, I know thon art

thee be - cause thou have first lov - ed

thee in life, I'll love thee in

sions of glo - ry and end - less

:ct

mine,

me,

death,

delight,

$=:
p. -•-. er-

=tS tzc£

fol lies of - sign;

And pur - chased my par - don on Cal - va - ry's tree

;

as thou lend - est me breath

;

bright

;

For thee all the

And praise thee as

I'll ev - er a

t±

long

dore thee in heav en so

r~P>

gi

My gra - cious Re
I love thee for

And say, when the

I'll bing with the

"b
' X

deem - er, my Sav - iour art

wear - ing the thorns on thy

death - dew lies cold on my
glit - ter - ing crown on my

z^z

—

4-

thou,

brow
;

brow,

brow,

-MZT
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J. Lowb.

$ mi ^=j^*-*
fr-<-^dfcmi »—*—g-+^ £±Z-=2

1. I heard the voice of Je - sus say, "Come un- to me and rest; Lay

2. I heard the voice of Je - sus say, "Be-hold, I free - ly give The

3. I heard the voice of Je - sus say, " I am this dark world's light; Look

0- -0- -0- -0- £# # # -0- m * *- -fi- -0- ' -0- -0-
-\ H 1 1

1 Hs U B 1

T-Bizfi
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down,

liv-

UK -
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§^E

thou wea - ry one, lay down Thy head up - on my breast." I

ing wa - ter, thirst - y one, Stoop down, and drink, and live." I

to me, thy morn shall rise, And all thy day he bright." I

*-» £ -P- f- f £ m m *- &- -0-' -0-

£ V- tK£ t

•s -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

=S=P

came to Je - sus as

came to Je - sus, and

looked to Je - sus, and

=jE

SE
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I was—Wea- ry, and worn, and sad
;

I

T drank Of that life - giv - ing stream
;
My

I found In him my Star, my Sun

;

And

i f^ !
N^¥=* -*~

t

I©
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-tr -»• -* .
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found in him a rest - ing-place, And he has made me glad.

thirst was quenched, my soul revived, And now I live in him.

in that Light of Life I'll walk Till trav -'ling days are done.

i»=fc=fc
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Copjright, l&a, by John j. noon. Redemption Songs-D



50 Etlt it to Soma.
J. E. Rankin, D. D. Matt. xiv. 12.

_ fe N

E. S. Lorhnz. By per.

-•— -*—#"

you wea - ry, are you heavy - hearted ? Tell it to Je - sus,

e tears flow down your cheeks un- bidden? Tell it to Je - sus,

you fear the gath'ring clouds of sorrow ? Tell it to Je - sus,

you troubled at the thought of dying? Tell it to Je - sus,

m m m—-*• .<*—*—-#

—

a
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-4- -I 1 1 S
sus ; Are you grieving o - ver joys de - part - ed ?

sus ; Have you sins that to man's eye are bidden ?

sus ; Are you anxious what shall be to - mor - row ?

sus; For Christ's coming Kingdom are you sigh -ing?

CHORUS, rs
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I
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- sus a - lone. Tell

i

it to Je-sus, tell it to Je-sas,
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He is a friend that's well known ; You have no oth - er

S
&
B.
9

-l

... c_•—j 1-

such a friend or broth - er, Tell it to Je sus

*—(—

a - lone.

m£^=*:
Z=



Fanny J.Crosby. Jno. R. Swenby.

n-#- "Jr-

5±l£

1. Tell me the sto - ry of Je - sus, Write on my heart ev-'ry word,

2. Fasting, a- lone in the des - ert, Tell of the days that he passed,

3. Tell of the cross where they nailed him, "Writhing in anguish and pain;

-P-^-P-

is±:
Jps-P-^P—W-±-V- W- -!«-• -n

p—p-±-#—?-

frF=Ff*
Cho.—Tell me the sto - ry of Je - sus, Write on my heart ev'ry word,

Fine.
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Tell me the sto - ry most precious, Sweetest that ev - er was heard
;

How for our sins he was tempted, Yet was triumphant at last

;

Tell of the grave where they laid him, Tell how he liv - eth a- gain;

P-^-P-—p-
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V
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Tell me the sto - ry most precious, Sweetest that ev - er was heard.

-hr-sl-
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«

Tell how the angels, in cho - rus, Sang as they welcomed his birth,—

Tell of the years of his la - hor, Tell of the sorrow he bore,

Love in that sto - ry so ten - der, Clear - er than ev - er I see

;

^~«\-G> a , P • P P P ' P .<?' r

m.
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Glo - ry to God in the high - est! Peace and good tidings to earth.

He was despised and af-flict - ed, Homeless, reject - ed and poor.

Stay, let me weep while you wisper, Love paid the ransom for me.
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Copyright, 1880, bj Jog* J. Hoon.
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Jno. R. Swenhy.
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1. Whene'er we meet you always say, What's the news? What's the news?
2. The Lamb was slain on Calva - ry ; That's the news

!

That's the news!
3 The Lamb has pardoned all my sin ; That's the news

!

That's the news!
4. He took my sorrows all a way; That's the news! That's the news!

Pray, what's the order of the day? What's the news?
To set a world of sin-ners free; That's the news!
I feel the witness deep with -in; That's the news

!

He turned my darkness in- to day ; That's the news

!

§> :

^~t-m
ETTf W-

WT
hat's the news?

That's the news

!

That's the news

!

That's the news

!

\> V \J V

± 4' ^ JlZ±

I
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Oh, I have glorious news to tell,—My Saviour hath done all things well,And
'Twas there his precious blood was shed.'Twas there he bowed his sacred head, But

And since he took my sins away. And taught me how to watch and pray, I'm
Yes,Jesus saves me now, I know. His blood has washed me white as snow,And

ff' fmm^m -Li 1—.—

i

U—L i
1

1_

That's the news

!

That's the news!
That's the news!

m

triumphed over death and hell ; That's the news

!

now he's ris - en from the dead ; That's the news

!

hap-py now from day to day ; That's the news

!

now I'm glad his love to show,—That's the news 1

**? ft ir. 1

That's the news!

£==£
F*

v-
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5 His work's reviving all around;
That's the news!

And many have redemption found
;

That's the news

!

[flame,

And since their souls have caught the

They shout hosanna to his name,
And all around they spread his fame

;

That's the news!

6 O weary pilgrim, hear the call,

Blessed news!
Christ Jesus came to save us all;

That's the news!
He died to set poor sinners free,

That we from death might ransomed be,

And with him reign eternally;

That's the news

!

Copyright, 1889, bj Jao. R. Swenej.
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Jno. R. Sweney
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1. The Master is calling for you, dear friend, The Master is calling for

2. He calls by hisWord unto you,dear friend. HisWord which has come from a-

3. He calls by his Spir- it to you. dear friend, His Spirit is moving your

Z£Ji-t-£ 1-*-#-

rrE-rt- TTV^%
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1££ ~*-0-

t
you ; You have wandered away

;
—Won't you come back to-day ? Come

bove, Won't you heed it to-day ? Won't you come to him, say ? Come
heart ; Won't you yield to him now ? Won't you here make your vow,For

r^-fe—f~ bt
ito& I v- -v-

i
&=

CHORUS.

fr—tr3^M fV-W
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back to the good and the true. Come, the dear Master is call - ing,

back to the heart of his love,

heaven at once you will start.
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Come, the dear Master is call - ing, Call -

I N Calling for

*
-#—#—#-

you,
call

calling

- mg, Is

for you,

m * v-y—b-

s?V—w-
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tender - ly calling for you.
for you.
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Copyright, 1838, by Jno. R. Sweney
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He calls by his providence, too, deaT
friend,

In ways which have sorrows untold

;

Though your spirit may sigh,

Let your fond heart reply,

Dear Lord, I'll return to thy fold.

The Master is calling you all, deai
The Master is calling us, too

;
[friends,

We have wandered away,
Let us come back to-day,

Come back to the good and the trufe
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P. B. " Wherefore he Is able to save them to the uttermost."—Heb. rii. 25. P. Bilhork.
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1. The Saviour is my all in all, He is my constant theme!

2. His Spir- it gives sweet peace within, And bids all care de - part

!

3. And whatso - ev - er I may ask, To glo - ri - fy his name,

4. Oh, praise the Lord, my soul, rejoice, Give thanks unto thy God!
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By sim - ply trusting in his word He keeps me pure and clean.

He fills my soul with righteousness, And pu - ri - fies the heart.

The Fa - ther free - ly gives to me, Since Christ the Saviour came.

Who took thee in thy sin - fulness, And cleansed thee by his blood !
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Je - sus hath redeemed me;Glo - ry! oh, glo - ry!
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Glo ry! oh, glo - ry! He washed my sins a
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way, a - way !
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'Then come thou, for there is peace.
1

i Sam. xx. 21.
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W. H. Doanb. By per.
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1. On-ly a step to Jesus ! Then why not take it now? Come, and, thy sin con^

2. On-ly a step to Jesus ! Believe, and thou shalt live ; Lovingly now he's '

3. On-ly a step to Je - sus ! A step from sin to grace ; What hast thyheart de-

4. On-ly a step to Je - sus ! O why not come,and say, Gladly to thee, my
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fess - ing, To him thy Saviour how.

wait- ing, And read-y to for - give,

cid - ed ? The moments fly a - pace.

Sav- iour, T give myself a - way.

On-ly a step, On-ly

£&
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a step;
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Come, he waits for thee ; Come, and, thy sin confessing, Thou shalt receive a
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bless -ing; Do not re-ject themer-cy He free - ly of-fers thee.
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Fanny J. Ckosby. Jno. R. Swbnby.
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1. Out on the des-ert, looking, looking, Sinner, 'tis Je-sus looking for thee;

2. Still he is waiting, -waiting, waiting, 0,what compassion beams in his eye,

3. Lovingly pleading, pleading, pleading, Mercy,tho'slighted,bears with thee yet;

4. Spirits in glory, watching, watching, Long to behold thee safe in the fold;

p5^W Q *S^ »-pn £=*: X=f
m. r—t-

tr-r tn- U U U I • •

Tender- ly calling, calling, calling, Hither, thou lost one, O, come unto me.

Hear him repeat- ing gent-ly, gently, Come to thy Saviour, O,why wilt thou die.

Thou canst be happy, hap-py, hap-py, Come. ere thy life-star forever shall set.

Angels are waiting, waiting, waiting,When shall thy story with rapture be told?
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Jesus is looking, Jesus is calling, Why dost thou linger,why tarry away?
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Run to him quickly, say to him gladly, Lord, I am coming, coming to-day.

y 1^ 1^ Copjrigbt, 1S00. bj John J. Uood.



"Though he slay me, yet will I trust him."

Rev. Edgar Page Stites. Job xiii. 15. Ira D. Sankey. By per.
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1

1. Sim -ply trusting ev - 'ry day, Trust-ing thro' a storm - y way;

2. Bright-ly doth his Spir - it shine In - to this poor heart of mine

;

3. Sing - ing, if my way is clear ; Pray- ing, if the path is drear

;

4. Trust-ing him while life shall last, Trust-ing him till earth is past;
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Ev - en when my faith is small, Trusting Je - sus, that is all.

While he leads I can - not fall, Trusting Je - sus, that is all.

If in dan - ger, for him call ; Trusting Je - sus, that is all.

Till with- in the jas - per wall, Trusting Je - sus, that is all.
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Trust - ing as the mo- ments fly, Trust- ing as the days go by

:
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Trust - ing him, whate'er he- fall, Trust- ing Je - sus, that
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is all.
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Fanny /. Crosbt. Jno. R. Swbnbt.
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1. Take the world, but give me
2. Take the world, but give me
3. Take the world, but give me
4. Take the world, but give me

Je - sus,—All its joys are but a name;
Je - sus, Sweetest com - fort of my soul

;

Je - sus, Let me view his constant smile
;

Je - sus, In his cross my trust shall be,

33 £ :G=E
4-V

tr^r
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But his love a - bid - eth ev - er, Thro' e - ter - nal years the same.

With my Sav - iour watching o'er me I can sing, though billows roll.

Then throughout my pilgrim jour- ney Light will cheer me all the while.

Till, with clear - er, brighter vis - ion, Face to face my Lord I see.

1, :l*i * mm L L^ tt
CHORUS.^ M ^^SEi
Oh, the height and depth of mer - cy ! Oh, the length and breadth of love

!

v--

i ^s5
Oh, the ful - ness of redemption, Pledge of end - less life a -hove!
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J. E. Landor.

^
Rev. E. S. Lorenz.
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Called to the feast by the King are we, Sit- ting, perhaps, where his

Crowns on the head where the thorns have been, Glo - ri -fied he who once

Like lightning's flash will that instant show Things hidden longfrom both

Joy - ful his eye shall on each one rest Who is in white wedding
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peo - pie be: How will it fare, then, with thee and me,

died for men

;

Splen -did the vis - ion be - fore us then,

friend and foe, Just what we are ev' ry one will know,

gar- ments dressed--Ah! well for us if we stand the test,
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When the King comes in? When the King comes in, brother, When the King comes
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in ! How will it fare with thee and me When the King comes in ?
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Pfe fflas @ome.
H. Knowles. Zcch. ix. 9. Mrs. J. F. Knapp. By per.
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1. He has come! he has come! my Redeem- er has come, He has tak - en my
2. He has come! he has come! my Love and my Lord, Ev'ry thought of my
3. He has come! he has come! O hap - pi- est heart, He has giv - en his
4. He has come to abide, and ho - ly must be The place where my

&S *=±* i£5£-v—v-

*=£+* £ ^-*
in*m—w m—a—=1—#-u*—S-T-a—t-

heart as his own chosen home; At last I have given the welcome he sought,
being is swayed by his word ; He-has come,and he rules in the realm of my soul,

word that he will not depart ; No trou- ble can en - ter, no e - vil can come
Lord deigns to banquet with me; And this is my pray'r,Lord,since thou art come,
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Hehascome,and his coming all gladness has brought. Joy! joy is mine, my
And his scep-tre is love, O bless - ed control

!

To the heart where the God of peace has his home.
Make meet for thy presence my heart as thy home.
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Bav- iour divine Comes to abide with me, with me, with me, Comes to abide,
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-bide. My own lov-ing Saviour a - bid - eth with me.
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"Vnto them that look for him shall he appear the second time, without sin,

_ _ unto salvation.—Heb. ix. 28.
P. P. B- P. P. Bliss.
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1. Down life's dark vale we wander, Till Jesus comes; We watch and wait and

2. Oh, let my lamp he burning When Jesus comes ; For him my soul he

3. No more heart-pangs nor sadness,When Jesus comes; All peace and joy and

4. All doubts and fears will vanish,When Jesus comes ; All gloom his face will

&- -0- „ -0- -0- m „ -f
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CHORUS.
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wonder, Till Je-sus comes. All joy his loved ones bringing,

yearning,When Jesus comes. When Jesus comes;

gladness, When Jesus comes,

ban- ish,When Jesus comes.
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All praise thro' heaven ringing,When Jesus comes ; All beauty bright and vernal
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When Je- sus comes ; All glo - ry, grand, e - ter- nal, When Je - sus comes

£=& eg: P=F*—P- i -^
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5 He'll know the way was dreary,
When Jesus comes

;

Hell know the feet grew weary,
When Jesus comes.

6 He'll know what griefs oppressed mq,
When Jesus comes

;

Oh, how his arms will rest me!
When Jesus comes.

Br permission of The J. Church Co-, owners of copyright
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W. H. Bellamy. Wm. J. KlRKPATRICH.
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The home where changes never come,Nor pain nor sorrow, toil nor care ;Yes

!

Yet when how'ddown heneath the load By heav'n allow'd.thine earthly lot Thou
If in thy path some thorns are found, O, think who bore them on his brow ; If

Toil on, nor deem, tho' sore it he, One sigh unheard, one prayer forgot; The

-P-h«—«—m=wzr&
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'tis a bright and blessed home ; Who would not fain

yearnst to reach that blest a - bode, Wait, meekly wait,

grief thy sorrowing heart has found, It reached a to-

day of rest will dawn for thee ; Wait, meekly wait,
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be resting there ?

and murmur not.

li - er than thou,

and murmur not.
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O, wait, meek-ly wait, meek - ly wait, and mur - raur not, O,
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wait, meek-ly wait, meekly wait, and murmur not, O, wait, meekly wait,
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O. wait, meekly wait, O, wait, and mur - mur not. O, murmur not.
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Henrietta E. Blair. Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.
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1. Come, oh, come to the ark of rest,— Je - sus will save you now

;

2. Come, oh, come to the ark of grace,— Je - sus will save you now;

3. Come, oh, come to the ark of love,— Je - sus will save you now;

4. Who'll be first to a - rise for prayer "> Je - sus will save you now

;
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Come, with the weight ofyour guilt oppressed, Je - sus will save you now.

Haste to his arms and his dear embrace, Je - sus will save you now.

Come, like the worn and wea - ry dove, Je - sus will save you now.

Who'll be the first the cross to bear ? Je - sus will save you now.
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Come while your cheeks with tears are wet, Come ere the star of life shall set,
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Come, and the step you will ne'er re - gret, Je - sus will save you now.
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J. E. Rankin, D. D.

£oO tie tottlj Sou,
' The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you.'

Rom. xvi. 20. W. G. Tomkr.

1. God be with you till we meet again, By his counsels guide, uphold you,

2. God he with you till we meet again, 'Neath his wings securely hide you

;

3. God be with you till we meet again,When life's perils thick confound you;

4. God be with you till we meet again, Keep love's banner floating o'er you

;
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With his sheep securely fold you, God be with you till we meet again

Dai - ly manna still provide you, God be with you till we meet again.

Put his arms unfailing round you, God be with you till we meet again.

Smite death's threat'ningwave before you,God be with you till we meet again.

I: ii v-
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Till we meet, till we meet, Till we meet at Je - sus' feet

;

Till we meet, till we meet, till we meet, ^ till we meet;
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Till we meet, till we meet, God be with you till we meet again.

Till we meet, till we meet, till we meet,
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From " Gospei Bells," by per.
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James Nicholson.
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Jno. R. Swenby.
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1. Our Je - sus says that he will come To gath - er home his own,

2. That this may be our hap- py lot, Let us be on our guard,

3. The fool - ish ones, with lamps gone out, Too late their oil would buy.
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And at the sup- per of the Lamb "We shall with him sit down.

Or else he'll say, " I know you not," When once the door is barred.

For, lo, at midnight comes the shout, Behold ! the Bridegroom's nigh.
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Then we'll watch . . .for the Bridegroom, Watch, watch, watch,

Then we'll watch for the Bridegroom, Watch while our lamps we trim

;
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Then we'll watch for the Bridegroom, And with him enter in.

Then we'll watch for the Bridegroom,

^1-3r 3E
v V

4 Oh, when we hear the Bridegroom's
At morning or at night, [cry,

May all our hopes on Christ rely,

And all onr lamps be bright.

5 And when we join the blood-washed
And sing the song divine, [throng,

Thisstrain shall burst from every tongue-,

The glory, Lord, be thine.

Redemption SottgS-lL Copyright in "Goodly Pearlo," by Jon* J. Hood-
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Miss Mariana B. Sladb.
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R. N. M'Intosh. By per.

1. Up to the bounti-ful Giv-er of life,—Gathering home! gathering home 1
.

2. Up to the city where falleth no night,—Gathering home ! gathering home

!

3. Up to the beautiful mansions above,—Gathering home ! gathering home

!
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Up to the dwelling where cometh no strife,The dear ones are gathering home.

Up where the Saviour's own face is the light,The dear ones are gathering home.

Safe in the arms of his in -finite love, The dear ones are gathering home.
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Gath-er-ing home! gath-er-ing home!

m
Gath-er - ing home!
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gath-er-ing home 1
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iVev-er to sorrow more, never to roam; Gathering home! ....
-0- -0- -0- -0- Gath- er - ing home!
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gath-er-ing home!. . . . God's children are gather -ing home.
gath- er - ing home 1
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Fanny J. Crosby.
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at Smile tvom 3tnnn. 67
[From " The Wells of Salvation," by per.] Jno. R. Sweney.
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1. Tho' kin- dred ties around ns Like i - vy branches twine, Tho'
2. We meet in Christian con - verse, AVe speak of joys to come, "We
3. One look, one smile from Je - sus, For whom our souls would live, Not

t= P—-P—P- :t- e_ P-^P-
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rtm
life has man - y pleas - ures That o'er my path - way shine, Tho'
lift our eyes ex- pect - ant To E - den's bliss- ful home ; Tho'

heav'n's transcendant beau - ty Such ho - ly joy can give;" Be-
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words to friend- ship sa -

sweet and prec - ious bless

yond the si - lent riv

cred More sweet than mu - sic fall, One
- ings With ev - 'ry mo - ment fall, One

er Though spir - it voic - es call, One
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Fine.
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D. S. look, one smile from Je -
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sus Is dear - er far than all.
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er, Dear - er far than all, One

than all, Dear-er, yes, dear - er far than all.

Dear - er, yes, dear
Dearer than all, dear - er
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Rev. John Love, Jr. J. J. Lowb.

1. In the Mas- ter's vine - yard, There is work to

2. Sweet the joy of ser - vice, Let none i - die

3. Fee - ble gifts the Sav - iour Gra-cious-ly will

4. Haste ye, ere the dark - ness Swift - ly gath - ers
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do;

prove

;

use;

o'er.
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While the hours are fleet - ing, Christ hath need of you.

Faith - ful toil for Je - sus Best re - veals our love.

Can the loy

And the day

I fS _-

al

of

ser - vant His be - hest re - fuse?

la - bor Dawn for thee no more.
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CHORUS.

Stand no long -

n
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die, Work be - gin to - day

;
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Christ for you is call - ing, call - ing, Cheerful - ly o - bey.
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Frances Ridley Havergal. Chorus by W. J. K.
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Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.
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1. Take my life, and let it be Con - se - crat - ed, Lord, to thee

;

2. Take my feet, and let them be Swift and beau-ti-ful for thee;

3. Take my lips, and let them be Filled with mes- sag- es for thee

;

4. Take my moments and my days, Let them flow in endless praise

;

m e— -<©-—
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Take my hands and let them move
Take my voice and let me sing

Take my sil - ver and my gold,

—

Take my in - tel- lect, and use

.p. -a- .p.* -f*. _ . jl pt«
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At the impulse of thy love.

Al- ways, on - ly, for my King.

Not a mite would I -withhold.

Ev - 'ry power as thou shalt choose.
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/ Wash me in the Saviour's precious blood, the precious blood, \ £or(j t give to
\ Cleanse me in its pu - ri - fy - ing flood, the healing flood, J

' °
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thee, my life and all, to be, Thine, henceforth, e-ter-nal - ly.
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6 Take my will, and make it thine

;

It shall be no longer mine

;

Take my heart.—it is thine own,

—

It shall be thy royal throne.

6 Take my love,—my Lord, I pottr

At thy feet its treasure-store

!

Take myself, and I will be
Ever, only, all for thee

!



70 (frnsUtiQ gout ©art ©f^ow Jfyim.
Jambs L. Black. Jno. R. Swenkt.
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1 Child of God, be not discouraged, Cast thy bur - den on the Lord;
2. O'er tlic dark and troubled waters, Tho' you oft may stem the tide,

3. Child of God, no power can harm you, Naught of ill your soul molest,
4. Soon your eyes with joy will see him, Soon your feet will press the shore,
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With a cheer - ful, lov - ing spir - it Read and trust his gracious word.
Not a - lone you brave the temptest,—He is there your Friend and Guide.
Casting all your care on Je-sus, In his arms you safe- ly rest.

Where the saints redeemed are waiting, And the storms of life are o'er.
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Cast-ing all your care upon him, .... When your
Cast-ing all your care upon him, Cast - ing all your care upon him, When vour
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skies . . . with clouds are dim, . . . You will find . . . the promise

skies with clouds are dim, When your skies with clouds arc dim, You will find the promise
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Je-sus careth, Je-sus car-eth still for you.

1
true, ....

trje, the promise true,
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careth for you
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" The harvest is the end of the world."—Matt. xiii. 39.

Words from "Songs of Glory."

wm
h IN Nm

Geo. A. Minor. By per.

< I JV £ £J^33=1
1. Sowing in the morning, sowing seeds of kindness, Sowing in the nocn-tide,

2. Sowing in the sunshine, sowing in the shadows, Fearing neither clouds nor

3. Go, then, ev- er weeping, sowing for the Master, Though the loss sustained our

mEE f • e 1* f
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and the dew- y eves ; Waiting for the har- vest, and the time of reap - ing,

winter's chilling breeze ; By and by the harvest, and the la - bor end - ed,

spir-it oft - en grieves ; When our weeping's over, he will bid us wel-come,

m jv/ /j
EfffFFFF^
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CHORUS.N 1 1 N J^ J\
CHORUS.

mfr-3~i *
We shall come rejoicing, bringing in the sheaves. Bringing in the sheaves,

bringing in the sheaves,

-m—M m—I .* **—tk r_—0. ' <? . 0-0 r? . .mmmmmm
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We shall come rejoic- f ing, bringing in the sheaves, )

J -ing, bringing in the sheaves.( Omit second time.
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Mrs. M. B. C. Slabs.
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1. In - to the tent where a gyp- sy hoy lay, Dy- ing a - lone at the
2. "Did he so love me,—a poor lib - tie hoy? Send unto me the good
3. Bending we caught the last words of his hreath, Just as he entered the
4. Smiling, he said, as his last sigh he spent, "I am so glad that for

t *=£
P^ f f r t
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of the day, News of sal - Ta - tion we car- ried, said he,

ings of joy? Need I not per- ish? my hand will he hold?
ley of death ;"God sent his Son!"—"whoso - ev - er?" said he;
he was sent !" Whispered, while low sank the sun in the west,
-#- -0- -#-

r t- r

"No-
No-

" Then
" Lord,

ho - dy ev - er has told it to me !" Tell it a - gain
bo - dy ev - er the sto - ry has told!"

I am sure that he sent him for me !"

I be- lieve, tell it now to the rest !"
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it a- gain ! Sal- vation's sto- ry repeat o'er and o'er, Till none can
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say of the children of men, "No- bo -dy ev - er has told me be- fore."
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Priscilla J. Owens.

Moderate.

Wtltotnt asclia ot Jfymtoin. 73
Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.
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1. Hear the welcome bells of heav- en Call- ing weary wand'rers home,

—

2. Come, ye sad and heav-y - lad - en, With the weight of sin oppressed,

3. Leave your doubts and fears behind you, Whoso- ev - er will may come;
4. Poor way- far - er, old and lone- ly, Come, 'tis dark and growing late,

mmw^ s -&-
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Come where peace and joy are giv - en, Come to Je - sus,—all may come.
At his feet cast down your burden, Christ will give you sweetest rest.

Leave the darkness and the dang-er, Christ will guide you safely home.
En-ternow the door of mer-cy, Kindest welcomes for you wait.

Sigg ^
I

CHORUSTTS I
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Come to Je - sus, come to Je - sus,— Hark ! the
Hear the bells of heav- en ring- ing, hear the bells of heav- en ring- ing, Call- ing wea - ry

-fr ^-1,
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sweet bells call us home;
wand'rers, call -ing wea- ry wand'rers home;
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Come to Je - sus,

Come where peace and joy are given,
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Repeat pp

to Je sus, Come and wel - come,- all may come.
come where peace and joy are given, Come and welcome, come and welcome,—all may come.

I£fet5 -*—#-
ffi
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Little children, too, are welcome

:

" Suffer them to come to me ;"

Blessed Saviour, thou art calling

;

Help us all to come to thee.

-W—P—£—V-
f-

P—V- T

Copyright^iaSS, by Wm. J. KlttKPtTMOtt, '
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6 When in mansions bright we gather

In the Palace of the King,
" Come, ye blessed of my Father,"

Sweetly shall the joy bells ring.



m Utacfjtfl $Ue.
Jno. R. Swenby.

i. Oh, this ut - ter- most sal - va-tion! 'Tis a fountain full and free,

2. How a- maz - ing God's compassion, That so vile a worm should prove

3. Je - sus, Saviour, I a -dorethee! Now thy love I will proclaim,

3 .; • q^-g-£-c*
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Pure, ex-haustless, ev - er flow- ing, Wondrous grace! it reaches me!
This stupend - ous bliss of Heav-en, This un-measured wealth of love !

I will tell the blessed sto - ry, I will mag - ni - fy thy name

!
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CIIORUS.

Sfc

It reaches me ! it reaches me ! Wondrous grace ! it reaches me

!
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Pure, ex- haustless, ev - er flowing, Wondrous grace ! it reaches me

!
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From " The Garner," by per.
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T. C. O'Kaotj.
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1. Behold a stranger at the door, He gently knocks—has knocked before,

2. O love - ly at - titude,—he stands "With melting heart and open hands

;

3. But will he prove a friend indeed? He will,—the very friend you need;
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Has wait-ed long, is wait-ing still ; You treat no oth-er friend so ill.

O matchless kindness, and he shows This matchless kindness to his foes.

The friend of sin-ners? Yes, 'tis he, With garments dyed on Cal-va-ry.
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Oh, let the dear Saviour come in, He'll cleanse the heart from sin ; Oh,
come in, from sin

;

m ££
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keep him no more out at the door, But let the dear Saviour come in. come in.
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4 Rise, touched with gratitude divine,

Turn out his enemy and thine

;

That soul-destroying monster, Sin,

And let the heavenly Stranger in.

5 Admit him, ere his anger burn,

—

His feet, departed, ne'er return

;

Admit him, or the hour's at hand
You'll at his door rejected stand.
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E. A. H. Rev. E. A. Hoffman. By per.
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1. Have you been to Jesus for the cleansing power? Are you washed in the

2. Are you walking dai - ly by the Saviour's side? Are you washed in the

3. When the I Jridegroomcorneth will your robes be white, Pure and white in the

4. Lay a- side the garments that are stained with sin, And be washed in the
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blood of the Lamb ? Are you ful- ly trusting in his grace this hour? Are you

blood of the Lamb ? Do you rest each moment in the Cru - ci- tied ? Are you

blood of the Lamb ? "Will your soul be ready for the mansions bright, And be

blood of the Lamb? There's a fountain flowing for the soul unclean, O be

r / f c f * e. e ecu+ u I-
,
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CHORUS.
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washed in the blood of the Lamb ? Are you washed in the

Are you washed
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blood, In the soul-cleansing blood of the Lamb? Are your

in the blood, I
,N of the Lamb? w
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garments spotless? are they white as snow?Are you washed in theblood oftheLambl
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Jno. R. Swenet.
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1. God is here, and that to bless us With the Spirit's quick'ning power;

2. God is here ! we feel his presence In this con - se- crat- ed place

;

3. God is here ! oh, then, heliev - ing, Bring to him our one de- sire,

4. Saviour, grant the prayer we of- fer, While in sini - pie faith we bow,

1
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See, the cloud alread - y bend- ing, Waits to drop the grateful shower.

But we need the soul- re- fresh- ing Of his free, unbounded grace.

That his love may now be kindled, Till its flame each heart inspire.

From the windows of thy mer - cy Pour us out a blessing now.
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CHORUS

Let it come, O Lord,we pray thee, Let the shower of blessing

Let it come, Let the shower
-m- -m-
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fall;
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We are wait - ing, we are waiting, Oh, revive the hearts of all.

We are waiting, Oh, re-vive
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Thos. MacKeli.ar. J. J. Lowb.
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1. Once in ray boyhood's gladsome day, My spirits light as air, I

2. Her hands were clasped in ferven - cy, Her lips gave forth no sound, Yet,

3. My moth - er, all entranced in prayer, My presence heeded not, And
4. An orphaned wand'rer, far from home, In af- ter time I strayed; But
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wan-dered to a lone -

awe-struck, solemn - ly

rev - 'rent- ly I turned

God has kept me, and
.*_ .0L J0L Jt

ly room Where mother knelt in prayer, Where
I felt I stood on ho - ly ground—Where
a- way In si - lence from the spot—Where
I feel He heard her when she prayed, He
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moth - er knelt

moth - er knelt

moth - er knelt

heard her when
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in

she
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prayer, Where moth- er knelt in prayer,

prayer, Where moth- er knelt in prayer,

prayer, Where moth- er knelt in prayer,

prayed. He heard her when she prayed,
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But
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wan-dered to a lone- ly room Where moth- er knelt

felt I stood on ho - ly ground, Where mother knelt

turned in si - lence from the spot Where moth-er knelt

God has kept rae, and I feel He heartf her when

-'- # &#- 1 *- +- -g- £
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prayer,

in prayer.

in prayer,

she prayed.
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Spirited. ^ I

flavor <&n. 79
W. H. Doanb. By per.
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1. In the har- vest field there is work to do, For the grain is ripe and the

2. Crowd the garner well with the sheaves all bright, Let the song he glad and the

3. In the gleaner's path may he rich reward, Tho' the time seems long and the

4. Lo ! the harvest home in the realms above Shall he gainad by each who has

—ft—fi P—P-
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reap - ers few, And the Mas-ter's voice bids the work-ers true Heed the

heart be light, Fill the precious hours, ere the shades of night Take the

la - bor hard ; For the Mas-ter's joy, with his chosen shared, Drives the

toiled and strove,When the Master's voice, in sweet words of love, Calls a-
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CHORUS.
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call that he gives to- day.

place of the gold-en day.

gloom from the darkest day.

way to e-ter-nal day.

Labor on, labor on, Keep the
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la -bor on, la -bor on,
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D.8.—on till the close of day.
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bright reward in view; 'Tis the Saviour's command,He will strength renew, Laboi
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80 J£ pjojit to JHect Sou mil in <£iorg.
Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.
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1. I hope to meet you all in glo - ry, When the storms of life are o'er;

2. I hope to meet you all in glo - ry, By the tree of life so fair

;

3. I hope to meet you all in glo - ry, Round the Saviour's throne above;
4. I hope to meet you all in glo - ry, When my work on earth is o'er

;
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I hope to tell the dear old sto - ry, On the hies- sed shin- ing shore.

I hope to praise our dear Redeem- er For the grace that brought me there.

I hope to join the ransomed arm - y Singing now redeem- ing love.

I hope to clasp your hands rejoic- ing On the bright e - ter - nal shore.

rt-»- m*-T-d—4 *=bc± ^m
CHORUS.
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On the shin - ing shore, On the gold - en strand, In our
-"- -#- #- * -P- -#-_

Father's home, In the hap - py land : I hope to meet you there, I
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hope to meet you there,—A crown of vict -'ry wear,—In glo - ry.
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f. H. Robun. P. BlLHORN.
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1. There comes tomy heart one sweet strain, A glad and a joyous re - frain,
sweet strain, refrain,

2. ByChrist on the cross peace was made,My debt by his death was all paid,
was made, all paid,

3. When Jesus as Lord I had crowned, My heart with this peace did abound,
had crowned, abound.

4. In Jesus for peace I a- bide, abide, And as I keep close to his side, his side,M ZJ
+-*-m *-=-*

tt
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I sing it a- gain and a - gain, Sweet peace, the gift of God's love.

No oth - er founda- tion is laid For peace, the gift of God's love.

In him the rich blessing I found. Sweet peace, the gift of God's love.

There's nothing but peace doth betide, Sweet peace, the gift of God's love.
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Peace, peace, sweet peace ! Won- der- fill gift from a - bove ! a- bovc \ Oh,
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won- derful, wonder- ful peace ! Sweet peace, the gift of God's love

!
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Redemption Songs-^ Copyright, 1887, bj P. BttHOKO,
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P. B. P. BlLHOKN
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By per.

P£P
1. You have heard the Gospel message,Yon have heard it o'er and o'er, He that
2. Is there one will now believe him, Is there one who'll turn from sin. Is there

3. Will you give yourself to Jesus, Will you give yourself to God, Will you
4. Are you coming? are you coming? You have wandered far from Cod, There is

» +- +- +- +-. .. +- £' £ f *~ *~

heareth and believeth Shall have life forever more; Oh, then why will you re-

one will now receive him,And the heavenly life begin, Is there one who knows his

trust his love and mercy,Will you trust his precious blood? Will you come unto the
pardon freely offered, There is cleansing in the blood ! Are you coming ? are you
-#-*•#--#- -0- -J£ #-#--•- #-•#-#-•#-#
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fuse him, Oh, then why will you delay To believe and trust in Jesus, Who will

weaknessesthere one who knows his need?Willyou come while he is calling,Will yop
fountain,Which for sin was opened wide,Will you come while he is calling,Come un-
coming, Ere the judgment on you falls? See,the night is fast approaching,Are you

t^0 f ,£-£-£ t £ f f,g;ff *-*-«- • f- f
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CHORUS.
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wash your sins away. Are you com
now the Spirit heed ?

to the crimson tide ? Are you coming,

coming while he calls? jl jl. jc

I I I "£-r

ing, are you com ing? There's a

are you coming?

welcome and a pardon for you all, for you all, Are you com - - ing

*^
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calls, Are you coming while the Sav - iour calls ?

m
are you coming while he calls,
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Fanny J. Crosby. "Thou art my hiding place."—Ps. xxxii. 7. Robert Lowry. By per.
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1. In thy cleft, O Eock of a - ges, Hide thou me ; When the fitful tempest

2. From the suare of sinful pleasure, Hide thou me
;

l

Thou, my soul's eternal

3. In the lonely night of sorrow, Hide thou me ; Till in glory dawns the

-0—#-
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ra -

trea •

rnor-

ges,

sure,

row,

Hide thou me ; Where no mortal arm can sev - er From my
Hide thou me ; When the world its power is wielding, And my
Hide thou me ; In the sight of Jordan's bil-low, Let thy

§5£tm =££ £
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heart thy love forev - er, Hide me, O thou Eock of a - ges,

heart is almost yielding, Hide me, thou Eock of a - ges,

bo- som be my pillow ; Hide me, O thou Eock of a - ges,

&-

Safe in

Safe in

Safe in

thee,

thee,

thee.
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Fannt J. Crosby. [From "Gospel Music," by per.]
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W. H. Doawe.
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1 When Je-sus comes to re -ward his servants, Whether it be

2 If at the dawn of the ear - ly morning, He shall call us

3 Have we been true to the trust he left us? Do we seek to

4 Bles - sed are those whom the Lord finds watching, In his glo - ry

noon or night, Faith

one by one, When
do our best? If

they shall share;

P P

ful to him will he find us watching,

to the Lord we re - store our tal- ents,

in our hearts there is naught condemns us,

he shall come at the dawn or midnight,

»? P—P H- i-F-

II

25f :zc mREFRAIN.

m
3
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With our lamps all trimm'd and bright.

Will he ans-wer thee—Well done?

We shall have a glo - rious rest.

Will he find us watch -ing there?

-P P P f—r-P-

Oh, can we say we are

=r=*
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4±=r

rea-dy, brother ? Eea - dy for the soul's bright home ? Say, will he

f= :g=«-

*=^=r

WEfr^-j-*-' ra 1 j F
find you and me still watching, Waiting, waiting when the Lord shall come?

p p P ,P P P—P

&
Copyright, 1876, by W. H, Doawb.
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Prmcilla J. Owens. Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

£3z -a- * i=t £—^—#i—*-

1. We have heard a joy - ful sound, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves;

2. Waft it on the roll - ing tide, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves

;

3. Sing a - hove the bat - tie's strife, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves

;

4. Give the winds a might - y voice, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves

;
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Spread the glad - ness all

Tell to sin - ners, far

By his death and end -

Let the na - tions now

tt:ts 1
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1
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a- round,

and wide,

less life,

re-joice,

ft IJ—r-rl

m •

Je -

Je -

Je -

Je -
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sus saves,

sus saves,

sus saves,

sus saves,
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Je-

Je-

Je-

Je-
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sus saves;

sus saves

;

sus saves

;

sus saves

;
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Bear the ilews to ev' - ry land, Climb the steeps and cross the waves,

Sing, ye is - lands of the sea, E - cho back, ye o - cean caves,

Sing it soft - ly thro' the gloom When the heart for mer - cy craves,

Shout sal - va - tionfull and free, High- est hills and deepest caves,
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Onward, 'tis our Lord's command, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves.

Earth shall keep her ju - bi - lee, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves.

Sing in tri - umph o'er the tomb, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves.

This our song of vie - to - ry, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves.
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F. A. B. "He hath prepared for them a city."—Heb. xi. 16. F. A. Blackmbr.

\
-0- v

Swing back for one moment, fair portals Of that wondrous city, we pray
;

One glimpse shall our courage embolden, And brighten the whole of our way

;

We've read of that city's bright glory, That knows not the darkness of night

;

We've read of the Tree and the Riv- er, Life's water and fruit ev-er fair

;

Those gates we're approaching, how cheering ! Oh, let us prove faithful alway

;

^ :t:
-u--v-

r\ r\

3t* I±=tmrrzm
-•- m m -0- -0-

One glimpse, and the fears of these mortals Shall vanish forev - er away.

Ob, why should the sight be withholden ? By faith we would view it to-day.

And reading that wonderful sto - ry Has ravished our souls with delight.

We've looked up in faith to the Giver, And prayed that v> e might enter there.

And know, as the city we're nearing, That they shall to us some sweet day

*=^z=f:
-y—u—r~ £:»=t=
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CHORUS

Swing o - pen, fairpor- tals,

Lastv. Swing o - pen, those por- tals,

Swing o- pen, fair portals,

M- «- Jl- .0. j0- .*.

-0- -0- -0- .+. &
A moment, and let us look thro'

;

And we shall in triumph go in,
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One glimpse, and we faltering mor - tals To enter shall press on a- new,

Where we shall as ransom'd immortals E- tor- nit- y blessed be- gin.

Opjright, IBM, bj Joliu J. Uood.
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Fanny Jl Crosby. Jno. R. Sweney.

1 1 i

1. Oh, ral - ly round the stand- ard Of Christ, onr roy - al King ; Oh.
2. Tho' long and deep the sha - dows The dreary night may bring, Our
3. To yon- der gold - en reg - ion Our faith now plumes her wing ; Our
4. To him who paid our ran - som,And took from death the sting, Be

m$ I ! I ! I r—r-

I 11 I: r 11
\££l

£ -£-£ CHORUS.

ral - ly round his stand- ard, And hal - le - lu-jahs sing. For the
lamps are trimm'd and burn- ing, Our hal - le - lu-jahs ring,

jiearts with joy are bound- ing, And hal - le - lu-jahs ring,

ev - er- last- ing prais - es, Let hal - le - lu-jahs ring.

* ... ... J
s-

-w-

%=&
&

:£=£
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-

dis - tance, We shall hear it,we shall hear it by and
see it in the distance, E£*

V
by. by and 1

*-*-

CopjrigUt, 1886, by Jno. K. Sweney.
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J. H. W. Rev. J. H. Weber. By per.

- N -* S-

1. Can a boy forget his mother's prayer, When he has wandered, God knows

2. Can a boy forget his mother's face, Whose heart was kind and filled with

3. Can a boy forget his mother's door, From which he wandered years be-

4. Can a boy forget that she is dead, Though many years have passed and

rm F? hfcT=)C=i7h—<— -

-%-k

\j
[same!

where ? Its down the path of death and shame, But mother's prayers are heard the

grace ? Her loving voice it echoes sweet ; She waits, she longs her boy to meet

!

fore ? With tears and sighs she said, " Good-bye, Meet me, my boy, beyond the sky !

"

fled? Those tears, that prayer, thatsweet " Good-bye;"
She waits to welcome thee on high

:

CHORUS.
JJ ^—-P S-r-J , v-r-1 H N fc , J w N brP- P *-^-«—M-. K ;:

is ^ . -p— ' . *- -
J - N—-r- JV -

Come back, my boy, come back, I say, And walk now in thy mother's

&S

way ! Come back, my boy, come back, I say, And walk now in thy mother's way.

C^fllfkt, 1MB, kf IUf J- H- Weber.
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P. B. P. BlLHORI*.
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1. Glo - ry to Je - sus who died on the tree, Paid the great price that my
2. Once in my heart there was sin and despair, Now the dear Saviour him-

3. Come, then, ye wea- ry, who long to be free, Come to the Saviour, he

M (t fi- r-t m £—£2-

Si £ -?—E—g-TH5 -v—t^ -y—y-
y v \j v

dc g^^g 3=
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s
soul might be free; Now I can sing hal - le - lu - jah to God,

self dwelleth there, And from his pres - ence comes peace to my soul,

wait - eth for thee ; Then with the ransomed this song you can sing,

fi. £ o ,__# e e. m. , * » fl a±
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Glo - ry ! he saves, he saves. Glo - ry ! he saves, glo - ry ! he saves,
i
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a poor sin - ner like me; Glo - ry! he saves,
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lo - ry! he saves, Saves a poor sin - ner like me. like me.
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Harriet Jones.

' Let the redeemed of the Lord say so."
Ps. cvii. 2. D. B. Townbr. By per.

ill
& —*-

w H:

1. Oh. glad" whoso -ev-er," the deed is done. My sins are pardoned thro'

2. I came to my Saviour, his word believed, When he the sin-ner at

3. Oh, glad "whoso -ev-er," the crimson tide Is free and o-pen, is

1/ V \S V
Christ the Son. Of love so precious I never had dreamed, Oh, sweet is the

once received, And now his praises I joy- ful - ly sing, And dwell in the

deep and wide ; Oh, come,my brother,and bathe in the stream,And you shall be
-0- -0- -»- -0- -0- -0-

ifif.r

peace of the soul redeemed. Oh, glo

love of my Lord and King.
ry to Je - - sus, re-

filled with a JOV supreme. Oh, glo-ry to Je- sus, my soul is redeemed! my
-0- -0- -0- -0-

r.rft* r F , I | T | f—P—rE-

1/ 1/ V
re - deemed

!

Of love so precious I never had dreamed, Oh,
soul is redeemed! my soul is redeemed!
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rap - - turous sto - - ry, re - deemed

!

re -deemed! Oh,

rap-turous sto- ry, my soul is redeemed! my soul is redeemed! my soul is redeemed! Oh,
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glo
glo- .

fefe
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ry ! oh, glo -

•ry, my soul

^- A -0-

ry, deemed

!

re - deemed

!

ry, oh, glo - ry, my soul is redeemed, my soul is redeemed, my soul is redeemed.
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P. P. Bliss.

V

John iv. iq.

=t

D. B. Towner. By per.

ii

1. Je - sus lores me, I'm his child, Though hy na-ture sin - de- filed;

2 Je - sus all my grief doth know, Measures well my cup of woe

;

3. Je - sus will not send a pain Which to me shall not he gain

;

4. Je - sus soon will call me home; There no pain nor grief can come;
-»- -#- -•- _ II IN -0- -0- -0- -0- '
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Yet he washed me, made me clean, Dwells himself my heart with -in.

Knows, for he the path hath trod, Bore for me the wrath of God.
Nor in an - ger deal the blow ; Strengh to bear it will be- stow.

Then on Ca- naan's peaceful shore I shall praise him ev - er-more.
-0- -»- -0- _
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Je - sus loves me, praise his name, I am cleansed from ev - 'ry stain
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I have plunged beneath the flood, I'm redeemed thro' Je - sus' blood.
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G. F. R. "Arise, he callcth thee."—Mark x. 49. Geo. F. Root.

1. Why do you wait, clear brother, Oh, why do you tarry so long? Your

2. What do you hope, dear brother, To gam by a further de - lay? There's

3. Do you not feel, dear brother, His Spirit now striving within ? Oh,

4. Why do you wait, dear brother, The harvest is passing a - way, Your

fc^S=^gE=g13 !
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1

p
to give you A place in his sanc-ti-f'ed throng,

but Je - sus, There's no other way but his way.

sal - va - tion, And throw off thy burden of sin ?

to bless you, There's danger and death in delay ?

Saviour is waiting

no one to save you

why not accept his

Saviour is longing

t-MMTff
CHORUS.
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Why not? why not? Why not come to him now?
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Why not? why not? Why not come to him
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now?
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E. E. Hasty.
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1. Jesus,my Saviour, to Bethlehem came,Born in a manger to sorrow and shame;

2. Jesus,my Saviour,onCalvary's tree,Paid the great debt,andmy soul ke set free

;

3. Jesus,my Saviour, the same as of old,While I did wander afar from the fold,

4. Jesus,my Saviour,shall come from on high,Sweet isthe promise aswearyyears fly;
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Oh, it was wonder- ful,

Oh, it was wonder- ful,

Gent- ly and long he hath

Oh, I shall see him des<
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Dlest be his name
low could it be?

oled with my soul,

jending the sky,
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Seeking for me,

Dy-ing for me,

Calling for me,

Coming for me,
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for

for

for

for
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me.

me.

me.

me.
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for me,
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for me;
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Seeking for me,

Dy-ing for me,

Call-ing for me,

Com-ing for me,

f f
seeking for me, Seeking for me,

dying for me, Dy- ing for me,

calling for me, Call-ing for me,

coming for me, Com-ing for me,
IN S !V '
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seeking

dying

calling

coming

for me
for me

;

for me.

for me

,
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Oh, it was wonderful, blest be his name, Seeking for me, for

Oh, it was wonderful, how could it be? Dy-ing for me. for

Gent-ly and long he hath pled with my soul, Calling forme, for

Oh, I shall see him descending the sky, Coming for me, for
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me.

me.

me.

me.
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Geo. Cooper. Hy per.
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1. There are lone-ly hearts to cherish, While the days are going by ; There are

2. There's no time for i - die scorning, While the days are going by; Let our

3. All the lov-ing links that bind us While the days are going by, One by
JL-M—M-i . __
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wear-y souls who per-ish While the days are go-ing by.

face be like the morning, While the days are go-ing by.

one we leave behind us While the days are go-ing by.
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Oh, the

But the
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smile we can renew, As our journey we pursue, Oh, the good that we might do,

world is full of sighs, Full ofsad and weeping e3'es;Help your fallen brother rise

But the seeds ofgood wesow,Both in shade and shine willgrow,And will keep our

m [hearts aglow,
£l_m—m.-3L-P P^—

,
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CHORUS

i H—e—P—P—•—-1- <-j-\—\r-t-J! 3—'v-J-'-T—Nr- r
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While the days are going by. While going by, while going by.

,-s while going by, while going by.

g^^|E;^£p ^y-t-
v v y i^

-
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Oh, the good we may be do- ing, While the days are go-ing by.
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Fiom "Oem» o( Pr«l»," by per.
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Wm. Stevenson.

N N N_JN

[From " Good as Gold, by per."] Rev. R. Lowry.

1. The Sav- iour is calling you, sin- ner—Urg-ing yon now to draw nigh
;

2. Thro' him there is life in be- liev- ing ; Sin- ner, O why will you die ?

3. There's danger in longer de- lay- ing, Swift- ly the moments pass by

;

5H^fim -?—u-
~r

i^
*> !N

^_ * d I *=£ ±*=»:

He asks you by faith to re- ceive him ; Je- sus will help if you try.

Ac- cept him by faith as your Saviour ; Je- sus will help if you try.

If now you will come, there is mercy ; Je - sus will help if you try.

m *=pt
3£=F -v>—V- 9 V

REFRAIN.
IN tv IN

£=a=a±-*—*—*- * • i e

Jesus will help you, Jesus will help you, Help you with grace from on high; The

-p^-e—p f" p t=t
-•- M-. -•-•-•-

Fr -fr—\/~ FrH -t—
1/ U

weakest and poorest the Saviour is calling ; Jesus will help if you try.

-m- -*- -•- -*-
4=-

I
-« • •

-?—t^ ±=C g 1/

ViT P V

Copyright, 1875, by Biglow & Main,
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/bbib Mills.
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Wm. J. K]RKPATklC»»

1 I
cj r.m

1. O happy day! what a Sav-iour is mine! I am redeemed.praise the Lord J

2. O clap your hands, all ye people of God, I am redeemed, praise the Lord

!

3. Thanks be to God for the great vict'ry given,I am redeemed, praise the Lord

!

4. Glory to God, I would shout ev- ermore, I am redeemed, praise the Lord!

4-

-ft-
Fine.

E£B* :*=*"
F***=l
\

Et

All to his pleasure I glad - ly re-sign, I am redeemed, praise the Lord !

Let ev'ry tongue speak his mercy abroad, I am redeemed, praise the Lord

!

Now I am free ; ev'ry chain has been riven,—I am redeemed, praise the Lord

!

O for a voice that could reach ev'ry shore, I am redeemed, praise the Lord

!

m ^r+ *=£ rtff1

:£—

!

1—-tf—Iz=t m
Key C.

Jesus has taken my burden away ; Jesus has turned all my night into day

;

B isloving-kindnessisbetterthan gold; He doth bestow more than my cup can hold

Out of the pit,and the mire,and the clay, Jesus has borne me in triumph away;

Helpme,yeransom'd,awake, ev'ry string, Let earth rej oiceand t he whole heavens ring,

Use first four lines as Chorus, j-,

t=fe
=t±fcfc=as

Jesus has come to my heart,—come to stay,-

Wondrous Salvation, that ne'er can be told,-

Safe on the rock I am standing to- day,-

While we the chorus u - ni - ted- ly sing,

-I am redeemed, praise the Lord

!

-I am redeemed, praise the Lord

!

-I am redeemed, praise the Lord!

I am redeemed, praise the Lord!

OepTTigbt, 1884, bj Jon J. Hood.
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H. G. Spafford. 1 He hath delivered my soul m peace."—Pa. Iv. 18 P. P. Bliss.

1^3+ 3^—:-~r^

M3

1. "When peace, like a riv - er, at - tend- eth my way, When sorrows, like

2. Though Satan should buffet, though trials should come, Let this blest as-

3. My sin— oh, the bliss of this glo - rious thought—My sin—not in

4. And, Lord, haste the day when the faith shall be sight, The clouds be rolled

pE
itm ft

m f

^ m 4 1—1- *u=u3 &
sea - bil-lows, roll ; "What - ev - er my lot, thou hast taught me to

sur - ance con - trol, That Christ hath re-gard - ed my help- less es-

part, but the whole, Is nailed to his cross and I bear it no

back as a scroll, The trump shall resound, and the Lord shall de-

g§ &m^
-PL JL JL

X5Z -^jfc^P f f-r
ts:
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CHORUS.
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-m—^ a:

say, It is well, it is well with my soul,

tate, And hath shed his own blood for my soul.

more,Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, oh, my soul

!

scend, " Ev- en so"— it is well with my soul.

It is well . .

It is

m
with my soul, It is well, it is well with my soul.

well with my soul,

i nrr

im
Redtmptlon Songs-Qt

ft
By per. of Tbb Jobs Caumea Co.,



98 WW Mon't gou eome*
L. W. MUNHALL. C. R. Dunbar. By per

—4-W- 3=i=*i
+—H- -A- -*r

15 s:

1. O ye wand'rers, come to Je - sus, He is call-ing you to - day

;

2. You are need- y, lost, and wea - ry ; You are sick and wounded sore

;

3. Do not think your works have merit, Cast your deadly goodness down'

4. Do not wait until you're bet - ter, For you sure-ly will be lost;

fflL -P P- ->§. 1

sfcfc 1 L L I
&-

r v v t
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^_^ 3 •—j:
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7sh

By his sovereign grace he frees us : Come, be saved while now you may.

Long have trod the way most dreary ; Can you ev - er need him more ?

Not by these can you in - her - it Life e - ternal—heaven's crown,

Come, he'll break sin's ev'ry fet - ter ; Come, at once, at an - y cost.

,! . P » ]»>
a~-

-* p p

irxr V
£ -r • *i

-V—tg 1—

REFRAIN".
-N-i-

Why don't you come to Je - sus ? He's wait- ing to receive you, Why

i_^ *-i—*

—

p P——*—r*-±—?—*-±—P-

i # E

tr
-tf"

s 1
1st. Jsd7

-=K^^
don't you come to Je - sus and be saved ?

1.

saved ?

^- ^m.
5 He from heaven came to tsave you,

Hung upon th'-accursed tree,

'Rose from death to justify you.

Waits to intercede for thee.

6 Yield just now, in glad submission,

In repentance, faith, and love;

He will grant you full remission,

Take you to his home above.

, t>j JoiM J. Hood.
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Edward Perronet. J. J. Lowe.
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1. All hail the power o. Je - sus' name ! Let an - gels prostrate fall

;

2. Ye chos - en seed of Is - rael's race, Ye ransomed from the fall,

3. Sin-ners, whose love jan ne'er for- get The wormwood and the gall,

4. Let ev - 'ry kind -red, ev - 'ry tribe, On this ter - res -trial ball,

5. O that with yon - der sa - cred throng We at his feet may fall

!

Sfe^-i>-4-»-
£±=£

t—tfr i *=t
tf±

-*--£
i

Jg. 0—T » #

Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown him Lord of all.

Hail him who saves you by his grace, And crown him Lord of all.

Go, spread your trophies at his feet, And crown him Lord of all.

To him all ma - jes - ty as-cribe, And crown him Lord of all.

We'll join the ev - er - last - ing song, And crown him Lord of all.

#-*-.- - a..£ f^-f-f-^ fc**

REFRAIN.

-0—0—0—0-

Crown him,crown him Loxd of all, Crown him, crown him Lord of all

;

crown him Lord of all, crown him Lord of all;

^: t=t=2=£=&:
v^)—v—v-
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Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown him Lord ,of all.

Pg=t
f=f mm^mmmFT

C«pjrigtat, 1889, bj Joua J. Hood.
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R.L.
" For by grace are ye saved through faith.'

Eph. ii. 8. Rev. R. Lowry. By per.

frH~i j i j j ij j j jij Hij j j i\

1. Weeping will not save nie—Tho' my face were bathed in tears,That could not al»

2. Working will not save me—Purest deeeds that I can do,Holiest thoughts and

3. Waiting will not save me—Helpless, guilty, lost, I lie ; In my ear is

4. Faith in Christ will save me—Let me trust thy weeping Son,Trust the work that

-gr-HP * *-r*S> ^r-r* * =-!-*—= —r* *
w w -P

—

w-
_^_
^- fa
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Fint.

1:3-
'

I

- -
,

lay my fears, Could not wash the sins of years—Weeping will not save me.

feelings too, Can not form my soul anew—Working will not save me.

mercy's cry ; If I wait I can hut die—Waiting will not save me.

he has done ; To his arms, Lord, help me run—Faith in Christ will save me.

-4-

±
-&- t=

-*-rr*
-02-

£.
-W—W- t

D.S.—Je- sus waits to make me free : He a - lone can save me.

il
RKFRAIN.
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Je - sus wept and died for me ; Je - sus suffered on the tree

;

—
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101
L. W. Munhall.
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1. Give us light for life e- ter - nal ; Send us fire the dross tc burn;

2. Take our hearts, our wills, our passions, Naught of self would we retain

;

3. All in all thou art un-to us, Light and fire, and joys and love;

Oopjrighl, I860, b) J no. U. Uwi'wj. 100
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P " -*- -0-
I i

Let us know the joys su - per - nal ; For thy love our spir - its yearn

What we yield are thy pos- ses- sions, And, by yielding, Christ we gain.

Flood and burn, and thrill and fill us, Seal us for the life

m -bh

a- bove.

-• -r~0 -—

•

^—»—

r

* I-
;

J

2?.&—Give us light for life

CHORUS

e - ter - nal ; Send us fire the dross to burn.

102
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Old Melody.

Fine.

wm•-* -*c—I—I—I'

-N-*-^-d-

r 11
j $ Togeth - er let us sweetly live,

'

( Togeth - er let us sweetly die,

I am bound for the land of Canaan ;

'

I am bound for the land of Canaan,.

D.S.—hap- py home, I am bound for the land of Canaan.

-p- -0-4

r
Oh,Canaan,bright Canaan, Iam bound for the land of Canaan; Oh.Canaan, it is my

-0--0- -0- -&-

ww -v—v-

•w-d
ttrzfc:

5.-a- -t=1

-W—W-

2 If you get there before I do,
I am bound for the land of Canaan

;

Then praise the Lord, I'm coming too,

I am bounr1 for the land of Canaan.

9 Part of my friends the prize have won,
I am bound for the land of Canaan

;

And I'm resolved to follow on,
I am bound for the land of Canaan.

W- t
Then come with me, beloved friend.

I am bound for the land of Canaan
The joys of heaven shall never end,

I am bound for the land of Canaan

Our songs of praise shall fill the skies,

I am bound for the land of Canaan

;

While higher still our joys shall rise,

I am bound for the land of Canaan,

101
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Bernard op Clunt. Tr. by J. M. Nealb. Tune, EWING. 7, 6.

v -0- -*- -0-
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1. Je - rusalem the golden, W ith milk and honey blest, Beneath thy contem

fk&
*-t±-f
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f

pla-tion Sink heart and voice opprest: I know not, oh, I know not What

m t:
_i=if=r

5«
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I
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joys a- wait us there; What radiancy of

-*- -*-

'?: :it

glory, What light beyond compare.

—•—r
*-—•

—
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2 They stand, those halls of Zion,
All jubilant with song,

And bright with many an angel,

And all the martyr throng:
The Prince is ever in them,
The daylight is serene;

The pastures of the blessed
Are decked in glorious sheen.

3 There is the throne of David

;

And there, from care released,

The song of them that triumph,
The shout of them that feast

;

^1
i f— I—^1 s-

And they who, with their Leader,
Have conquered in the fight,

Forever and forever

Are clad in robes of white.

O sweet and blessed country,
The home of God's elect!

O sweet and blessed country
That eager hearts expect!

Jesus, in mercy bring us
To that clear land of rest;

Who art. with God the Father,
And Spirit, ever blest.

104 ILotoe Wttoint.
Charles Wesley, Tune, LOVE DIVINE. 8,7, d.

1. Love di-vine, all love ex - eel- ling, Joy of heaven, to earth comedown!

EEIM-
i 1 1

102
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1 43
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J\ne.
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Fix in

Vis - it

^
us thy bum- ble dwelling ! All thy faith-ful mer- cies crown

us with thy sal - va- tion ; En - ter ev - 'ry trembling heart.

1
IS:

n ,D.S.

*-•-&

tf=5t=*±j|£ :=t *—&»—p£i

thou art all com - pas- sion, Pure, unbounded love thou art

;

n—

I

t—
2 Breathe, oh, breathe thy loving Spirit

Into every troubled breast

!

Let us all in thee inherit,

Let us find that second rest.

Take away our bent to sinning

;

Alpha and Omega be

;

End of faith, as its beginning,
Set our hearts at liberty.

3 Come, almighty to deliver,

Let us all thy life receive

;

Suddenly return, and never,

Never more thy temples leave

;

i—"1 1 1
'

I I

'

Thee we would be always blessing,

Serve thee as thy hosts above,
Pray, and praise thee without ceasing,

Glory in thy perfect love.

4 Finish then thy new creation

;

Pure and spotless let us be

;

Let us see thy great salvation,

Perfectly restored in thee

:

Changed from glory into glory,

Till in heaven we take our place,

Till we east our crowns before thee,

Lost in wonder, love, and praise.

Geokge R. Prynne. Tune, GUIDANCE. 6,5.

^--

P•- -0- -0- -0- -&--0. -f- -j- .0.0 -<5>- .&-

Jesus, meek and gen- tie, Son of God Most High,
Pardon our of- fenc - es, Loose our captive chains,

T
#

Pitying, loving
Break down ev'ry

3 Give us holy freedom,
Fill our hearts with love;

Draw us, holy Jesus,

To the realms above.

4 Lead us on our journey,
Be thyself the way

Through terrestrial darkness
To celestial day.

5 Jesus, meek and gentle, elc

Sav- iour,, Hear thy chil 103



106 <©u tfte Wu£.
Lizzie Edwards. Jno. R. Swvnit.

1. O, bless the Lord, what joy is mine ! What perfect peace thro' grace divine

!

2. O, bless the Lord, he dwells with me, The voice I hear, the hand I see

3. O, bless the Lord for what I know Of heavenly bliss while here below

!

4. O, bless the Lord 'twill not be long Till I shall join the ho- lv throng,

-^-g-,r; f r :-,-^^-:-,-^-:-,-ra^-^• f ,

f. r f;.
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& E^ ^_" E_ Î
And now to realms of end -less day, O, bless the Lord, I'm on the
Renew my strength from day to day While home to him I'm on the
My trusting heart thro' faith can say, To mansions bright I'm on the
And shout and sing thro' endless day, Where every tear is wiped a -

-f-t m .f-. f- r: t.0- ft. f-

way.
way.
way.
way.

^ggH 4-*--r^-

12=: m
D.S.—crown to wear in end - less day, O, bless the Lord, I'm on the way.

I'm on the way, I'm on the way, In vain the world would bid me stay : A

P . * : t e: t
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toi/ricK WSO, kj Jm. B. 8«

107 iFoUoto &U tftt SSTag-
Geo. W. Collins. Arr. by Wh. J. Kirkpatricic.

1 J
j
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1. I have heard my Saviour calling, I have heard my Saviour calling,

2. Tho' he leads me thro' the valley, Tho' he leads me thro' the valley,

3. Tho' he leads me thro' the garden, Tho' he leads me thro' the garden,

Cho—Where he leads me I will follow, Where he leads me I will follow,

C*pjrijht, lcTil, bj Win. J. Kukpalriok. 104
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I have heard my Saviour calling, "Take thy cross and follow, follow me."
Tho' he leads me thro' the valley, I'll go with him, with him all the way.
Tho' he leads me thro' the garden, I'll go with him, with him all the way.

*fci -P-fW -V—V- P—P- :S=!f
=£: s&

Where he leads me I will follow, I'll go with him, with him all the way.

4
||

: Tho' the path be dark and dreary, :||

I'll go with him, with him all the

way.

5 ||: Tho' he leads me to the conflict, :||

I'll go with him, with him all the way.

6 ||: Tho' he leads through fiery trial, :||

I'll go with him, with him all the way.

||: I will follow on to know him, :||

He's my Saviour, Saviour, Brother,

Friend.

||: He will give me grace and glory, :||

He will keep me, keep me all the way.

||
: O 'tis sweet to follow Jesus, :||

And be with him,with him all theway.

R.

108
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R. Kelso Carter.

Fine.
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applied ! my soul is free, I'm saved, without, with-

of Je - sus cleanseth me From ev - 'ry trace of

applied, I'm sane - ti- fied, It makes me pure with

/The
\The
D.8.-

blood's

blood

-blood's
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sin
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The blood's applied, I'm jus - ti- fled, It

#. -*-• -PL
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par- dons ev- 'ry sin

;

h I

The
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2 I've bid farewell to every fear,

By faith I claim the prize

;

Now I can read my title clear

To mansions in the skies.

3 Temptations come and trials too,

"While hellish darts are hurled

;

But Jesus saves me through and
In spite of all the world, [through,

4 Though cares and storms and sorrows
About me thick and fast, [fall

My Jesus,—he is Lord of all,

—

Will bring me home at last.

5 Then will my happy, happy soul
Tell of his love and rest,

While shouts of victory shall roll

From every conquering breast.

Agiicht, 1S3tf
'
b? Jona * BO"* 105
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Ellsworth "Joy Cometh in the morning."—Ps
* fN N I

Rev. R. Lowrv. By par.

1. Tho' the night be dark arid dreary, Tho' the way be long and wea-ry,
2. Tho' thine eyes are sad with weeping, Thro' the night thy vigils keeping,
3. Tho' thy spir - it faints with fasting Thro' the hours so slowly wasting,

-f— 1 1 V £
^-4-v- V—hb1 > I

1- -*—r
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S
Morn shall bring thee light and cheer ; Child, look up, the dawn is near.

God shall wipe thy tears a- way, Turn thy dark - ness in - to day.

Morn shall bring a glo- rious feast, Thou shalt sit an honored guest.
-•-• -•- -•- • -•- -0-' -0- -<g- _ . m -0- • -*- -»-. m __
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CHORUS.
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There'll be joy by and by, There'll be joy
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In the dawning of the morning, There'll be joy by and by.
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Mrs. J. F. K. Mrs. Jos. F. Knapp. By per.
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1. Lead me, lead inc. Load me, precious Saviour, In- to the narrow way, In-

2. I will love thee. Ev- er, ev- er love thee ; May sinful thoughts depart,Oh,

3. Lead me, fold me,Guide,and ever keep me,And thanks my heart will give,Deai

-J 4^«-
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Heafir J&e, pmtotta Safttotm—concluded.
CHORUS.
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to the narrow way, Fold me, fold me, Fold me to thy bo - som, And

take them from myheart.
Saviour, while I live.
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may I never stray, oh, nev - er stray, And I will praise thee ev- ermore, yes,
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ev - er - more, And I will praise thee ev - ermore, yes, ev - er - more,
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1. There are angels hov'ring round, There are angels hov'ring round, There are

2. They will carry the tid- ings home, They will carry the tidings home,They will
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gels hov'ring round,
ry the tid- ings home.
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f 3 To the New Jerusalem,

_ etc.

4 Poor siuners are coming
home, etc.

5 And Jesus bids them
come, etc.

6 There's glory all around,
etc.I
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112 Wm. P. Mackay. mefcitoe w uzaiti. J. J. Husband.
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1. We praise thee,0 God! for theSon of thy love,

For Jesus who died and isnow gene above.

Hal- le-lujah! thine the glory; Halle- lujah ! a-men! Revive us a-gain.

4^t + m *~ &•

2 We praise thee, O God ! for thy Spirit of light,

Who has shown us our Saviour and scattered our night.

3 All glory and praise to the Lamb that was slain,

Who has borne all our sins, and has cleansed every stain.

4 All glory and praise to the God of all grace,

Who has bought us, and sought us, and guided our ways.

113 OTfifle 3tnnn WVuwtvs to 8>ou*
Will. E. Witter. H. R. Palmer.
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( While Je-sus whispers to you, Come, sinner, come!
1

\ While wre are praying for you, Come, sin - ner, come

!

£

^S^pi^i&ppip
Now is the time to own him, Come,
Now is the time to know him, Come,

sinner, come

!

sin- ner, come!

2 Are you too heavy laden ?

Come, sinner, come

!

Jesus will bear your burden,
Come, sinner, come

!

*»esus will not deceive you,
Come, sinner, come

!

Jesus can now redeem you,
Come, sinner, come

!

3 Oh, hear his tender pleading,

Come, sinner, come!
Come and receive the blessing,

Come, sinner, come

!

While Jesus whispers to you,
Come, sinner, come!

While we are praying for yon,
Come, sinner, come?

Cgpjnsbt. 11.70, b/ II. U. Piuuuu 108



114 C. Wesley. 'Btptt) of $&tvt£. Tune, MERCY.

I have long withstood his grace

;

Long provoked him to his face

;

Would not hearken to his calls

;

Grieved hirn by a thousand falls,

Now incline me to repent

;

Let me now my sins lament

;

Now my foul revolt deplore,

Weep, believe, and sin no more.

Kindled his relentings are

;

Me he now delights to spare;

Cries," How shall I give thee up?"
Lets the lifted thunder drop.

There for me the Saviour stands,

Show his wounds and spreads his

God is love ! I know, I feel; [hands;
Jesus weeps, and loves me still.

115
I. Watts. £ Ho Mtlittot. C. M.
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las! and did
do be- lieve,
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my
I
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die?
me;

Sav-iour bleed ? And did my Sovereign
now be- lieve, That Je-susdied for

Would he de-vote that
And thro' his blood, his

37"

I?
free.
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2 Was it for crimes that I have done
He groaned upon the tree ?

Amazing pity ! grace unknown

!

And love beyond degree.

3 Well might the sun in darkness hide,
And shut his glories in,

When God, the mighty Maker, died
For man, the creature,'s sin.

109

sacred head For such a worm as

precious blood, I shall from sin be
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Thus might I hide my blushing face

While his dear cross appears

;

Dissolve my heart in thankfulness,

And melt mine eyes to tears.

But drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe

;

Here, Lord, I give myself away,—
'Tis all that I can do.
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R. Kelso Carter.

fStt tf)t @ro00»
From "Songs of Perfect Love," by per.

K rV l Nr

1.0 Jc - sus, Lord, thy dy - ing love Hath pierced my con- trite heart]
2. A - mid the night of sin and death Thy light hath filled my soul;
3. I kiss thy feet, I clasp thy hand, I touch thy "bleeding side;

4. My Lord,my light,my strength,my all, 1 count my gain but loss;

!4 ' 'f.f ttt Efr.f fff f f ,fff f f 1
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C/to.—At the cross,at the cross,where I first saw the light,

And the burden ofmy heart rolled awaj
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Now take my life, and let me prove How dear to me thou art.

To me thy lov - ing voice now saith, Thy faith hath made thee whole.
Oh, let me here for - ev - er stand, Where thou wast cru - ci - lied.

For - ev - er let thy love enthrall, And keep me at the cross.

ry-.m i .

1 1 was there by faith i received my sight,And now I am happy night and day

!

117 P. Doddridge. ffi*PP£ Bag- English Melody.
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. $ happyday,that fixed mychoiceOnthee,mySaviour andmyGod! ) TT ,

'

I Wellmay thisglowing heart rejoice.And tell its rapturesall abroad, j
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day, happy day, ( Hetaughtmehow towatchandpray,
WhenJesuswashedmysinsaway! ( And live rejoicing ev'ryday.
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2 happy bond, thai seals my vows
To him who merits all my love!

I. el cheerful anthems till his house.
While to that sailed shrine I move,

j

risdone! the great transaction's done!
I am my Lord's, and he is mine:

He drew me, and I followed on,

Charmed to confess that voice divine.
110

Now rest, my long-divided heart;

Fixed on this blissful center, rest;

Nor ever lioni thy Lord depart;

With him <>f every good possessed.

Highheav'nthat heardthesolemnvow,
Thai \<>w renewed shall daily hear.

Till in life's latest hour 1 bow,
And bless in death a bond so dear.'
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Rev. I. N. Wilson }vo. R. Sweney, by per,
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f While we bow in thy name, Oh, meet us a -gain, Fill our
I-

( May the Spir - it of grace, And the smiles of thy face, Gent- ly

J J, I

Z>. 0>'.— light streaming down makes the pathway all clear, It is

Fine,
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hearts with the light of thy love
fall on us now from a - hove
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good for us, Lord, to be here
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good to be here, Thy perfect love now drives a-way all our fear, And

iPPPPlf
2 Our souls long for thee;
Oh, may we now see

A sin-cleansing blood-wave appear;
And feel, as it rolls

In power o'er our souls,

It is good for us, Lord, to be here.

Copyright, 1879, by Jno. R. Sweney.

3 Thou art with us, we know;
We feel the sweet flow [tide;

Of the sin-cleansing wave's gladd'aing
We are washed from our sin,

Made all holy within,

And in Jesus we sweetly abide.

O <g> CD CD CD S> CD
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119 OH, HOW HAPPY ARE THEY. Tune and Chorus above.

Oh, how nappy are they
Who the Saviour obey,

And have laid up their treasures above

;

Tongue can never express
The sweet comfort and peace

Of a soul in its earliest love.

2 That sweet comfort was mine,
When the favor divine

I received thro' the blood of the Lamb

;

When my heart first believed,
What a joy I received—

What a heaven in Jesus' name

!

3 'Twas a heaven below
My Redeemer to know,

And the angels could do nothing mora
Than to fall at his feet,

And the story repeat,

And the Lover of sinners adore.

4 Jesus, all the day long,

Was my joy and my song;
Oh, that all his salvation might see?

He hath loved me, I cried,

He hath suffered and died,

To rt, "- even rebels like ma,
111



120 &i\\ fift ®otue.
" For yet a little while and he that shall come will come,

Rev. Ed H. Bickerstbth. and wi" not tarry."-Heb. x. 37 . Dr LowELL Maso„
in

i
Fine.
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l."Till he come !" Oh, let the words Lin- ger on the trembling chords

;

D. G.—Let us think how heaven and home Lie beyond that " Till he come !"

2. When the wea - ry ones we love En - ter on that rest a - bove,

1). O.—Hush! be ev - 'ry murmur dumb, It is on - ly "Till he come!"

;ffiiE!3£EEI
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2
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Let the " lit- tie while" be- tween

When the words of love and cheer

.... I

v k

;
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In their golden light be seen

;

Fall no long - er on our ear,

•nt
-m *-

1- I
3 Clouds and darkness round us press

;

Would we have one sorrow less?

All the sharpness of the cross,

All that tells the world is loss,

Death, and darkness, and the tomb,
Pain us only " Till he come !"

4 See, the feast of love is spread.
Drink the wine and eat the bread

;

Sweet memorials, till the Lord
Call us round his heavenly board.
Some from earth, from glory some,
Severed only "Till he come!"

121 £o=trag tfte Safciout; galls.
Dr. Lowell Mason.Samuel I rancis Smith.

PmS
1 To-day the Saviour calls

;

Ye wand'rers, come;
O ye benighted souls,

Why longer roam?

2 To-day the Savionr calls;

Oh, hear him now;
Within these sacred walls
To Jesus bow.

112

3 To-day the Saviour calls

;

For refuge fly

;

The storm of justice falls,

And death is nigh.

4 The Spirit calls to-day

;

Yield to his power.
Oh. grieve him not away.

*p*- mercy's hour.
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Thomas Shepherd. Alt. Tune, MAITLAND. C. ME.m53 i
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WI. Must Je - sus bear the cross a
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lone, And all the world go free?
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No, there's a cross for ev
r^^-ci-

'ry one, And there's a cross for me.
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2 How happy are the saints above,
Who once went sorrowing here

!

But now they taste unmingled love,

And joy without a tear.

3 The consecrated cross I'll bear,
Till death shall set me free

;

And then go home my crown to wear,
For there's a crown for me.

123 C.J. B. at Sinner iifte J^e* Chas. J. Butler.
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I-was once far away from the Saviour, And as vile as a sinner could be,

I wondered if Christ the Eedeemer Could save a poor sinner like me.

2 I wandered on in the darkness,
Not a ray of light could I see, [ness,

And the thought filledmyheart with sad-
There's no hope for a sinner like me.

3 I then fully trusted in Jesus,
And oh, what a joy came to me

;

My heart was filled with his praises,

For saving a sinner like me.

SiK^Sfp
4 No longer in darkness I'm walking,
For the light is now shining on me,

And now unto others I'm telling,

How he saved a poor sinner like me.

5 And when life's journey is over,

And I the dear Saviour shall see,

I'll praise him for ever and ever.

For saving a sinner like me.

Copyright, 1881, by Jons J. Hoop. 113 Redemption Songs-bl
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Sabine Baring-Gould.
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Tune, ONWARD. 6,$.
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1. Onward, Christian soldiers! Marching as to war, With the cross of Jesns
2. At the sign of triumph Satan's host doth flee ; On, then,Christian soldiers,

3. Like a mighty army Moves the Church of God ; Brothers,we are treading
&- „ J l y-J»\
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Go-ing on be- fore. Christ,the royal Mas - ter, Leads against the foe;

On to vie - to - ry ! Hell's foundations qiv - er At the shout of praisr

;

Where the saints have trod ; We are not di- vid - ed, All one bo-dy we,

Forward into bat - tie, See, his banners go

!

Brothers, lift your voices, Loud your anthems raise.

One in hope and doctrine, One in chari - ty.

r-Hrr-ft-

Onward, Chrisdan soldiers

!

Marching as to war. With the cross of Je - sus Going on be-fore.
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Crowns and thrones may perish,

Kingdoms rise and wane,
But the Church of Jesus

Constant will remain

;

Gates of hell can never
'Gainst that Church prevail

We have Christ's own promise,
And that cannot fid

1
.

5 Onward, then, ye people

!

Join our happy throng,

Blend with ours your voice*

In the triumph-song

;

Glory, laud, and honor
Unto Christ the King,

This through countless age*
Men and angels sing.
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1. Come to Je - sus, Come to Je - sus, Come to Je - sus just now, Just
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now come to
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Jesus, Come to Je- sus just now.
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2 He will save you, etc.

3 He is able, etc.

4 He is willing, etc.

5 He is waiting, etc.

6 O believe him, etc.

7 He will bless you, etc

126
Henry F. Lyte.
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Tune, EVENTIDE, ios.
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1. Abide with me! fastfallstbeeventide,Thedarknessdeepens-Lord,withnieabide!
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When other helpers fail, and comforts flee, Help of the helpless, oh, abide with me.
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2 Swift to its close ebbs out life's little day

;

Earth's joys grow dim, its glories pass away;
Change and decay in all around I see

;

thou, who changest not, abide with me

!

3 I need thy presence every passing hour

;

What but thy grace can foil the tempter's power?
Who, like thyself, my guide and stay can be ?

Through cloud and sunshine, Lord, abide with me

!

4 I fear no foe, with thee at hand to bless

;

Ills have no weight, and tears no bitterness

;

Where is death's sting? where, grave, thy victory?
1 triumph still, if thou abide with me.

5 Hold thou thy cross before my closing eyes

;

Shine through the gloom and point me to the skies

;

Heaven's morning breaks, and earth's vain shadows fl^f

'

In life, in death, O Lord, abide with me 1
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Tune, GARDEN,

0-

1 The Lord i nto his garden comes,
The Bpices yield their rich perfumes,The lilies grow and
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thrive,The lilies grow and thrive; Refreshing showers of grace divine From Jesus
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flow to ev -'ry vine, And make the dead revive. And make the dead revive.
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2 O that this dry and barren ground

In springs of water may abound,—
A fruitful soil become

;

The desert blossoms like the rose,

When Jesus conquers all his foes,

And makes his people one.

3 Come,brethren,you that love the Lord,

Who taste the sweetness of his word,
In Jesus' ways go on

;

Our troubles and our trials here,

Will only make us richer there,

When we arrive at home.

128
Reginald Heber.
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Tune, NICEA. 11,12,10.
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1. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho - ly, Lord God Almight-y! Ear-ly in the
2. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho - ly ! all the saints adore thee, Casting down their

3. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho - ly! tho' the darkness hide thee, Tbo' the eye of
•1. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho - ly, Lord Cod Almight - y! All thy works shall
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morn - ing our song shall rise to thee

;

gold- en crowns around the glas - sy sea

;

sin - ful man thy glo - ry may not see

;

praise thy name, in earth, and sky, and sea

;

Jt
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$£z _d&

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly,

Cher - u- bim and seraphim
On - ly thou art ho - ly

!

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly,

I,
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mer - ci-ful and might -y, God in Three Persons, blessed Trin - i - ty

!

falling down before thee, "Which wert. and art, and evermore shalt be.

there is nonebe-side thee, Per- feet in power, in love, and pur-i - ty.

mer - ci-ful and might-y, God in Three Persons, blessed Trin - i - ty

!
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Ray Palmer.
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1 My faith looks up to thee,

Thou Lamb of Calvary,
Saviour divine

!

Now hear me while I pray

;

Take all my guilt away

;

Oh, let me from this day
Be wholly thine

!

2 May thy rich grace impart
Strength to my fainting heart,

My zeal inspire!

As thou hast died for me,
Oh, may my love to thee
Pure, warm, amd changeless be—
A living fire

!

3 While life's dark maze I tread,
And griefs around me spread,
Be thou my guide

;

Bid darkness turn to day,
Wipe sorrow's tears away, »

Nor let me ever stray
From thee aside.

4 When ends life's transient dream,
AVhen death's cold sullen stream

Shall o'er me roll,

Blest Saviour ! then, in love,
Fear and distrust remove

;

Oh, bear me safe above

—

A ransomed soul

!
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Arr. by L. H. Edmunds.
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Adapted and arr. by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

**
When shall we all meet a - gain? When shall we all meet a -gain?

Soon wertiallall meet a - gain, Soon we shall all meet a - gain,

There we shall all Je- sns see, There we shall all Je-sus see,

There we may wear starry crowns, There we may w^-ar star- ry crowns

When shall we all meet a - gain ?

Soon we shall all meet a - gain,

There we shall all Je- sus see,

There we may wear starry crowns.

S=rg:

If not on earth, in heav- en
If not on earth, in heav- en
If not on earth, in heav- en

Tho' not on earth, in heav- en

m ^
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Shall we all meet a -gain?

We shall all meet a - gain.

We shall all Je - sns see.

We may all wear bright crowns

||
: There we shall meet friends we love,

:||

When we get home to heaven

We shall meet friends we love.

||: There we shall never part again, :|)

When we get home to heaven
We shall never part again.

tfe

r
' * • r-g>—(-- 7 ||: There we shall never say good-by,:|

• H ' r^1~h: When we pet home to heaven
We shall nvter say good-6y.

u V
Oopjrljbt, 1891, bj Wm. J. Kirtpatnei-

£ftt eroltrm iStrs-
Prayer is the key to unlock the door, and the bolt to shut in the night."

Jno. R. Swrnby.

N
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Prayer is the key For the bending knee To open the morn's first hours

;

2 Not a soul so sad,' Nor a heart so glad. When cometh the shades of night,

3 Take the golden key In your hand and see, As the night tide dntts away,



&\)t (Koltreu jReg.—concluded.

H± R"—-*^SR s:s^r

See the incense rise To
But the daybreak song Will

How its blessed hold Is

.£ ,£

the starry skies, Like per- fume from the flow'ra.

the joy prolong, And some darkness turn to light,

a crown of gold, Thro' the weary hours of day.

£j&

4 When the shadows fall,

And the vesper call

Is sobbing its low refrain,

'Tis a garland sweet
To the toil dent feet,

And an antidote for pain

U 9
5 Soon the year's dark door

Shall be shut no more

:

Life's tears shall be wiped away,

As the pearl gates swing,

And the gold harps ring,

And the sun unsheathe for aye.

f(fyrifiit, 1876, bj John J. Hood.

132 %tmn, X <&omt to fffjee*
Fanny J. Crosby. Wm. J. Kirkpairick.
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1. Je - sus, I come to thee, Longing for rest

;

2. Je - sus, I come to thee, Hear thou my cry

;

3. Now let the roll- ing waves Bend to thy will,

4. Swiftly the part- ing clouds Fade from my sight

;

Fold thou thy
Save, or I

Say to the
Yon- der thy

Mi
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wea - ry child Safe to thy breast. Eocked on
per - ish, Lord, Save, or I die.

troubled deep, Peace, peace, be still.

bow ap- pears, Love - ly and bright.

a storm- y sea,

-v—#
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& 1
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3 : :

Oh, be not far from me. Lord, let me cling to thee, On - ly to thee.

-m-±-W~BT

:r=t:
Copj right, 1884, bj John J. Huod.
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133 3J«*tt0 totli j&ett gou Wbttt.
W. L. K. W. Lewis Kan*.

I
ZJ

*=*=r
H K ^*—Ft p- ( Come to Calv'ry's mount to - day, Je - sus will meet you there

; \
'

( Look and live without de - lay, Je - bus will meet you there. J

mt -f—r
*- #- -(2-

3e£ t=f- rr
cncmus

Come to Jesus, Don't stay away,my friend ; Come to Jesus, Dont stay away.m *-*- *--&!

MP*HM [" "
2 Rest beneath the hallowed cross,

Jesus will meet you there
;

Saving mercy gained for loss,

Jesus will meet you there.

S Come and join his faithful band,
Jesus will meet you there

;

Take his mighty, helping hand,
Jesus will meet you there.

J-'-rI COWPBR.

^f f-m
4 At the blessed mercy seat,

Jesus will meet you there

;

Come with this assurance s*veet,

Jesus will meet you there.

5 You'll find rest in heaven at last,

Jesus will meet you there

;

And be happy with the blest,

Jesus will meet you there.

glorious ffiountuin.
T. C.O'Kanb.

By per.
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( There is a fountain filled with blood, filled with blood, filled with blood,

( And sinners, plung'd beneath that flood, beneath that flood, beneath that flood

I The dy- ing thief rejoiced to see, rejoiced to see, rejoiced to see,
** \ And there may I, tho' vile as he. tho' vile as he, tho' vile as he,
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Tbere is a fountain filled with blood, Drawn from Immanuel's veins, \
And sinners, plung'd beneath that Hood. Lose all their guilty stains. )

The dy - ing thief rejoiced to see That fountain in his day, )

And there may I, tho' vile as he, Wash all my sins a - way. J

i * I* FT
E3E

L_g fr- ^r?>.
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u. CHORUS
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v - r

Oh, glo - ri - ous fountain ! Here 'will I stay, And in thee ev - er
-*-• -*- -#- -#- j. . ^

-.*-

-f

—
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1

Wash my sins a - way

-*-

V-

3 Thou dying Lamb, ||:thy precious blood
:]|

Shall never lose its power,
Till all the ransomed ||: Church of God :j]

Are saved, to sin no more.

4 E'er since by faith ||: I saw the stream :||

Thy flowing wounds supply,
Eedeeming love ||: has been my theme, :|

. And shall be till I die.

135 <gaorg to PK0 Rattle*

M
Rev. E. A. Hoffman.

&
:

I will glorify thy name forevermore."

, I

Rev. J. H. Stocktoj-

-N-al-

B £=*
43

9
1. Down at the cross where my Saviour died, Down where for cleansing from
2. I am so wondrously saved from sin, Je - sus so sweetly a-

3. Oh, precious fountain, that saves from sin! I am so glad I have
4. Come to this fountain, so rich and sweet ; Cast thy poor soul at thelint -•-^ "fe!-

I I

H"—W-
:t: :t: v—t:
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" -0- " -&
sin I cried ; There to my heart was the blood ap- plied ; Glo - ry to his

bides within ; There at the cross where he took me in ; Glo - ry to his

entered in ; There Jesus saves me and keeps me clean ; Glo - ry to his

Saviour's feet ; Plunge in to-day, and be made complete ; Glo - ry to his
I I ^ t I-0-

1 . IN I

m
-&-

m-m
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^a- M=t=!

jg^g
D,8<—There to my heart was the blood

Fine, chorus.
,—v-

applied ; Glo - ry to his
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name. Glo - ry to his name,

— —ri5>-&
Glo- ry to

l>

his name

;
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Mrs. Catharinb J. Bonar

-k. 1 1 N.

"My beloved is mine."—S of Sol. ii. 16.

£=£ ^=n

T. E. Pkrkins. By per.

1— &
H 1 . * . -•—:—

3

s

»
1. Fade, fade, each earth- ly joy, Je - sus is mine! Break, ev - 'ry

2. Tempt not my soul a- way, Je - sus is mine ! Here -would I

3. Fare - well, ye dreams of night, Je - sus is mine! Lost in this

4. Fare - well, mor- tal - i - ty, Je - sus is mine ! Wei - come, e-

-0- ' -0- -•-

-£1£lj£
Se*

forft-^ -#—' •- t^t t=

Dark is the wil - derness,

Per - ish - ins; things of clay,

All that my soul has tried

Wei- come, O loved and blest,

"1

Earth has no resting place, Je- sus alone can bless, Je - sus is mine

!

Born but for one brief day, Pass from myiieart away, Je - sus is mine!
Left but a dismal void, Je-sus has sat -is - tied, Je - sus is mine!
Welcome, sweet scenes of rest,Welcome,my Saviour's breast, Jesus is mine!

-0-. -»- -0- ^ i .
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137 K'U JLfijc (or pjim. C. R. Dunbar.

1/ p •

1. My life, my love I give to thee, Thou Lamb of God, who died for me,
2. I now believe thou dost receive, For thou hast died that I might live;

3. Oh, thou who died on Cal - va-ry,^ To save my soul and make me free.

Cho.—I'll live for him who died for me, How happy then my life shall be

!

122 Oopjngbt at R. E. Hudson, used i.j per.
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B.C.
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Oh, may I ev - er faith- ful he, My Sav- iour and my God!
And now henceforth I'll trust in thee, My Sav- iour and my God

!

I con - se-crate my life to thee, My Sav- iour and my God

!

4=- :t- 1=i£^E t_
y p l P . U I U

I'll live for him who died for me, My Sav- iour and my God

!

138 H. BONAR. Wlwt a jfvitnft. C. C. Converse. By per.
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1. What a Friend we have in Je - sus, All our sins and griefs to hear

!
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Fine.
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What a priv-i-lege to car - ry Ev - 'rything to

D.8.—All because we do not car - ry Ev - 'rything to

-•- -0- -&-'

God in prayer

!

God in prayer

!
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O what peace we oft-en for - feit, O what needless pain we hear,

I
*

-»-• -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -G>- d-d *- *- -•- -*- -&-'
-\ r* r~—»

1
1 ^
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2 Have we trials and temptations ?

Is there trouble anywhere ?

We should never he discouraged,
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Can we find a friend so faithful

Who will all our sorrows share?
Jesus knows our every weakness,
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Are we weak and heavy laden,

Cumbered with a load of care ?-

Precious Saviour, still our refuge,—
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Do thy friends despise, forsake thee ?

Take it to the Lord in prayer

;

In his arms he'll take and shield thee.

Thou wilt find a solace th_e*e.

183
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Isaaac Watts.

WW toe &l)ivt.
Adapted by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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pure delight, Where saints immor- tal reign ; >a land of

nite day ex - eludes the night, And pleasures ban- ish pain.

er-last-ing spring abides, And nev - er-w ith 'ring flowers ; >

a narrow sea, divides This heavenly land from ours. J

ItEFKAIN

I'll be there,

m± ?tt

I'll be there,

Vfr*r—p*£3±* -y-p--» r »»

bzfc=fct

When the first trumpet sounds I'll be there,

P^l JL +..JL JL m mm m Inhere,
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I'll be there, I'll be there, When the first trumpet sounds I'll be there.
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3 Sweet fields beyond the swelling flood

Stand dressed in living green;
So to the Jews old Canaan stood,

While Jordan rolled between.

4 Could we but climb where Moses stood

And view the landscape o'er, [flood

Not Jordan's stream, nor death's cold

Should fright us from the shore.

Copjri^ht, ls:7, l.jr Wm. J. KlKKPiTEiOK.

140 ^vni&ty prater ffyitt Mamt.
Fanny J. Crosiiv. Jno R. Sweney.

On the desert mountain straying. Far, far from home, Heard I there a sweet voice,
2. At a throne ofmercy kneeling. Sad and oppressed, Came that voice, to me re-

3. Oft I heard that voice repeating, '" I am the way, Tar,ry not, the hours are
4. When from glory unto glory My flight shall be, Still I'll sing the precious

- Tt f I V
124



Jlratee, praise ?£fts name.-—concluded
CHORUS. , , |
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saying,Why wilt thou roam ? 'Twasmy blessed Lord that sought me,Out of
vealing Hope, life, and rest,

fleeting, Come, come to-day."

sto - ry, Saviour, of thee.

m m -e—*
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sin to grace he brought me,Oh, the glad, new song he taught me,—Praise, praise his
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fg - * 15 • •'« II [name!
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Copjright, 1891, by John R. Sweney

141
Charlotte Elliott.

Slust as $ am*
Tune, HAMBURG.

P

1. Just as I am, with - out one plea, But that thy blood was shed for me,
2. Just as I am, and wait- ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot,

•0- 19- -frV- -f
2- 19- -&- 19- •*- *- "f2- -&-m -*3r m~^ -&-
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And that thou bid'st me come to thee, O Lamb of God, I come ! I come

!

To thee,whose blood can cleanse each spot,0 Lamb of God. I come! I come!

-f2- ~&- -&- -&- -0- -0- * d _ •&- -* 4_iSr
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3 Just as I am, though tossed about
With many a conflict, many a doubt,
Fightings within, and fears without,
O Lamb of God. I come ! I come

!

1 Just as I am—poor, wretched, blind

;

Sight, riches, healing of the mind,
Yea, all I need, in thee to find,

O Lamb of God, I come ! I come

!

125

Just as I am—thou wilt receive,

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve,

Because thy promise I believe,

O Lamb of God, I come ! I come

!

Just as I am—thy love unknown
Hath broken every barrier down

;

Now to be thine, yea, thine alone,

O Lamb of God, I come!
T
come!



FAMILIAR HYMNS.

He Leadeth Me!

—«-*—
I He leadeth me! O blessed thought!
O words with heavenly comfort fraught!

Whate'er I do, where'er I be,

Still 'tis God's hand that leadeth me.

Cho.—He leadeth me, he leadeth me,
By his own hand he leadeth me:
His faithful follower I would be,

For by his hand he leadeth me.

I Sometimes'midscenesofdeepestgloom,
Sometimes where Eden's bowers bloom,
By waters still, o'er troubled sea,

—

Still 'tis his hand that leadeth me!

3 Lord, I would clasp thy hand in mine,
Nor ever murmur nor repine,
Content, whatever lot I see,

Since 'tis my God that leadeth me

!

Come, thou Fount.

z?t±i
+-+ 3=t

I Come, thou Fount of every blessing,
Tune my heart to sing thy grace;

Streams of mercy, never ceasing,
Call for songs of loudest praise

;

Teach me some melodious sonnet,
Sung by flaming tongues above

;

Praise the mount— I'm fixed upon it!

Mount of thy redeeming love.

S Here I raise my Ebenezer,
Hither by thy help I'm come;

And I hope, by thy good pleasure,
Safely to arrive at home.

Jesus sought me when a stranger,
Wandering from the fold of God ;

He, to rescue me from danger,
Interposed his precious blood.

4 Oh, to grace how great a debtor
Daily I'm constrained to be!

Let thy goodness, like a fetter,

Bind my wandering heart to thee;
Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it

—

Prone to leave the God I love—
Here's iny heart, oh, take and seal it,

Seal it for thy courts above.

144 Blest be the tie.

iiS •—z*

Blest be the tie that binds
Our hearts in Christian love

;

The fellowship of kindred minds
Is like to that above.

2 Before our Father's thrane
We pour our ardent prayers

;

Our fears,our hopes,our aims are one^
Our comforts and our cares.

3 We share our mutual woes,
Our mutual burdens bear;

And often for each other flows
The sympathising tear.

4 When we asunder part
It gives us inward pain

;

But we shall still be joined in heart
And hope to meet again.

145 Nearer to Thee.

i Nearer, my God, to thee!
Nearer to thee,

E'en though it be a cross
That raiseth me;

Still all my song shall be,

Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee

!

2 Though like the wanderer,
The sun gone down,

Darkness be over me,
My rest a stone,

Yet in my dreams I'd be,

Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee

!

3 There let the way appear
Steps unto heaven

;

All that thou sendest me
In mercy given

;

Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee

!

L46 Sweet Hour of Prayer.

It-*"

i Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of prayer,

That calls me from a world of care,

And bids me at my Father's throne

Make all my wants and wishes known!
In seasons of distress and grief

My soul has often found relief.

And oft escaped the tempter's snare

By thy return, sweet hour of prayer.

2 Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of prayer.

Thy wings shall my petition bear
To him, whose truth and faithfulness

Engage the waiting soul to bless:

And since he bids me seek his face,

Believe his word, and trust his grace,

I'll cast on him my every care,

And wait for thee, sweet hour of pray**
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147 Love Divine.

I O love divine, how sweet thou art

!

When shall I find my willing heart
All taken up by thee?

I thirst, I faint, I die to prove
The greatness of redeeming love,

The love of Christ to me.

ft Stronger his love than death or hell;

Its riches are unsearchable
;

The first-born sons of light

Desire in vain its depths to see;
They cannot reach the mystery,
The length, the breadth, the height.

3 God only knows the love of God

;

O that it now were shed abroad
In this poor stony heart

!

For love I sigh, for love I pine;
This only portion, Lord, be mine;
Be mine this better part.

4 O that I could forever sit

With Mary at the Master's feet 1

Be this my happy choice;

My only care, delight, and bliss,

My joy, my heaven on earth, be this,

To hear the Bridegroom's voice.

5 O that I could, with favored John,
Recline my weary head upon
The dear Redeemer's breast

!

From care, and sin, and sorrow free,

Give me, O Lord, to find in thee
My everlasting rest.

148 could I Speak.

i O could I speak the matchless worth,
could I sound the glories forth,

Which in my Saviour shine,
I'd soar and touch the heavenly strings,
And vie with Gabriel while he sings

In notes almost divine.

2 I'd sing the precious blood he spilt,

My ransom from the dreadful guilt
Of sin, and wrath divine

;

I'd sing his glorious righteousness,
In which all-perfect, heavenly dress
My soul shall ever shine.

3 I'd sing the characters he bears,
And all the forms of love he wears,
Exalted on his throne

;

In loftiest songs of sweetest praise,
1 would to everlasting days
Make all his glories known.

4 Well, the delightful day will come
When my dear Lord will bring me
And I shall see his face

;

[home,
Then with my Saviour, Brother, Friend
A blest eternity I'll spend,
Triumphant in his grace.
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-1 j_q that my load of sin were gone

1 O that my load of sin were gone

!

O that I could at last submit
At Jesus' feet to lay it down

—

To lay my soul at Jesus' feet

!

L.M.

2 Rest for my soul I long to find

:

Saviour of all, if mine thou art,

Give me thy meek and lowly mind,

And stamp thine image on my heart.

3 Break off the yoke of i»bred sin,

And fully set my spirit free

;

I cannot rest till pure within,

Till I am wholly lost in thee.

4 Fain would I learn of thee, my God.
Thy light and easy burden prove,

The cross all stained with hallowed blood,
The labor of thy dying love.

5 I would, but thou must give the power;

My heart from every sin release

;

Bring near, bring near the joyful hour,

And fill me with thy perfect peace.
—Chas. Weslbv.

150 L.M.

1 Lord, I am thine, entirely thine,

Purchased and saved by blood divine;

With full consent thine would I be,

And own thy sovereign right in me.

2 Thine would I live, thine would I die

;

Be thine through all eternity;

The vow is past, beyond repeal,

And now I set the solemn seal.

Lord, I am Thine.

3 Here,at that crosswhere flowstheblood

That bought my guilty soul for God,

Thee, my new Master now I call,

And consecrate to thee my all.

Do thou assist a feeble worm
The great engagement to perform

;

Thy grace can full assistance lend,

And on that grace I dare depend.
—Samuel Davibs

151 I thirst, Thou wounded Lamb of God. L.M.

1 I thirst, thou wounded Lamb of God,

To wash me in thy cleansing blood

;

To dwell within thy wounds ; then pain

Is sweet, and life or death is gain.

2 Take my poor heart, and let it be

Forever closed to all but thee

:

Seal thou my breast, and let me wear
That pledge of love forever there.

3 How blest are they who still abide

Close sheltered in thy bleeding side

!

Who thence their life and strength derive,

And by thee move, and in thee live.

4 What are our works but sin and deaib

Till thou thy quickening Spirit breathe'--

Thou giv'st the power thy grace to move

O wondrous grace ! O wondrous love

!

5 How can it be, thou heavenly King,

That thou shouldst us to glory bring?

Make slaves the partners of thy throne,

Decked with a never-fading crown?

6 Hence ourheartsmelt.oureyeso'erflow.

Our words are lost, nor will we know,

Nor will we think of aught beside,

" My Lord, my Love is crucified."

128 —NlCOLAVS L. ZlNZENDOR*.
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H. E. Blair.
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l.We are marching onward to the heavenly land,To meet each other in the morning;

2. We are trav'ling onward from a world of care,To meet each other in the morning;

3. We are trav'ling onward,and the way grows hright,We'll meet each other in, etc.,
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Weare pressing forward tothegolden strand,Wherejoywill crown us inthe morning.

Oh, the time is coming,we shall soon he there,And joy will crown us in the morning.

Where our friends are waiting,atthe gate of life, And joy will crown us in the, etc.,
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In the morning,in the morning,We will gather with the faithful in the morning

;
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Where the night ofsorrowshall he rolled away,Andjoy willcrown us in the morning.
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4 Where the hills are blooming on the
other shore,

We'll meet each other in the morning

!

Where the heart's deep longing will be
felt no more,

And joy will crown us> ;a the morning.

Copyright, 1883, by Wm. J. KibkfatBICK.
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5 In the boundless rapture of a Saviours'

love

We'll meet each other in the morning;
Then we'll sing his glory in the realms

above,
And joy will crown us in the morning.

Redemption Songs—

J
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P. H. DlNGMAN.
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1. You ask what makes me happy ,my heart so free from care, It is because my
2. I was a friendless wand'rer till Jesus took me in, My life was full of
3. I wish that ev'ry sinner before his throne would bow ; He waits to bid them
4. I mean to live for Jesus while here on earth I stay,And when his voice shall

-«- -0- -0- -0- JL

am

Sav - iour in mercy heard my prayer ; He brought me out of darkness and
sor - row, my heart was full of sin ; But when the blood so precious spoke
welcome, he longs to bless them now ; If they but knew the rapture that
call me to realms of endless day, As one by one we gath - er, re-
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now the light I see ; O blessed, loving Saviour ! to him the praise shall be.

pardon to my soul ; Oh, blissful, blissful moment! 'twas joy beyond control.

in his love I see, They'd come and shout salvation,and sing his praise with me.
joicing on the shore,We'll shout his praise in glory, and sing forev- ermore.
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ill shout his praise m elo - rv And

S
I will shout his praise m glo - ry,

So will I, so will I,

we'll

55 Z
all sing halle - lu-jah in heav-en by and by; I will shout his praise in
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X itotll g&Ottt $%i$ ^tat0e»—CONCLUDED.

Fanny J. Crosby. Wm. J. KlRKPATRTCK.
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pray - ing, bless- ed Sav - iour, To be more and more like thee

;

pray - ing, bless- ed Sav - kmr, For a faith so clear and bright
pray -ing to be hum- bled By the power of grace di- vine,

pray - ing, bless- ed Sav - iour, And my constant prayer shall be
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I am pray - ing that thy Spir - it Like a dove may rest on me.
That its eye will see thy glo - ry Thro' the deep - est, dark- est night.

To he clothed up - on with meekness, And to have no will but thine.

For a per - feet con - se - era - tion,That shall make me more like thee.
-9- s-

V I V V V
Thou who know- est all my weak-ness, Thou vrho knowest all my care,
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While I plead each pjrecious promise, Hear, oh. hear and answer prayer.
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Jambs L. Black.

Safe in ttie (Stforg Hunt*.
Jno. R. Sweney.

SEfeEj Smfr *-? -*—*"

1. In the good old way where the saints have gone, And the
2. In the good old way like the ransomed throng, Un - to

3. In the good old way with a stead - fast faith, In the
4. Tho' our feet must stand on the cold, cold brink Of the

£5EE *

-j-b-t ^ 1 1 1
—

i
1 z) 2—-fc-pj r

King leads on he - fore us, We are travelling home to the
Zi - on now re - turn - ing, We are travelling home at the

bonds of love and un - ion, What a joy is ours for the
Jor - dan's storm - y riv - er, With the King we'll cross to the

-#- * -0- -0- ' -0- f— I—i—

*

=iLJ:

heavenly hills, With the day-star shining o'er us. Travelling home to the
King'scommand,And our lamps are trimm'd and burning.

King we see, And with him we hold communion,
oth - er side, And we'll sing his praise for-ev - er.

man - sions fair, Crowns of re - joic - ing and life to wear

;

fc£=*:^^—k
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O what a shout when we all get there, Safe in the glo - ry land

!
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BSSIB H. Bkown.

®ugtof)ttt UBiti) 3t*M8*
'I will trust and not be afraid." Isaiah xii. 2. D. B. Townbr. By pflfc

§te^ ^

«
1. An- ywhere with Je- sus I

2. An- ywhere with Je- sus I

3. An- ywhere with Je- sus I

H +-—I

1

can safe - ly

am not a
can go to

*

£-*-H^-C

go, An- ywhere He
lone, Other friends may
sleep, When the darkling

n=i
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leads me in this world he
fail me, He is still my
shadows round a- bout me

.& •m —
jg
— — fr^-g

low.
own.
creep

;

Anywhere without him, dearest

Tho' his hand may lead me o - ver

Knowing I shall waken nev - er

*.#.** #. „

-> r r-^
1^^s d=^

^«-f JHrf" ±± ^^
1 1

joys would fade, Anywhere with Je- sus I am not a - fraid.

drearest ways, Anywhere with Je- sus is a house of praise.

more to roam, Anywhere with Je- sus will be home, sweet home

Pi
CHORUS.

£ 1=*=*
An - y- where! an - y- where! Fear I can - not kruw.
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ly go.
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An - y- where with Je - sus I
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can safe
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W. A. S.

|^1
f&S Spirit (8 tfttt.

Rev. W. A. Spenckk, D. D.

m *=kr*a-^ir--* ' * * * * c * iff

1. I fol - low the footsteps of Je - bus, my Lord, His Spir- it doth
2. A lep - er he found me, pol-lu - ted by sin, From which he a-
3. A cap-tive in woe to mypris-on of night, The Mas- ter hath
4. Proclaim it, 'tis done, full 6al - va - tion is wrought For sin-ners from

0. # £^M *=£ T—rSS f—p—r
Vrrlrinr^

-m^m K« J—f—I- 1 H—-H-! 1 *i # ^ 5
lead me a - long ; I walk in the pathway made plain by his word,
lone can set free; He spake,in his mer- cy, '* I will, be thou clean,"

o- pen'd the door; Shout a- loud of deliv'rance,ye an- gels of light,

sor- row and woe; Sing a- loud of his grace who my pardon has bought,

0- # £ #. *.
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And he fills all my soul with this song.

And he in- stant-ly pur - i - tied me.
Praise his name,0 my soul, ev - er - more.
For his blood washes whit-er than snow.

0- #• -0-* 0-

V~Y
Glo - ry to God, my

*=$=?
spir- it is free, Glo - ry to God, he pur - i - fies me; I'm
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walking the thorn-path,but joyful I'll be While following Jesus.my Lord.
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L. H. Edmunds.

SbttppitiQ in Vbt Stg&t
W. J. KlRKPATWCK.

Afe_[ 3=2.M mt- f^-N
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1. Trying to walk in the steps of the Saviour, Trying to follow our
2. Pressing more closely to him who is leading, When we are tempted to

3. Walking in footsteps of gen - tie forbearance, Footsteps of faithfulness,

4. Trying to walk in the steps of the Saviour, Upward, still upward we'll
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0-—0— 1 rl !
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ass

Saviour and King ; Shaping our lives by his blessed ex- am - pie,

turn from the way ; Trusting the arm that is strong to defend us,

mer - cy, and love, Looking to him for the grace free- ly promised,
fol - low our Guide, When we shall see him, " the King in his beautv,"
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Happy, how happy, the songs that we bring. How beautiful

Happy, how happy, our praises each day.
Happy, how happy, our journey above.

Happy, how happy, our place at his side.

to walk in the
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steps of the Saviour, Stepping in the light, Stepping in the light

;

How

beautiful to walk in the steps of the Saviour, Led in paths of
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159 £fie Jfivm iFountrattom
Oborgk Kjhth. Tune, PORTUGUESE HYMN.

WW"
1. How firm a foundation, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your
2. " Fear not, I am with thee, O be not dismayed, For I am thy
3. "When thro' the deep waters I call thee to go, The riv - ers of
4. " When thro' fie - ry tri - als thy path - way shall lie, My grace all suf

jt
~
gMS.

A.

£ mf^JF
l

Z> -&-£
faith in his ex - eel - lent word T What more can he say,

God, I will still give thee aid ; I'll strengthen thee, help
sor-row shall not o - ver- flow ; For I will be with
fi - cient, shall be thy sup - ply, The flame shall not hurt

J . f-JM

than to

thee, and
thee thy
thee; I

5
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Zr^- 0T-0
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you he hath said, To you, who for re - rage to Je - sus have
cause thee to stand, Up - held by my gracious, om - ni - po - tent

tri - als to bless, And sane - ti - fy to thee thy deepest dis -

on - ly de - sign Thy dross to consume, and thy goitl to re -

fled? To you, who for re - rage to Je -

hand, Up - held by my gracious, om - ni

tress, And sane - ti - fy to thee thy deep
fine, Thy dross to consume, and thy gold

A

sus have
po - tent

est dis -

to re -

fled?

hand.
tress.

fine.
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6 " E'en down to old age all my people

shall prove [love

;

My sovereign, eternal, unchangeable
|And when hoary hairs shall their tem-

ples adorn, [be borne.

Like lambs tney shall still in my bosom

6 " The soul that on Jesus hath leaned
for repose,

I will not, I will not desert to his foe*

;

That soul, though all hell should en-
deavor to shake,

111 never, no never, no never forsake!"
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H. L. Gilmour.
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Geo. D. Moor*.

3=2 Ths- 3=i^
1. My soul in sad ex - ile was out on life's sea, So
2. I yield - ed my - self to his ten - der embrace, And
3. The song of my soul, since the Lord made me whole, Has
4. How pre - cious the thought that we all may re - cline, Like
5. Oh, come to the Sav - iour, he pa - tient- ly waits To

ISidarftzt S-

Ba -»
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n-

burdened with sin, and dis - trest,

faith taking hold of the word,
been the OLD stoey so blest

John the be- lov - ed and blest,

save by his power di - vine

;

isN =53=

Till I heard a sweet voice saying,

My fetters fell off, and I

Of Jesus, who'll save who-so-
On Jesus' strong arm, where no

Come, anchor your soul in the

—

H
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£=fr ly w-
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2>. $.—-The tempest may sweep o'er the

, .Fine.

&BEgr^ 22:3 3=

make me your choice ; And I entered the " Ha - ven of Eest !

"

anchored my soul; The ha -ven of rest is my Lord.

ev - er will have A home in the " Ha - ven of Eest !

"

tern - pest can harm,— Se - cure in the " Ha - ven of Eest !

"

ha - ven of rest, And say, " my Be - lov - ed is mine."

£=g= £==£Ete 4= &ZI

&k
wild, stormy deep, In Je - sus I'm safe ev - er

-D.S.

I've anchored my soul in the haven of rest, I'll sail the wide seas no more

;
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Fanny J.Crosby.

Moderate

mu it <£ut tome muxmim
Jno. R. Swbnkt.

I I 1

1/ 1/

1. Are you hap-py in the Lord, Tell it out with gladness; Are yon
2. Are you walking in the light, Tell it out with gladness ; Is your
3. Do you love the place of prayer, Tell it out with gladness ; Do you

N N N N N N I m -0-
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IP
trusting in his word, Tell it out with gladness ; If a Saviour's love you feel.

hope of glory bright,Tell it out with gladness; Have you perfect peace within,

find a blessing there,Tell it out with gladness;Whileyourthoughts on Jesusdwell,
-0- m \ ^ ^
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Can your soul its power conceal ? To the world your joy reveal, Tell it

Are you try- ing still to win Constant victory o - ver sin. Tell it

Does your soul with rapture swell ? Can you say that all is well ? Tell it

* «_ m -— r* N _. !V^5m -F F-

*TCHORTTS.
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out with gladness. Tell it out, tell it out, tell it out with gladness, Tell it
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. . the joy youout, tell it it out with gladness,Tcll the world



fteli et <©ut ^uttft .iSrlatitiejmr*—concluded.
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feel, Tell it out, tell it out with glad - ness.

world the joy you feel, ~g- -P- -#- . ,-v
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Mary D. James.

&ll for 3Jesu&
Jno. R. Sweney

1. All for Je-sus!all for Je- sus! All

2. Let my hands perform his bidding, Let

3. WorldliDgs prize their gems of beauty, Cling

4. Since my eyes were fixed on Je- sus, I've

5. Oh, what wonder! how a - mazing! Je -

—5 *-f—P £-

&-E 1 4=

my being's ransomed powers

my feet run in bis ways—
to gild- ed toys of dust,

lost sight of all be- sides

;

sus, glorious King of kings—

£

$ Fine.
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All my thoughts, and words, and doings, All my days, and all my hours.

Let my eyes see Je - sus on - ly, Let my lips speak forth his praise,

Boast of wealth, and fame, and pleasure : On - ly Je - sus will I trust.

So enchained my spir- it's vis- ion, Looking at the Cru- ci - fied.

Deigns to call me his be - lov- ed, Lets me rest beneath his wings.

-I # P P—H P 6>

* :fc

D.8.—All for Je - sus! blessed Je-sus! I am his. and he is mine.

CHORUS. =H ±=±-
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All for Je- sus! blessed Je - sus! All for Je- sus, gladly I
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re- sign

;
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Lizzie Edwards. Jno. R. Swkkbt.

1. I'm happy, so happy ! no words can express The joy and the comfort I see,

2. I'm happy ,so happy ! while trusting in him Whose presence o'ershadowsmy way.

3. My love may be tested, my faith may be tried, The depth of its fervor to prove,

4. blessed Eedeemer,some day I shall stand O'erwhelmed with the light ofthy face,

^£2s:fi ^=?r It If If izjc£S fcfc

t t u t u u u
S=U U U i/-fc fT

For Jesus hath purchased, thro' infinite grace, A perfect salvation for me.

Who leadeth my soul by the river of peace, And giveth me strength as my day.

But welcome each trial, my Saviour designs The gold from the dross to remove.

Adoring forever, and shouting thy praise, Because thou hast saved me by grace.
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Saved, saved, oh, glo - ry to God! I feel the as - surance di - vine;

Hii
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Saved, saved, oh, glo - ry to God ! His Spir- it bears witness with mine.

C«pi>ngbt, law, by Joo. K. Bwea«7. 140



164 Wbt Wtvg Same 3tmu.
L. H. Edmunds. : This same Jesus."—Acts i : n. Wm. J. Kirjkpatrick.

m^==i?
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Come, sinners, to the Liv- ing One, He's just the same

Come, feast up- on the "living bread," He's just the same

Come, tell him all your griefs and fears, He's just the same

Come un - to him for clear- er light, He's just the same

!!^3: 3 ^
Je- sus

Je- sus

Je- sus

Je- sus
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As when he raised the -wid- ow's son, The ver J same Je- sus.

As when the mul - ti - tudes he fed, The ver y same Je- sus.

As when he shed those lov - ing tears, The ver y same Je- sus.

As when he gave the blind their sight, The ver ••y same Je- sus.
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The ver - y same Je - sus, The won- der work- ing Je - sus

:
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Oh, praise his name, he's just the same, The ver - y same Je- sus.
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6 Some day our raptured eyes shall see
He's just the same Jesus;

Oh, blessed day for you and me

!

The very same Jesus.

5 Calm 'midst the waves of trouble be,

He's just the same Jesus
As when he hushed the raging sea,

The very same Jesus.

Gorans", 1981, bj Wm. J. Kbkpttfek.. 141
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Arranged by Wm. J. Kirkfatrick,
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1. All praise to Him who reigns a-bove, In ma - jes - ty su-preme,

2. His name a-bove all names shall stand, Exalt - ed more and more,

3. Re- deem - er, Saviour, Friend of man Once ru - ined by the fall,

4. His name shall be the Counsel - lor, The might- y Prince of Peace,

t—-r-g:
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"Who gave his Son for man to die, That he might man re - deem.

At God the Father's own right hand, Where angel hosts a - dore.

Thou hast devised sal - vation's plan, For thou hast died for all.

Of all earth's kingdoms conquer- or, "Whose reign shall never cease.

I £5 tit ?EEg*
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CHORUS.
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Blessed be the name, blessed be the name, Blessed be the name of the Lord;
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Blessed be the name, blessed be the name, Blessed be the name of the Lord.

t^f
5 The ransomed hosts to thee shall bring

Their praise and homage meet

;

"With rapturous awe adore their King.
And worship at his feet.

G Then shall we know as wo are known,
And in that world above

Forever sing around the thron*
His everlasting love.

Copyright, 1888, by Wm. J. Liuu
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Lxzzis Edwards. Jno. R. Swhnet,

1. There is joy -within when faith is bright, Looking away to

2. Though our seed is sown in weakness here, Looking away to

3. There is joy within when love is warm, Looking away to

4. There's a bright reward for us in store, Looking away to

.
' . t. t £. t + tt m

^=P= fe#g jfc

Je - sus

;

Je - sus

;

Je - sus

;

Je - sus

;

f f fj
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When the heart toils on from morn till night, Looking away to Je - sus.

We can sing our song of hap- py cheer, Looking away to Je - sus.

We can meet the wave and brave the storm, Looking away to Je - sus.

We shall meet with him and part no more, Looking away to Je - sus.

H— A— A +— -0-

^ H?-rf«-
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CHORUS.
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Looking a - way, looking a- way, O work till the end we see;
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Every soul we reclaim in the Saviour's name A star in our crown will be.
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M. W. Morse. Jno. R. Svshkt.

fmrn^ma ^ &-- m&.

1. There's a hand held out in pi- ty, There's a hand held out in love

;

It will

2. Oh, how gently will it lead us! Oh, how tender is its touch! Tis the
3. Yes, 'tis love to me, a sin- ner, Prompts this hand to reach so low, Striving
4. Shall I, to this hand extended, Pay no heed as it in - vites? Shall my

f^i *—^j^^^-^zhziziii}— jtzr--x j - yj J *JJ |

* &£ "22 "***•" **• "***•" ""**•" 33 ~Z+

f\' i ! 1 i i^
*-tff—

* !-** -—£-*---**- -SB? #-£-* -*-**- -43HS- -rtf X -
-

=mm JZZi

pi - lot to the ci - ty, Where our Father dwells a - bove.

bless - ed hand of Je - sus

;

thus to be the win - ner,

Sav - iour be of- fend - ed,

We all need it, oh, so much

!

Ere I reap what I 6hall sow.
Give I not to him his rights?

feIFff i3 3t^ff cr TBI«
=5 1

-*-£- -»-&- -3-S- -£-*- -*-*
&

CHORUS.

i
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There's a hand held out to you, to you, There's a hand held out to me, to me.

£
&~ Si? T\T rnr=£^— -W—L- -u, u—t -la- u-

fg-
1»- -^^e rrntfrN-u—

^

There's a hand that will prove true, Whatev - er our lot shall be

5 Nay, I would this proffered hand take,

Knowing that it leads aright;

Yes, I would this loving choice make

;

Trusting in his love and might.

6 Then, as hand in hand together
With my Saviour, with my Friend,

With my Christ, my Elder Brother,
Let him lead till life shall end.

I, IMS, bj lm>. E. b« 144
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Emma M. Johnston.

#a(g BtUcbe.

tf

Mark v. 36. Wm. J. KlRKPATRIC*.

» fe£ -tr- t: fe S^
:3=? m G^—G*-

=2

1. Oh, why should we wres - tie with fears

2. His word is as - sur - ance com - plete

;

3. How ea - sy the terms of his grace:

And doubts, which the
Thy sins and thine
'Tis on - ly to

ite£ :£=£ ^^m r=rrr=

f
y 1=* -N—l-

=fcfe
1 *Ei_Z&J «-T-3=*"*-*- -*
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L*-i—*
h- -0-i-•& -&-'-&-

m

Spir - it must grieve ? And why should we languish in sor - row and tears,

i - dols now leave ; Come, pleading his promise, and fall at his feet,

ask and re - ceive ; The seal of his fav - or, the smile of his face,M I. Mu i 0-e=^ a'.rJ.

g^ >
-f—
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0-1-

f—f-wm
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CHORUS.
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When there's nothing to do but be - lieve.

Then you've nothing to do but be - lieve.

Are for those who will on - ly be - lieve.

Be - lieve,

Be - lieve, be- lieve,

be-

mt-
i \-—!

—

u=r±tz -i h-
^fzs:

72-

ftltd: £'%=*. Ttrtr-f ~35?TZZ~_
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3SEE3 s-=±
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On - ly on Je - sus be - lieve ; Sal - va - tion islieve,

m s -*=£
Irl /] <-. J" J

it-^r-
3^

*--»--•- r^r-
be - lieve,

pill g^pj^a £S 3S3E3=i=±^T^

wait-ing for you and for me, There is nothing to do but be - lieve.

HHH
-•£ -0-i.- ^-4^ *mr^-r-r
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ftj^rigtt. 1869. bj Wa. J. EmivATSiox.
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169 ffiftr mtoitluBtixiQ Pfgnw.
E. E. Hewitt. B HlLLVARD SwHNBY.

1. H - ly,

2. Ho - ly,

3. Ho - ly,

ho - ly,

ho - ly,

ho - ly,

ho
ho
ho

m&m
ly ; An - gel voi - ces sing

ly ; Grandest niu - sic swell

ly ; Come, let us a - dore
ing;

him;

Si
From that temple, pure and bright, Bathed in streams of crystal light.
Those who conquered by his might, Wearing now their crowns of light,
Wisdom, glo - ry. love and might, With the ser - a - phim n - nlte'

-£*_

2=E£

Hear the ev - er

Join the ev - er

In the ev - er

lasting hymn, Ho
lasting hymn, Ho
lasting hymn, Ho

ly.

ly,

ly,

ho - ly,

ho - ly,

ho - ly,

sim
-s

*": =F

Oocjrifht, 1891. br Jdo. B Swe-ey.
t-f Z2S1
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F. M. D.

Heatr f&e, Safetotm
" For thy name's sake lead me, guide me."

—

Ps. xxxi. 3.

With expression.
Frank M. Davis.
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^aga i£=i
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W^=r
1. Saviour, lead me, lest I stray,

2. Thou the refuge of my soul

3. Saviour, lead me, then at last,

Gent- ly lead me all the way

;

"When life's stormy billows roll,

When the storm of life is past,

1. Sav lead me, lest I stray, Gent lead me all the way

;

H K—K K—1-1 1

:
1—

I

—̂̂ -

u y v y

I am safe when by thy side,

I am safe when thou art nigh,

To the land of endless day,

t^V
I would in thy love abide.

All my hopes on thee rely.

Where all tears are wiped away.

A*-*-*-*-

^ W * P F F
»-F

-#~F-£

i%*= V-V-yW

safe when by thy side, I would in thy love abide.

&
CHORUS.

m=z
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Lead me,

42.

lead me.

gsitezm ^ l=*
£

Sav - iour, lead me, lest I stray

Ji lest I stray

;

F- •
^E

F- #- -F-
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V- t-n

i
r?Y. e dim.

S3 * ^-?;SS-^-# ^T3Z
-# #- T- y »-

Gently down the stream of time, Lead me, Saviour, all th e way.

stream of time,

f. #. #. #. A ,#
all the way.

^ ^ 1
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From " Carols of Joy," by per.
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171 ftruat nnti <©*>eg.
Ret J. H. "ammis.

:Sii »n_£ ^m -*—r*

D. B Towunw.

4 J 1~

b=4=*: £ H
T u

1. When we walk with the Lord In the light of his word, What a glory he
2. Not a shadow can rise, Not a cloud in the skies, But his smile quickly
3. Not a burden we bear, Not a sorrow we share, But our toil he doth

-A

-5-2
- -

I \
sheds on our way ! While we do his good will, He a -bides with
drives it a - way ; Not a doubt nor a fear, Not a sigh nor
rich - ly re - pay ; Not a grief nor a loss, Not a frown nor
#-_-»- -&- m #- -0-

:p!

zt
0 P—pi w—ri 1 W—r^

CHORUS.
4-

-•- -•- -<S>-

still. \nd with all who will trust and o - bey. Trust and o- bey, For there's

tear Can a- bide while we trust and o - bey.

cross, But is blest if we trust and o - bey.
-*»- -»- -*- - -*- -#-

-N—

N

CTt m3*
-«i

—

g=fjm -#--#- -&-

oth - er way To be hap- py
*- -?- -f2-_ -0- -#- -0- -0-

1/ 1/

in Je - sus But to trust and o - bey.

mmmt. mb^p

4 But we never can prove
The delights of his love

Until all on the altar we lay,

For the favor he shows,
And the joy he bestows,

Are for all who will trust and obey.

r 1 1

G Then in fellowship sweet
We will sit at his feet,

Or we'll walk by his side in the way:
What he says we will do,

Where he sends we will go,

Never fear, only trust and obey.

«0*pjrn»t>t, lt£>. bj !> B. lowncr. Vtvi bj pot. 148
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Fanny J Crosby
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tr——-^->—c* *~*—*

y y
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Jno. R. Swenky.

tZMT

D V

1. Will you come, will you come, with your poor,broken heart, Burden'd and sin -op-

2. Will you come, will you come? there is mercy for you, Balm for your aching
3. Will you come, will you come ? you have nothing to pay ; Jesus, who loves you
4. Will you come, will you come? how he pleads with you now ! Fly to his loving

2^-f^-y^i=U=y3:^=yr-yr-=pE=^=!^
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pressed ? Lay it <

breast ; On - ly (

best, By his c

breast ; And what
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lown at the feet

some as you are,

eath on the cross

ev - er your sin
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of your
and be -

purchased
or your

t 4-
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Sa -

ieve

life

sor -
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viour and Lord,
on his name,
for your soul,

row may be,
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CHORUS.
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sus will give
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you rest.

if

Oh,
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hap- py rest ! sweet, happy rest

!

i
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Je - sus will give you rest, Oh ! why won't you come in
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-y—y-
-*-#-

Prom " Joy to the World," bj per. 149
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"We shall never say 'good by* in heaven."—The words of a dying Christian woman.

Mrs. E. W. Chapman. J. H. Tbnnkt.

Wm mV --, ? *i

1. Our friends on earth we meet with pleasure,While swift the moments fly,

2. How joyful is the thought that lingers,When loved ones cross death's sea,

3. No parting words shall e'er be spoken In that bright land of flowers,

* r*-I3S!*¥=*
+=£ t=P—v C

-b v U f=rf

1
. i . W,

dsS& t=*
P

Yet ev - er comes the thought of sadness That we must say good by.

That when our la - bors here are end - ed, With them we'll ev- er be.

But songs of joy, and peace, and gladness, Shall ev-ermore be ours.
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CHORUS.
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3

We'll nev- er say good by in heaven, We'll never say good by,
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good by,
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Repeat Choruspp
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s
For in that land of joy and song We'll never say good by.
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Copjri.t.1. IMS*, bj John J. Ileod.
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L. H. Edmunds. Chas. Edw. Pollock.
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1. "We are sing - ing on the way, To a blessed land of day, Where the
2. What though trials here we meet ? Soon we'll walk the golden street,Where we'll

3. We are pressing on the way, Let us work, and watch, and pray, Winning

-4—U-
V_£^

I —*- IS :J—$.=^*#•"' - - - - y yu y
raptured hal - le - lu- jahs nev- er cease; Soon we'll see its shining towers,
look up - on the beau- ty of our King; Tears of sorrow here may flow,

stars to sparkle in our crowns of light; Let us tell the Saviour's love,

i=*=p= 4
" "* Bine.
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Eest within its lovely bowers, In that Eden-land of ev- er- lasting peace.

But " hereafter we shall know," And redeeming love thro' endless ages sing.

Till he bids us come above. Where no shadow ever mars the radiance bright.

I-y—y—y- -y—y-y—y—y—y—I p—jr
D. 8.—glory we shall share, In the house of' many mansions," bright and fair.
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Blessed h
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ome ! blessed h
Blessed home!
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mansions," bright and fair

;

For we'll be like Je- sus there, And his

bright and fair

;
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Copyright, 1891, bf W. J. Kitkpatriok.
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P.ev. E. A. Hoffman. A. J. Showaltkr.
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1. What a fel- lowship, what a joy divine, Leaning on theev-er-
2. Oh, how sweet to walk in this pilgrim way, Leaning on the ev - er -

3. What have I to dread, what have I to fear, Leaning on the ev - er -

£
II

Se£ift£4:
• #-T—# t-

fTff -bi—

t

f-n-c-c
±*;=*

I
i A k

lg
last- ing arms; What a bless - ed- ness, What a peace is mine,

last - ing arms ; Oh, how bright the path grows from day to day,

last - ing arms ? I have bless - ed peace with my Lord so near,

m^EB £=£=£=£
r r r g

i
*&

REFRAIN.
-N-r

* —i 1 ?3 +-

P

^
Lean - ing on the ev - er - last - ing arms. Lean - ing,

Lean - ing on the ev - er - last - ing arms.

Lean - ing on the ev - er - last - ing arms. Lean - ing on Je - nis,

mm^ffT^ v—

f

t-- £A
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--N-J-
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^
ing, Safe and se-enre from all a - larms

;

on Je - sus,

N

*-P

lean

9 1
1 1 J-
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Lean-ing on Je - sus, lean- ing on Je - sus,

I J\£jJ
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ing, Leaning on the ev- er- lasting arms.
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Fanny J. Crosby.

Wt Wul% tig $nit%
Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.
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1

.

We walk by faith, . .

2. We walk by faith, . .

3. We walk by faith, . .

4. And thus by faith, . .

&*

and oh, how sweet . .

he wills it so, . . .

di-vine-ly blest, . .

till life shall end, . .

-* P'P

The flow'rs that
. And marks the

On him we
We'll walk with

-

M *=*
V V 9 V

ife N N N -<S> 0-i- 3E
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beneath our feet,

that we should go
;

in him we rest ; .

our dearest Friend,

til tib
*"

And fragrance breathe a - long the
And when at times . . . our sky is

The more we trust . . our Shepherd's
Till safe we tread .... the fields of

1
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way .

dim, .

care, .

light, .

That leads the soul

Hegen-tly draws
The more his love

Where raith is lost .

3 X
to end -less

us close to

'tis ours to

in per -feet

day.
him.
share,

sight.
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CHORUS.
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express.
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We walk by faith, but not alone, Our Shepherd's tender voicewe hear,

8-i—i
1 1—a—i ^

And feel his hand within our own, And know that he is al-wavs near.
m f\ -0- m ^ -#- *
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Copyright, 1885, by Wm. J. Kibkpatbick. 153
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Charles Wesley.
Cho. by H. L. G.

"Come, for all things are ready."
Luke xiv. 16. H. L. Gilmoux.

1. Come, sinners, to the gos- pel feast ; Iv is for you,
2. Ye need not one be left behind, It is for you,

mn
-#- -•- -0-

it is for me;
it is for me;

Ff-
^—#- p p r -P-rP—P—P-±~-

Fine.

P—P- y-

-yl-J-yi

P V-

-h-
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-w—w-
-#—«-=-*

Let
For

ev'- ry soul be Je-sus' guest: It is for you,
God hath bid- den all mankind, It is for you,

»- -0- -0- -0- . -0-

it is for me.
it is for me.

p r r 4M=- *—£-

1g;
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» » * a -V- .* V 0.

V—LF

3=S

Z).&—O wea- ry wand'rer, come and see, It is for you,

CHORUS.

it is for me.

D.S.

*=*=£

on Calva - ry

;

±9 P

Sal- va- tion full, sal - vation free, The price was paid
•0- -0- -0- -0- • -0-

r.f f r-4=-;V- *—p-

-W-^—P-
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3 Sent by my Lord, on you I call

;

The invitation is to all

:

4 Come.all the world! come,sinner,thou!
All things in Christ are ready now.

3 Come, all ye souls by sin oppressed,

Ye restless wanderers after rest

;

A Yepoor,andmaimed,and halt,and blind
In Christ a hearty welcome find.

7 My message as from God receive

;

Ye all may come to Christ and live:

8 O let this love your hearts constrain,

Nor suffer him to die in vain.

9 See him set forth before your eyes,

That precious, bleeding sacrifice

:

10 His offered benefits embrace,
And freely now be saved by grace.

0>pjright, 1889, bj a. L, Gilmour.
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f There's a wideness in God's mercy,Like the wideness of the sea : I

{ There's a kindness in his justice Which is more than J li berty.
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CHORUS.
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He is call- ing, Come to me!' Lord, I'll glad-ly haste to thee.

-^1
3?: 5 -»-— 22:

22:F£^r r 1/
2 There is welcome for the sinner,

And more graces for the good
;

There is mercy with the Saviour;
There is healing in his blood.

J For the love of God is broader
Than the measure of man's mind

;

And the heart of the Eternal
Is most wonderful and kind.

4 If our love were but more simple,
We should take him at his word

;

And our lives would be all sunshine
In the sweetness of our Lord.

179
E. A. Hoffman.

©ale of Mtulnf).
Joseph Garrison.

__ |y F-Z IE « 0-

zsz fr
am passing down the val - ley that they say is

to me the vale of Beu - lah, 'tis a beau - ti

a shad - ow, not a shad - ow ev - er dark - ens
the mu - sic, sweetly chanted by the heav - en

I journey with re, -joic - ing toward the Cit - y
I near the o - pen por - tals of the kingdom

-&-

so

ful

lone,

way,

the way,
ly throng,

of Light,

a - bove,

PP-#-*-
-g-M^ V-fr

?• p j=a *
1

j
Fine.Si-£_• 0-

But I find that all the pathway is with flow'rs o -

For the Saviour walks be - side me, my compan - ion

For a radiance of rare glo - ry shines np - on it

Floats in ca - dence down the val - ley, and it cheers me
"While each day my joy is deep -er, and the path grows
For this highway leads to Ca - naan, to the Kingdom

ver- grown
; )

all day. f
all day : \
a - long. /
more bright

;

of Love.

•*-• *
S £ S=JL ^m-p ? -

1 1

r^—p
2?.©.-For the love • ly land of Ca - naan In the dis - tance

CHORUS.

-4-*-

D.&

^5^3±3 -ifc

Yale of Beulah! Vale of Beulah! Thou art precious tou * tt
it i

me;

IVt.J V
OtpntllH, 16S8. bj B. A. Bcffiua. 155



180 myt (©nig Mttn&t.
f'ANNY J. Crosby. Jno. R. Swbnbt.

1. Wand'rer, come to the on - ly ref - uge Heaven or earth can give to thee

;

2. ( last thy- self at the feet of Je - sus, Weak and helpless tho' thou art

;

3. Dost thou long for the bliss of par-don? Is thy bur-den hard to bear?

4. Take the yoke of the meek and lowly, Make him now thy welcome guest;

-* ft #—#-r* * * P
±A:
Jk±_ ¥& ±*

I i

__i B M—
$E*EE*-• ¥

Come, and trust in a lov - ing Sav- iour, Ask of him thy friend to be.

There is joy for a troubled spir - it, Balm to heal thy brok- en heart.

Look to him who a- lone can save tbee; He will hear and grant thy prayer

Thou art wea-ry and heav-y - lad -en,—Come to him and find thy rest.

r:

rp^f I

CHORUS.

± jt=*L
ft, \ N—N-

£=SF
*=*=*=t=mat:*- -*-*-*-H—

*

=r^
No other refuge when the wild winds blow,

No other refuge when the dark waves flow;

r -£- S: *—+ ^t££-4=-*-#- #—*-S-&-fc -?—v—y—]/- mp=p= =P=P=1H*rt

No other refuge for the soul but he,Who purchased salvation for the world and thee,

=E*^£ m *E=*=jt
*=—u—^—

*

V-V- -?—v-

Coptrigtit, KM, bf Jiw. R. Bmmj.
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|m AIL ! Joyful Sounds, immortal music, hail

!

fJ V</
I Flood tides of bliss, with thrills of life replete,

® O'er the vast earth in matchlessness prevail,

While youth and age their lofty strains repeat,

And countless hosts, wherever man has trod,

Touched by their spirit, gladly worship God.

Music divine and song, both from above,

Immortal twins, baptized a perfect whole I

Music and song, the dual forms of love,

Both God-inspired to touch the human soul

;

Bright messengers of hope, white-winged 'with joy,

Leading excelsior-like to -heaven's divine employ.

E. H. Stokes.
Ocean Grove, N. J.,

June, 1889.

COPYRIGHT NOTICE:
To FRINT, for sale or otherwise, any copyright hymn of this collection, unless written

permission shall have been obtained, will be deemed an infringement of copyright. No
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The Publisher.
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181 ^tntet f%im> <& ^vnim ffiiw.
Rev. E. H. Stokes, D. D.

,H * 1 4%
Jno. R. Sweney.

Ps Ps

-%*
±

-—fv- =F

1. O bless- ed Je - sus, O Sav-iour di-vine, Joy ! what a joy ! I

2. Praise him, O praise him, he found me when lost, Out on the sea by
3. Robed in the garments of sin and of shame, Now clothed in white, oh,

4. Oh, I re-joice, and I sing and I pray, Je - sus has turned my
PS m m m •-

S?£8& '-P- -W—*—V- -#—
-.

U U if

M-
±—1-

:=T ^~ 55=

y 1/ t>

feel thou art mine; Flow-ers are bright, but fair - er art thou,
rude tempests tossed ; O bless his name ! he brought me to shore

;

bless ye his name ; Je - sus him - self my spir - it has crowned,
nights in - to day, Sweet- ens my cup and hush - es the strife,

fe£: I ±

U I

* Fine.

w~ T 1

CHORUS. I

Ps rv ps I*—si—d—d~

1-0—g—0.—0-±X,

Fairer than all things, blessed just now. Praise him, O praise him,
Praise him, O praise him, praise evermore.

All things rejoice, the lost one is found.
Helps me to bear the sorrows of life.

praise him with song,

t£fcs
t=±

hv—v—v- -W—W-
V V V-

D.8.—Praisehim with gladness,dear Saviour mine.

fc£
N N n- \D.S.

—

i

1 1 \i

—

m—m—E <•-—

r

r

fez

Praise himwith gladness all theday long; Praisehim,O praise him, Saviour divine,

fc£s Jt—W—W—W-
U=fe=fc
9, by Jiio. E. i

-P '9 *
-h 1

, I ,
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182 ^toafte, <& Zioti'a Bausfcttr*
Fanny J. Crosby. Jno r Swenby.

rn^mm- .--N-A,

£S=±
1. Awake,0 Zion's daughter, Awake from sorrow's night; Come forth in all thy
2. Thou hast not been forsaken, Tho' longby foes oppressed ; Thy tears were not un-
3. His arm thy foes shall conquer, His power their strength shall bind,

V **} **i I I

| |

And they shall fly

' -» *^-*
i—I

—

L#—0—0—4—H—

c

:t:
f ,7^

£E
v~y~7~v

^¥=T-

\ u u If u -

24

S

beau - ty, Arrayed in garments bright ; Why should thy vales be si- lent ? Why
heed - ed By him who loves thee best ; Oh, look above the sha- dows For
ter- ror, Like chaff before the wind, While thou thyself triumphant Un-

f r *=£

should thy harps be still, When he, the Lord,is coming Thy soul with joy to fill ?

him who yet shall reign ; Look up with eyes expectant, Thy trust is not in vain,

on the earth shall stand, The light of every na - tion, The pride of every land.

Awake, a - wake, ... O Zi- on's daughter, A - wake from sorrow's
awake, awake, A - wake, a wake,

SS vff
:

f!
:

Cg:tlfey—h—y-M—-

^=?e-B*
-«?-^:&£

^ N N
*—*mw33^£1 *—Jt

fefe
PC

a=*-r—

i

1 :

z£qz

night ; . . . Come forth in all thy beauty, Arrayed in garments bright.
from sorrow's night, S '

Come forth in all thy beau
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183 ^ mil ftvuim m Hot* &o=trag.
E. A. Barnes. " With my song will I praise him."—Ps. xxviii. 7. Wu. J. Kirkpatrick.

3=
4=t —

-d,
—

*

V V
1. I will

2. I will

3. I will

4. I will

m

praise the Lord to-day, For the Lord is good to me : And his

praise the Lord to-day, For his name is more than sweet : And I

praise the Lord to-day, For his word is life and love : And the

praise the Lord to-day, For the Lord has ransomed me ; He has

0- -0- -0- -0- -<&- .------ jp—¥- +" +~
=t=

SSS H h^=hr-H r-V=&

i
?=ic

ffi ^
L̂* L>

' *—*-^5

—

i-^0—v V 7Zi-.

^^SE

love ap- pears as the sweetest gift, 'Mid the blessings that I see.

gath- er strength for the toils of life As I worship at his feet,

hope he gives is a bless - ed hope, For it lifts my soul a - hove.

set his seal on this soul of mine, That his glo- ry I may see.

•0- -0- -0- hv
*-

f f f-fT ]~ 1= P—r—rl* 1? F-S*—r^W
f=f=f g

t
CHORUS.

j i_^ S '

:S=fc
5 i^zfi S :±

azittf:-#-=—«—<SI-
<* 1 -T- »—K-S-g *—J—d—d

Therefore my heart greatly rejoic- eth, Therefore my heart greatly rejoiceth,

«—44^= =f= £E£§S e^ *=£fct=£ U—P—

f

£± :f=r=P:
u y

i
fl £=£:3=^:

3 s P̂-^-r* ^ 3=3
Therefore my heart greatly rejoic - eth, And with my song will I praise him.

* £. t * £ t- £^_ r . J-.U
aa=fe*a= -tHH- 9—9—+- *¥

*
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184 sije m*ti) mom S^fcat Sftt eottltt.
E. E. Hkwitt. Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

^Ei=*=* 2;
-*- -*-

Stt f±
1/ ' c

She hath done what she could, and the lovely perfume So meekly poured
She hath done what she could, all unheeding the scorn Of those who her
She hath done what she could, for she gave not a- lone The ointment, tho'

Let us do what we can; we can hring him our hearts, Our hest, willing

Sllllll
^-*»—F- -£. -#^-F -F—F- a f^-&#-£

f=* -*—*-
£=t £ fe£

#
£H ^=P=

W *3fc

out at his feet

act would de- ride

;

cost- ly and rare,

service to - day;

-+
I

» '

Is lin - gering still, till it fills the whole world "With
But precious the blessing the Master bestows, And
Her heart's ador - ation, the wealth of its love, Flowed
Then Mary's sweet blessing will al - so be ours, And

-F—F—P

—

*=W-
1 1 1 1

m
D.8.—end-ing the hon-or the Master conferred, And

Fine, chorus.
-pV py-r-

i*zj£lIt—ItiSr—'St-
" ft -rt-jjz)-

•agrancj en - dur - ing and sweet. "She hath done what she could,"

hap - py her place at his side. "She hath
free - ly and measure - less there,

his be the glo - ry for aye.

£: J J - -V •*- -*
-F—F- £&=±S t-:—

'

*— F P f^ t=t
roy - al the praise of his word

ia^i •-T

D.S.

r :0fc «
done what she could ; " How precious these words of the Lord

!

+- +- -f-

s :?:
t:

±:
Copyright, 1889, bj W« J. EilzrATUCX
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185 ®8e WovUa.ot ttna %iit.
E. A. Barnes. Acts v. 20. Jno. R. Sweney.

E^fc
-#-—•- ^ —

H

> 1-:—^-ri—hrd

1. The gos-pel word,, so free - ly giv - en, Is full of life and love;

2. It tells to all with faithful say- ings, The sto- ry of the Lord

;

3. It hids us seek the waiting Saviour With true, repent - ant hearts;

4. It bears to all the name of Je - sus, Who suffered to re - deem

:

JBfcF9F^ #^-^
*^W-W £=£=£-W—? =ti&

v '^r

^ ±ifot
-5—h*-r i~i

'

—

• -0-" -#-: 3=ftras
It shows the way that all must fol - low To
It tells his grace and all its rich - es, With
It bids us take the Gift of Heav-en, The

It bears the plan of free sal- va - tion, And

£z

en - ter life a - bove.

life in ev - 'ry word,

life that he im- parts,

life is all its theme.

1
#-^tA#_

?CT £=E 0—^0—r—i «
v~r

CHORUS.
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Then stand in the house of the Lord,With the won - derful words of this life,And
oh, stand

'&
?—£

wonderful,wonderful

*- -0-

I _*A ...m fr4-ffmH^ i hr V^vV^]J ^

P

speak to the people waithing to hear All the won - derful words of this life.

oh, speak wonderful, wonderful

-#- -0- -0- -0- # •- »• .«-• -•- -•- -m—m—a-*- 1^ P P
-*-/*

1 U U U b i

-!
1—[ L i .

Copyright, 1889, by 3s». R Swnnsr.
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186 stotcg ftutt to J%im aftali Eoto,
Fanny J.Ckosby.

DUET.
J:

I I I

Jno. R. Sueney.

-I-

4 3 i iiijgM-r-t&^ l 3II,
J glJ/gj?g

55

1. Je - sus the meek and low - ly Dwelleth in light on high
;

2. He who, despised, af- diet - ed, Carried our weight of sin,

3. He. who, a - lone, in sor - row, Prayed at the midnight hour,

4. He is the Rock of Ag - es, Eock where the soul may hide,

Bless-ed is he aud ho - ly, Rul-er of earth and sky. Ev'ry

O-pens the gates of glo - ry, "Welcomes the faithful in.

Weareth a crown e - ter - nal Won by his conqu'ring power.

Safe from the storm and tempest, O- ver life's roll- ing tide.

^- &-

1
.&-

zz *--sJ- * *=3Ctf 55

T"

That he is the Lord, the mighty Lord, Bearing the sceptre of righteousness.

k| I

feTttr^
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187
F. G. Burroughs.

Spirited, but not too fast,

ffyomnml
Thos. O'Neill.

i a^ m3 ^ ^«=£-? «^ 7»-

1. Children in the temple cry, Ho- san - na ! ho - san - na ! Angels car - ol

2. To his side the lonely press ; Hosan - na ! ho - san - na ! Kings of earth his

3. All his works o'er land and sea,—Hosanna ! ho- san - na ! Own his sovereign

4. Once again the anthem swell, Hosan - na ! ho - san - na ! Je- sus hath done

T¥±m *=#=!E ±m :2=s r—f--k

$
TSjZ £ ±i b^. * *f

p*

from the sky, Hosan - na ! ho - san- na ! Heav'n and earth declare his glory,

—

sway confess ; Ho- san - na ! ho - san - na ! Prophets have foretold his glory,

—

ma-jes - ty, Ho- san - na ! ho - san - na ! Nations have beheld the wonders,

all things well, Hosan - na ! ho - san - na ! He—the ev - erlast - ing Father,

—M— »—1 *—h—1—1 —*-

3?

3=2

pm^M^umm ^r m :*=*

Day and night re- peat the sto - ry Of our God the Wonder -

In - fant voic - es sung the sto - ry Of our God the Counsel

.

Since the Day of Hor- eb's thunders, Of our might - y, mighty

Saviour, Friend, and Eld- er Brother,— Is our low - ly Prince of

ful!

- or!

God!

Peace

!

m
£=f= ^~
t=E

=£==£
*- +-

1
1 ^-«T- 2

3=¥
-e: -*-*M ST*-—<

^=^
- san -

- san -

- san -

- san -

SI
Of our God the Wonder - ful ! Ho - san -

Of our God the Counsel - or ! Ho - san -

Of our might- y, mighty God! Ho - san -

Is our lowly Prince of Peace ! Ho - san -

m i
Copyright, 1889,
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188 Bo ®t)tg i&uoto*
E. E. Hewitt.

-N—I-

Jno. R. Sweney.

vi 3 1 3^3-j- J d « d
-

'4:4 4 '

*l
1. Do they know we've been with Jesus, Willi him in the si- lent prayer,

2. Do they know we've been with Jesus? Tho' the likeness may be dim,

3. Do they know we've been with Jesus? Does our language ev - er prove

4. Do they know we've been with Jesus, Living dai - ly by his grace?

S
zifczf:

Aa^.
t£=£

JL±JL

-H
&
-^—r

m
-UJ N-fi- ±5=

In the heart's sweet medi - ta - tion, With him as his work we share.

Can they trace the Master's im - age ? Do they say, We've learned of him ?

That we " seek a bet- ter country," That our trea - sure is a - bove ?

Can they catch some faint reflec- tion Of the light up- on his face?

^m-
*-•-*-

ff

#-*—
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#-*-#\ * » £ —0

3t=t

*- •-*-

— -» * mM
CHORUS

N ri&M ^ I K U
0-

-. J m 1 -9- ' W
f ' jH -#-^-#-i

More aud more to be like Je-sus, Oh, be this our hearts desire

:

in -*-*

1^ I h P-]

t
—^

—

y——-y-|>--H»-
a

v. r
More and more f Oh, be this -=r

fSfK? 1 ^~ -*-± '*
1

S-0 '
'

' * ^"
-k=- j_

h

4<4''

With him now, in work and watching, With him when he calls us higher.

Ifcf f=£
rcrc '

^f-f
^-^-^-7-

* _(•_*_«£
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189 &an& of )Hte&
Chas. K. Elliott. Bertha J . Hyatt.

JL-8—

y

131^—|—
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—*- i^ -Nr—«-
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-d 1

__| S|-J-S J 1
1—L-^ =1--#-#* -*•-*•

-f- -* -*
~0~

;

lizzit

1. Land of bliss,where the fields are bright,And green are the hills so fair, Where

2. Land of bliss,where they weep no more,And toil with its care shall cease,Where

3. Land of bliss,wheremyLord and King Will call me from earth a - way To
4. Land of bliss, I must watch and wait,And long for thy vales so fair, Till

WG=Ei :fc=£
v u u u-

£
u-w—y— y-

V- ES5^
J-3-4-4=3 -d * * ' d 4- -0-'~^

faith is lost in the joy of sight,—My heart and my home are there,

life is pure, for its storms are o'er And hushed in the calm of peace,

see his face, and his praise to sing, And bask in e - ter - nal day.

clothed in white I shall pass thy gate, And walk with my Saviour there.

§
ft- t-

I d- .
-d ~^ £=£E±tfc-y—y—y-

CHORUS.

i g
-N—N- 2^=J: * * *. #-•-#-

Home, sweet home,where the friends above Are waving their hands to me, My

m&-r *=ev v v v
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soul has flown on the
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mid
wings of love,-
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reams I have been wit
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100
Abbie Mills

Urate* tfjt Horn for %te Hofce,
Jno. R. Swbney.

1. There's a man- sion for me, and its gleams I see In the vis- ions of
2. I will cling to his hand till I reach that land,—He will nev-er for-

3. They are waiting up there, happy saints who wear Linen rohes washed in
4. While I walk liere below he is say - ing now, Be thou faithful, my
5. At the sight of my King a new song I'll sing; There I nev - ermore

^=f=pf
f=f -im

53^ 3
ip-

/e.faith bright and clear ; This my ti - tie shall be, .Te-siisdied for me,
sake me, I know.—Till with him I shall stand on the gold -en strand,
blood pure and white ; To that home blest and fair, far beyond com- pare,

child, for awhile; Oh, what joy I shall know with the saved to bow,
si - lent will be; Close to joy's blessed spring I will fold my wing,

>-—•

—

•---#-*-

And his word of as- sur- ance I hear.

Where the bright, crystal streams ever flow.

I am hast- ing to share their delight.

When I rest ev- ermore in his smile.

For he saved, yes, he saved even me.
-#-• -0- m #- "*- -<S>-

All glo- ry to the Lamb! hear the

ransomed sweetly sing On earth and in heaven above ; This my theme shall ever

£=i A—

s
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#-1

be, Jesus died for you and me ; Praise the Lord, praise the Lord for his love

!
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Fanny J. Crosby.

W&t Uxxhq Qt Vbi ILorSU
Jno. R. Swbney.

3=s=r :»':

1. Be - hold the ar - my of the Lord, How bright its host appears

;

2. The trump of war is sound- ing now, Its sig - nal well we know

:

3. The bat - tie storm may do its worst, Our ar - dor still shall rise

;

4. And when by grace our vie - fry won, Like stars in heaven we shine,EE£ • m to

rf-r I I

^S
¥*t u-

m

Its ranks are marshalled, ev -'ry one, And tilled with vol-un

It bids the sol-diers of the cross Take arms against the

We'll nev - er lay our ar - mor down Till faith presents the

"We'll shout and sing thro' endless years, The praise, O Lord, be

- * J .
-*- -*-

teers.

foe.

prize,

thine.

*=£ f^
CHORUS.

±41-4- -J2Lnr?
There is no place for cow - ard hearts, Who from their col- ors fly

;

* m J
n=±U
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—!- ir£ -m-s-

-* *

The gos - pel calls for loy - al ones Who do not fear to die.

_. . _ !

eto*=f -mm
fCopyright, 1889, by Jao. B. Emm.
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Mrs. Tuos. May Peirce

if ami asm gou mm.
Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

^T^
Oppressed by countless foes without, And lurking foes with - in

For God-our God !—so loved the world, He gave his Son to save'-
Dear Lord, we come: a contrite heart Thou wilt not turn a - way •

Safe sheltered from the tempter's wiles The inward life shall grow
•fh f-_ 19-

We search ere - ation's hounds in vain For rest from toil and sin
To bear each sad in- firm - i- ty; And weep be - side a grave

Help us to learn thy ho - ly will, And fol - low in thy way
In grace and knowledge of our Lord, So heaven shall dawn below

The voice of him whose name is Truth, Invites the wea - ry
Our great High Priest in glo - ry now In- vites the la - den breastWe hear thy voice,—it charms the soul, And calnys the troubled breast—

Toil ends in triumph when these words shall thrill the anxious breast—
-I

"Come un - to me, come un - to me, And I will give you rest."
^'Come un - to me, come un - to me, And I will give you rest!"
"Comeun - to me,- come un - to me, And I will give you rest."
"Well done, thou good and faithful one, Now en - ter in - to rest "

" JZ. JL T± JL. £2_

TTgtg~re

\ Copyright, 18a», bj Wm. J. Kiiuumtuok. 170



193 <£o& t0 eaiifws J?*t
Geehakd Tersteegen. .

E. O. Excell. By per.

N IS I

~^L 3=3=2 3E^i
=f-|??
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i

1. God calling yet ! shall I not hear? Earth's pleasures shall I still hold dear?
2. God calling yet ! shall I not rise ? Can I his lov- ing voice de- spise,

3. God calling yet ! and shall he knock,And I my heart the clos- er lock ?

4. God calling yet ! and shall I give No heed, but still in bondage live ?

5. God calling yet ! I can - not stay ; My heart I yield without de - lay

:

^ m mo —

±t £
giife :t

S=± fe£
-*-*: £
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Shall life's swift passing years all fly, And still my soul in slumber lie?

And base - ly his kind care re - pay ? He calls me still ; can I de - lay ?

He still is wait -ing to re- ceive, And shall I dare his Spir-it grieve?

I wait, but he does not for- sake ; He calls me still ; my heart, awake

!

Vain world, farewell, from thee I part; The voice of God has reached my heart.

m -*-*-

fct=d

-»—
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CHORUS.
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Call - - ing, oh, hear him, Call' - - ing, oh, hear him, God is

God is call- ing yet, God is call- ing yet,

ai^a=^=k££±^
•—» m *-

^z^r—F-p-F
V—v—P—v-P-

-n—h—--J—5—d—^—

call - ing yet, oh, hear him calling, calling, Call - - ing, oh, hear him,
God is call- ing yet,

-^—i—i =—a-*}*

—

w +'.—J:

Call

God is calling yet,

-O—9—0—0—0-

ing, oh, hear him, God is calling yet, oh, hear him calling yet,

—»

—

f -O-

Copjnght, 1887, by E. 0. EiooU.



194 &i)t SbttU, Small Woitt.
E. E. Hewitt.

DUET.
Jno. R. Swenky.

gfezgE^Tg L-^# L_ » 5-2#- ^
R
S^-^1

1. List - en to the "still, small voice," Soft as moonbeams fall - ing,

2. Call - ing thee from self and sin, And false, worldly plea - sures,

3. Call -ing thee to nob- ler aims, And a true en-deav - or,

4. Turn not from this voice a -way, Yield to its en- treat - ing;

f-
el X̂-i2-*

zr

L m '
rg—

r

Zt « W
r+u^

£f
— — *p—

r

'Tis the Ho - ly Spir - it speaks, Gent - ly, gent - ly call - ing.

To the life that's " hid with Christ," To e - ter - nal trea - sures,

To a bless - ed fel - lowship With thy Lord for - ev - - er.

Come to Je - sus, come to-day,—Haste, the hours are fleet - ing.

1

IS alfe -«-!-
0-^^r- -I xr\

ifcdm
CHORUS

Hark! from heav - en fall

rl r
ing, To thy soul now call

-0- fe:

mg,

eft=C5Fts p

^5- Si
F=r
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Tis a voice of mer - cy Calls in love to thee, to thee.

^5 J-Jl^
El
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CopjTl(ht, 1SS9, by Jug. K. bwwuy.
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Franc/s A. Simkins.

<&totv tfte ftttre.
Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

-p—il—P"

Dark are the waters be - fore

Onward I move o'er the wa -

Per-il is in the dark wa -

Ah, when the voyage is ov

r I

s
I

s
I

s
-0- - -

.

_£

—

,-j—j—j—^_^—^_

me,—Loud is the voice of the gale

;

ters, Lu- rid the light'ning's fierce glare,

ters,— Safety beyond the deep wave

;

• er, There, on that beauti - ful shore,

mm -p- me
-\-

+-4 P—«—p-

r^r-+ -p-

Storm-cloud and tempest are o'er me, Boatman ! oh, list to my hail.

An- gry the surges beneath me,—Boatman ! lo, dan- ger is there.

Father! oh, let me not per - ish—Thou who art mighty to save.

Safe- ly beyond the dark wa - ters, Joy shall be mine ev - er - more.

-J 1T--J—J_ i .J-J-

±±±±±1
• p „ -4
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CHORTTS.
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ry me over the tide, Dark are the waters, and deep and wide

;

Car - ry me, car - ry me Jiti. -*—*-
-P P P -P—P-
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Yon - - der, just over the sea, My mansion is waiting for me.

is waiting

t*-

forme.

jn
Yonder, yes, yonder

m±LU++rlIS r\ N.
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Rev. C. W. Ray, D. D.

_ Andante,

Urot of J5U.
Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

nM: -A--&-

^T W*
1. Jesus all my grief is sharing, He my mansion is preparing, When I'm
•2. Jesus loves and watches o'er me,When astray he will restore me; Angel

..;. Jesus loves and he will guide me, All I need he will provide me, In his

trembling and despair - ing, He will ev - er hear my call ; When the
guards he sends before me, Lest in fa - tal snares I fall ; With his

bo - som he will hide me, When the woes of life ap-pal; He will

.... .#•#-..

1 :&!= m-*—w-
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n

mi i —^
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h S2
v

storniG around me sweeping, Tho' in helplessness I'm sleeping, I am
friends he hath enrolled me. By his might he will uphold me, In his

hear my feeblest sighing, Needful grace to me supply - ing, He'll be

~fr. '. ±r &!-*--*- - - u _ .b#-

mm

y v v v l f 'v> \/

all, best of all, I am safe in his own keeping, This to me is best of
all, best of all, In his arms he will enfold me, This to me is best of

all, best of all, He'll be with me when I'm dying, This to me is best of

*=£ *
—j-

'^

all.

all.

all.

-4—

"

Ccpyright; 18S», bj Wm. J. KlrkpMrick.
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James L. Black.

Sttt£tn# all tf)t Bag*
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Jno. R. Sweney

-fr-f-

-9 —
1. I am singing all the day, Halle - lu-jah to the Lord! I am feasting, ever
2. I am singing all the day,And my song is ever new, For I sing of him who
3. Iam singing all the day,Andmysong shallnever cease; lam singinghow he

IN I - m I J* JT* -•- -•- -•-
-ff--» 9 1 1 0-rM s *—«»-r»
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9— 9—
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-0r -*r
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feasting On the goodness of his word; I am singing at the cross,Wherehe
loves me As no oth - er one can do ; He has paid the debt of sin That my

leads me,And hegivesme perfect peace : Tothe house notmadewith hands,Whenmy

^ -g- m Jl _ & * *> AN--- M - -

31m=£ -*—
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washedmy sins away; Of his precious, pard'ning mercy I am singing all the day.

heart could never pay; Of my Saviour and Eedeemer I am singing all the day.
spir-it flies a-way, I will sing of my Eedeemer Thro' an ever-lasting day.pir-itmes a-way, 1 will sing oi my Kec

-S s F F- 9 •—90-rJ * 0-
-M—8—s=—s=— i

1 1 1 1 1 1

—

-*-• " -&-
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Singing all the day,singing all the day,Praising the Eock ofmy salvation ; T am
1-H-- -<S>- -0-
-H8- -|—- -f-_

-0- -0- -0- -0-H

-0- -0- -0- -0-

singing at the cross,where he washed my sins away,
Hallelujah! hallelujah! praise the Lord

!

Copyright, 1889, by J»o. E. SmiiT. 175
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198 Wonlttvtul sbatoiour.
E. E. Hewitt. Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

1. Wonderful, Lord, thy low - ly birth, Wonder - ful all thy years on earth
;

2. Wonder - ful night of ag - on - y ! Wonder- ful cross of Cal - va - ry

!

3. Wonder - ful all thy life a- bove, Pleading for us in thy great love*,

4. Wonderful heart, that throbs for all, Sinful and weak, who on thee call

;

I in In in I i\

m
:§< *=*=*

Grateful- ly we thy pure life trace,—Deeds of compassion, words of grace.

Praying for those who nailed thee there ; Wonderful sorrow, conflict, prayer.

Wonderful, though ex- alt - ed there Sweet name of Brother thou dost bear.

How can I praise thee! joy di- vine, Wonderful Sav-iour, thou art mine!

I ft I I IN l _

mE£E££$ w^m- 35 :p=p:
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CHORUS.
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Wonder- ful, wonder- ful Sav - iour, Love without measure is thine ; is thine

;

:tz*
*^=*=-l -v—v-
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n

Oh, it is wonderful! glorious and wonderful! This loving Saviour is mine.
is mine.

V 9 V
Copyright, 1880, by Wit. J. EnuiTUOl. 176



199 lilt $Ut %nto $lott)inQ jfall.
The topic for the Young People's Meeting at Ocean Grove, July ioth, 1887, was "The

Friend of Sinners." A young man spoke upon the topic, saying, "Let me into nothing
fall; jesus is my all in all."

M. W. Morse. Jno. R. Sweney.

fee £3 1-"—

N

S±^^=s^ftJr:J=5:tJ 3SS5£
1. Whene'er I think of Jesus, The sinner's Friend indeed, "Who at heaven's

2. Whene'er I think of Je - sus, And his great love to me, My soul can't

3. Whene'r I think of Je -sus, Oh,wondrous thought tome! With him I'll

-
J

N JTJ -~-*-—#-3 =?-

-8-taF-rp f ig

^ i FT rrrf
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court is stand-ing For ev - en me to plead ; When I think he died to

keep from sing- ing,—His foll'wer I would be ; His grace to me has
live for- ev - er, His glo - ry I may see ; Then I'll sing of his great

% m
P

1

:

r £1 » V

PiS

save me, When wandering in sin, How in softest tones he called me To
promised To help me on my way, As on thro' life I journey And
good- ness, His name will I a - dore ; I am so glad he saves me Just

* £fe 5 £=£
m %&T*- rrrrrTr-F^CHORUS.S m=*=m?^^^E^EU^^^m

come and fol- low
press to endless

now and ev - er -

him.
day.
more.

Oh, let me in - to nothing fall,—Jesus is
Zmy

§ss> j?j-+g=Fg==F=g=rTr—r-jâ ~-e
\
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all in all ; Yes,

I h I

-9*~J

s let me in - to nothing fall,—Jesus is my all in all.
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bj Jno. R. Sweaey.l
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200 %t Still autr i&uoto.
E. A. Barnes. Ps. xlvi. 10.

DUET—Soprano and Tenor.
Jno. R. Swemey.

*F ^
^6?

1. When life is full of toil and care, When on our way the shadows fall, That
2. When heavy is the given cross, When strength is ready to depart, That
3. When rugged is the sea of life, When storms abide and billows roll, That
4. In all the days that are to come, In all the griefs that may befall, That

fc*z£M3 -f-fo -v—

\

P=:
*^-#-X=a=szx

we may trust, and journey on, God speaketh to ... . us all

:

we may trust, and murmur not, God whispers to . . . . the heart:
we may trust, and never fear, God whispers to .... the soul

:

we may trust his guiding hand, God speaketh to ... . us all •

-V-

C'HORUS.
1-J*- -fv-*-
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A

Be still,

Be still, be still, Be still and know that I am God;

be still, Be

^e
Be still, be still, Be still and know that I am God.

-5 " nS> :

still, be still,
r*

»=p:
ES^32*

Oopjrlglit, 1889, bj Jn». K. Swonej.
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Frances Ridley Ha
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VERGAL. Words of Cho. by

I 1

W. J. K. Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.
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1. I

2. I

3. I

4. I

-*- -•- -#-

am trusting

am trusting

am trusting

am trusting

•

thee,

thee

thee

thee

1

Lord Je -

for par -

for cleans

to guide

1 1

-3- ' -" ' " '
"*

sus, Trust- ing on - ly thee!

don, At thy feet I how;
- ing In the crim - son flood

;

me ; Thou a - lone shalt lead,

risY hi"'!* i i
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Trust - ing thee

In thy grace

Trust - ing thee

Ev - 'ry day

-0-

for full sal - va - tion, Great

and ten - der mer - cy Trust

to make me ho - ly By

and

ing

thy

-&- •

free,

now.

Mood.

and hour sup - ply - ing All my need.

E=zj2: * m p_
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CHORUS.
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I am trust -

I am trust - ing
i\ in

—m Mm

1 • •—
Xidr

ing, trust - ing, Trust- ing on - ly thee;

thee, trust - ing thee,

m &~ 1—

r

_^_
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Sav - iour, Sav - iour, Trust - ing on - ly thee.

Trust - ing thee, trust - ing thee,

_. # I.
Si Si

iit: f P-
f=

5 I am trusting thee for power,
These can never fail

;

Words that thou thyself shalt give me
Must prevail.

6 I am trusting thee, Lord Jesus;
Never let me fall

;

I am trusting thee for ever,

And for all.

Copyright, 1869, by Wm. J. Kjekpatbicx. 179



202 <&omt> Sfltrit, <£ome.
Lizzie Edwards. Jno. R. Swenby.

3=
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1. Come, O Ho - ly Spir - it, While we meet for prayer,

2. Come, O Ho - ly Spir - it, Gifts of grace im - part,

3. Some per- haps have wan - tiered From the path of right

;

4. Come, O Ho - ly Spir - it, From our Sav-iour's throne;

*vg5t-^T =3= ST p^r^r
Breathe thy life with - in us,— Ban - ish ev - 'ry care.

Com - fort ev - 'ry mourn - er,— Bind each bro - ken heart.

Bless - ed Ho - ly Spir - it, Bring them home to - night.

"With the Mood he of - fered Seal us all his own.

9 :
g—r—

r

-ash «
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CHORUS.

Shed thy beams a -round us,— Beams of per- feet day.

~J$-
jta.
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Copyright, 1889, bj Jno. R. Bweiwj.
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203 Wilt got* ©owe to ajemta?
J. M. W.

1

J. M. Whyte.

—4 ;

=F —N-

Oh, why thus stand with reluct- ant feet Just on the verge of this

The Spir - it strives, and yet there you stand In sight of bliss and the

Your loved ones gone to the oth - er shore With unseen hands seem to

The touch of death is up - on your frame, The mar- ble slab soon will
0- -0- -0-
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V V

rest so sweet? While God invites, and your steps will greet,Will you come, etc.

glory-land ; Retreat is death in the sinking sand, Will you come to Jesus now ?

beckon o'er; Their voices hushed,yet they still implore,Will you come to Jesus now ?

bear your name ; Lest you should suffer eternal shame,Will you come to Jesus now?
0- -0- -0-
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CHORUS.
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Will you come to Je - sus ? Will you come

Will you come to Jesus, will you come ?

»' P —fi ..0—0-M.^m_m—
to Je - sus?

Will you come to Jesus, will you come

?

-0- ' -0- -0- -9- -»- ' -0-0-
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Will you come

-ffl_

to Je - sus ? Will you come to Je- sus now

'

Will you come to Je- sus, will you come?
-0- -0- -0- -0-'-0--0- -0-'—0^-*.-0—t:-j- r r rr r r 1-
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E. E. Hewitt.

£fjt p?tatocntoartr w*y>.
J NO. R. SWENKY.

• • "#-
1. With trembling contrition I sought for the gate, Oppressed with theburdenof
2. So,taming to Jesus with heart and with will,Beginning witi trusting.and
3. His arm will u})hold nie.his counsel will guide; No evil can harm me while
4. The Ci - ty of Gold, like a beauti- l'ul star, Is sending its ra - dianee

-I-; T-0 •—-0 '-I—1 1
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sin's heavy weight : How happy, how blessed to hear Jesus say, "Come,
trust- ing him still, I entered the path where I sing as I pray ; I'm
close at his side, His peace is my comfort, his strength is my stay

; I'm
down from a- far; His love shines around me so brightly each day; I'm

m^̂ __)
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CHORUS.
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I am the door of the heavenward way.'' Let us trust and pray,And his

walk- ing by faith in the heavenward way.
kept by his grace in the heavenward way.
near- ing my home by the heavenward way.

t.
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bey ; With Je - sus we'll walk the heavenward way ; 'Tis the
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Iblood-sprinkled way,The King's highway ; It loads up to glory.the heavenward way.
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Win. Cullen Bryant.

ffifce <&onttutvov.
" For he hath put all things under his feet."

Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

1. O North,with all thy vales of green! O South,with all thy palms! Fine,peopled

2. Lo, in the clouds of heaven appears God's well-beloved Son ; He brings a
3. O Father.haste the promised hour,When at his feet shall lie All rule, au-
4. "When all shall heed the words he said, Amid their daily cares, And by the

r> r r ! I
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towns and fields between Up - lift the voice of psalms ; Eaise, Ancient
train of brighter years, His king - dom is be - gun ; He comes a
thor - i - ty, and power, Be - neath the am- pie sky ; When he shall

lov - ing life he led, Shall seek to pattern theirs ; And he who

;
—* . 4 •
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East, the anthem high, And let the youthful "West re - ply ; Eaise, Ancient
guilt - y world to bless "With mercy, truth, and righteousness ; He comes a
reign from pole to pole, The Lord of ev - 'ry human soul; "When he shall

conquered death shall win The noble con- quest o - ver sin ; And he who

U—i- J^WW -y—+-
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East, the an- them high, And let the youthful "West re -

guilt - y world to bless "With mer - cy, truth, and righteous -

reign from pole to pole, The Lord of ev - 'ry hu - man
conquered death shall win The no - ble conquest o - ver
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ply-

ness.

soul,

sin.
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Harrison M. Chbstbr.
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1. We are go- ing forth to conquer In the ar-my of the Lord, We are
2. Though our many foes may ral- ly Like a host on ev -'ry side. Yet for

3. When our warfare is accomplished,What a shouting there will be ; In the
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under marching orders That he left us in his word ; In the cause of our Re-
ev -'ry coming danger Our Redeemer will provide ; With his blessed name en-

kingdom of our Father, When each other's face we see, What a joy for ev-'iy
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deemer We will count the world but dross,And we'll sound aloud our watchword,
grav-en On our banner waving bright, We will hail it as our sig-nal
tri - al ! What a gain for ev -'ry loss ! And we'll praise our Lord and Saviour

-0- -0- -0- -0- -m- -0- -0-

rr1/ U U U I Z I 'v l .
'Tis the banner of the cross. O the ban, - - - ner ot the cross, . . For the
In the thickest of the fight.

For the banner of the cross. O the banner of the cross, O the banner of the cross,
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' him who gave it,We will count the world but dross;

We'll defend it with our lives,And we'll
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gladly suffer loss, For the honor and protection of the banner of the cross.
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207 mtt to t©e iFteltr of %Lui*ot.
Mrs. R. N. Turner. (HARVEST SONG.) Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.
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1. Oh, wake, for the day is pass - ing, And swift -ly approacheth night!
2. Come now with your sickles sharpened, Make ready the shin- ing blade

;

2. Oh, come to the work re - joic - ing, And glad - ly do well your part

;

4. Oh, wake, for the day ad- vane - es ! Toil not o'er the fall- ing leaves

;
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The grain in its ripened
The Mas - ter himself is

The Lord needeth earnest

But now, for the fin - al

-*—#- -#:-

i±
W- m^

beau - ty Bends low in the val- ley bright!
work - ing, And call - ing for ear- nest aid.

work - ers, And faith- ful and true of heart.

har - vest, Bear homeward the golden sheaves.
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CHORUS.
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Haste to the field of la
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bor, Bring the glad har- vest home; The
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harvest home;
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kingdom of God is wait
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ing, Come, all ye reapers, come, reapers, come.
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James L. Black.
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Jno. R. Sweney.
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Car-ry me tender - ly, Je-sus, my Saviour, Gath-er me safe in thine

Speak to me lov-ing-ly, Je-sus, my Savionr, Whisper thy name in my
Speak to me lov-ing-ly, Je-sus, my Saviour, Sweeter than music thy
Car-ry me tender - ly thro' the dark valley, Car-ry me tender - ly

-• & ^ -,—h—J- ^ £ 1 r-# » P-

arms so strong: Car-ry me tender - ly o- ver life's hi Hows, Car-ry me
careworn heart; Grant me thy beautiful sunlight of glo-ry. Then shall my
words* that fall ; Thou art my hiding-place, O my Redetmer, Thou art my
o'er the sea; Then shall my conflicts and trials be end-ed, Then shall I

4
J. J'O * -I

ten-der - ly all the day long. .All the day long,

fear like a dream de-part,

por-tion, my life, my all.

an- clior, O Lord, with thee.

all the day long,
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Com- fort my spir-it, and fill me with song; Car-ry me tender - lv

— -L L L t=
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o - ver life's l>il- lows. Ten- dor- lv, lov- ing - lv. all the day lon-r.
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209 Wt Hfynll OTaltt tfte Mtzlmx of <&lot$.
Emma Pitt, Kirkpatrick.

f
1. We
2. We
3. We
4. We

shall walk the realms of glory, Where e - ter - nal beauty reigns,

shall walk the realms of glory With the blood-wash'd,mighty throng,

shall walk the realms of glory, And by Je - sirs' side sit down

;

shalt walk the realms of glory, Where no tears can ev - er come,

ra S-t-4-
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There with ser - aph hosts unnumbered Join the grand

We shall join the an - gel harpers In their ev -

Clad no more in robes of sor- row, We shall wear

Where the sun - light is not needed, In that sweet,

immor-tal strains,

erlast-ing song,

a fadeless crown,

e - ter - nal home.
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We shall walk the realms of glory, With the loved ones gone be -fore,
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We shall sing the sweet old sto- ry, O - ver on the oth-er shore.
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210 (ftfjCltrrtn xif tf)t fSUnatrom,
Kanny J. Crosby. Jno R. Swbket

1. Chil-dren of the king-dom, while we jour-ney here,

2. Chil-dren of the king-dom, press-ing on our way,

3. Chil-dren of the king-dom, while we watch and wait.

4. Chil-dren of the king-dom, joy-ful let us be,

On- ly

Nev - er

Nev - er

Yon-der

for a

let us

be dis-

is the

r. j ;• / -0-1-0 •'. p-«4—f± # £
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P p
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time a - bid - ing; Looking un - to Je - sus, ban-ish ev' - ry fear,

fal - ter, nev - er ; Bear the cross for Je - sus, bear it ev' - ry day,

cour- aged, nev - er; Soon our feet will en - ter thro' the pal -ace gate,

shin - ing riv - er ; There in all his beau- ty we the King shall see,

0- -r&- n ^ n ^
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P V P
D.8.—Children of the kingdom, tar - ry not. but come
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mm^a Fine, chorus.
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For his eyes our path is guid - ing.

In his mer- cy trust- ing ev - er.

And go out ' no more for - ev - er.

And be-hold his face for - ev - er.

.ffl.

I^V
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From the land of song, the
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Where the pure in heart are call - ing.
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bright land of song, List - en to the mu - sic gent - ly fall - ing:

Capjright, 1887, bjr Joan i. llooo.
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Fanny J. Crosby.

®u&t Vbt J%nn%.
WM. J. KlRKPATKICK.
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1. Take the hand thy Saviour gives thee, Hold it fast within thine own;
2. Take the love that ne'er deceives thee,Love that makes thee all its own,
3. Take the peace none else can give thee, Hide it deep within thy breast

;

4. Take thy all - sum - cient Saviour, Thou wilt find no friend so dear 1

,
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It will lead thee to the riv - er That pro-ceed - eth from his throne.

Take it free - ly, like the wa-ters From the riv - er near the throne.

Like the riv - er clear as crys- tal It will soothe thy care to rest.

Hewill crown thee at the riv - er, On - ly be thou faithful here.

Eiv - er of Life . . . that spark- les free, . . . Eiv - er of

Riv - er of Life that spark - les free,

&$E3EEEfk
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Life. .

Riv-er of

. that all may. that flows for thee, . . Eiv- er of Life .

Life that flows for thee, Riv- er of Life that
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see, . . .

all may see,

And
And

dwell
dwell on
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its banks

its banks for
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Fanny J. Crosby.

W>ttp in tf)t ZLint.
Wm. J. KlRKPATRIOK.
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1. Sol- diers for Je
2. Sol- diers for Je
3. Sol- diers for Je
4. Sol- diers for Je

sus, rise and a - way, Hark ! 'tis the war - cry
sus, hap - py are we; He our protect - or,

sus, glad - ly we go, Smil - ing at dan - ger,

sus, vie - fry is nijih, "Work till we gain it,
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rest
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vis will
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by and

M
day

;

he,

foe,

by;
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Lo! our Command - er calls from the skies:

Trust in his mer - cy, change- less, di- vine
;

Bright are our landmarks, bright - ly they shine :

Oh, let our eotir - age nev - er de-cline:

rrr
.* * e
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CHORUS.

£ki
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For - ward to conquest, lose not the prize! Now like an ar - my
March on with firmness, keep in the line.

March on re-joic-ing, keep in the line.

March on with boldness, keep in the line.
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march - ing a - long, Fear - less and faith - ful, val - iant and strong,
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Up with our banners,brightly they shine; March on together, keep in the line.
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213 ZEnttt Jioto.
Lizzie Edwards Jno. R. Sweney.
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1. Out-side the gate, and yet so near the fountain Where thou dost yearn to

2. Out-side the gate, a- mid a thousand dangers, A thousand ills thou
3. Out- side the gate, thy on - ly place of ref- uge ; Oh, think how soon may
4. Out-side the gate, and yet the Saviour tar-ries And waits to hear thy

J?. JL .?.- JL JfL .0. -I*- -£- H»- A- -0-
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cool thy aching brow ; Outside the gate, thy on - ly hope of mer- cy, O
hast no strength to meet, And yet a step would change thy lost condition.And
end thy fleeting day ; The sun that rose up - on its cloudless morning May
pen - i - tential prayer ; He o - pens wide the portals of his mer - cy : De-

J*. jB- J*..' -(»- -|S- m -0- -fi- .«. -k- -P-
-0 0-z

1
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weary heart, say,why not enter now? Oh, enter now ! say,why not enter now? Be-
bring thy soul to rest at Jesus' feet,

set in gloom and pass in tears away.
lav no more, but haste to enter there. i\4-
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lieve on him who gave his life for thee

;
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Believe on him, and
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who gave his lite for thee ;

1
at his hand re-ceive The precious gift of par -don
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full and free.
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Violet E. King.
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Frank M. Davis.
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oth-er now but Je - sus, My Saviour and my King, No
oth - er now but Je - sus Such peace can ev - er give, No
oth - er now but Je - sus ; He'll take me by the hand, And
n h I i r* i*—y-p—m—r~ -
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u
oth- er now but Je - sus, Of him I love to sing ; And ev- er shall his

oth- er now but Je - sus, Who died that I might live ; Re- ly- ing on his

guide me o'er the rugged way Un- to the bet - ter land ; And when the evening

I
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prais - es My no- blest songs em - ploy; Ee-joic-ing in

prom- ise, What - ev - er be my lot, I have the sweet as-

com-eth. And earth- ly hopes de - cline, Then glad - ly I shall
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CHORUS.
\ i\ in
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glo - ry Shall be my greatest joy.

sur - ance I shall not be for - got.

ent - er In - to the joys di - vine.

No oth- er now but Je - sus, Of

*- fl

Copjright, 1889, bj Jobo J. Hood.
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him I love to sing ; No oth- er now but Je- sus, My Saviour and my King.
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215 ^alielulafi! Mtntn.
Henrietta E. Blair.

* IS

Adapted and arr. by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

1. How oft in holy converse With Christ, my Lord, alone, I seem to hear the

2.They pass'd thro' toils and trial s,And tho'the strife was long,Theyshare the victor's

3. My soul takes up the chorus, And pressing on my way, Communing still with

4. Thro' grace I soon shall conquer,And reach my home on high; And thro' eter- nal
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millions That sing around his throne :— Hal- le - lu-jah, a - men. Halle

conquest, And sing the victor's song.

Je - sus, I sing from day to day

:

a - ges I'll shout beyond the sky

:
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lu-jah, A - men. Hal-le - lu-jah, A - men. A - men,
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216 j»g mocfc.
James L. Black. Jno. R. Swbnet.

1. Thou art a Rock in a thirst- y land, Whose shadow hy faith I see

;

2. Thou art a Eock in a thirsty land, Where peaceful my soul may dwell;

3. Thou art a Rock in a thirst- y land, A Rock of defence for me

;

4 Thou art a Rock in a thirsty land, Where safely thou bidst me hide,

f.I\$$A.^gL4=P==zF -V—
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And oh, how sweet, from the noontide her.t When weary, to rest in thee.

And cool and clear are the streams I hear That flow from the wayside well.

No thought of ill can my spirit fill, While firm is my trust in thee.

Till angels come from my Father's throne,And carry me o'er the tide.

m f f f t I . . P ' P P rJ-*^T
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CHORUS.

Under thy shadow what joy to rest ; Under thy shadow when toil-oppressed

;
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Un - der thy shadow, supremely blest, O Rock in a thirst- y land.
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E. A Barnes Wm, J. KlRKPATRICK.
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As we believe in the gos- pel way, As we are safe in the fold to-day,

As peace is found at his loving feet, As pardon waits at the mercy- seat,

As "we rejoice that he came to save, As we have life by the life he gave,

As all may rest in the better land, As all may yet in his presence stand,
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We're here to show, as we work and pray, The saving grace of Je - sus.

We're here to show, as a message sweet, The saving grace of Je - sus.

We're here to show, with a spir - it brave, The saving grace of Je - sus.

We're here to show, as a faith - ful band, The saving grace of Je - sus.
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Glo-ry to God for the saving grace, The saving grace of Je - sus; Oh,
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glo - ry to God for the sav- ing grace, The sav- ing grace of Je - sus.
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F. G. Burroughs.

Tenderly.

JHfi Soul te Waiting;.
Adam Geibel.

1. My soul for the Saviour is waiting,—Ah! long has he waited for me:
2. My soul for the Saviour is waiting, In grief I am bowed at his cross

;

3. My soul for the Saviour is waiting,—But tru- ly his word cannot fail

;
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Yea, stood in the night dews unheeded, While I was unmoved by his plea.

My sins are a burden too heav - y, Beneath them I sink in re- morse.

The cry of a pen - i - tent sin - ner Must reach him, and reaching, prevail.
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Then is it to show me his an- guish My soul is kept waiting for him ?

Oh, is he but waiting to test me, Or is he e'en now at my side ?

Now will I confide in his promise. That coming I am not cast out,

—
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So long have I doubted his mer - cy, The eyes of my faith became dim.

Dear Saviour, I pray thee to ent - er, The door of my heart opens wide.

And tho' I may wait for the vis - ion, His pardon no longer I doubt.
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219 mi ta meafcg.
Sallib L. Smith. Jno. R. Sweney.
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All is read - y, the Mas - ter said, All is read- y , the feast is spread

;

All is read - y, he call - eth still ; Come,and welcome,whoev - er will

;

Though his mercy prolongs your day, Time is precious, no more de- lay

;

Take the pardon his love bestows, Take the water of life that flows

;
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Sweet his message of love to all, Yet how many will slight the call

!

Bring your burden of doubts and fears, Bring your sorrow, your cares,and tears.

Now he listens to hear your prayer, Haste the garment of praise to wear.

Lo, he standeth be- side the door : Hear the Spirit, your hearts implore.
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"Why, why, why will ye die? Ask, and the Saviour will free-ly forgive;
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"Why, why, why will ye die ? On - ly a look, and your soul shall live.
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220 £t)t Jfyoust of tfte Hortr,
E. A. Barnes. Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

Hero in the house of the Lord I find the narrow way, And here I find the
I. I [ere in the house of the Lord I find the hope divine, And with my sins all

5. Here in the house of the Lord I'm always glad to he, For here I find the

-'-—E-rT P g P . f9
• g-J i££.
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blessed light That shines for all, to-day ; Here I see his lift- ed cross, To
blotted out, I know this hope is mine; Here I find this safe retreat, The
sinner's friend, Who died to ransom me; Here I gave my earthly life To

^^-^_-3<rz|=Fj=^_H^3<=FFp-q=jr-j-rJ P^-^
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which in faith I cling.And thus,believing in his naine,My heart will ever sinj.

shelter of his wing, And thus, rejoicing in his love, My heart will ever sing,

serve the Lord and King,And thus,with faith to guide me on.My heart will ever sing.
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I was glad, I was glad, I was glad when they said unto me, unto me,
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Let us go, let us ^o,
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Let us go into the house of the Lord.
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221 Sl^crtfjg to tie ftrsfeeir*
E. E. Hewitt.
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Jno. R. Sweney.
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Worth- y to be praised is God my Fa - ther ; He is my De- liv - 'rer,

Worth,-

y

to be praised is God my Sav-iour; Praise him for his mercy,

—

Worth- y to be praised! the chant unend - ing Bings from angel cho- rns
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my High Tower ; He my Strength and Buckler, Horn of my sal- va - tion:

boundless love ; 'Twas his strong arm drew me out of " ma- ny wa - ters,"

round the throne; Yet for his redemp-tion human voices praise him :
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Bless him for his mighty power. /
Brought me to a "wealthy place." Worthy to be praised, worthy to

Glo- ry to our God a - lone

!
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praised,
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Worthy to be praised for - ev - er - more ; Thanks and ad - or
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for bis great sal - va - tion ; Praise bis name for
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ev - er - more.
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<&nt in Wbtt.

»3
Jno. R. Swenht.

S*=Fj-r ^
My faith, inspired with rapture, sings Thy grace, O Lord, to me;
The path of life and per- feet peace Thy grace unfolds to me;
I look be- yond the swelling tide, Where soon my rest will be

;

And calm as now, with- out a storm, My clos-ing hour will be;

f r1 F-

s
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Thy grace, that saves from ev - 'ry sin, And makes me one in thee.

No fear can harm, no care a - larm, For I am one in thee.

My hope is bright, my an - chor sure, For I am one in thee.

Thy grace will bring me safe - ly home, For I am one in thee.0-#- I -P- •&-—0 1-» ~P P •'

—
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CHORUS
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'Tis all of grace, thy gift so free,

'Tis all of grace, thy gift so free,

X
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That I am one,

That I am one, that I .
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O Lord, in thee.

am one, O Lord, in thee.
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That I am one, that

Copjrljtat, 1889, bj Jdo. U. Bweuej.
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Satofour, Jfymx 3J»g ©all*
Fawny J. Crosby.

W
Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

^gi£B3^:fc^ :z£ *-a ^t

1. Je - sus, Sav-iour, com- fort me, Draw thy wea - ry child to thee;

*2. Con - secrate this heart of mine Thro' thy precious hlood di- vine

;

3. When the storm - y hil - lows roll, Let thy glo - ry fill my soul,

4. Leave me not, my life, my own, In this drear - y world a - lone

:
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Thou,—my Rock, my Strength, my All,—Loving Saviour, hear my call.

Ev - er faith - ful may I he, On - ly trust- ing, Lord, in thee.

Let the how of prom - ise then Shed its wel- come light a -gain.

Lead me gent - ly by thy hand To the gold - en sum - mer land.
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CHORUS.
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Hear my call, oh, hear my call, Let thy dews of mer - cy fall

;
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Thou,—my Eock,my Strength,my All,—Lov- ing Sav - iour, hear my call.
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224 (frttution's ?£?gron ot ^tuixt.
Mrs. R. N. Turner. Wm. J. KlRKPATRIClC.
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1. Praise God on the throne of his power, For great and e-ter-nal he reigns!

2. Praise God, O ye depths and ye heights! Praise him, O ye winds of the sea

!

3. Ye worlds, that, revolving a - far, Are yet but the work of his hands,

4. Praise God, O ye children of men, Ye humble and ho - ly of heart

;

5. This earth that is mortal will fail, But years ev - er- lasting are thine!
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Praise him from the valleys of earth, And praise him from mountains and plains

Praise him, O ye clouds of the air, For great and almighty is he.

Give praise that, pursuing your course, Ye fol- low e - ter- nal commands.

Take thou in ere - ation's great song The noblest and worthiest part.

Praise God for this ho - li - est gift, This mercy, this blessing di - vine.
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CHORUS
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Praise him wholiveth forev - - er, With glory enthroned in the sky
;

Praise him, oh, praise him wholiveth for -ev -er, With glo - ry, with glo-ry enthroned in the sky;
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Praise him, ye living ere- a - - tion, While nature's glad voices re - ply.

Praise him, oh, praise him, ye living ere - ation, While nature's glad voices, glad voices reply.
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225 EvmtinQ <&n.
Jambs L Black. Jno. R. Sweney.
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1. Lord, with all my heart I praise thee For thy boundless love to me

;

2. Lord, with all my heart I bless thee For the light that cheers my way,

3. Lord, with all my heart I thank thee For the bliss of answered prayer,

4. I will praise thee, bless,and thank thee, Trusting on while here I roam,

» w-
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On the Eock my faith is anchored, On - ly there my trust shall be.

For the peace that calm-ly flowing Fills my soul from day to day.

For its power that still upholds me, When my cross is hard to bear.

Till within our Father's kingdom Thou shalt bid me welcome home.
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Trusting on, . . . thy grace adoring, Trusting on
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thro' life I'll go;
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Trusting on, . . . my hope aspiring More and more thy love to know.
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K. K. Hewitt

3fog in Jfyiabtn.

Si ft

Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.
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1. There is joy among the angels, There's a mighty shout of rapture ; Far he-

2. There is joy among the angels By the shining, crystal riv - er, For a
3. There is ho - ly joy in heaven Higher, pur - er than the angels'; 'Tis the

yond the pearly gates the news has come Of a sinner now repenting, To the
wand'ring one is safe within the fold ; For theShepherd sought and found him,And the

Father's heart rejoicing in its love; 'Tis the Saviour-Shepherd singing O'er the

~Hr r.B ILTLL—x
i—>

—

v ' p g p-

gospel-word consenting,—Of a contrite soul that seeks its better home,
arms of love are round him ; Hear the music grandly ring from harps of gold,

lost one he is bringing, Bringing to the ev - erlast- ing home a- hove.

-?-> .#. .#_• J. JL- 4t-JL- .ft. mm m . . .0- m _ .ft. - .
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J°y» J°y< j°y> j°y among the angels ; Join their hallelujah songs to-day. to-day.
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227 Xtt Vbt i&tnstioro*
D. Y. Stephens.
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Jno. R. Sweney.
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1. Oh, the time is fly - ing fast, It will sure -ly end at last, Then

2. Our kind Saviour calls us on, On to join that hap- py throng That

3. When this earth shall pass away, As the mists be- fore the day, Then

I
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sweet- ly we'll be rest-ing in the kingdom ; When the toil of life is o'er,

now is sweetly rest-ing in the kingdom ; Bright and fair their faces shine,

sweet- ly we'll be rest-ing in the kingdom ; Then how hap- py we shall be
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We'll meet on the other shore, Then sweetly we'll be resting in the kingdom.

They have crossed the bound'ry line,And now are sweetly resting in the kingdom.

When our Saviour's face we see,When bright and faL* we see him in the kingdom.
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In the kingdom, in the kingdom, Then sweetly we'll be resting in the kingdom ;

In the kingdom, in the kingdom, And now are sweetly resting in the kingdom

;

In the kingdom, in the kingdom,When bright and fairwe see him in thekingdom

;
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228 X tttll not Doubt.
Jambs L. Black. Jno. R. Swewmt.

x

1. I will not doubt my Saviour's love, Who gave his life for me;

2. I will not doubt my Saviour's hand, That all my life has led,

3. I will not doubt my Saviour's care, That follows all my days;

4. I will not doubt that by and by My soul shall dwell in peace

—|_J 1& I^fEF=E^ :ai
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But in his all - a - ton - ing power My joy, my boast shall be.

And o'er my path in dark - est hour The light of mer - cy shed.

I know that he is good and just, And kind a "e all his ways.

With him, my Saviour and my Lord, Where ev - 'ry doubt shall cease.
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Oh, no, I will not doubt his love, But still keep trusting

*m I will not doubt his love,
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on

;

For there I find the on - ly rock My faith can rest upon.

still keep trusting on
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229 ©owe to 3tm$ tofiUe gou mag*
Mrs. C. N. Pickop. Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.
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1. Come
2. He
3. Time
4. Do

-w- -jg- -»- -^

to Je - sus, trembling sin - ner, With your load of guilt oppressed

;

is waiting, he is read - y , Ten - der, lov - ing words to say

;

not tar - ry, Haste, while it is called to - day

!

not tri - fie, Heed your loving Saviour's call

;
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is fly -ing,

not lin-ger,
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Come to Je - sus, he
Will you not ac - cept

Can you spurn his ten

In his ten - der heart

•- -j- -*- -g-: -•- -g- •

will save you, Come, and he will give you rest,

his bless -ing? Give your heart to him to - day?
- der plead- ing? Can you turn this friend a -way?
there's mer- cy, In his arms there's room for all.
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Come to Je
Come,
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oh, come
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day,
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sinner, come to Jesus while you may

;

i

He will save you,

He will save to- day,
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he will
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he will save to- day,
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you, Wea- ry sinner, he will save you, come to-day. come to-day.
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Rev. Henry Bortok, A. M.

pans it <Sn.
Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.
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1. Have you had a kindness shown ? Pass it on, pass it on ! Twas not
2. Did you hear the lov - ing word ? Pass it on, pass it on ! Like the
3. Have you found the heavenly light ? Pass it on, pass it on! Souls are
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mm •vr
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given for thee alone, Pass it on, pass it on ? Let it trav- el down the
sing- ing of a bird ? Pass it on, pass it on ! Let its mu - sic live and

groping in the night, Daylight gone, daylight gone ! Hold your lighted lamp on
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years, Let it wipe an- oth - er's tears ; Till in heaven the deed appears
grow, Let it cheer an- oth - er's woe ; You have reaped what others sow,
high, Be a star in some one's sky, He may live who else would die,

g^ :t: V ^±
X)./S.—Christ, you live a- gain, Live for him, with him you reign,

Fine, chorus
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Fanny J Crosby.

iFar, Cat: from Piomt
Jno. R. Sweney.

m
1. Far, far from home, an ex - ile on the deep, Thou hast no chart thy
2. Far, far from home,where storms relentless sweep,Where billows roll and
3. Far, far from home, and wilder grows the night ; Thou hast refused the

4. O trembling heart, behold thy Saviour near,—Thy pleading cry has

B& Etfejj-jW=^
X I
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vessel's course to keep ; Dark is the path, and dark- er yet may be,

—

sur- ges nev - er sleep, Tossed to and fro on danger's reckless wave,
true and on - ly light ; But look . again where first its beams were shed,

reached his gracious ear ; Faith guides thee now, and o'er the ocean's foam
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Dream as thou wilt, there is no rest for thee. No rest for thee,

Oh, turn to him whose power a- lone can save. No rest, etc.

Look and be saved ere hope's last spark has fled. No rest, etc.

Her stead -y ray will bring thee safe- ly home. Rest, rest for thee,
-»——»—#—
-» ' £ ± -02

_j52_

f-

dv-±=±
-^v-5—«- Ijriw- ft*

1—* * «t- -•-tfah

no rest for thee, O wand'rer lost up - on a treach'rous sea ; Away from
sweet rest for thee, Trust now in him whose mercy makes thee free ; Bright is thy

a a J J . J>
-F F # =5Si s-«-f-

*£ v--»—g

—

m—w-

t
&

m.S £=*: -N—\—N-

d—g-
^* » «- o» ' — * -»-•

"

-»- ' *—

»

*
God,where will thy anchor be? "Without his love there is no rest for thee,

path and brighter yet will be; O soul redeemed, there is a rest for thee.

J . J -•- -0- -•- -&- -F- . a K0-^—0—0-^—0—rm—F—#-

msi ^ IW-
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E. E. Hewitt

Slow tf)t aortr, j&g Soul
Jno. R. Swknby.

^~

*

'
! i

Z=J- -g *

1. Praise him lor bis glo - ry, praise him for his grace, For his help a-

2. Praise for free forgiveness, power which makes us whole, For his touch of

3. Praise him for the tri - als sent as cords of love, Binding us more

dapted to each time and place, For his promised presence all the pilgrim way,

healing, strengthening the soul, For his gifts of kindness and his loving care,

closely to the things above, For the faith that conquers,hope that naught can dim,

m
b \f U u

m *-r+ t=t * t t .

-g-u- :£=£:

j f*
r* r>

m—m +—^-iim^ V if *

CHORUS.

i
* J- *>

-&-

. him, shining

SB

For the flaming pillar, and the cloud by day. Praise

For the blest assurance that he answers prayer.

For the land where loved ones gather home to him. Praise him, shining angels, on your

X- -?-*-

*=f=
t

f
#—#•—»-#-

$±
v tvirsj -WV^Ll

an - gels, on . . . your harps of gold, All . . . hishostsa-
harps of gold, Praise him, shining angels, on your harps of gold, All his hosts adore him who his

! ! a ?'•?• *-'+ +-'+-

Ip ^^r-
z^ri

^g: ^ ^^T^
dore him who . . . his face behold, Thro' . . . his trreat do-
face be-hold, All his hosts adore him who his face behold Thro' his great dominion, while the

V\\-\j-\ 1

0-^-0—0- -0—0 i- 1 — *-
1 H-t 0—0-'-0—0-'-i f—r-0-\-
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HUSH tt)t JLOVH.—CONCLUDED.

££l f
7*—

r

-*±±-s± g^ v=£

li^=P

rain - ion, while .... the ag - es roll, All his works shall

ag - es roll, Thro' his great domin- ion, while the ag - es roll,

1 I <3 -0-' -0- -0-' -0- -0-' -0-
S. J

&=»=» -y-

^3s- g3=3=
35 5B=£ ^=^=EE

-<5T
y y

praise him, all his works shall praise him,
All his works shall praise him ; bless the Lord,my soul.

r*J^ ——d—r-ri— f=e Jl£^mifn ££££
y y

233 $mott ILt&e %tnwn.
Mrs. E. C. Ellsworth. " Even Christ pleased not himself."—Rom. xv. 3. Wm. J. Kirkpatricx.

fc=t -fr-

ig
±=0c

-d d d i
* d— *-

rJs-
:.*=*:

^—f- -d—d—ar-

*r~rd 1-

1. Steps are before me, dear Sav-iour. Marking the path thou hast trod;

2. Dai - ly thy work was appoint- ed, Wrought by no hand but thine own

;

3. Burdens were laid on thy shoulders, Meekly thou suffered the cross;

4. Not for thyself, but for oth - ers, Living and dy- ing for love

;

^ w ». i. N

pfjEE ±=± A f. —»-*
& j=t -y—y—y—y—y—y-

%
£

Fine.

-&1—

^

1—a
1 H 1—

r

?

S

So would my feet be progress- ing Upward and on-ward to

So in my field I would la - bor, Tho' it be small and un -

So would I take up my tri - als, Counting them gain and not
So would I dai - ly be spend- ing, Till I shall meet thee a -

f*> N *- . m *- #- &•A ±-±=±

God.
known.
loss,

bove.

<e :?_=£ E&:
D.8. —Born in thine image,and growing More and more like un - to thee.

CHORUS. . , B.8.
jJLJgLA^ ±± m-*—*- tt

nt-.
—d- w

—

+
More of thy likeness, dear Saviour, Less of my- self I would

-A —0 . „ ,^k—p-:--r#

—

0—% f* £—?
see;

m r—r—r—fj=f==j 0-1-0-sr0- 7 -

y—y—y—y—y—y-
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Fantty J. Crosby.

4Dur jFat&erlautr.
Jno. R. Sweitoy.

1. Our Fatherland, thy name so dear Our souls repeat while strangers here;

2. Above the stars, above the skies, Thy tow'ring hills majestic rise;

3. There Jesns reigns, our Saviour-King. And one by one his own will bring,

4. No tears shall dim, no pain destroy The light of peace, the smile of joy

;

And oh, how oft we sigh for thee, Our Father- land beyond the sea.

Thy sunny fields with verdure glow, And fadeless flowers in beauty grow

Thy songs to join, thy bliss to share, O Father - land, ourZi-on lair.

No more we'll clasp the parting hand Within thy gates, our Father- land.

:£^=q: 1'#-*-#-•«—#-
^¥-4-

rJ -M-*
0-0-0—W~

S3

9%M=Z

TTf ?*£:£MWl ^=*=5+d-# *.pLjt_p_q. 3t=£m
1M

CHORUS.

^m F->

Our Father - land, .... dear Father - land,

.

-0-0-
We long to

rr rr-

rfeziM:

±& *&-+ —s—»- XFP F F—=i—S—H-

-

*=fc

press . . . thy golden strand, . . . And hail the bright and shining

We long to press, we long to press thy golden strand, -0^

v, u
?—0 , .—

f

t . , *_*_*4=
'jj> jf~P~r* * *
Ifc trx

-F-0—W-
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<&m iFatftttlsntr*—concluded.

±e£^
rit.

I^=^=r
3t»t s*a

g5

band, . .

-»--m- -»-

.'IrtrT'

In thy sweet vales,

BE
-&-*- -3—£—n-

4^£-4=^

i ' i

dear Fa- ther - land. . .

dear Fa - ther - land.

*-Fh—r- HSI
Hewitt.
DUET.

iFre^O Sflttnfia*
Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

#j^5 ^:

Fresh springs so ho - ly, All need - ed power

Fresh springs of com - fort In des - erts dry,

. Fresh springs in Je - sus, Source of all grace

;

Find we in

Till spring-time

Where fruits are

A \L4 *-JU cs:

-SH-P

-&-
T -0r

•&•
5«-

Je - sus, New for each hour,

ver" - dure Glad- dens the eye.

rich - est, His life we trace.

Fresh springs of mer - cy,

Wells of sal - va - tion.

Fresh springs in glo - ry,

m -$* »—i-S—
e-

*T
rit.

^=p—J—k-ri-

--&£

Bless-ing our days

Eiv-ers of peace,

Fill -ing the soul,

I

With glist'ning joy-drops, Bright rills of praise.

Pure, liv - ing wa - ters, Flow and in- crease.

When waves of rap - ture End -less - ly roll.

-s—•-

#=&
-S-^-

f
i==t=:
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23G Calling &t)tt.
E. E. Hewitt. Wm. J. Kirk»atricx.

4 , * 4 + 2 m m-*-##
1. The heavenly Fa- ther calls for thee, wayward, sin - ful child,

2. His voice is speaking to thy soul; The Spir- it strives within;

3. O wondrous love that calls us home ! O height and depth of grace

!

4. The hlessed home-light shines beyond, And o - pen is the way

;

1
' 1

'—i—>~^
1—

i

'
'—

i

1 r
-,

1 1 1 ^ 1 1 1 —

i

1

1 1 m1— H 1
1-

V^4 + ^-^-L^-^^
g
-_

g
=^__#_;__a>

_L_j_j:

And asks thee in his gracious Word To come,—be re- con-ciled.

He bids thee turn to him this hour ; He'll par- don all thy sin.

O sweet, constrain- ing power that draws Our hearts to seek his face!

'Tis sprinkled with the Saviour's blood: Come, ent-er it to - day.

S^ 53

§
CHORUS.

,

SZESEi
w^=* I 23— * =P

J «l* J
& .

^==^5:
He is call- ing thee, call- ing thee, Home to a Father's love ; He is

E?
# 0—r-0 0-

r~*—E±g—

r
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—

0- ^s

—
'

I
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*

s P' fi d
I L

P iE=5=^=zf *- J-^Z* EI

call- ing thee to a "ti - tie clear," To a man-sion built a- bove.

£ * j^:
fan, r r r «_ f r^=tr=g=»=gzpg

I I I
v *
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237 jfvitntw, J£ot Sstvtounts.
F. G. Burroughs.

£
John xv. 15.

h-

John J. Hood.

s^it4=r *
1. Oh, how bless- ed is

2. Oh, how bless ed to

3. Oh, how bless-ed to

4. Oh, how bless-ed to

5. Oh, how bless-ed to

the ser - vice

be trust - ed

be a - ble

be grant - ed

be grow - ing

"We may ren - der to the

With the se - cret of the

All his prom - is - es to

Fellowship with him we
Dai - ly in his grace di-

^- .M- .M. ' .M.

Lord

Lord,

claim,

love,

vine,

J±==£
W=¥=l :p=ar v-^-v~v

§
£=I=*L

2 î "d—i- -&-

When all du - ty glows with pleasure, And our wills with his ac - cord.

As the Ho - ly Spir - it guides us Through the pathways of his Word.

And to bear the roy - al like - ness 'Mid our ser - vice In His Name.
Now to share his night of sor- row,— Then to reign with him a - bove.

Sitting at the King's own ta - ble ; Nourished by his bread and wine.

m m +-' -0- m & -0- -&- -0- -0- #• • ^5—5—n ! r -T 1 +: h= —
1 u —^—a Sr

§ee?
fc:

-y-
-v-^ 322:

CHORUS.

^?=£ =S=3 =#^-a

—

—!$*-m -0- -&•

I'm a child, and not a ser - vant,

^ * kz :f-—b:
+—0—&-

tt 321

Of the God whose grace I sing

!

e %«^^

M^
3*=*^ -#- 25:

is-*—

*

i—f-

I'm an heir of life e - ter - nal,— I'm the friend of Christ my King

!

e^ £ j£-
±d£ eU V 73.
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238 &t)tvt y8 a tylutt for $&t.
E. E. Hewitt.

^r-N—

»

i
Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

4^V
i=? 5=3=F-

m1
1. There's a place for me at the Saviour's cross, When in sorrow hending low

;

2. There's a place for me at the mer - cy seat, When in Jesus' name I plead,

3. There's a place for me in his harvest field, And a work for me to do,

4. There's a place for me in the Father's house,There are mansions bright and fair,

£ 1l&.iLu^j,
±nfc -v—v- W—P—+—P-

I I I I

£=£
*=* i±

There is cleansing power in the precious blood; There's salvation in its flow.

When I lift my eyes to the throne above, Where he lives to in- ter- cede.

If I love the Lord who redeemed my soul,Let me serve him truly, too.

With my robes made white thro' his saving blood,There's a crown for me to wear.

m ' m I m

-ft- -*- A- u
1-v-^r -v—v- T—t

CHORUS.—iv J 1- 4*-N. A—A—I-

il±E

m

There's a place for me, blessed place for me, At the cross where my Saviour died

;

#_• .#. JL _*_ m M. .«. .*. -0.- X #- # -0- # £ £ ^-"'
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I
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v—v-

a=_«. -t=-4=-

£

4-

IT»t=»t- t=t- -N—*
•r-t

3fc=*^-^
&
iJC

c * - - * r r
There's a place for me in his lov- ing breast ; Ever there may I a - bide.

Kg—i &•

-v—v-

*Ek-
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239 3Jomaf, Eofce jwe SttlL
Rev. E. A. Hoffman.

Moderato.
Jno. R. Hvvemby.

£—fV#——

k

-* —P\—£-—Pv-

-*—*-- -*&--*—•• *—*—
1. Oh, what utter weakness fills this soul of mine! How my frequent stumblings

2. Man - y are the failures in my life I see; Man -y are the frailties

3. Pi - ty me, dear Je-sus, if I sometimes fall ; I among thy servants

-fi-^-f—m. - 9 r-P-± *
-y--»—-»—#---HS>

—

\S>-
-y- -v- -V

=?
fez*: -\-#-

~*±~r

-£—N- $^t

wound
cling-

am

-9- -&-

thy heart di-vine ! Count me not unworth - y, Jesus, keep me thine

;

ing un - to me; Yet, O precious Saviour, smile complacent- ly,

the least of all; "Weak- est of the weak ones who up- on thee call;

—«—*-= .—*-=—«_ -ft—P- -*—*-
>fc2: =£=: -^_*_^_i»_Ŝ^

Ir =F=
*:

CHORtTS.

&^£r -*—d- -\-<s-

Je-

Love

Je-

m
sus,

and

sus,

-0-

love me still,

bless me still,

love me still.

M m h2Z_«

Oh,what tender mercy! oh,what wondrous love

!

*—P--

i-» • »
&- -v—v-

m-*—± l^-ih—

±

--&-

-#—

,
what rich compas - sion hails me from a -bove ; How can

Copyright, 1889, by Jno. R. Swum.



240 Jr €omc to &ijti.
E. E. Hewitt. WlH. J. KlRKPATRICK.

h—
i th e

From yonder cross what beams divine Of peace, and hope, and mercjr shine,

Thy kind, in- vit- ing voice I kn<>w ; Thy wounded handsnew life bestow
:

As seeks the weary bird its nest When sunset lingers in the west,

«.
I ±=t

Ft=

I \> I I

=1=p

be each blessed promise mine ; I come, dear Lord, to

hands will nev - er let me go; I come, dear Lord, to

now, for pardon, healing, rest, I come, dear Lord, to

i=t=:

r
Hire.

thee,

thee.

I
r r r r

CHORUS.
0—— h

— 1—r_i— i -n l——

c

— L-* m # —C.^.^-X

I come to thee, I come to thee; Thine out-stretched arms I see;

-.~ 1- T-t g i i '• * t ml l f fa ir=r

f

j=^
I come to thee, I come to thee. Dear Lord, who died

J*. C -#- -0-

for
r

;[[

4 "Midst pressing fare and daily need

Thy overruling love I read,

For help, thy "present help," I plead ;

I come, dear Lord, to thee.

in weakness be my mighty Tower,
My Refuge in temptation's hour;
My brightest joy when blessings

I come, dear Lord, to thee, [shower;

Copyright. 1881), bj Wm J. KirkpMrick. 218



241 3tm# Hofcea Wit.
Rer. E. H. Stokes, D. D. J NO. R. SWENEY.

=F±3^5 -•- -# -S-

1. Je - sus loves me, fond- ly loves me, With a love broad as the

2. Shall I give my soul to Je - sus ? Answer quick - ly, O my
3. Oh, how free - ly Je- sus suf- fered, Suffered deep and suffered

4. Yes, at once, now and for - ev - er, All I am and hope to

sky;

soul!

long;

be;

gp £_f_s^3 *—w-
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1

Je- sus loves me, fond-ly 1 sves me, With a 1 ove which can- not die.

Shall I give my soul to Je - sus Long as end - less a - ges roll ?

And shall I not suf- fer for him, Tho' like him I suf- fer wrong ?

Whol- ly thine bless- ed Je - sus, Thine for all e - ter - ni - ty.

f- r* '
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-p. -0-
1 1

# • jft.
-f- -*- -6h
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I
CHORUS.

z£

1
Je- sus loves my soul immor - tal, O my soul, immor - tal soul

!

.«.. -m. -m- -m. .«- -#_ _*_

m ^=^ *—*—*--»
-V—W-- -W—w-

O my soul, my im-mor-tal soul!

i
r\ p*

1ffi=s
9

Je- sus loves my soul im - mor - tal, Fond-ly loves thee, O my
-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -*-• m P

1
2=?K

soul.
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I E. Hewitt.

ftfje Hovtt to (fcootr*
Jno. R. Swenky.

toj^4^^ tbt^3t ^ —

^

1. Unfold in beau- ty, flowers of spring, Unto your Maker's praise, Whose
2. Oh, sing his praise, dear, happy birds, And warble to hia love, "Who
3. The mighty waves, the wintry gale, The snow-flakes pure and white, All

55 « **** **-r ** fet tttw*
'fc^Ji*

953 ^EF-£=* -x-x- x-x--*-x-x -x-x x-x--»-x-x *-^rX-

breath is in the soft, south wind, Who sends the sunny days. And
clothes the trees with summer green. Who lights the skies a - bove; The
bear their part in that grand hymn In which his works u - nite

;

Much
-t—7-1 1-szr $»F X 4 4

it 4 4
¥r-d

m-m
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±* *5 -+-*-~~~^

m X-X l-X-X- X^X- -X--X- S X X *-x-x- s
£ t=3Z^ ^ 5

let the sparkling, rippling rill Tell, as it on- ward flows, Our
orchard bloom, the pasture's smile, The riches of the field, Show

more, dear Lord, shall human lips And ransomed lives a - gree, As-

-X I

1 ~X I

I ^ I
' ~X~ I

' -X—-i
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55 55 j j ty* 33 s^-»»»» •»»-*•-

s x-x--l-x x- -x-x- >-X-X-r?£

-'
-*-r

g-r
God is great, our God is good ; His hand all good be - stows,

forth the glo - ry of our God, And glad thanksgiv - ing yield,

crib - ing wis - dom, power, and might, And glory un - to thee.

1 hi 1 >-l
' »-
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CHORUS.
&\)t HOrfr C0 ©OOtlU—CONCLUDED.

P^=3j--^
zfc^^t
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The Lord is good, is good to all ; His ten - der mer - cies see

;

ilSeE
E3z:

£2 fL.
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&- &-&L ffi=*l£mm
3 &r- I
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fi

In all his works, in all his ways, Praise him e - ter - nal - ly '

££
-^ £ -4- &-*—

\-f5>
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243 Pg 3^U0 Sttil &afct0 J»e.
Priscilla J. Owens. Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

—I-

1. The world was like a storm - y night, My heart a trou-hled sea,

2. He holds me in a lov - ing clasp While billows on -ward roll;

3. Now all my sins are backward cast, All hid - den in the sea;

4. O praise the Lord whose wondrous love Searched thro' the depths for me

;

_*
! I , I . _1 I I 1

J J j

I-It

I
S. ad lib. Fine.SS

I cried in an-guish and af-

They can -not break that might-y
His mer - cy can - eels all the
And I shall scale the heights a -

t—t

-&—£. » * af-

fright, O Je - sus, Lord, save- me.
grasp ; His peace is in my soul,

past And keeps me pure and free,

bove His glo- rious face to see.

9££ z £. *=pt £-£- m
D.8.— ev' - ry day with joy I

„ CHORUS.
,

say, My Je - sus still saves me.

i N I , I
D.8.

-#--—»-
-#——«-

He heard my prayer, he calmed the sea, He sought the depths to rescue me ; And

UB^B^&CpTt-rt
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244 <&!), tyvnist 2Ute flame tfotttott.

;:

V/m. J. KlRKPATRICK.

1. Oh, praise his name for- ev - er ! The wondrous sto - ry tell, He
2. Oh, praise his name for- ev - er! His life and death be- hold ! Of
:!. Oh, praise his name for- ev - er! My glad, triumphant soul, By

^ g iJ--y-g
V

laid a- side His glo- ry In human form to dwell ; Up- on the world's re-

all his love and pi - ty How lit- tie can be told! Oh, siu-ner, will you
him set free from bondage, By him from sin made whole ; When I have earth for-

demp-tionThe an- gels gaze in vain. But to repentant sin-nersThe
own him, That he may ransom thee? Or will you still de-ny him, And
sak - en, And gained the further shore, I'll tell the sto-ry bet - ter, I'll

pffi
-y—y- £=̂U~ ¥^- -J—Yf-

CHORUS.
r>

-*^=?-

it makes it plain.

for - ev - er be?
praise him ev - er-more.

h> is

±z

S nil-

lost

ff
Oh, praise his name for - ev - er, Praise his
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ho - ly name; His goodness fail-eth nev - er. Praise his ho - ly name.
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Copyright, 18S1, bj John J. Hood.
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&ttppinQz8tont$ to tytmn.
Wm, J. KlRKPATRICK.

#4
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Steppmg-stoues to Je- sus All our joys may be, Used with glad thanksgiving
Stepping-stones to Je-sus, Leading to his feet, Are the lit -tie tri - als,

Stepping-stones to Je- sus, All the pure delight In his works of beauty,

Stepping-stones to Jesus, Blessed means of grace ; Prayer and sweet communion
0- -0-. -

f- f-
b

£
4r -#-i- rr $=*

±=fc££-E-*>-r-
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1 1—H- ^T^T -r-*-#^-^-#- ^—*-

For his love so free. Many,many blessings In our pathway falLStepping-stones to

Which we daily meet : Ev'ry need that presses, Ev'ry vexing care, Ev'ry dis-ap-

All things fairand bright. Ev'ry sweet affection.Tenderhuman love, Brought in conse-

In the sacred place ; Ev'ry self- denial For the Master's cause, Each renewed o-

0- *- h

Jesns We may find them all. Looking for the stepping-stones
pointment, Ev'ry cross we bear. Placed along life's way

;

cration To the Friend above,
beying Of his ho - ly laws.
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Looking for the stepping-stones,We find them ev'ry day ; Stepping-stones to Jesus,
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Stepping-stones to Jesus, Looking for the stepping-stones,We find them ev'ry day
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240 mjvwt fa mi.
"Unto you therefore which believe he is precious."

Effective as a Solo. Ad Jih. • Peter ii. 7.

—I-

W. A. Williams.

k ^ 1

1/

1. I entered once a home of care, For ape and pen - u - ry were there,

2. I stood beside a dy-ing bed, Where lay a child with aching head,
3. I saw the mar- tyr at the stake,The'flames could not his courage shake,

4. I saw the gos - pel her- aid go,— To Afric's saml and Greenland's snow,

Yet peace and joy withal ; I asked the lonely mother whence Her helpless

Wait-ing for Jesus' call ; I marked his smile,'twas sweet as May,And as his

Nor death his soul appal, I asked him whence his strength was given.He looked tri-

To save fromSatan'sthrall,Norhome norlifehe counted dear,'Midst wants and

widowhood's defense, She told me "Christ was all." Christ is all, all in

spir- it passed a- way, He whispered, "Christ is all."

umphant-ly to heaven, And answered, "Christ is all." t

per - ils owned no fear, He felt that "Christ is all."

all, Yes, Christ is all in all

:

-&- -0- r\ -J- -0-

-.—& t ,p- , (^ * ~ £
Yes, Christ is all in all.

mBE 1*-

* w- .

5 I dreamed that hoary time had fled,

And earth and sea gave up their dead,

A fire dissolved this ball,

I saw the church's ransomed throng,

I heard the burden of their song,

"IWas "Christ is all in all."

i t

r^ ^m*
6 Then come to Christ, oh, come to-day,

The Father, Son, and Spirit say

;

The Bride repeats the call.

For he will cleanse your guilty stains,

His love will soothe your weary pains,

For "Christ is all in all."
]iy permission 224



Bvato J&e to El&tt.
Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

3
1. Dear Saviour, each tri - al but brings me to thee; Thy ten-der com-
2. Dear Saviour, each tri - al but brings me to thee. Thou knowest my
3. Dear Saviour, each tri - al but brings me to thee, " In all points like

4. Dear Saviour, each tri - al but brings me to thee ; How soon at thy

-0 h-

rr
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i

—r0-
1 hi—
tzzEt

1&;^E3

pas- sion my com - fort must be

;

I fal - ter with weakness, but
sor - row, my heart thou canst see; Thy power is almight-y, thy
tempted" thou feel -est for me; Oh, light are the burdens, dear
bid-ding all trou-ble will flee; No_cloud but will brighten when

n
sp

«*tS-
:f:

t=- &- ±zz±

rrr
wsn 5

zri-S--
3

thou art so strong ; Oh, help me, dear Saviour, my strength and my song.

love is my rest, I know thou wilt help me in ways which are best.

Lord, that I bear, While walking beside thee the load thou wilt share,

beams thy kind smile, No grief can last long- er than earth's little while.

m&BE $k—ftZ \s>-
-W—V- -*+

-p-

CHORUS.

S? T~S^-g+gr -g-i—g-*

nrr 1—t-

Draw . . . me to thee, . . . Draw . . . me to thee

;

Draw me to thee, draw meto thee, Draw me to thee, draw me to thee

;

jj -»- 4 t- r ,f f £-£
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Saviour,who suffered the thorn-crown for me, All must be blessing that leads me to

.0. 4— -g- -#._£. .(6.
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Copyright, 1889, by W«. J. KmKPiTEiOR.
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P. H. DlNGMAN. JNO. R. SWENKY

1 \
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1. I have heard of a land, of a beau - ti - ful land, That is

2. Oh, I know that my Sav - iour has gone to pre- pare In his

3. Man - y loved ones have gone to that bright, hap- py land, But their

4. When I pass through the vale of the sha - dow of death To that
ft- -f- -f-

i I 1/
a«4(f if if

1
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king
fac

land

ver the dark roll-ing sea,

dom a man - sion for me,
es a- gain I shall see,

where the wea - ry are free,

"
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m * n V-
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And I know there are joys that are
And I know there's a crown and a
And we'll clasp their glad hands on that
I shall join in the song of the

1 ^. .
T+*—f-

<y
-W—W-

J:
CHORUS.

y~\- -N--

$*: Ls^--
wait - ing me there,—But what will the first greet- ing be? There'll be
Tobe and a song,— But what will the first greet- ing be?
beau - ti- ful strand,—But what will the first greet- ins be?
pur - ified throng,—But what will the first greet- ing be?
-*- -»- ^ -.•- m m f- -0- m « .m

±=& -It-*- m
mu- sic, there'll be singing, And throughout all heaven ringing There'll be
*. 4l _^_ ^ .*._ .(*;• *. , . m . . jl *.> .fu .?.
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shouts of halle - lujah o'er and o'er ; But I know the first to meet me, And
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Copjrijht, 18M>, bj J»o. R. Swtmt
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welcome smile to greet me, Will be Jesus when I reach the golden shore.
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L. W. MuNHALt.
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P?olg Spftft
Jno. R. Sweney.
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1. Ho - ly Spir - it, Teach- er thou! In hu-mil - i - ty we bow;

2. Com- fort -er in- deed thou art, Speak to ev - 'ry ach-ing heart;

3. Sent to be our Guide to-day, Walk-ing in the nar - row way

;

4. Teach -er, Com- fort- er, and Guide, Ev - er in our hearts a- bide;

K
fZ ft . G j> ^-£«
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J=A CHORUS.
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Come, perform thine of - fice now, Teach us al - way.

Let us nev - er from thee part, Com - fort al - way.

From it may we nev - er stray, Guide us al - way.

And, whatev - er may be- tide, Help us al - way.

Ho - ly

m=^=FF=r £ ŝcEfe£E3E
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Spir - it, Teach us al - way ; Com-fort, guide, and help us al- way.

r=T rrfTT
Copyright, 1889, by Jno. R. Sweney. 227



250 M)t ^aat.
Bessir Q. Jordan.

N-r-

P. G. FlTHIAN.

±

v i err—*
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1. The past we nev - er can un - do, Tho' with thrice bitter

2. Could we but live it o'er a- gain, How different it should

3. But it is gone be-yond our reach, With all its weight of

fe* * £ £ £ £

PP
tears,

be;

sin;

ra *-!
_v_- i ^

e^^i s
And deep - est gloom we it review,—Tis sealed up with the years.

We would not have this aw - ful pain Which gnaws so constant - ly.

And tho' we mourn too deep for speech, 'Twill never come a - gain.

§ ±=t f-rTrtzte -w—i-

P
CHORUS.
J=F* tfcC=S=i=|:

£*=£ :5 r
O Lord, forgive, O Lord, receive, And bless thy err - ing child

;

i!3
» £ f f g.T*f £ f.*~f

1BEE
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I do repent and now be- lieve That thou art re - con - ciled.

e£
+ t. r*

^^:t^^^ - H H—\—I 1^ 1 1—i nm
4 But God has given us the now,

—

The past himself will take;
And if to him in faith we go

He'll save, for Jesus' sake.

5 No matter what thy past mar be,

Just leave that all with Christ

;

He knows it all, yet calleth thee,

And bids thee dare to trust.

•opyrtght, 1688, bj Jobs J. Uood. 228



251 ffov tf)t MltmiriQs.
E. A. Barnes. i lim. vi. 17. Jno. R. Sweney.
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For the

For the

For the

For the

1. For the blessings that we share, Give thanks to the Lord

;

2. For the Gos - pel and its call, Give thanks to the Lord

;

3. For the an-chor of the soul, Give thanks to the Lord;

4. For his sav - ing grace and love, Give thanks to the Lord

;

89»±±
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to - kens of his love and care, Give thanks

Spir - it as it comes to all, Give thanks

ref - uge when the bil - lows roll, Give thanks

glo - ry of our home a - bove, Give thanks

to the

to the

to the

to the

Lord.

Lord.

Lord.

Lord.

give thanks

3 h g=r
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.CHORUS.
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Give thanks to him, Give thanks

Give thanks to him, Give thanks

to him, Who
to him,

m m•x—

t

^^=^1=^;
PF
JSP^S :a»: ^

giv-eth us rich-ly all things to en- joy, Give thanks to him.

p give thanks

tttr-?- *=&
f±\j i>

229 Copyright, 1889, by Jno. R. Swoibt.



(Sibc ftyaufc*.
Jno. R. Swknet.

1. O give thanks unto the Lord, Give thanks, give thanks ! Swell the full, tri-

2. For the way in which he leads,Give thangs,give thanks! Timely care in
'.',. For tin* greatness of his might, Give thanks, give thanks! All in vain his

£* £ £* ft . m ^_ ft £ ft •£ ft" It

5
£ £=£^=5^

^
E

<g.

S
um-phant chord, Give thanks! For his wonderful ere - a - tion, For his
all our needs,Give thanks! Daily bread his hand provid- ing, Pathway
foes u - nite, Give thanks! For his banner o'er us streaming, For his

JZL

m f • ? t —u-
J=F*=t -4-f-**-

w- ±1 =4H—t-

glo-rious salvation, Give all praise and adoration,O give thanks, give thanks.

thro' the seas dividing,Thro' the desert safely guiding,0 give thanks,give thanks.
love upon us beaming, For his grace our souls redeeming,Ogive thanks,give thanks.

*: C=tm &E£ ^z=y: e -&.
t2=t

CHORUS.
?z ^^^sBe£££ ^ ±

tsr
O give thanks unto the Lord, for he is good, For his mer- cy en-
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dur- eth for - ev er ; O give thanks unto the Lord, for he is good,

UpjrigM, 1888, bj Jus. B. Bwsaej. 230
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3=;
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For his mercy en- dur- eth for - ev - er, O give thanks, O give thanks.

i^i£&m*k$^^ m
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E. E. Hewitt.
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Jno. R Sweney.
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1. "Work, oh, work for Jesus; in his blessed ser- vice There is room for all

;

2. Work, oh, work for Jesus ; tho' it be in weakness, Claim his mighty power;
3. "Work, oh, work for Jesus, tho' thy field of labor Small and humble be;

4. Work, oh, work for Jesus, for each faithful servant His reward shall share;

S^~i r, W~~i
—w W—i—W 1—

v

fHif—r1

^j=%^j=& v—§-

mMm^mmmm S3r-*
Something for the youngest,something for the oldest ; Who will heed his call ?

He can give us counsel, give us faith and courage, For each try-ing hour.
There, until the Master bids thee "come up higher," Serve him patiently.

Happy, happy entrance to the Eoyal Pal- ace, Crowns of glo - ry there

!

s s s>-—
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i
CHORUS.
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Work,work for Jesus,heed theMaster's cry;

Work,work for Jesus,the hours are flitting by;

m
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Broad the fields of harvest, see how white they lie : Work, go work to- day.
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254 OTfts Unifier*
Mrs. W. L. Brown. Jno. R. Sweney.

w-H* i i\*nrtTf,^^-ti=i=£ SiP
1. Oh, why do you linger yet long - er? O sinner, to Jesus draw nigli

;

2. The pleasures of earth are delud - ing,They soon,ah,they soon passaway,

3. The darkness of death will o'ertake you,And life with its pleasures be gone

;

4. Then look to the Saviour for mer - cy,You've only to look and be- lieve

;

fr* £P^^m
br

ZZT-^=g=it S#3=*3=£
The Saviour is loving- ly call - ing," Dear sinner, oh, why will ye die?"

Thy grasp they are often e - lud - ing, And then, yes, ah, then they de- cay.

The hopes that have cheered will forsake you,And leave you in darkness forlorn.

His arms are extended to save you ; He lov-ing-ly waits to re - ceive.

mife -#-#—f*-m: m i
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CHORUS.

Why lin ger, why lin - ger, While mer - - cy is nigh ?

Why lin- ger, dear sin - ner, why lin

»£
ger, While mer -cy, while mercy is nighl

m

^Ssi
- - - ger, why lin - ger ? Oh, why will ye

Why lin - ger, dear sin - ner, why lin - ger?

die?
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E. E. Hewitt.
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Sttwstnne ftt tfyt Soul,
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Jno. R. Sweney.
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There's

There's

There's

There's

J

sunshine in my soul to-day, More glo - ri- ous and bright Than

mu- sic in my soul to-day, A car - ol to my King, And
springtime in my soul to-day, For when the Lord is near The

gladness in my soul to-day, And hope, and praise, and love, For

ffidt
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f±tt=$=z=&f=^ :zZj

»= 4 4-

feS
REFRAIN.
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glows in an - y earthly sky, For Je - sus is my light. Oh, there's

Je - sus, list - ening, can hear The songs I can- not sing,

dove of peace sings in my heart, The flowers of grace ap - pear,

blessings which he gives me now, For joys "laid up" a - bove.
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sun - - shine, blessed sun - shine, When the peaceful,happy moments

sunshine in the soul, bless - ed sunshine in the soul,
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When Jesus shows his smiling face There is sunshine in the soul.

happy moments roll

;

I I
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256 SabCour, MtttMt J&c,
E. E. Hhwitt. Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

i=^i=^^
1. I will go, I will go, to the Saviour I'll go, Burdened with sin and fear

;

2. I will go, I will go, to the Saviour I'll go, Pleading his own dear love

;

3. I will go, I will go, to the Saviour I'll go, Seeking my soul's true home

;

4. I will go, I will go, to the Saviour I'll go, Blest Lamb of Calva - ry

;

rx*- & m9 P » 4-

He'll forgiveness impart,—he will speak to my heart Comforting words of cheer.

With the blood shed for sin he will cleanse me within, Fit me to dwell above.

My atonement is made and my ransom is paid ; Now to his arms I come.
I am seeking his face, for I know that his grace Waits now to welcome me.
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Sav-iour, receive me, Sav-iour, receive me, Here at thy feet I bow

;
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Sav-iour, receive me, Sav-iour, receive me, Sav-iour, receive me now.

Copjiigln, 1889, bj Wm. J. Kiiikpatbioi. 234
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John Franki-ik
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1. Come

'
1

and sit at Je - sus' feet, <

1

]ome and learn of him

;

2. Take his yoke up - on thee now, Come and learn of him

;

3. How to trust for ev - 'ry day, Come and learn of him

;

4. For his glo - ry wouldst thou live? Come and learn of him

;
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Words of com - fort, pure and sweet, Come and learn of

Ask, and he will teach thee how, Come and learn of

How to watch, as well as pray, Come and learn of

He the grace will free - ly give, Come and learn of

him.

him.

him.

him.
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CHORUS.
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Learn of him, O toil - oppressed ; Lean thy head up - on his breast •
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He will give thee per - feet rest,—Come and learn of him.
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Saxlik A. Smi ih, J NO. K. SwBNBV.
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1. In the way cast up for the ransomed, By countless millions trod,

2. In the way cast up for the ransomed What constant joy we know;
3. In the way cast up for the rausomed, By fountains cool and sweet,

4. In the way cast up by the ransomed, Our pil- grim journey past,
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In the way of life ev - er - last - ing, We're marching home to God.

For the King himself, our Re- deem - er, Is with us while we go.

We are gent - ly led by the Sav - iour To rest our wea - ry feet.

We shall see the King in his beau - ty And dwell with him at last.
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i— r r r r
CHORUS.
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March - ing, march - ing, Marching in the King's highway

;

Marching, marching, onward marching, we're marching,
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day.March - ing, march - ing Onward to the realms of

March- ing, march- ing, march- ing, march- ing
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l^.W. MUNHALL.

<&oW$ Worn.
Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

a m m 1 1-9 -0- -0- -0- -0-

1. The Bi - ble was giv - en That lost men may know The way in - to

2. It then points to Je-sus, Redeem - er of all, The mighty who
3. It tells us of heav - en, The home of the soul. And crowns to he

j . J
m itefi
BtifcEFi

i
&s ® ti~ ^ *--
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& *-

heav - en, And shun hell he - low.

frees us From curse of the fall.

giv - en, While ag - es shall roll-.

^^0 e 0-

It does not de- ceive us; Is

It shows us our du - ty To
Oh, heav - en - born trea- sure ! We

-&r t=s -&-

££ -i—

i
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faith-ful to tell Of sin, death, and judgment, And torments of hell.

God and to man In words of great beauty, And know them all can.

would have the more, In ful- ness of measure And richness of store.
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CHORUS.
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No word ev - er spo - ken By God to his own
No word ev-er spoken By God to his own, No word ev-er spoken By God to his own
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Was ev - - er yet bro - ken ; 'Tis firm as his throne.

Was ev - er yet broken , Was ev-er yet broken : 'Tis firm, 'tis firm as his throne.
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260 Mitt>t8 Q&miuvtt)ublt.
Fanny J. Crosby. Jno. R. Sweney.

V u> S>

Riches unseai enable, riches untold,—Purer and brighter than silver or gold,

—

Riches unsearchable thou wilt bestow When to thy throne in thy Spirit we go;

Riches unsearchable,drop'd from above Into our souls from thy store-house of love,

Riches unsearchable, not for a day,—Not for the years that shall circle away.

—
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Riches unsearchable, priceless, divine, Blessed Cre - ator and Saviour, are thine.

When in thy promise we trust and believe, Riches unsearchable we shall receive.

What will they be when our race we have run?
What will they be when our crown we have won?

Riches eternal, exhaustless, divine, Blessed Cre -a tor and Saviour, are thine.
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CHORUS.
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for a harp . , . and a voice ... to pro - claim,

,

O for a harp and a voice to proclaim,

.g.-g.-g. J0- J0. J*-- * -«- M- -•--_

O for a harp and a voice to proclaim,
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Glo ry and praise

r I"
'

V 1/ \S
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to thy ex cellent name.

Glo - ry and praise to thy ex - eel- lent name, Praise to thy ex - eel- lent name.
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E E. Hewitt.
U ffltming in imager-

Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.
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1. There is rest, sweet rest, at the Master's feet, There is i'avor now at the

2. There is grace to help in our time of need, For our friend above is a

3. When our songs are glad with thejoy of life,When our hearts are sad with its

4. There is perfect peace though thewildwaves roll ;There are gifts oflove for the

9 (- 1 9 5-i 9 9—9—r9 9 9 .•
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mer - cy seat, For a - ton - ing blood has been sprinkled there

friend in- deed, We may cast on him ev- 'ry grief and care

;

ills and strife, When the powers of sin would the soul ensnare,

seek - ing soul; Till we praise the Lord in his home so fair,

3. .9.. J9.. .9.. J*. ft. J9.. J9-. ft. .ft. .9.

u
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There is

There is

There is

There is
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always a blessing, a blessing in prayer.There's a blessing in prayer, in be
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lieving prayer ; When our Saviour's name to the throne we bear,Then a Father's
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love will receive us there ; There is always a blessing, a blessing

jr. * *-*.*
in prayer
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262 JLtt Mvott)tt\g HLofce ©outtmte*
Heb. Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

m*

1. Oh, let us love our brothers With the zeal of Christiau

2. "Whene'er a broth -er wrongs us We must love him just the

3. And as we help each oth - er, In the time of want and

4. Then let us walk as broth - ers, To the bet - ter home a

love,

same.

need,

bove,
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Thus to keep this ho - ly pre -cept That is giv-enfrom a - bove,-

And in love forgive and bless him In the Saviour's lov- ing name

:

Let the Saviour's love and spir - it Be in ev -'ry word and deed:

Still a -bid -ing and re-joic-ing In the brother- hood of love.
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CHORUS.
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Let broth - er - ly love con - tin
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ue, Broth - er - ly love,
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brother - ly love, Let brother- ly love con- tin - ue Ev - er - more.
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Fanny J. Crosby. Jno. R. Sweney.

I
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1. My soul shouts glo-ry to the Son of God For the work free grace has done;
2. My soul shouts glo-ry to the Son of God, Not a cloud nor care I see

;

3. My soul shouts glo-ry to the Son of God, In his se-cret place I dwell;

4. My soul shouts glo-ry to the Son of God, And I know it-will not be long
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My faith looks upward with a steadfast eye That is clear as the noonday sun.

My hope is clinging with a perfect trust To the cross he has borne for me.
His constant presence overshades me there, Andmy joy there is none can tell.

Till o'er the river,where the saints have gone,I shall join their eter- nal song.
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Hal-le-lu - - jah! hal-le-lu - - jah ! Hal-le - lu-jah
Hal - le - lu-jah ! I will praise him ! halle - lu-jah ! I will praise him !

r r 11
to the
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Saviour I a - dore

;

I will praise him,
Hal - le - lu-jah ! I will praise him, I will praise him,

-* .0. JL -p

I will

I will
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praise him, Hal - le - lu - jah ! I will praise him ev - er -

1

praise him and a - dore,
-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -*- •»- - m in ps
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E. A. Barnes.
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Jno. R. Swbnby.
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1. 'Tis mine to walk in the nar- row,way, With Je-sus for a gnide;
2. 'Tis mine to know, in its rich sup- ply, The fullness of his love

;

3. 'Tis mine to watch for the coming Lord, While waiting in this vale;
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'Tis mine
'Tis mine
'Tis mine

to stand
to hold
to rest

9 U '

in his strength to-day, Whatev - er may be - tide

;

as the days pass by The faith that looks a - bove

;

in the promised word, And know it will not fail

;

£
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'Tis mine to have in my dai - ly life, His Spir - it sweet and free

:

'Tis mine to have, 'mid the storms of life, A Ref-uge near and strong:
'Tis mine to rise at the fin - al day, E - ter - nal things to see:

m>jlH P 3i t—

r
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Yes,
Yes,

Yes,

free

free •

free'

mine
mine
mine

are these gifts divine, Thro' Christ who died for me.
are these gifts divine, Thro' Christ my shield and song,

are these gifts divine, Thro' Christ who died for me.

All things are mine, halle - lu - jah ! Free-ly mine, free - ly mine;
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All things are mine! oh, rejoice and sing! Nowand forever all are mine.
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265 $%ubt 2?ou Sottutintts <£ootr to BelU
Priscilla J. Owens. Wm. J. KlRKPATRICB

£2=3:
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1. Have you something good to tell us,

2. Have you something good to tell us
3. We are waiting now to hear you

My Christian friend, to - day ?

Of Je - sus kind and true ?

Proclaim his grace so free

;

?-2rm it: r<si

-m *

Tell how the Lord has met you,
Of hopes that reach to heav - en ?

Speak out and tell each sin - ner '

r#-

And helped you on your way.
Of mer - cies ev - er new ?

'His love has pardoned me."

mt=x jt

CHORUS.
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Tell of the lov - ing Sav - iour Who keeps us day by day

;
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Oh , tell of the pre- cious Saviour,—'Twill help usH a.

on our way.
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Rev. C.W. Rav, D. D.

TLittli Sunfceama.
Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.
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1

.

Lit-tie sunbeams in their brightness Wondrous stories oft repeat ; Little
2. Lit-tle sunbeams on the mountain Melt away the winter's snow ; Lit- tie

3. Lit-tle sunbeams lift the curtain Of the dark and cheerless night ; Little

4. Little sunbeams bring the showers And the spring-time's early bloom, Little
"•- m _ _ _ _ - . m -*- -0- -&2. '*- -*'

T
-£ -N—N-

-A-l

snow-flakes in their whiteness Clothe the hills and barren street ; Lit- tie

rain-drops swell the fountain, And the streamlet's gentle flow, Lit-tle
sunbeams, it is certain, Help to make the world more bright. Lit-tle

sunbeams paint the flow-ers And dis- pel earth's deepest gloom ; Lit- tie

r> i* *

rills of hope and beauty
rills, the brooklets swelling,

sunbeams nev-er wea - ry
chil- dren, if they ev - er

Sweetly sing - ingthro* the dell, "Wilis- per
Sing of glad-ness all the day, And of
Noblest ser - vice to per- form ; Tho' the
Like the sunbeams do their part, May by

both of love and du
won - ders new seem tell

earth grow a dark and drear

ev - 'ry true en-deav
-•- -0-

-#- -0- -0- -0- -&-

ty, And of fu - ture triumphs tell,

ing, As they has - ten on their way.

y. And they face the howling storm.

or Lift some bur - den from the heart.

Copjri^hi, I860, ujr Wm J. Kwju>*t*ick Z'kt
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Lit-tle sun-beams, mer-ry sun- beams, Happy sun-beams are
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Frank Gould.

®uvu mnto J**e*
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Jno. R. Sweney.
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1. Trust not the path be- fore thee, O wand'rer, cease to roam

!

2. "Was ev - er love so ten - der ? Was ev - er love so free ?

3. Oh, come, thou heav-y - lad - en, With all thy guilt op- pressed;

4. A step, and he will meet, thee ; A word, and he'll for - give
;
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The vail of night hangs o'er thee, Oh, thou art far from home.
Then give thy heart to Je - sus, Who gave his life for thee.

Now take his yoke up - on thee, And find in him thy rest.

Believe, and faith will save thee; Oh, look! and thou shalt-live.

«-
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rCHORUS.
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Turn unto me, turn unto me ! Hark ! 'tis the blessed One pleading with thee

;
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Turn un- to me, turn un-to me, Turn thou, my child, unio me.
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Seaua, tfte Sure jfountjution.
R. N. Turner Wltf. J. KlRKPATRICK.

1 * m—"-—J—

Are you building your foundation Strong and sure,Strong and sure, On the
Build not thou thy precious dwelling On the sand, On the sand, For when
What a blessed, sure foundation, Christ our Lord! Christ our Lord! May we

J J r\r r
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i£
i

/ =3—J- £=3
*l-i—#-
-#-*- ^=«:
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Rock that through all a - ges Shall en -dure, Shall en- dure? For the
sweeps the rag-ing tor -rent Thro' the land, Thro' the land, Then shall

build our full sal- va-tion On his word! On his word! Then in

-^= 2C ^
£ T=q:

3EE5
33: 3£JL
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floods will soon be com - ing Here and there, Here and there, Storm and
come thy swift de-struc-tion, And thy fall, And thy fall; And no
glorious strength and beauty Shall it last, Shall it last, All the

£2* ^?-
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f
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CHORUS.
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tempest wildly beating Ev-'rywhere, Ev-'rywhere.
stone be left in hon-or On thy wall, On thy wall,

waves of time enduring, Strong and fast,Strong and fast.

Jesus Christ is the
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Sure Foundation: Built on him you never can fail; Je - sus Christ is the
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Omit last time II Last ending.
I
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Sure Founda- tion, Mighty, Ev - er-last- ing Rock for all. for all.
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E. E. Hewitt.

Botow, fcotmi, tioton*
Jno. R. Sweney.

t
BASS SOLO.
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1. lu the storm of life, in the waves of sin, While the maddened billows

2. In temptation's whirl, in the blinding glare Of the lightning flashes
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bright, young life goes down, down, down,An immortal soul goes down,
precious life goes down, down, down,An immor-tal soul goes down.
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E. E. Hbwitt. Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.
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1. Uh, be joy-ful in the Lord For his love like sunshine poured, For the
2. Oh. be joy -ful in the Lord; Swell the grand thanksgiving chord, For the
3. Oh, be joy-ful in the Lord For the promise-bearing Word, Like a
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arms of might that compass us around ; For the "present help" so sure,

tit- terniost sal- va-tion bless his name! For the priv - il-ege of prayer,
beacon-light that shines across the sea; It will guide us till we come
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For the mercies that endure, Let the cheerful notes of praise re - sound.
For the blessings all may share, Sing his goodness, and his grace pro- claim.

To the ev - er-last-ing home, Till we join the end- less ju - bi - lee.
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Oh, be joy-ful in the Lord, And the welcome tid-ings tell, Like a
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gladly ringing chorus, like a sweetly chiming bell; That he makes his people
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happy, That he "doeth all things well," Oh, be joy-ful in the Lord.
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1. Je- sus saves me; blest assurance, Whispering within ; Oh, the precious

2. Jesus keeps me; ever watchful Lest my feet should stray ; Safe upholding
3. Jesus guides me,and his presence Cheering help bestows, For he went this

4. Jesus saves me, keeps me, guides me; Glory to his name! Oh, this wonder-
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"blood -of sprinkling," Cleansing from all sin.

while I fol - low In the nar-row way.
way be -fore me, Ev' - ry step he knows.
ful sal - va - tion, Kindling love's pure flame

!
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Je - sus saves me

;
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praise his name forev - er ! Je- sus saves me, saves me ev - en now ; Je - sus
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saves me ; his shall be the glo- ry ; Halle - lu -jah ! he saves me now.
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have a song I love to sing, Since I have heen redeemed, Of my Re-
have a Christ that satis -fies, Since I have been redeemed, To do his

have a Witness bright and clear, Since I have been redeemed, Dispelling

have a joy I can't express, Since I have been redeemed, All thro' his

have a home prepared for me, Since I have been redeemed,Where I shall
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have been re-deemer, Saviour King,Since I have been redeemed. Since I

.

will my highest prize, Since I have been redeemed.

every doubt and fear, Since I have been redeemed.

blood and righteousness, Since I have been redeemed.

dwell e - ter - nal- ly , Since I have been redeemed. Since I have been redeemed , since
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deemed, Since I have been redeemed, I will glory in his name, Since

I have been redeemed,
.*. M. -#--#-
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T . . . . have been redeemed, I will glory in the Saviour's name.
I have been redeemed, since I have been redeemed,
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273 X fttuat ant* Wait
Fanny J. Crosby. Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.^e -v
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1. I know not what a day may bring Of joy or pain to me

;

2. I know not what a day may bring, Or where my path may lead

;

3. I know not what a day may bring, It matters naught to me

;

4. I know not if my waking eyes An-oth-er day may see;
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Be -lieving this, that thou.my Friend, Wilt guide me safely to the end.
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274 ©Or ^rectoua iLofce of afeaua.
Fanny J. Crosby.
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1. O sing the power of love divine, The pre - cious love of Je - sus,

2. 'Tis love that conquers ev - 'ry fear, The pre - cious love of Je - sus,

3. 'Tis love that fills the joyful heart, And draws it up to Je - sus,

4. When faith and hope have ceased to shine, And we are safe with Je - sus,

±4el
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That bids the light in darkness shine, And wins the lost to Je - sus.

And now by faith has brought us near The bleed - ing side of Je - sus.

Where neith-er life nor death can part The sacred bonds from Je - sus.

We'll praise the power of love divine That brought us home to Je - sus.
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O precious, pure, unchanging love, The boundless love of Je - sus

;
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It binds our hearts in union sweet, And makes us one in Je - sus.
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275 $Movt about 3>e0tt#*
E. E. Hewitt.
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1. More about Je - sus would I know, More of his grace to oth- ers show

;

2. More about Je-sus let me learn, More of his ho - ly will discern;

3. More about Je - sus ; in his word, Holding communion with my Lord

;

4 More about Je - sus ; on his throne, Eiches in glo - ry all his own

;
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More of his sav-ing ful-ness see, More of his love who died for me.

Spir - it of God, my teacher be, Showing the things of Christ to me.

Hearing his voice in ev - 'ry line, Making eacn faithful say - ing mine.

More of his kingdom's sure increase ; More of his coming, Prince of Peace.
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More, more a - bout Je - sus, More, more a - bout Je - sus
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More of his sav - ing ful- ness see, More of his love who died for me,
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276 X fLofce CT£ Will.
Rev. John Parker. Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

Thy will to me, God, Is al- ways wise and good:
Thou hast enlarged my heart, Taught me this bet - ter part,

My life of doubt is past, My fears are gone at last,

My ev - 'ry hour be spent, My life a sweet con - sent,

I love it more than life, With it I have no strife,
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will.

will. Mine is a life

I have no earth- ly

The mists have fled a

will.

will.

I want no oth
I shall for-ev
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bliss That can compare with
way, And each more blissful

joy, No fears my soul an-
way, Mine on - ly to o-

more, On yon - der bliss- ful
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Tliy lov - ing hand I kiss,
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I love thy
I run thy will to-o - bey,

—

I love thy
Thy will gives blest em - ploy,

—

I love thy
Thy will from day to day, Thy per - feet

With all the saints a - dore Thy bless - ed
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will,

will,

will,

will,

will.
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A-men, a-men to all thy will, A-men to all thy word,
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X ILOfce ftftg Hl&ilL—CONCLUDED.

tim l=i a:

5 3=3= 3:
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What- e'er thy will, love it still; A -men, a- men, my Lord.
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277 stitig&om, potter, anU ©lots-
E. E. Hewitt.
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Jno. R. Sweney.
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We praise thee, our Fa- ther, we worship in gladness ; Thou ml- est

The light of thy count'nance dispell- ing our sad- ness, We yield our
We praise thee, our Fa- ther, how safe our con -fid -ing, For rner - cy
All goodness and Messing thy love is pro - vid- ins, Thy strong arm
• - „ - ?••#-• T*- T1- T* T* T*" #" f- f-£ £-

1 1
"

D.S.—thine is the kingdom, the power and the glo - ry, For - ev - er

list. 2d. ~Fmr\ C^°RUS -
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the waves of the sea

;

upholdeth thy throne;
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£

al - legiance to thee. For thine is the kingdom.the
defending thine own.
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and ev-er, a - men
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power, and the glo- ry, For- ev - er and ev - er, for -ev-er, a - men ; For
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3 We praise thee, our Father, we hless and adore thee,

With bright, gleaming hosts of the sky

;

With reverent spirits we how down before thee;
Thy name is exalted most high.

4 We praise thee, our Father, our God everlasting

;

The ages thy glories repeat

;

The saints in thy mansions with rapture are casting
Their starry-gemmed crowns at thy feet.

Copyright, 1889, by Jno R. Sweney. 255



278 & Safciour, Stag*
James L. Black. Jno. R. Swbnbt.
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1. A - las ! how long have I refused To hear the Sav- iour's call ?

2. I come, a poor, un- worth-y soul, And cast my- self on thee:

3. Faith points to thy ex - tend- ed form, And whispers, look and live;

4. Oh, hless-ed hour of hallowed peace I ne'er be- fore have known !
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And yet I can - not let him go,— My life, my hope, my all

!

Here, at the cross where thou hast died, Have mer - cy, Lord, on me.

I lift mine eyes, con - fess my sins, And thou dost all for - give.

Thy smile, my rain- bow of de- light, Shines brightly from thy throne.
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V. 1, 2. O Sav - - iour, stay, I will o - bey Thy
V. 3, 4. O Sav - - iour, stay, I now o - bey Thy

32:
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O Sav - iour, stay,
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Sav - iour, stay,
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of love

of love

di - vine ; . . .
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di - vine;

thy voice of love di - vine ;
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iour,

iour,
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279 <& Sa&tottr, Stag* -CONCLUDED.

stay, go not

stay, and seal

a - way, But take this heart of mine,

to - day My heart for - ev - er thine.
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Saviour, stay,
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Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.Fanny J. Crosby.
Draft jwt, # &ora.
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1 / Draw me, O Lord, with the cords of thy love, Draw me still closer to thee
; \

X What is the world to the mansion above Thou art prepar-ing for me? /

f Draw me, O Lord, to the arms of thy rest, 0- pen to welcome me there
; \

X Soon shall I fly like a bird to its nest, Ev - er thy glo - ry to share, j
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There is my home, my beauti- ful home, Over the wave-girded sea

;
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There in thy likeness my soul shall awake, Happy, dear Saviour,in thee.

dear Saviour, in thee.
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3 Draw me, O Lord, where the friends of

the past
Eoam on that bright, sunny plain

;

O that my spirit may join them at last,

Never to lose them again.

The Sacred Trio—R g§7

-tr-fer

4 Draw me, O Lord, where the faithfuS

and tried

Labor and sorrow no more

;

Draw me away where I hope to abide
;

Anchored and safe on the shore.

Copyright, 1889, by W» J. Ejbepateiok.



280 <£ome, oft, <£omc to Jfraua.
Hewitt Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

fe K IV-

1. Come, oh. come to Je - sus, Seek the grace that frees us, From the heavy

2. See the fountain flow- ing, Life and peace bestow- ing : 'Twas for you his

3. Come, oh, come to Je - sus, Take the grace that frees us, Take the great sal-

-U.-1—1—r-WEE If**
v—V-

v

—
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bond-age of our sin ; Guilt and need confessing, Ask the promised blessinj

precious blood he gave ; Sweet old gospel sto- ry ! 'Tis his highest glo - ry

va-tion for your own ; Making full surren-der, Drawn by love so tender,

Come, and let him make you pure within.

Ev' - ry trusting soul to ful - ly save.

Learn the joy of be - ing his
' JL jfL. -JB. .*. .0.

Come, oh, come to Je - sus,

At his altar bow; Not a moment waiting,Come to Jesus now! Come,oh,come to

.« •-*„.#.• _*.'-#.-fS2. JL. -0-*. .0.

Jesus, Come, oh ,come to Jesus, Come, oh ,come to Jesus and be saved, be saved.
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E. E. Hewitt.
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1. Scattering the seed,the precious,precious seed,Seeds of love and faith and duty

;

2. Scattering the seed, wherever we may be, Finding there a field of la - bor

;
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Hear,oh,hear the word, the harvest will appear, Glorious in wealth and beauty.

Sowing seeds of love which, springing up, shall bear Blessing to a needy neighbor.
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Let us not be weary,weary in well-doing,

Praying while we sow the seed that cannot die

;
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Sowing by all waters, sowing to the Spirit,We shall reap with rapture by and by.
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3 Scattering the seed thro' weary, dark-
some hours,

Long may seem the night of weeping

;

But the day will dawn of happy harvest
time,

Time of everlasting reaping.

4 Scattering the seed with willing heart
and hand,

Joyful is the harvest story

;

Bringing home the sheaves, we'll shout
the jubilee,

To our Lord be all the glory

!
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James L. Clack.

$lt\)tv <&Q jtfACfc.
Jno. R. Swbkby.

c

1. How can we full if the Sav-iour uphold us? How can we fail if his

2. How can we fall when the Saviour is leading Stead - i - ly forth thro' the
3. How can we fall tho' our foes may surround us? What tho' a legion a-

4. On, for the day of rejoicing draws nearer, Soon the hright standard of

r ft . p -
A

ban - ner we see? Where is tlie faith that must arm for the conquest
war - fare of life? How can we doubt when his arm has de-feat - ed

gainst us may rise! He is at hand who will sure- ly de-fend us;
triumph shall wave; On, till the storm of the bat - tie is o - ver,

All that for Je - sus true soldiers would be ? On like the armies that have
Ma - 133' a f°e- man of per - il and strife ?

Truth and its fore- es they can- not surprise.

Look un - to Je - sus the, Might- y to Save.
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conquered before us, Leaving their footprints,we follow their track; On with a
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conrage that cannot be shaken, Press our way forward, and never go back.
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Fanny J. Crosby.
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Wm, J. KlRKPATRICK".
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( When our Saviour in his

( When in clouds from heaven descending He shall call his children home
s glo - ry With the an - gel host shall come, )

( To the well of liv - ing wa - ter If the thirsty we have led, )

( If the stranger we have sheltered, And the hungry we have fed.

( If we give our lives to Je - sus And delight to do his will,

( If we fol - low out his teaching, And his great commands ful-fil
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When be- fore him shall he gath-ered All the na-tionsfar and near,

If a wea - ry, faint -ing broth -er We have tried to help and cheer,

If our light is seen by oth - ers, Like the noonday bright and clear,
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What a shout of joy will greet him, When the welcome words we hear

:

Oh, the rest that we shall ent - er, When the welcome words we hear:

What a joy - ful, joy- ful meet- ing, When the welcome words we hear

:
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CHORUS. (Matt. xxv. 34.)

Come, ye bless- ed of my Fa - ther, Come, ye bless- ed of my Fa - ther, In-
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her - it the kingdom prepared for you From the foundation of the world.
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W. L. T. W. L. Thompson.
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1. There's a great day com-ing, A great day com-ing, There's a

2. There's a bright day com-ing, A bright day com-ing. There's a

3. There's a sad day com-ing, A sad day com- ing, There's a
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great day coming by and by, When the saints and the sinners shall be

bright day coming by and by, But its brightness shall on- ly come to

sad day coming by and by, When the sinner shall hear his doom, *'De
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part - ed right

them that love

part, I know
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and
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ye
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left, Are

Lord, Are

not," Are
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you read-y

you read - y
you read -

y
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for that day

for that day

for that day
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to

to
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come ?

come ?

come ?
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Are you read-y? are you read-y? Are you read-y for the

3
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judgment day? Are you ready? are you ready For ttie judgment day ?
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James L. Black.

Mttutn.

4=:q=q:
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Jno. R. Sweney.

Lit-

1. Ee- turn, O ye lost ones, for why will ye stray Where cold winds are

2. Ee- turn, O ye lost ones, self- ex - iled from home, The voice of the
3. Ee-turn, O ye lost ones, and wan- der no more, For soon will the
4. Ee- turn, O ye lost ones ; this moment a - rise, To him who re-

-P-- %
f~r

m*—*-

s- utt*

blowing, and dark is the way, Perhaps but a footfall 'twixt you and the
Spir - it entreats you to come ; He calls, but you heed not ; be speaks to your
summer and harvest be o'er; The sheaves will be gathered,and what will you

deemed you now lift up your eyes ; The light star is shining all love- ly and

Mg— i
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—
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CHORUS.
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grave ? Ee- turn un - to Je - sus the Mighty to Save,
heart; Beware, lest in sorrow from you he de-part„
do If there is no welcome in glo - ry for you ?

bright, Ee- turn un - to Je - sus, he'll save you to-night.
-9- -0-

&• —9—

i
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Ee- turn, re-
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n,yelostones,return,Haste from the darkness in- to the light; Let there be

^ -*- -*-
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joy in the presence of the angels Over your new-born souls to
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•night.
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Jambs R. Smith.

Moderato.

<&ur SsuxfojiQ ScJjooL
Jno. R. Sweney.

3^ ££

1. Our Sunday-school,
2. Our Sunday-school,
3. Our school is like .

4. Our Sunday-school,

**•** x
u

—K-

how sweet, how dear
where all may sing .

a gar- den lair,

To meet and
Glad songs of

Where plants are

. whose goldeu hours .... From E - den

TOT *1~ u \ upup
learn ... of Jesus here ; . .

praise ... to God our King, . .

trained . . with tender care . .

bring . . . refreshing showers, .

P P
To read his word, .

And youthful hearts

To bloom for him, .

In thee on earth . .

whose ev'ry

may find the
the Lord of

we learn to

line

way
all, .

live,

. Is full of hope .

. To perfect peace .

Whose loving smiles
For thee our thanks

^ -0—0-1-0—0-

'f$±S_=£^t
tt'tt

and joy di

and endless day.

like sunbeams fall,

to God we give.

.0 U
vine. .

mm^=£ 5*
W=3^^EMw

CHORUS

-J---—
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=
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Our blessed Sunday-school, Our bright and happy home. Within thv peaceful

dome We love, wc love to come; Our thoughts will cling to thee. And

Cop/ri^ht, 1884, bj Jno R. Bwowj. 264
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Ft
still our prayer will be, That God may bless and keep our Sunday-school.
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Sunday-school.

John Kempthorne. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

I ^ £=K 3£^5 ^b=M=^
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j«i
9

M

Praise the Lord! ye heavens, adore him ; Praise him, angels in the height

;

Praise the Lord, for he hath spok - en ; Worlds his mighty voice o- beyed

;

Praise the Lord, for he is glo - rious ; Nev - er shall his promise fail
;

Praise the God of our sal- va - tion ; Hosts on high his power proclaim

;

SEE SSr
-P—£
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V—V p
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-V z:y—y—y—

y

*
i
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%—to=^±zit=
*—#^-^-# -^

frL -^ V- r^
Sun
Laws
God

Heaven

and moon, rejoice be- fore him; Praise him, all ye stars of light,

which never shall be brok - en, For their guidance he hath made,
has made his saints victo - rious : Sin and death shall not prevail,

and earth and all ere - a - tion, Laud and mag- ni - fy his name.

m -€-44—£ « Sr :r_ :M^
V—V- -*—*- Tt

CHORUS.
=?=£ fc=fc ¥f^ztES=£=£
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V
Hal-

731
?-

le - lu - jah ! hal- le - lu- jah ! Praise the Lord and magnify his name

!
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Hal-le - lu - jah! hal-lelujah! Praise the Lord ! his mighty power proclaim

SB S| :£&**SI5=2=1 ^:

fe^f
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E. E. Hewitt. Jno. R. Sweney.

^tt
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.
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1. Wait-ing by the way-side For the coming Mas - ter, List'ning for his
2. Wait-ing now no long - er, Faith is growing stronger, With the gracious
3. In my sin and sor - row Cour- age I will bor- row From this sweet old

m-£1£j£-£

footsteps drawing nigh ; All is dark and dreary, Waiting, sad and weary,
Master standing near ; What is this glad greeting? Hasten to the meeting

!

sto-ry of his grace; Looking on my Saviour, Trusting in his fav-or,

IN JN l> !>

it, j i b £5=
chorus.

Help me, Je - sus, Mas- ter ; hear, oh, hear my cry.

Mer - cy now is streaming from the sunlit skies.

Now my eyes, long darkened, see his smiling face.

_•__._ m m m m £ &_CA

j—I

—

\——pv— j

Open thou mine eyes,

L» L. L-
'±z
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Open thou mine eyes

'

Open thou mine eyes,

To thy rays of healing streaming from the skies;
-0- '-*--»-' -0- -G>- -0- -0- • -»- -•-

.

fe» u B D-g-P

Open thou mine eyes, Mer-cy now is streaming from the sunlit skies.

Oopjrijbt, 1889, bj Jno R. bwuw. 266
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Faijny J. Crosby. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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1. There is healing at the fount ain, Come, hehold the crimson tide,

2. There is healing at the fount - ain, Come and find it, wea- ry soul,

3. There is healing at the fount ain, Liook to Je - sus now and live,

4. There is healing at the fount ain, Precious fountain filled with blood,

-«- • -«- -*- -*- -<2-
.

'
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fi*Ytt ! 1
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1
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Flowing down from Calvary's mountain, Where the Prince of Glory died.

There your sins may all be cov - ered ; Je - sus waits to make you whole.

At the cross lay down your bur- den ; All your wanderings he'll forgive,

Come, O come, the Saviour calls you ; Come and plunge beneath its flood.

. *A • « - - - *—»-- K t-

-pf——

j
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I m • p

1
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CHORUS.
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O the fountain ! blessed, healing fountain ! I am glad 'tis flowing free,

-«- -P- -ft -*- -*- -*-
&~^

P—V—W—V-
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t^rttt

1 1
Hr-ft-
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O the fountain ! precious, cleansing fountain ! Praise the Lord, it cleanseth me.

JfL JfL -«- JL. JfL JfL
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" Great are thy tender mercies, O Lord."—Ps. cxix

L^^
1. Oh, the Lord is rich in

2. Oh, the Lord is rich in

I!, oh, the Lord is rich in
.*_• .0. .0. JL

-0 0-

racr - cy,

mer - cy,

mer - cy,

-0- -0- -0-

As his word will sweetly *ho\v,

As he reigns in life a -hove.
As we all may see and know,

And the fount will nev-er fail us In its free and bless- ed flow;
And we know 'tis sweetly blend- ed With his ho - ly name of love;

And he waits to hear us call-ing, Tender mer-cy to be -stow;
-*-• -*- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- m-0 & »- • -# | -£ |g ' |

We have grieved the Holy Spir - it,

As we all are weak and sin - ful.

We are prone to sin and er - ror,

Heeding not his lov-ing
He will prove a friend in- deed,

We are prone to go a - stray,

V 9
Yet, in bringing true con - tri - tion There is mer - cy for us all.

And his mer - cy, ev - er flow - ing, Meets our ev - 'ry want and need.

Yet his mer - cy it will reach us, And will bring us home to - day.

#-• -0- -0- -*- -*-• -0- -0- m _J
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cnoRus.
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Oh, there is mer-cy for all, yes, for all, Mer-cy for you, mercy for me ;
Oh,

•-^"
jj

^
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there is mer - cy for all,

#• ...

1/ i

yes, for all,

-0-^-0—0-

S^
Mer - cy for you and me.

-?-Wm t
-p---* -v—v-

®$m ^ouv pjeart to $tnun.
A. A. Armen.

I* * *-
-W # ^ d 0r

sus, He's calling, "Come home to-day;"
sus, Oh, o-pen it now and wide;
sus, From wells of sal- va - tion drink ;

sus, He's waiting with o - pen hand

;

1. O- pen your heart to Je
2. O- pen your heart to Je
3. O- pen your heart to Je
4. O- pen your heart to Je

M. ^. JL -0-

m& -*—

~

m t~
i i

-LJ—in=±

You will but wan - der far -

Je - sus is ev - er read
Mer-cy's to you ex -tend
Fly for your life to Je
.p. .*.. .?. .«-

... r r - - - fwr
ther The long-er you stay a - way.
- y To en- ter and there a - bide.
- ed, Tho' standing on ru - in's brink,

sus, The " Eock in a wea - ry land."

m =t=
p
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CHORUS.
1/ I
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O - pen your heart to

.#_ ^ .«. .0-

Je - sus; Oh, give him a wel-come there;

4L nff. .0. • .0.
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O- pen your heart to Je - sus, And rich- est of treasures share.

ft. JL -#. -£ # .

^=^
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Copyright, 1889, by Johs J. Hood.
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R. Kelso Carter J NO. R. SWENXT.
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1. Je-sus is the light, the way, We are walking in the light, We are
2. We who know our sins forgiven, We are walking in the light, We are

m
3. As we journey here be - low,

4. We will sing his power to save,

We are walking in the light, We are
We are walking in the light, We are

f f ,f:r>:f f
£=S=:gl ^ 1 S £*=^ i±

u -r

|^MJ 4^
^=S:33

walking in the light ; Shining brighter day by day, We are walking in the
walking in the light ; Find on earth the joy of heaven, We are walking in the
walking in the light ; Oh,what joy and peace we know,We are walking in the
walking in the light ; We will triumph o'er the grave, We are walking in the

£ £ £
* p i> ^

s=
-#-— i±

REFRAIN.

TCT
beautiful light of God. We are walk - - ing in the light, We are

Walking in the light, beautiful light ofGod,

walk - - ing in the light, We are walk - - ing in the

Walking in the light, beau-ti-ful light of God, Walking in the light,

5^3^33=£5=E £_£. --#—#-

trtrr

£±£ *^ML

«ivf-fr— A-V-
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*=$=£:
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li^ht, .... We are walking in the beauti - ful light of God.

Walk -ing in the light, 3 „
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Sallik Martin. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

fc£3EJ 3f* q=
^=q= =t
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1. Oh, the deep, un- fathomed o - cean Of Je-hovah's mighty love!

2. On that deep, un- fathomed o- cean, While I gaze with raptured eyes,

3. On that deep, un- fathomed o - cean I can hear the ech-oes ring

4. On that deep, un- fathomed o - cean In - to life I soon shall glide,

m^W-41 ngm
i i/ i

m ~\—r

=F
=4=

=T£1
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m -0- " -0- -#- -*-• -0- m m -•-

How it hears me on its ho-som To the mountain heights ahove!

I am lost a - mid the grandeur, Overwhelmed with glad surprise.

Through the j as -per gates that o - pen To the pal- ace of the King.

Float- ing still in hliss e - ter - nal O'er its calm and peaceful tide.

gfem -V—P-

I I I I

CHORUS.
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Oh, there's glory in my soul! And my joy I can - not tell,

\ J -0- -0- -0- -0—0 *#-|H»- # »
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m
For I know that with my Saviour I am go - ing home to dwell.
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J NO. R. SWEHBT.

1
sin - ner lost, and yet I came, With all my guilt oppressed,

sin -ner lost,—O fear- ful state ! But this my on - ly plea,

sin - ner hound in captive chains, But Je - sus set me free,

sin - ner lost, redeemed by grace, My lat - est song shall he,

£=^£ H H—.
1 H

VT I u
p=&

$
te-

rn l
-d—

-
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And, kneeling down at Je - sus' feet, I prayed to him for

Dear Saviour, thou hast died for all, Have mer - cy, Lord, on

And taught my heart with joy to sing His pre - cious love to

All praise to him who shed his blood To pur - chase life for

3
rest,

me.

me.

me.

-P- -P-wm V st
i*dr pi. p. • p—\ v—5—

F

CHORUS
-I 1 PV I* i-
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£=^= E
I prayed in faith : he heard my prayer, My weight of guilt he bore

;

V-?*=! 5 -v-
&-

t^f

He saved me then,—he saves me now, And saves me ev - ermore.

SI -..-..+- P- • - ^ |_£^S £
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E. E. Hewitt. Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

^: rtriz
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L>

At the cross I've laid my bur - den ; I have passed the narrow gate

;

. Ah ! so lit - tie do I know him, But I long to know him more

;

Foll'wing him, my blest ex- am - pie, "Walking where his feet have trod,

Here, as in a glass but dim - ly, I behold his matchless grace

;

§^fcfc8±£S J£r
(2- -F-a-fl-

I 1=

* -#- -«- -•-

3-j--»
Seek-ing for the ho - ly ci - ty ; On the King's command I wait.

He has giv - en me his prom - ise ; Let me plead it o'er and o'er.

Guid - ed by his word and Spir - it, Pleasing not my - self, but God.

Soon, beyond the si - lent riv - er, I shall see him face to face.

-0~s—m-& -f--#—
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CHORUS.

:£

I would follow on to know him, Christ, the love- li - est and best

;

-P- -#- -f=2- P-'rft- -ft- -#- -0- &V W, 4 &
f-T

rit.

I-ar^-ir-

In the paths of his own choosing, Knowing Je-sus, oh, how blest!

_ . _ •#- A -^ *-? -*- JfL JfL -0- I
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1
The Sacred Trio—S 373 Copyright, 1889, by Wm. J. Kieetateiox.
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j. G. T. Cruse. Howard T. Googins.

1. Land a -head! a light is gleaming O'er the dark and sullen waves,

2. Land a -head! "thenightof weeping" Yields to dawn of endless dav ;

±&B *S^ $d
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"While the world

Jesus comes

i^-*:£
^W^* F*
at large is dreaming, Thinking not of him who saves,

to wake the sleeping Jewels that are laid a- way.

Land a - head ! sweet words so cheering To the tern • pest-tost and tried,

Land a - head ! our home in glo - ry, Pilgrims soon its shores will throng

For the heaven - ly port we're nearing, Land for which we oft have sighed.

Then we'll sing "the old, old sto - ry," And will shout redemption's song.

S
mid . . . the tempest's roar, .... Zion's ship . . .

But a -mid the tern- pest's roar, the tempest's roar, Zi-on's

3^1 -BUB
'

Copyright, 1883, bj J*o. R. Swin 274
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is Hearing shore

;

y
i,

Get the an
tlf

chor o'er the
ship is near- ing shore, is near- ing shore; Get the an- chor o'er the rail,
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rail, . . . . Soon we'll cast .
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within the vail.
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with - in the vail.
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E E hkwxx Hooding to %tmn.

Not too xlow. K
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Jno, R. Sweney.
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1. Looking to Jesns,hright Star of the day,Looking to Jesus,theTruth and theWay,
2. LookingtoJesus with faithinhis name,Seeingthecrosswherehesuffer'd our shame,
3. Looking to Jesus. 'tis comfort and peace.Help ever present when trials increase

;

0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- PrNhii
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Looking, he- lieving, 'tis life ev - ermore. Praise him, my soul, and adore.

Humbly re- ceiving his pardon and grace, Patiently running the race.

All fulness dwells in our Saviour and King; Victo- ry, vie - to - ry sing.

* m m k+- f- JL +. +. +.

£
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J). 8.—Looking to Je-sus, 'tis life ev - ermore, Praise him, my soul, and adore.

CHORUS. I
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Praise him, my soul, and adore, Praise him, my soul, and adore

;

Praise him, O praise him, Praise him, O praise him,
f\ IS IS

Copyright, 1SS9, by J no. B. bweney,



298 jSUattijlnQ ®n to Victors*
Nathan Dun, L.L>. TEMPERANCE SONG.

IT^^fe
Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

1. The temperance cause is moving on, Uur State and nation shall be free;

2. Thy kingdom eome, U Lord, we pray ; *Tis coiniiig soon, the world shall see

;

3. The temperance banner soon shall wave From north to south, from sea to sea
*-+-• .f- *-*-•*• «--#-:«•

mf* \*m?^£^±-
«—N-d*H— —r 4 d* '

SI
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A better day begins to dawn : "We're marching on to victo - ry

!

God save onr homes, we cry to-day, While marching on to victo - ry.

"With earnest step, ye true and brave, "We're marching on to victo - ry

!

PP
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CHORUS.

tea*
"We're marching on, we're marching on, . "We're marching

en ... to vic-to - ry; . . . .

We're marching on to vie- to - ry, tovic-tory.

A better day begins to

m^^m^^^-+-'-0^0--m-*--2^7-

-1— •—l

—

"kM* I—p-y— '

on to vie - to - ry.

dawn,

^5±^
"We are marching.marching on to victory, to vie - to - ry.

3 '—#—» -»—»
- -»—» » i-h—*—

^St3SEE£ L

4 We soon shall join the glad refrain :

" The land we love at last is free

!

Hosanna! swell the joyful strain!"
We're marching on to victory!

5 The crowning work will soon be done.
God speed the coming jubilee!

Behold, the day is almost won!
We're marching on to victory I

CW r.gtit, 1889. hj Wm. J. Kirkpttrick. 276



299 S&ottltre? to S&ottltrer.
E. E. Hewitt. Wm, J. KlRKPATRICK.
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1. Shoulder to shoulder, Pressing on with prayer; One the road we journey,
2. Shoulder to shoulder, In the work of life ; Nev-er room for en - vy,

3. Shoulder to shoulder, One in blest ac- cord, Follow- ing one Mas- ter,

M±± £=£=£
m
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i E2-. 1 1 Pi 1 =i ! =f
k^-1— *——I H « '—
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One the name we bear. One great foe confronts us, 'Tis the host of sin
;

Nev - er time for strife. Faithful, true, and ear- nest, On the whitening field,

Worshiping one Lord. Clos-er grows our un - ion ; Oh, the mighty bond

!

One great faith unites us ; On - ly thus we win. Marching, marching.
So shall christian la - bor Gold-en harvests yield.

One sweet love constraining, One bright home beyond.

* - " -&
!
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z^zzp:
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[ing,

marching on together,Working,working,workinghand inhand; Marching, ruarch-
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on to ho - ly war- fare, On to brightest glo-ry in Immanuel's land
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Copjiight, 1889, by Wm. J. Eibepatbick
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300
Lanta Wilson Smith. TEMPERANCE SONG. Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

1. A bu - gle note of tri - umph Is sounding thro' the land,

2. There once was but a hand - ful Who dared to strike a blow

;

3. The prayers of wives and moth - ers, The life-blood of the brave,

iim f—fr rt

-I MTV
q:

tr<

A note that stirs the na - tion To help the temp'rance band;

But now a might - y arm - y Is fight -ing with the foe.

The cease- less toil of thou - sands U - nite the lost to save.

m . m ^
11=232?
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w
And loy - al, faith - ful work - ers, Who toiled 'mid hope and fear,

New re - in-forcements dai - ly Are greet - ed with a cheer,

There is no gift too pre - cious To aid a cause so

m. £
V—

L

cneer,

dear

;

2223

33*
Proclaim with glad thanksgiv - ing That vie - to - ry is near.

For fresh recruits tell plain - ly That vie - to - ry is near.

No sac - ri - fice too cost - ly When vie - to - ry is near.

:*=P3="
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WtttOVg (0 fat**.—CONCLUDED.

CHORUS.

Pray on,

.

and work to - geth - er, And fight with-out

g
pray on,

fear;

T=f

i
It

s=i^ ?#- s:

We'll give to God the glo ry, That vie - to - ry is

g 1

-i

—

w x i—1-

Pray on,. . . and work to - geth -er, And fight with- out a

pray on,

fear;

-W—P--

-W—W-

i •~d-

I

1

"We'll give to God the glo - ry, That vie - to - ry is near.
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301 gotwa SoUJtera for ajeaua*
Jennie E. Johnson Jno. R. Swknet.

1. Oh, we are young soldiers lor Je- sus,And he, our Commander and Friend,

2. Oh, we are young soldiers for Je - sus, And promise to follow him still

;

3. Our pathwaymay sometimeshe rugged,Our marchingmay sometimes be long,

, F * * ,_^, # , f . —rt t f"

f f f i

g •
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\j it \j '\j i y i/ / V
D. 8.—we are young soldiers for Je- sus,And he,our Commander and Friend,

Will help us each one to be faith- ful, And lead us safe on to the

A place in the Sunday-school army To-day we are hap- py to

But glad-ly our footsteps shall ev- er Keep time to the voice of ourS P P P u
r-^-r t £

end;

fill;

song;

-A

^3
f---p—r3 S3p r u v u- p=^ -y—tr

Will help us each one to be faith- ful, And lead us safe on to the end;

#^fe^#li^rf#*

Wherev - er the post of our du - ty Let none of us fal-ter nor fear;

Yes, we are young soldiers for Je - sus, And proudly our colors we show

;

And oh, when the warfare is o - ver, And Jesus our Saviour shall come,

m ^E- m TE£ %
£=^=fe££1EPWv V V tt lt±£ i^—V-

f
fefe£

*-*- Chorus D. B.

Remember no danger can harm us When Jesus our Saviour is near. Oh,

Our watchword is eight and press onward; We dread not the field nor the foe.

How sweetly we'll rest on his bo- som, In Ed - en, dear Eden, our home.

F-fTf nrrffi c t
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302 fMtt'H J^tfffttg to Sti&t.
E. E. Hewitt. Isaiah Ixiii. I. WM. J. KlRKPATRICK.

SSE3hti&z=t
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iSz: -ah-a- *±
1. Je-sus is wait-ing his grace to be-stow; Sin "red like crimson" he
2. Standing a- lone in the strife we shall fail, Close to our Leader his

3. Take him the burden that weighs on your heart,Take him the trouble.he'll

4. Up from the val - ley the darkness is gone When Jesus brings there the

+. +. J/L +- I m m -{Z.m *
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makes white as snow ; Lov - ing us free

might will pre- vail ; Or if a bless

com - fort im-part; Held by his hand
beau - ty of dawn ; Vic - fry, glad vic-

-&-

ly, his life - blood he gave

;

-ing for oth - ers we crave,

we can walk on the wave

;

fry, we sing o'er the grave

!
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CHORUS.

II -ah al gi
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tr-f
ed Redeem - er ! he's might - y
on, be - liev- ing,—he's might - y
up to Je - sus, he's might - y
ry to Je - sus ! he's might - y

to save. Might - y to save,

to save,

to save,

to save.
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might - y to save, Je-sus is might-y to save;
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is might - y to
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save, he
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Might - y to save, mighty to save, Je - sus is mighty t
U
o
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Geo. K. Thompson

m FULL CHORUS.
fob ;

Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

u FULL CHORUS. . N_J _j l . ,

,
_.

iwake, with cheerful heart and voice.To Zion's God our sweetest anthem

fefe^4£y^M [( [ii I f rir rry

*—fczzA-

raise; Awake, awake, let heav'n and earth rejoice,And shout aloud in

y— —y-t=fi=P-^=*=tp y-=f
y-C-

(2d time go to Solo.)
t
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tuneful strain Jehovah's praise,And shout aloud in tuneful strain Jehovah's praise

#. *- »- ^
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duet. ^4. Zt'Mie dower.
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He crowns the year with mercy,

,—F-*-y -<S— *- -S—

fills our cup with joy,

^—* RPlp

His love is ev-er-last - ing, Let praise our tongues employ

;

Cspjrlgbt, 1888, bj Wm. J. KiWAmios. 282
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His blessings fall around us Like clew and summer showers,
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He cheers the path before us, And makes it bright with flowers,
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He cheers the path before us, And makes it bright with flowers.
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SOLO.
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He is watching kind- ly o'er us, Bending low our song to hear,
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And we know with ev' - ry mo- ment Guardian an - gels hov - er near,
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Sttoafct, Etoaftr.—concluded.
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And we know with ev' - ry moment, Guardian an-gels hov-ernear.
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Joy - ful, joy - fnl, glo- ri - fy his name, Now in his tem - pie
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grateful homage pay, Hail him, hail him, join the loud ac- claim,
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Sing hallelujah, worship him to-day ;
Shout, shout aloud, come with one accord,
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Sing hal-le-lu- jah, praise ye the Lord, Sim; hallelujah, praise ye the Lord.
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304 3Jemta w Strong to Mtlibtt.
J. P. w.
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1. When in the tempest he'll hide us, When in the storm he'll he near;

2. When in my sorrow he found me, Found me, and hade me he whole,

3. Why are you doubting and fearing, Why are you still under sin ?

4. You say, "I-am weak, I am helpless, I've tried again and again ;" Well,

& f*
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—

m—m id d—#-
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All the way 'long he will carry us on,—Now we have nothing to fear.

Turn'd all my night into heavenly light, And from me my burden did roll.

Have you not found that his grace doth abound. He's mighty to save, let him in

!

this may be true,but it's not what you do,'Tis he who's the " mighty to save."
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CHORTJS

Je- sus is strong to de - liv - er, Mighty to save, mighty to save

!
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Je - sus is strong to de - liv - er, Je - sus is mighty to save

!
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from " Highway 8ong«," by per. 285



305 Companion.*!;!)) tottfj 3Jt0tta,
Mary D. James. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

-•--•-• — -a- _ _ _ _ ^^_

.

1. Oli. bless- t-d fel- low-ship divine! Oh, joy supremely sweet

!

2. I'm walking close to Je - sns' side, So close that I can bear
'!. I'm lean-ins: on his lov- ing breast, Along life's weary way;
A Tl I' 1 ll*_! • _J?1 A _1 -1 V T

Com-
The

j weary way ; My
I know bis shelt'ring wings of love Are always o'er me spread. And
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pan - ion - ship with Je - sus here Makes life with bliss re - plete. In
soft - est wisp - ers of bis love, In fel -low -ship so dear, And
path, il - lumined by bis smiles, Grows brighter day by day. No
tho' the storms may fiercely rage, All calm and free from dread, My

I i. I

s
J

3
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th^
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un - ion with the pur - est one I find my heav'n on earth be -gun.

feel his great, al-might -y hand Protects me in this hos- tile land,

foes, no woes my heart can fear, With my al-might-y Friend so near,

peace - ful spir- it ev - er sings, "I'll trust the cov-ert of thy wings."
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1
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Oh, wondrous bliss! oh, joy sublime! I've Je-sus with me all the time,

J. r j *
tr ±z= jt -*-t-
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Oh,wondrous bliss! oh, joy sublime! I've Je - sus with me all the time.

Copyright, 1876, bj Wm. J. KiKKriniGK. 28 :\ b^L
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1
Fanny J, Crosby. Jno. R. Swenkv.
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1. Con - secrate me now, Je - sus, my Eedeem - er, Thine alone, and

2. Near - er would I live

;

near - er, ev' - ry moment, Let my faith with

3. "When my work is done, when its cares are o - ver, When the gates of

i\ \ \
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thine for - ev - er, Lord, I would be ; Pu - ri - fy

cloudless vis - ion mount up to thee ; Pas - sive in

-ei-

heart,

hand,

throne.yon- der ci

•!*- - -m-

ty joy ful

my
thy

see, Then be -fore the

:£=g: ei—t

D.8.—Con - se- crate me now,

Fine.
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all its dross re- moving, Let thine own Eter- nal Spirit dwell with me.

by thy will direct - ed, Still in perfect, calm submission hold thou me.

shouting hal-le- lu - jah, I will give the praise and glory, Lord, to thee.
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Je - sus, my Eedeemer, all

r w w :w

I have is on the al - tar, all

I

1~

is thine.

CHORUS.
A-^- ±U D.&

O my Saviour, come and bless me, Come in the fulness of love di - vine

;
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Clara Tbarb

Sbattaffetr.

Psalm xxxvi. 8. R. E. Hudson. By per.
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1. All my life long I had pant- ed For a draught from some cool spring,

2. Feeding on the husks a- round me, Till my strength was almost gone,

3. Poor I was, and sought for rich-es, Something that would satis - fy,

4. Well of wa - ter ev - cr springing, Bread of life so rich and free,

-*-—V-
f=£ -tr_#-

1 I IE

That I hoped would quench the burning Of the thirst I felt with -in.

Longed my soul for something het- ter, On - ly still to hunger on.

But the dust I gathered round me On-ly mocked my soul's sad cry.

Untold wealth that nev- er fail-eth, My Redeem- er is to me.

REFRAIN.IN. I

1
Hal - le - lu - jah ! I have found it—What my soul so long has craved!
-»- -•- -- -»- -•- -0- mF.r rff.r
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Je-sns sat - is-fies my long-ings; Thro' his blood I now am saved,
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Mrs. J. F. Crewdson. Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

-w—g.

1. I've found a joy in sor - row,
2. I've found a branch for heal - ing

3. I've found a glad ho- san - na
4. I've found the Eock of A - ges,

-•- *

.0. .0.

A se - cret halm for

Near ev' - ry bit - ter

For ev' - ry woe and
When des - ert wells are

pain,

spring,

wail,

dry;
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A beau - ti- ful to- mor - row Of sunshine af - ter

A whispered promise steal - ing O'er ev' - ry bro - ken
A handful of sweet man -na, When grapes of Es - chol

And af - ter wea - ry sta - ges, I've found an E - lira
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CHORUS.
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'Tis Je-sus, my portion for-ev - er, 'Tis Jesus, the First and the Last

;
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A help ver-y present in trou - ble,

y v i* » m *_

1/ ,U 1/ U 1/

A shelter from ev' - ry blast,
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5 An Elim with its coolness.

Its fountains and its shade
;

A blessing in its fulness,

When buds of promise fade.

Copyright, 1875, by Kb J. Kirkpatrioi 289

6 O'er tears of soft contrition

I've seen a rainbow light;

A glory and fruition.

So near !—yet out of sight.

The Sacred Trio— T



Henrietta E. Blair. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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1. There is per - feet cleansing in the precious blood That flows for

2. I am saved each moment thro' the cleansing blood That now by
3. O the blood that keeps me from the power of sin My con- stant

4. There is life e - ter - nal in the precious blood That still is

£#:t: t

v -A PS-

' v g -•-*-•--•- -0-H *
all so free, There is full sal - va-tion in its crimson flood ; There's a

faith I see ; I am sweetly resting at the cross I love ; There's a

theme shall be; I have laid my burden at the Saviour's feet ; There's a

flow- ing free, And my soul shall glory in the Saviour's cross ; There's a
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blessing from the Lord for me. There's a blessing for me, There's a
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blessing for me, A blessing from the Lord for me

;

at 3t 3t at * f: at at at* at at at a?:- for me,

—#—•-

There is

5 m
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full salvation in the crimson flood ; There's a blessing from the Lord for me.
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Fanny J. Crosby. Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.
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1. When lost among the wild, dark mountains, Far, far from thee, I heard thy gentle

2. When lost among the wild, dark mountains, Sad was my cry. Till softly came the

3. O teach me to adore and praise thee, Saviour divine ; Now I have made a

4. Wherever thou wilt lead, I'll follow Close, close to thee ; One prayer alone my

_£L -*—*- (2-MA
^z4-

t=t
- • m

v V u v i Z> V V

Fine.

zSzs:

CHORUS.
—I 1—a)
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—i <a 5
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voice, my Saviour, Calling in love ta me. Safe within thy arms of mercy,

words so tender, " Fear not, for here am I."

full sur - render, All that I am is thine.

soul is breathing, Saviour, abide with me.

m -p—h—'

—

v——F—hi .y-M- « -V-—*-

D.S.—peace forev- er, Safe in my heart's dear home.

D.S.

-£

=P-

-*-'-
-z>~- 10-

Nev - er more to

I

Nev- er more to roam ;

fcfc=*=: »-&-h»—P~

let me rest in

-v—v- -tf-Ffe'-

Copyright, 1888, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

311 Jesus Sought Me

1 Long, weary years in sin I wandered,
Far from the fold

:

[me,
Till Christ, the loving Shepherd, found

Out in the midnight cold.

Hungry and thirsty then he led me
Where waters flow,

And with refreshing manna fed me,
He washed me white as snow.

Cho.—Vain, delusive world, forever,

Now I sing farewell,

Jesus, my loving Saviour, keeps me,
His love I'll gladly tell.

2 O for a heart to praise my Saviour

!

For he has died,

Tune above.

And my exulting soul finds favor
Close to his bleeding side

;

There may I cling through life, and never
Grieve him away,

And in those heavenly mansions ever
Spend an eternal day.

3 Salvation thrills my soul with glad-
Praise ye the Lord

!

[ness

;

No more I'll yield again to sadness,

But trust in the blessed Word.
To Father, Son, and Holy Spirit,

All three in one,

Be glory through a Saviour's merit,
Ever thy will be done.

291 —Dr. H. L. Gilmotjb.
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F. H. Steele.

jFttU Saltation*

:r!v

E. E. NlCKRRSOW.

:=£ m
1. If you want par - don, if you want peace, If you want sighing and
2. I i*n so glad that Je - sus saved ine, Purchased ray pardon on
.;. Lf you want Jesus to reign in your soul, Plunge in the fountain and

8
V V V I V V : V V I

Cho.—Liv-ing he-neath the shade of the cross, Counting the jew-els of

mmm ft--

H-*y-

uf\d
-a,- -w-Ww- -w-

sor-row to cease, Lookup to Je - sus, who died on the tree To
Cal - va - ry's tree ! I am washed inth'-blood he shed for me there, En-
you shall be whole; Look up to Je - sus, who died on the tree, To

-*— P '
, * . ,<~v «—r* * *—rt- PU

IIP i—

r

v i/ v i vvvvvvvyvi i/

earth but as dross ; Washed in the blood that flowed from his side, En-

D.a
in-L^jlTJ J_|_0_^t^Tr There's peace in believing, sweet peace to th e sou^

*~~0~ti0 0~'J /I J— To know that he maketh me perfect!

purchase a full salva- tion.

joying a full salva- tion.

purchase a full salva - tion.

mmmmw
joying a full salva- tion.

perfectly whole

;

There's joy everlasting to feel his blood flow,

'Tis life my Eedeemer to know.

5
There's peace in believing, sweet peace to the soul

,

To know that he maketh me perfectly whole;
Oh, come to tho fountain, oh, come at his call,

There's healing and cleansing for all.

From " Highway Songs," bj par.

313
M. B.

ftafte mil 2**g Ssinn &toag*
Marbchalb Booth.
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1. Oh, spotless Lamb, I come to thee, No long- er can I from thee stay
;

2. My hungry soul cries out for thee, Come, and for - ev - er seal my breast

;

3. Weary 1 am of inbred sin, Oh, wilt thou not my soul release ?

n^f=t > p
-a-

i
:

fff.f.>
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Break ev - 'ry chain, now set nie free, Take all my sins a - way.
To thy dear arms at last I flee, There on - ly can I rest.

En - ter, and speak me- pure with- in, Give me thy per-fect peace.

c \

1 -f- -P- *3
/—V *t a m „ (^ • * m d (V
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B.8.—My precious Sav - iour, full of love, Take all my sins a - way.

-4-
B.S.

3#t-&*—•-

my sinsTake all way, Take all

-(2. -<S2-

my sins a - way,

ft. «#- -*- (=2_-
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314
John Newton.

eowe, J&g SottL
Tune, SEYMOUR. 7s.

gigglSS £
1. Come, my soul, thy suit pre - pare, Je - sus loves to answer prayer

;

2. Lord, I come to thee for rest

;

Take pos - ses - sion of my breast

;

3. While I am a pil- grim here, Let thy love my spir - it cheer

;

4. Show me what I have to do

;

Ev - 'ry hour my strength renew :

=S£
-i-g f—ri5>—

p

Qk
2dt it

zp q»a«;

ffi_ag_gt

He him- self in- vites thee near, Bids thee ask him, waits to hear.

There thy blood-bought right maintain, And without a riv - al reign.

As my guide, my guard, my friend, Lead me to my journey's end.

Let me live a life of faith, Let me die thy people's death.

_ rav-^ #-
-3*-
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316 ULooft an* Wtlitbt.
KlRKPATRICK.

Pkisciila J. Owens.

1 The Christ is found, we've waited long, The Holy One, the Promised One

;

2 The Man of Grief shall dry thy tears, I [is hands were bound to set thee free;

3 Re calms the storm to give thee peace,He dies thine endless life to be,

Our fears are gone, our hopes are strong In God's vie- to - nous Son.

His blood shall cleanse the sin of years, Come, trembling heart, and see.

He lives to bid thy sor - row cease, Now come to lnm and see.

CHORUS. ,

-R i«-~*^j—#—

#

Oh, look and believe

2^:
Tfrr~r~g

oh, come and receive The Christ who died for thee

;

'

-F-* -F- -F- -F- -f«- -fr _J1 f=£=

v^-
Lw—p—y—t-

^gifep^fl
of Man is the Son of God ; Come, doubting heart, and see.

Copyright, 1889, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

Just as thou art.
315

1 Just as thou art, without one trace

Of love, or joy, or inward grace,

Or meetness for the heavenly place,

O guilty sinner, come.

2 Burdened with guilt, wouldst thou be

blest?

Trust not the world ; it gives no rest

;

Christ brings relief to hearts opprest—

O weary sinner, come.

3 Come, leave thy burden at the cross
;

Count all thy gains but empty dross

;

294

His grace o'erpays all earthly loss—

O needy sinner, come.

4 Come, hither bring thy boding fears,

Thy aching heart, thy bursting tears;

'Tis mercy's voice salutes thine ears;

O trembling sinner, come.

5 "The Spirit and the Bride say, Come ;"

Rejoicing saints re-echo, Come;
Who thirsts,who faints,who will, may

come;
Thy Saviour calls thee, come

!



Mtgrn'® t&e firotltwa*
W. A. Tarbuttom.
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I shall be
1. Beyond the
smiling and
the weeping,

-<5>- -fi-

ll
Beyond the

soon
; ||
waking and

||
the sleeping,

Beyond the
sowing and
the reaping,

I shall be

zfrfr
-2-

G>- --g: e^3 £ s:

home!

3 ^^
r

-& s—
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but come.
~H

Love, rest, and home ! sweet home ! Lord, tar - ry not,

-fi- -0- -9- -&>- -fi- &- -&- I

i-^

r^ home!

1 Beyond the smiling and the weeping,
|

I shall be soon
; ||

Beyond the waking and the sleeping, I

Beyond the sowing and the reaping,
|

I shall be soon.
||

2 Beyond the blooming and the fading, I

I shall be soon
; ||

Beyond the shining and the shading,
I

Beyond the hoping and the dreading,
|

I shall be soon. II

3 Beyond the rising and the setting,
|

I shall be soon
; ||

Beyond the calming and the fretting, I

Beyond remembering and forgetting,
|

I shall be soon.
||

4 Beyond the parting and the meeting, I

I shall be soon
; ||

Beyond the farewell and the greeting, I

Beyond the pulse's fever beating, I

I shall be soon.
||

318 GElorfa ^uttv
C. Noeris.
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Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, And to

ptt e
the Ho - ly Ghost

;

-*-?-m ~g~
zszz:

22= iJSt 3t
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As it was in the beginning, ' I

is now, and ev - er shall be, World without end. A - men.
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ss—fez:

-JBL.
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E. E. Hewitt

SftaU Wt ^rag for gou* Jno. R. Swekey
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1
( When we come with burdened souls And before our Fa- ther bow, )

'

( Shall we pray for you, dear Mend ? Shall we plead for you just now ? )

„ j Shall we ask a liv - ing faith, And a new and bet- ter heart ? I

( That the Ho - ly Spir - it now May re-newing grace im-
S ^ III -*-

Com-insr in the Sav- iour's name. Shall we pray for vou, dear friend?

=&±* T XL-^L.

3 Are you willing we should know
That you long for peace within?

Do you seek the Lord indeed,

And the power that saves from sin ?

#

—

r#- *—»—

s

a

—

i
& '

j_j LJ ^ 1

l_.& • I—-y-H *
4 Come and join us in our prayer;

Low before the Saviour bow

;

While he waits to hear your voice,

Give yourself to Jesus now.

320
Martha J. Lankton.

$ltattv to Wbtt>
(,'opjright, 1889, bj Jno. R. Sweney.

Wm. J. K.IRKPATRICK.

r: zx
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doubt and conflict weigh me down, and
|
clouds be- fore me

|

joys that once I thought so true Have
|
lost each balm - y

day by day I journey on To . . . . |
reach that world sub-

rise,

sweet,

|
lime,

-&> rs -K>-
"-t-

m
Whose gath'ring gloom and deep'ning shade With
And withered hopes, like summer flowers. Lie

That stands in perfect loveliness Be - - -

sor - row fills mine
|
eyes,

crashed beneath my I feet,

yond the shore of | time;

P
f̂fi W-

Cop/Tight, 1887, bj J. ii» J. Hood.
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fflitUVtV tO Q&f)tt* CONCLUDED.

^
'Tis then I lift my fainting soul In . . .

With quivering lip and yearning heart I

My faith looks up and softly breathes The

prayer that I

pray on bend
prayer so dear

may
- ed
to

be
knee,
me,

W-
_/2_

w
I.ento.
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Near - - er, my God, to thee, Near -

-*-

to thee.

#m
321

Arr. by James Nicholson.
^tXXtx jFavtfter 4£n.

L. Thompson.
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I hear hope sweetly singing, Soft

IS .
.#•#.

ly in an un-der-tone;

§as £
ffi*
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Fine.
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-*T- ^^H * ^—glo-

sing - iug as if God had taught her—It is bet- ter far - ther on.

D.8.—Sings it so my heart may hear it— It is bet- ter far -ther on.
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Night and day she sings this same song—Sings it while I sit a - lone,
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2 When my faith took hold on Jesus,

Light divine within me shone,

And I know since that glad moment,
" It is better farther on."

Daily coming to the fountain,

Flowing free for every one,

I am saved, and hope is singing

—

" It is better farther on."

3 Farther on! but how much farther-
Count the milestones one by one

;

No, no counting, only trusting

—

" It is better farther on."
Hope, my soul, hope on forever,

All thy doubts and fears be gone,
Jesus will forsake thee never

—

" It is better farther on."

Copyright, 1875, in '* Precious Songa." 297



$ltgtra ©grnti. In. Ignace Pleyel.

322 Gracious Spirit, love divine.

i Gracious Spirit, love divine,

Let thy light within me shine!
All my guilty fears remove

;

Fill me with thy heavenly love.

2 Speak thy pardoning grace to me;
Set the burdened sinner free

;

Lead me to the Lamb of God

;

Wash me in his precious blood.

3 Life and peace to me impart;
Seal salvation on my heart;
Breathe thyself into my breast,
Earnest of immortal rest.

4 Let me never from thee stray

;

Keep me in the narrow way

;

Fill my soul with joy divine;
Keep me, Lord, forever thine.

323 Holy Gnost
>
witn liS^ divine.

i Holy Ghost, with light divine,
Shine upon this heart of mine;
Chase the shades of night away,
Turn my darkness into day.

2 Holy Ghost, with power divine,

Cleanse this guilty heart of mine;
Long hath sin, without control,

Held dominion o'er my soul.

3 Holy Ghost, with joy divine,

Cheer this saddened heart of mine;
Bid my many woes depart,

Heal my wounded, bleeding heart.

4 Holy Spirit, all divine,

Dwell within this heart of mine;
Cast down every idol-throne,

Reign supreme—and reign alone.

Motf£itiQt)um. & J&. Lowell Mason.
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Lowell Ma9DH.

324 Lord
>
God

>
the Holy Gliost -

i Lord,. God, the Holy Ghost!
In this accepted hour,

As on the day of Pentecost,
Descend in all thy power.

2 We meet with one accord
In our appointed place,

And wait the promise of our Lord,—
The Spirit of all grace.

3 Like mighty, rushing wind
Upon the waves beneath,

Move with one impulse every mind

;

One soul, one feeling breathe.

4 The young, the old, inspire
With wisdom from above

;
[fire,

And give us hearts and tongues of
To pray, and praise, and love.

5 Spirit of light ! explore,
And chase our gloom away,

With luster shining more and more,
Unto the perfect day.

oor Come, Holy Spirit, come.

i Come, Holy Spirit, come,

With energy divine,

And on this poor, benighted soul

With beams of mercy shine.

2 From the celestial hills

Light, life, and joy dispense;

And may I daily, hourly, feel

Thy quickening influence.

3 O melt this frozen heart,

This stubborn will subdue

;

Each evil passion overcome,

And form me all anew.

4 The profit will be mine,

But thine shall be the praise

;

Cheerful to thee will I devote

The remnant of my days.

326 c <>me, Holy Spirit.

Tune, Rockingham, opposite page.

1 Come, Holy Spirit, raise our songs
To reach the wonders of that day,

When, with thy fiery, cloven tongues
Thou didst such glorious scenes display.

2 Lord, we believe to us and ours,
The apostolic promise given

;

We wait the pentecostal powers,
The Holy Ghost sent down from heaven.

3 Assembled here with one accord,
Calmly we wait the promised grace,

The purchase of our dying Lord

;

Come, Holy Ghost, and fill the place.

4 If every one that asks, may find,

If still thou dost on sinners fall.

Come as a mighty, rushing wind

;

Great grace be now upon us all.

5 O leave us not to mourn below,
Or long for thy return to pine

;

Now, Lord, the Comforter bestow,
And fix in us the Guest divine.

327 ° Spirit of the Living God.

Tune, Rockingham, opposite page.

i O Spirit of the living God,

In all thy plenitude of grace,

Where'er the foot of man hath trod,

Descend on our apostate race.

2 Give tongues of fire and hearts of love
s

To preach the reconciling word

;

Give power and unction from above,

Where'er the joyful sound is heard.

3 Be darkness, at thy coming, light

;

Confusion—order, in thy path
; [might;

Souls without strength, inspire with

Bid mercy triumph over wrath.

4 Baptize the nations ; far and nigh

The triumphs of the cross record;

The name of Jesus glorify.

Till every kindred call him Lord.
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Tune, FOUNTAIN. CM.
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1 Come, let us join our cheerful songs
With angels round the throne :

Ten thousand thousand are their
But all their joys are one. [tongues,

2 "Worthy the Lamb that died," they
"To he exalted thus!" [cry,

"Worthy the Lamh!" our hearts reply,
"For he was slain for us."

mMA
3 Jesus is worthy to receive

Honoi and power divine;

And blessings more than we can give,

Be, Lord, forever thine.

4 The whole creation join in one,
To bless the sacred name

Of him that sits upon the thro- -

And to adore the Lamb.

329
Num. vi. 24-26. &\)i fLorfr "Bltm &t>it. W. J. K.

A blessing for use in closing Sabbath-school, or other service, in the absence of a minister.

N N 1

The Lord bless thee,and keep thee: The Lord make his face shine upon thee and be
ft r\ - - - - _^_ [gracious

j If '**«
unto thee- TheLord lift up his countenance upon thee,and give thee peace. Amen.

rztSW ^ <S—V- 1/ ft V 1/mm *-* ii
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COPYRIGHT, /SSS, BY JOHN J. HOOD.

PREFACE.

rr^ NEW collection of sacred music to be generally acceptable must

±\_ present a goodly number of original compositions. Showers of

Blessing has over one hundred such. But as no good meeting will

confine itself to the use of new music neither should a good hymn

book omit the old and tried friends. An adaquate supply of the

hymns in daily use may be found at end of book.

Almost without exception the appropriate music accompanies each

hymn. The advantage of this plan will be appreciated by organists

and leaders.

To meet the wants of Sunday-schools adopting this work a number

of pieces for Anniversary and Special occasions are inserted.

That the heavenly Showers of Blessing may accompany our work a?

it goes forth to its field of usefulness is the prayer of

The Editors.

COPYRIGHT NOTICE :

To PRINT, for sale or otherwise, any original hymn of this collection, unless written

permission has been obtained, will be deemed an infringement of copyright, persons so

transgressing are liable to prosecution.
The Publisher.
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330 w@t eome tottf) Wjau&esi&tua*
. IE. E. Hewitt. Jno. R. Sweney.

F^J=3S
z£=2= =i

1. O Lord, in thy Zi - on praise waiteth for thee ; Thy glo- ries are
2. "The earth is the Lord's;" yea, its ful-ness is thine: The field and the
3. Ten thousand the dan-gers that lurk in our way, But thou hast heen
4. Thy hand hath been o - pen our needs to sup - ply, Thine ear been at-

-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-
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seen on the land, on the sea; We come to thy courts with thanks-
for - est, the wealth of the mine ; Thine all the years' boun - ty, its

with us, our shelt - er and stay ;
Thine arm hath en - compassed thy

tent - ive to each hum- ble cry ; Thy grace all - a- bound-ing, O
-•- -0- -0-

i „ -0- -0- -0- -0-
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Fine.

3 23

giv - ing to - day, With grateful af - fee- tion our horn- age we pay.
harvests of gold, Thy kindness hath crowned us with blessings untold,

peo - pie from ill, For Is - ra - el's God is De - liv - er - er still,

won-der-ful gift! A- gain with re-joic-ing our souls we up - lift.
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CHORUS.

W —JV

D.8.—We praise thee, we bless thee, we worship thy name
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We come
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with thanksgiving,—O service of joy! Thy goodness and mercy our
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lips shall em- ploy ; We come with thanksgiving, thy love to pro -claim,
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Copyright, lt^Sfl. by Jao. R. Sw^ney.
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Mrs. Kate Pv-jner Burr

Sounlr tfct ftrumptt
Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.
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1. Sound the trumpet loud and long, The temple gates fling wide,
2. Blow the trumpet's joy - ful blast, Re - turn, ye wanderers, home

;

3. Blow the trumpet, shout and sing, Let all the vales re - joice,

r
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Fine.

das ^t g „ -a r
Lo ! he comes, the Great, the Strong, In Zi - on to a -

Your op - pres - sor's power is past, The Ju - bi - lee is

Let the hills and mountains ring, And ut - ter forth their

bide,
come:
Toice

:
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Not as in the former days
David's Son and Lord shall reign,

Zion's bulwarks firmly stand,
I

A man of sorrows he,

His throne secure shall be

;

Her walls in beauty shine
;»V—

»

TV PjV
E3

the former days,
the Lord shall reign,

they firmly stand,

3**

1

'
' U ?

man of sorrows he,

secure shall be

;

in beauty shine

;

Use first four lines as Chorus. t% sy

1 J J

Im tm-*-*-* HJJ
Nations join to give him praise,

Speed the news o'er land and main,
Strong her great Deliverer's hand,

And bow th' ador - ing

His peo - pie all are

His ma-jes- ty di

knee,

free.

,

vine.

#- -*- A'

n A=R
I J. L T

nM t=£¥—M- £

CoRjngiH, 1888, bj Wm. J. KmnriTmio*.
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o'erlandand main,
Deliverer' hand,
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332 &t)t Hor0 in mg Munntv.
Rev. John O. Foster, A. M. Jno. R. Sweney.

S \—I \-i—I-

:*=*:

~m a m—*a
jfc*:

/ 1/

is my banner and the Lord is my King ; We'll shout in his

is my Saviour, my Eedeem - er from sin, The light of his

is my refuge when temptations a- rise,When clouds of thick
the Eock that was smitten," that is higher than I," Come streams ofsal-

^=1*:-» 4-

S=5=

-v

-'—

r

*=3t

presence and his prais - es we'll sing: My Eock of Sal-vation, he is

presence makes me joy- ful with -in ;
The sun- light of glo-ry has il-

darkness o - ver - sha - dow the skies ; When tempests are blowing and the
vation from the throne in the sky : We'll hon - or the Saviour for his

might - y to save From sin and temptation and from death and the grave.

lumined my soul, And-the gift of his Spirit makes me per - feet - ly whole,
dark billows roll ; I'm hid - ing in Je- sus, and have peace in my soul.

in - fi - nite love, And work till he calls us to his prais - es a- bove.

=Sp—n-

1
S
tt=£= i i L

CHORUS.

—i—*-+
=t

K-t
~ti
—

±J&.r gr 33
Then we'll sing of his mer - cy and we'll trust in his word,

Then we'll singofhis mercy and we'll trust in his word,Then we'll singofhis "nercyand we'll trust inhisword.

mi »-V-l»-
H 1 h H 1— I—I—»—0-0-0-#=P=M

-v-v- -v-v-v-v-v-v- -trtr-\ f-U-mm t—v-v-t-
u u u u

=t

133= ztSP—r- -#-*- *&-
A-P-

Bi

And shout halle - lu - jah to the praise of the Lord.
And shout hal-le-lu-jah to the praise of the Lord, to the praise, to the praise of the Lord.

n -*--*-*--#- #- *- -#- ft- -#- J n n ] ^J
>

1 1 st—«-i——

n

—— »—r* 1

—
f

—J—hi 1—I—i -#—i

—

\~
i
—ai—J—at—#-[-»

—

—0—®-\—I—

s

1--S)—^ 1:£=j S jT
-V-V-V-V-^i^h -V-fc^—I—t/-y-

30577z£ Sacred Trio—

U
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•333 X aw Efyint.
Fannt J. Crosby. Jko. R. Swkney.

-I

—

i—£=££-! -n-4#

Thine for-ev - i*r, gracious King! Safe I rest beneath thy wing, While I

2. Thine for-ev - er, gracious King! Now my trusting heart can sing : Thine for-

3. "When the waves like mountains rise,When the clouds o'erspread the skies,Still J

4. Thine for- ev - er, owned and blcst,Sweetly there my faith I rest ; Thine for-

_X
1 1 \

gjr—y-' t̂ JEl =*=F__
___ PF ^ -«_

ns:
IpEVZJIZ

CHORUS.
J-—fr4—

| J-J._Pli._4_ J =f 1-4)—3=2Sg=friT^j__^_3_l-_f_5
hear thy

ev - er

hear thy

ev - er,

H-i

i

voice di-vine Whis-per soft- ly, I am thine. Thine, be-

praise to thee ! Thou hast paid the debt for me.

voice di- vine Whis-per soft - ly, I am thine,

born of thee, Heir of im - mor - tal - i - ty.

^ is ifc
E=E____L______ 5=

-^_J b_

~

_l~ri>r =fc

JE*_3**-»*?£ *TTT*Jt
cause thy word has said That for me. . . thy blood was shed

;

Thine, because thy word, thy word has said That for me thy blood, thy blood was shed

;

M M I

s
-•--•-. I r ! IN

ui-^z T^ffFt ^fe im33
-*—=»-

-*—?-

__U
H-f^rtT -_( *——! >

Thine, be - cause to thee I came, Ask- ing mer - cy in thy name

Thine, because to thee, to thee I came, Ask- ing mercy in thy name.

. #--#-!
I

s
I

2—*-^ &££SEE
pi

:l

—»~t _j fe
Copyright, 1888, bj Jno. R. Bweney.
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334 ^leatitng toitt) &t)tt.

J. JACKSO) Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

%& • -5- -j-
g

1. Wea-ry, oh, yes, thou art wea - ry, Bearing thy burden of sin

;

2 Lone-ly, oh, yes, thou art lone- ly, Plodding thy desolate way,

3. Troubled, oh, yes, thou art troubled ; Comfort has flown from thy breasi

;

4. Wea- ry and lonely and trou - bled, Broken in spir- it and heart,

Mt^FT-
:fcpfc

:Cp>
IO---63>-^

:£fl*.- p y=d

1

—

v-t
£=*

pnip:
I |

-1

Clouds of the night are above thee, Fear and temptation with - in.

Far from the arms that would shield thee, Far from the light and the day.

On - ly in Je- sus thy re - fuge, On - ly in him is thy rest.

Come to thy gracious Redeem - er : Child of his mer- cy thou art.

-• • fcl
»- £3

^=S=k=J:
n-- 1—*—i- t—rt

IS--—is-

FT
CHORUS.
I N I

-I—d-
at- S =8

Hear the sweet voice that is pleading with thee,

Pleading with thee, pleading with thee.

-S-

§ms fee:
m-- p p w~ 'P—P=pc

Hear the sweetvoice that is pleading with thee,Tenderly pleading with thee,

Plead - - - - ing with thee

Copyright, 1888, by Wm. J. Kibepateicd.
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535 m\)Q toottUJ not I&uoto tftt Satotottv*
E. E. H kwii j. J NO. R SWENEY.

1. I have a gracious Master, He helps me ev'ry day, When golden light is

2. I have a Friend so faithful, So tender and so true : His love to me is

3. I have a mighty Saviour My utmost need to meet, His blood is perfect

t
£_:*j»—»—P—P ht

sparkling, When all the sky is gray; His teaching is so pa-tient:He
boundless, His power is boundless too

;
He nev - er will forsake me, This

cleansing, I stand in him complete; O Saviour, Friend almighty, I

W
J—£,mmm

tells me what to do, And binds in his glad service My heart to his a- new.
precious truth I know; His word cannot be broken,And he has told me so.

long to love thee more, And better,sweeter praises Unceasingly out-pour.

§?l£S
P

» »

-0^th 0-n

JE±_W—^ l_S3fc_lggj

CHORUS.

-M-i—jEfe£t

IS§=£ y=*-
•• *-

Who would not know this Sav-iour, This Mas - ter and this Friend ?

$=

0-£

bt
tt
f=f=

# --P^
#-*

- - r r
-*

him Whose love can nev - er

mm
end?

m
Bop} right, W88. bj Jdo. R. Swetwj. 308



336 JBteater to $tm$.

£>
<s---

^7

Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

4fe:
=f

-j(- -j- -w- -w- ~&- . -jjr
~*~

1. Nearer to Jesus, his precious blood Resting upon me, a heal-ing flood,

2. Nearer to Jesus, that I may hear Each whispered counsel, each word of cheer,

3. Nearer to Jesus in sunshine bright, Coming still nearer in sorrow's night

;

i33: -d—d-

-3—•— —0-

'-*-—•—*-

m r*
0—0- 3ZL*. "i—*—*- -*-—*-—p-

•P—F—W-
-f2 B_

4-.-J-4—*—*—*-F2--i—j-F-^-^-Fd—R—

*

S=t
:<*—*—*- -0- -

Cleansing me daily from sin's dark stain, So shall I ev- er new life ob- tain.

Hearing and heeding from hour to hour,Seeking,when tempted, his saving power.

When all that's earthly is growing dim, Upward, still upward, nearer to him.

:t=

0.- J&-£- 'M—0—0--

f
:fc=£

-& l-j£-

-i—

r

CHORUS.

T-
1—r«*=1 -*-*

*—

+

a(-
-0- 3^i i-^t SK-

Nearer, nearer, nearer to thee, Saviour, dear Saviour, Oh,help me to be;

J4 '

p-rW—*^*—ZW—*—P-
-W—W- 'W=-W~-

t-t f
Y5>-

1-n~T

Jzd=t
-*—

*

rf—!" tP
±3*1

3±E
=t
=T

d—0—01

H

Nearer, nearer, nearer, I pray, Draw me still nearer, nearer each day.

Ms * . - . -•-w^m^^*—*--
&-nrr_w=?=W-

-&- mmryt-jm—p:

still still

Copyright, 1868, by Wh. J. Kiekpatbiok-
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337 35ot>euU£ 4Dutoarfr,
Henry J. Taylor. Jko. R. Swenkt.

1. Marching togeth-er w-ith banners so bright, Joyful- ly onward we go

2. Looking to Jesus, our Saviour and Guide, Joyful - ly onward we go
?>. Nev - er discouraged, whatev- er be- fall, Joy-ful-ly onward we go

1. Marching togeth-er, u-nit-ed in love, Joy- ful - ly onward we go

I3 4=
:
U-fl—# -S-s- » «> • 3

£̂
•-r

^: J
Z*j

Sing-ing to Je-sus glad songs of delight, Joy-ful-ly onward we go.

Trusting the promise that he will provide, Joy- ful - ly onward we go.

Knowing the Saviour will answer our call, Joy - ful - ly onward we go.

Home to the mansions preparing a-bove Joy-ful-ly onward we go.

. «.-*--f- *•• •*-£ V £ ^-
. f- „ ._

:« p -V—I-

1
chorus.

g
5

"fifP?
^=f

3=*=fc E£
-»- i^:

I b-
1/ ? |

*

Marching to-day, marching to-day, Lov-ing- ly, joyful- ly, onward we go

;

.p_ .£L .p. p. ^L _*_ .#_ JL .p. -P---P-..X.i^J.,-r
^^—i—t"—^—i—

=rt~t L L 4— —-»—*—•—

»

t :p=£ £-SS
->—t-

-I

—

v—u u
1 y I

t=£

^ « # • # » i»
Beau- ti- ful way, O bean- 1i - ful way, Joy-ful-ly onward we go.

Oepjrfjfct, 1888, hj Jno. IL gwouey.
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K.. N: "Turner. Wm.J. Kirkpatrick.

m-si- m ^ -S-gh

qp

1. Je - sus ! dear and hallowed name, Fall- ing sweetly on my ear;

2. Je - sus ! Oh, what thrills of hope Lift my soul to no - ble life

!

3. Je - sus ! wondrous power and might Dwell within that sacred name

;

jg
-4J—L

:c_i £ 1
£^PtP ^

3 15
-N—#-

I=J=-J—

Tliee,

Bless

When

m
a -hove all oth-er names, Doth my grateful heart re- vere.

ed tal - is-man of love "With me through all earthly strife.

I feel tempta - tion near, Then thy strength divine I claim.

&- 3=i=* -£-#- (2-

:t ! p-=—p f" y- «-
trtr

CHORUS.

zzfesr

fc:
l?=

mi

Pre-cious name! ho - ly name! Glo - ry is thine own;

-&-~
-^

f

M i=^
w

-Jv

r

g
Life and mer - cy come to me Through thy grace a - lone.

—#-*—*

—

p- p—p-^-4

I
pr

v~r
4 Jesus ! let me hear that name

In my hour of pain and grief,

Over all my troubled soul
Casting then its sweet relief.

5 Jesus ! when I say farewell

To all else I hold most dear,

May that hallowed name of name*
Fall upon my listening ear.

Copyright, 1888, by W« J. Kjikpatmok.
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339 X 2£ttrtrmttr ftfjer.
Fanmtt J. Crosby.

7

Wu J. KlRKPATRICK.

^EEE

1. I redeemed thee, snith the Lord
;
Oh, that voice of love profound !

2. I redeemed thee, saith the Lord, Echoed from the prophet's tongue

;

3. I redeemed thee, saith the Lord; Lo! the mighty work is done!

4. I redeemed thee, saith the Lord; Come and worship at his throne;

QBE :pr-/*= -:
Jsr-
F

35T

&fc^4j: 3p£ £*
An - gel choirs in wonder heard, Listening a - ges caught the sound

Man through grace shall he restored, Trusting Faith helieved and sung.

Now fulfiled Je - hovah's word In the gift of Christ his Son.

Come, proclaim with one ac - cord, We are his and not our

^ 32: £' ± £ £ £
°: 1

own.

CHORUS

mN V

P*
fc=to

3=^?FSF
3^

^=W=
re

Sweetest words that ever came From the lips of truth di- vine,

ev - er came of truth divine,

«n-i &—fc-r-s s a 1—t-J '

'~Jt-'--t'~ri 2— S g—r* » »

fe=^fei^. 5^—•-:fc£
:£=*=?=£-*: 4— i ^ 32:3!I

Pg^P

I i <lv I

'I have called thee by thy name, I redeemed thee, thou art mine."

1^
called thee by thy name,

I
s
./** * ^-^^-.^«*-*- :2:'^^•

» • w0-r» m # #-

*=t ^tzzk:
fee
51

C^rrighi, US«B, Uj Wu. J. KuuuMmuii.
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340 mbt Qompuggion, %Lov#.
Lizzie Edwards.

-J- 1 i—L#-r—d-i

JuJO. R. SwEMET.

—I—

I

£-T
jtot

a^^-sr^-*i
1. Sick and wea - ry, broken-heart^ed, Bowed with sor - row, guilt, ani\ woe

2. I have heard his in - vi - ta - tion, Yet I would not seek his fence

;

3. Still he calls me by his Spir - it, Bids me turn to him and lire;

4. O my Saviour, help and lead me To the fountain filled with blood

;

-J-
*m1

~K

—

±
3=£ miT-

-T
Nr-4-v

al-^-ah

3
+—-t-

q:=):

-^-. -5-. ' " -•-• -«- ^ -«- -*- -*- -a'-.-a!

-

Where, oh, where but un- to Je - sus Can a help - less wand'rer go ?

I have closed my heart against him, And re-fused his of-fered grace.

If by faith I now receive him, Oh, how free - ]y he'll for -give.

Fold thy lov - ing arms around me, "While I plunge beneath its flood.

CHORUS.

3± +ZJ+

Ât his feet

At his feet

V
on bended knee, Thismy humble,earnest prayer shall be,

on bended knee.

;=£
-M-

F--0-
*=p=

*-'-*-*

'-+-Kw=w npq=r

-&

i*a
-#- -* -/

^=^—#-*—

*

L

U
Saviour, look in ten-der mer-cy,—Have compas - sion, Lord, on me.

Saviour, look in ten-der mer - cy,

—

Have compassion, Lord, on me,

P -P- -P- -»- m

P0ms je—p_p—»--*—=1- -=M'W—P->—V-
V~f

Copyright, U3S8, by Jbo. K. Swoucj.
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341
Frakk Hendricks

WuititiQ for JUt.
Jno. R. Swirwtv.

1. I came to the fountain that cleanseth from sin,The life-giving fountain,whenj
2. He saw me approaching and tender- ly said, To purchase thy ransom my
3. I flew to hisiner-cy, O joy- ful surprise, For lo, my Redeem- er had
4. And now in his presence I walk with delight, And feel his protection hy

• « . m -P- m. m m m £ f =£JF * "

^ -5v—fV

E
y

millions have heen; I came in my weakness, o'erhurdened with care, To
blood I have shed; And if thou art will- ing just now to be-lieve, The

opened mine eyes; I flew to the ref-uge no oth - er could give, And
day and by night ; I think of the fountain, so precious and free,"Where

r. r r r -m . U—L h L \^—E-t- U 1
1 hI-y---V

CHORUS.k I

s
r\

ciioi

frn —n t-T-* ! \—^—

'

. I J .
-

fTp^7 TPTrr^rrrr
find my Redeemer and Saviour was there. Wait - - ing for me,
light of my Spirit thy soul shall receive.

faithfully promised for Jesus to live.

Jesus my Saviour was waiting for me. Waiting forme,

a P r-ff _ . _ -8

:m*:
y y y-

i i

waiting for me,

M-M-
V—V—y-

y y

i =£

^~
y \> y~C

n ^ & ^ .

wait - - ing for me, . . .

waiting for me, waiting for me,

Je

J=^f
sus my Sav - iour is

Je-sus my Sav- iotrr is waiting for me,

r«-^T
wait - ing for me ; . . . Still . . at the fount . . oft . . . would I

Jesus my Saviour is waiting for me ; Still at the fount oft would I be, Still at the fount

Swright, 1K35, bj Jiro. R. Swra
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Waiting tot file-
rs I* I

T-

INCLUDED,

=2=*^ *t tCN=
1?

a^a"

be ... . Where Je - - sus my Sav - iour is wait - ing for me.

oft would I be Where Jesus my Saviour is waiting for me, is waiting, is waiting for me.

mmirJti£3=

I

-p-p—p-»- :M
3a- -a- -P- -P- -*- -P- -P- -a-

-t=t

1V-^V- s »c V-^^V-
-a—a—a-

v—v V V V V '•
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342 <& Heat, Stoett Heat
Martha J. Lankton.

,*-
fS-fHV=»r ^

Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

—I- P i-

i33:st±a=3=3=3=J=3=t3:
IV—JV

K

of" a4
«l-

1. Thank God for a perfeGt salvation, That makes me to-day what I am,

—

2. He lifts me above the temptation* That once could allure me to sin,

3. I live in the constant enjoyment of peace that no language can tell,

4. Praise God for a perfect salvation, My faith is unclouded and bright,

h— i , i, i, h

—

L L - -d
fi=c

fezfi:

-d
—a;—

a

rc
t'
=

j
===
a

1-a'—

^

-
Fg

x±
4r :*T3t£—^—U—k—¥-

-m—L«i e=i «-Li

-A—tVU&tffiA-a- 3=t

k

^
A sane- ti- fied child of his mercy, Eedeemed by the blood of the Lamb.

He saves me from all my transgressions, and cleanseth my spirit within.

Should trials in fu - ture a- wait me, I know with my soul 'twill be well.

My hope like an anchor is steadfast, My mansion of glory in sight.

j _p j r h r . l-j
t—a—

a

1—a—a—

r

&=p:m -v—v—v-

¥—'¥- ¥—V—+-

CHORUS. 2d time f and rit. ad lib. Fine
-Nt-s—s;—s—s—!V—

k

A—A—N—N-

gi^*r*=EEp
*=^=t

-a—a—a—a-

Si

O rest, sweet rest, I rest in the arms of his love.

O rest, sweet rest,

-a- -P- *-•-»-P—P—P—P- t=t

1P=P=P=P—P=P ££vrt v=& v * * * M
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343 j&arcfnus <&n to tf)t H&fna&om*
Emma M. Johnston. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

1. Bee the host of redeemed ones ad- vane - ing, Roll-ing on like a

2. At the head of this ar - my vie - to - rious There is One who can

3. Lo! the king-dom of Sa - tan is fall - ing, And shak-en the

.0.' .0. _^_. .#--#- _ _ s>- .0- -0^T\0.

4 r t-

i
.
j-

^~«-

great, mighty flood ; Shield and sword in the sunlight are glancing, As they

know no dis - may ; For his march is both onward and glo - rious, And tri-

power of his sway, For the millions that sin was enthrall - ing, Are
i-

jll i i « - tdfc

march to the kingdom of God

!

umphant, e- ter - nal his sway!

join -ing the victors to-day.

----- J_JLi^-
—

i V-

Marching on,marching on to the king - dom,

I marching en, marching on,

J-r-^-r-5 L. - -i- =-. 1 F-f-f

F Si
g • * *-

*—r5^ tG¥
-*<—fr-

-•—

«

0-^-0-M9- * * i

-A—N-

With ban- ner, with shout and with song, The redeemed of ev'ry land,

and with song,

1

£ |^
—i F-

v

=c ^_^_-S-J+t—p—^—^—4=*

i
I3=^^^g

A triumphant, hap- py band, Marching on to the kingdom of God.

-9- -0-' -0- -0- -»-. „ -9- m . -0- >

l
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i=fcv=Gz*—C=s
T~C<wil§M, 1S6J, bjr fin. J.
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344
Fanny J. Crosby.

DUET.

pjaste &toa£>
Jno. R. Sweney..

1. Traveler, haste, the day is wan - ing, Soon its lat

2. Thou wilt find no oth- er ref - uge, He a - lone

3. Do not wait nn-til the mor- row, It may dawn,

4. Still thy long - reject - ed Sav - iour Bids thee ask

rT1
s&£*£-4

est beam will set

;

has power to save

;

but not for thee

;

him and re-eeive

:-n J&J0.WZ m*£±* j—i

—

i i—

S :t H? _a.

:h
I—

F

UW

Haste where mer - cy now invites thee, And thy Lord is waiting yet.

From the dark - ness of the fu - tare, From the mid - night of the grave.

Now there's par - don at the fountain, Precious foun - tain, full and free.

All the bless - ings he has promised When repent - ant souls be- lieve.

-0-0-0- -«-£-*- -0-0-0- ^,
:_£:»_«.m |M_|B_-(- H»-#- J0.M-VL.

-V*J*—-t_

#-=-#-

J0^JtL.

a
CHORUS.

—fq--|—^M -a-

&ab
f= -/ J - J- ' #n»-X 1

Hear him say,

He

-*=*%=

Hear him say, m^
» T~

p
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u
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Owhyde-lay? Time is swiftly flying; do not stay;

0-^
I IK I H I Is I KJ

:e=-P
V- V-

J L_
-*—

i

I i*-t<: ^j=g
$=*

ZL

Come where mer - cy now invites thee, Traveler, haste, O haste a - way.

Traveler,haste,^ ^^
-0-

. . -«-• -0- -0--0- -(—-*-#-
Come where mercy

-0- -0-0-
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345 3Jf8ua Wait* to Jtiilp gou.
Rev. E A. Hoffman.

4?-

Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.^ SE
D

o—T •—a N-—

I

p—d E—*-jj«—
1. Broth - cr, leave the path of sin, Je - sua waits to help you

;

2. Broth - cr, be no more a slave, Je - sus waits to help you

;

3. Broth - or, come and join our band, Je - sus waits to help you

;

•1. Broth - cr, will you still de - lay ? Je - sus waits to help you;

mz&:
-*-H-i

rr-T=t
:

*=3+*= 1

1 J '
8—

I

\

rqr-? 1
He can break the bands with- in, Je - sus waits to help you.

Per - feet free - dom yon may have, Je - sus waits to help you.

He will lead you by the hand, Je - sus waits to help you.

Take a stand for right to - day, Je - sus waits to help you.

>—1~ mm*>3--
3f=
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cnoRUS,
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Vic - to - ry! vie - to - ry! Glorious, glorious vie - to - ry?
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Christ will break the tempter's power, Give you viet'ry from this hoor.
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346
M. W. Morse.

eome ansj £rust tug Safctouv*
JNO. R. SwENEY.

1. List- en to the voice of Je - sus As he calls you by your name

:

2. Come then, pilgrim on life's pathway, Come, your soul may find sweet rest

;

3. Wondrous love ! dear pilgrim, listen ; Canst thou yet resist his call?

3. O how bless - ed shall your life be, Trusting in my Saviour, Friend

;

m
V

iitSi :£=*:

-*w
§

He has prom- ised to redeem you. He for you from heaven came.

'Tis for you the Saviour calleth, You may nes - tie in his breast.

Come and give to him your talents, Give your heart, your life, your all.

By his Spir - it he will lead you, Angels shall your wants attend.

4=P=P=
-P- -•-
—fe-rl

—

_B. ^
CHORUS.

4=P&i m m-* m «_ ^*-*

Come .

Come, O come
-pL JL .pL

and trust my Saviour,

5j-S—I* P—P- -P—i—

i

-P- -P-« -P-'

Give . . your life to him,

Give, O give ^^
.p. -P- .#_ -p..^.

:M7r|p-.—
I-I-r

i= -p-1*- -?-*=*
v—

r

Is5 m-

He . . will keep from sin.

He will keep, P^
fr* P^P-3H

i

He . . will ful - ly save you,

He will save,

-p- -P- -p- -•-

=i -•-

Copyright, 188S. by &>o, R. SweneT.
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347
D. Y. Stephens.

WalKitiQ at ffifs St&t,
Jho. R. Swenb*.

S3
ff^l J. f

I 1 J-

2 s:

1. In this sin- ful world I'm walk- ing Jesus is my Strength and Guide,

2. Clouds disperse; the sun shines brightly,Flow'rs along my pathway spring,

JL #. ^. 42.
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WniMns at p?ts Sbltot.—concluded

?F -N—

V

s"*^r
Ji * ££ -* • «r *-

j—j—j-
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Nothing in the world can harm me,While I'm walking at my Saviour's side.

85:
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348
Fanny J. Crosby.

P?e JFte&ctft Ate jFIoclu

fc^ 4-

J NO. R. SWENET.

^j 3=Ti^2 Ifl: W- s =p
^»'_..^_

^tIK HK -ft^

^

I I

O sweet is the voice of my Shepherd, Who leadeth me day hy

When far from myShepherd I wandered,Alone on the mountain

And tho' I may walk thro' the shadow,No e - vil can harm me
O sweet is the voice of my Shepherd, No other so kind as

—

I

G> i

flay,

cold,

there

;

he:

+—P—P-

&S &L
-Zl. &F—F-

ft
Fine.

ti-«r -rt—ztzf
-^-s-f-

&-*-&-

Who cov-ers my life with his mer-cy, And loving -ly guides my way.

He carried me home from the darkness To rest in his own dear fold.

His rod and his staff are my com-fort, He maketh my soul his care.

The wonderful, wonder -ful Shepherd,Who laid down his life for me!

JJ--F- -^-~
?-

:E=|=:ta-sd:
fc£m t=t —i

—

i

-
i i

J). 8.—He feedeth his flock by the li - lies, In beauti- ful vales that grow,

CHORUS.

I
"»*—

-

1
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I

He feedeth his flock at the noontide,Where fountains are murmuring low,

fc£
-0 f- J. . . J .J_jD-i v- a a m m m m a a £2—«-»

m -W—V—V—V-

r
The Sacred Trio—

V

Copyright, 1888, by J.no R. Sireney,
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349 « tow <£o to 3t8w mou).
E. E. Hewitt.

4 rrr#^-*—#—

#

H=2
i\—

V

Jno. R. Sweney.

-I ^—*-

*=r 5=

will

will

will

will

go to Je-sus now, while the Ho - ly Spir- it calls, On my
go to Je-sus now; need I question him or doubt? Here's the

go to Je-sus now; 'tis the glo - ry of his name That he

go to Je- sus now, for the welcome feast is spread, Angel

- *- +--*-' 4- -F- -r*- # # -*-

jfczp:

heart his in - vi - ta- tion like the evening dewdrop falls ; I

faith -ful word of prom-ise, "I will nev - er cast thee out;" Oh, to

saves the "chief of sinners," that to seek the lost he came; Oh, my
harps ring out in rapture when they live who once were dead ; Now the

-*- - - - -•- m * m [1 t •

f^
~£—Pv Pv 1-

3 d—•

—

+ £E£
seek the cleansing fountain that is o - pen now for me, I will

trust him, trust Mm wholly, whatso - ev - er may op- pose, There is

sto- ny heart is bro-ken when his outstretched hands I see, Wouuded

Shepherd is re-joic-ing e'en one wand'rer to re- store; He will

_*_ JL +. m -*-• #. #- M.
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1
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d—\i_^ g * • JL

take my sins to Je - sus, and ac - cept his grace so free.

vie - to - ry with Je - sus, for he conquers all his foes.

hands, O lov - ing Sav- iour

!

wounded un - to death for me.

lead me on to heav - en, he will save me ev - er-more.

-r*-
-0- m f- * a * T
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X inill <&q to 3*011* jioto,—concluded.
CHORUS.

-4J N I—,—I—•*-—
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-*—f-
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fc~N--&-A
H=^t

I will go to Je-susnow, he is read-y

is Jf- -*—

£

-P- -P- # -*-

to for- give; I will

^L -#. .-_ -#--#-£P—P—£—!-

-v—U-
•?—p-

~y—

r

:2i-#- -«-

g:j=

go to Je - sus now,

.£-• -ft 4»- -ft Jft.

lie is wait-ing to re-ceive; Praise the

-*- -F- -P- -£-' -f- &• -P- -f- -P-
:F=F-r=

f—r r—-£=£ V U

i=£-«-— »^£
Lord for free sal - va-tion, where the blood-stained banner waves; Oh, this

=1:
-P- S*-

t :t:

1= £
-j—j—1__3*

v
great, al - might - y Sav - iour ! to the ut - ter - most he saves.
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350 pjarfU J£ ©ear tfjr ®riQt\8 enllins*
Miss Malum'V. Adam Geibfl.

pm^mmmmmfg
1 Juat beyond the rolling riv - er, I've a home all lair and bright; Angela

2 Tho' the pathway lies thro' sorrow, Dangers all along the way
;
Oh, there

3* 01" - ten sad a- long the journey, Thorns oppress my weary feet
;
Yet my

FTTTP

-. ... * -i it -t 1 _i?1- V.A T'T. ,...,. l.vi *-»V» + onnhoo rrt a
euideiiiesafdvovcr.Wherethev'reclotheci in robes of light.There bright sunbeams

is a bright to-morrow.Perfect bliss and endless day ; For we'll meet with many

watchword shall be onward,For my restiug-place is siveet.Sooii I'll drop this robe of

fl —-J*

nathwav Beams of pure eternal love, And sweet flowers bloom immortal In the.

lov'donesWhohavecrosS'dthepathbefore,Singwiththemthesongsimmortal.Onthat

sadness Sin- no more earth's pilgrim song,Strike a higher note of gladness,Gather d

* f- .+ \>m 1 . JVJ^-,

CHORUS.

pilgrim's home above Hark ! I hear the angels calling; Yes,they're calling me a-

glad and happy shore.

with a holv throng.

Pill + ~_£^rwmmmmmm
* ~* *

fJ*
Far a- way lie- yond the riv

mm& m
•&-'

way, r'ai a- way do- yunu uu

«. t:t,r-k—+—
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i—r I
.
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61 Where mv kindred spirits stay.

S 4 "4 *

Fro« •' Tb« 0»ow»ing Tmnnpk," by per. of Me.a«. F. A. North 4: C, PfciU.
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351 &rofc ®ut t\m Ht&tJt an*? &rut&*
"O send out thy light and thy truth: let them lead me."

F. G. Burroughs. Psalm xliii. 3. Wm J. Kirkpatrick.

r—-I f\-

-\—l-
St
3=t_ —*—•

—

1-0-
-*- -0- -0- -0- -0-' •

Send out thy light and truth, O Lord, Let them our leaders be,

Send out thy light and truth, O Lord,Where sin'sdark shadows fall;

Send out thy light and truth, O Lord, The tidings glad to spread,

Send out thy light and truth, O Lord, To speed that glorious day

III _ _ -P- *-

S3 ±zfcfcrr rr &L.

T- a^ =t
-»tS ^*. + .,. *.. - *. * * *

To guide us to thy ho - ly hill.Where we shall worship thee

;

A - rouse the soldiers of the cross To heed the trumpet's call

;

Till by those sweet e - vangel-tones, All nations shall be led •

When all the ransomed shall delight Thy precepts to o - bey

;

SP :te:

ji
—+-

fff EEf

^^^%jt

=&•=

^

Send out thy light o'er land and sea, Till every heart shall bow to thee.

Send out thy truth where error reigns, And cleanse away its crimson stains.

Send out thy light, O beauteous Star, And beam upon the isles a - far.

Send out thy truth, O Word di - vine, Till every blood-bought soul is thine.

~P- -f- ~f*
-0- -0- -#- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- o

* T-r-
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s t=p=t:
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REFRAIN.
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ij
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-^- S
Send out thy light, Thy light and truth, O Lord.

Send out thy light,

£ £ # -*- -#- • -0- -*- « ^=.
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Copyright, 1888, t>y Wm. J. Kibkpatbick.
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352

E. A. Barnes.

Ebttt to %itt in tfte Son*
"He that hath the Son hath life."—2 John 5: 12. Jno. R. Swbnet.

1. Finding in Je- sua a pres - ent help; Look-ing to Je - sus while
'I. Clinging to Je- sus in faith and love, Hav - ing in Je - bus a
3. Hav- ing in Je- .sus a hless- ed hope, Trust- ing in Je - sus while

.•. _»_ ._• _pL .pL .». ^Q. __ .p.- jl
be ^ 4=t=:
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f

^ t^—

t
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t

H
=S=tr=m

&—fe—fc-

--*-JT
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a- long : Sure- ly, my brothers, we
so strong : Surely, my brothers, we
a- long ; Sure- ly, my brothers, we

will sing on our way, With
will sing and rejoice. With
will sing to his name, With

P. -pL- .JL .PL •

T <--. y. -?—?-

CHORTJS.

iA=t ij C5-
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J

^1

the theme of our song. There is

the theme of our song,

the theme of our song.

X± t=tzwSEE
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life, life in the Son,

^g"- 9>_ rl PL p.- J_ J=L
^V=fc

t:

i
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gg

There is life in the era- ci-fied One; Sing hal - le -lu- jah! Oh,

:tfs:^==t
-?—)/-

ilm J11—•— r-i .
CCZ

ing
-PL

hal - le - lu -jah! For there is

-PL' JL -*-

life in the Son.

Copyright, t«W, bjr Jno R. Bweuw 326



353 >tm tfjat eomtto unto J&e.
E. E. Hewitt. John vi. 37. Wsi. J KlRKPATRICK.

^E^fcfc^^:
"J=S ifcfc^afc
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* ' 01—0-—0—A-

1. Listen to the blessed invitation, Sweeter than the notes of angel-song,

2. Weary toiler, sad and heavy-laden, Joyfully the great salvation see,

3. Come,ye thirsty,to the living waters,Hungry,conie and on his bounty feed,

^4
\ \ \ ^-0—#-r- K ! —N—p-^"
-hr-ie-ij- :t=ISi

1/ K 1/

i=E
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a . -1- -•-• - & g -if-. ^
Chiming softly with a heavenly cadence, Calling to the passing throng.

Close beside thee stands the Burden Bearer, Strong to bear thy load and thee.

Not thy fitness is the plea to bring him, But thy pressing utmost need.

-0- -P- a -g>
;—

1 ' r f^^g^^Ss
fcz^EZZp £.jl_*! 1 ' ¥ ^'_L_jff '(2-

-P-i_|t_jt_MB_|i—it.

CHORUS

^
Him that cometh unto me, unto me, Him that cometh unto me,

"t rt '-PZ'^PZ^El'Jf *, a' » m • -0- -0- -0-. m I unto me,
-I— H— H— . H

—
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Him that cometh un- to me, un - to me, I will in no wise cast out.

4 " Him that cometh," blind or maimed
or sinful.

Cometh for his healing touch divine,
For the cleansing of the blood so precious,

Prove anew this gracious line.

<topyrigbt . 1888, by Wm. J. KjbkpaTOICk.

5 Coming humbly, daily to this Saviour,

Breathing all the heart to him in

prayer; [mansions
Coming some day to the heavenlj
He will give thee welcome there.
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354 &fjt ?Lov% MtiQixztf).
K. A. Barnes. Jno. R. Sweottt.

1. Je- BUS reigns, in all his glo - ry, 'Mi<l the shining courts ahove;

2. Je- bus reigns, the Prince of heaven, And the heir to joys untold;

3. Je- sus reigns, in light e - ter- nal, And a - mid the sainted throng;

4. Je- sus reigns, as our Re- deeiner, As the Son, who came to save

;

7-y:— n »—
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Cut C \t*
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±fe

And the seep - tre of his kingdom
And the King in all his beau - ty,

And his name a- hove all oth - ers,

As the bless - ed Hope of heav - en.

Is the sceptre of his love.

As we all may yet be- hold.

Is the glo- ry of their song.

By the life he free - ly gave.

±= -v
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CHOKUS.
3
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1/ 1/
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"The Lord . . . reign - eth, Let the earth re - joice!

The Lord reign - eth, Let the earth re - joice !

m£
B* -6-tr

^5 1—4-

I90-
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]

reign- eth, Let the earthThe Lord

-&-

re - joice!

The Lord reign - eth, Let the earth re - joice

!
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355 itallg (or tfte mtsftt
Rev. E. A. Hoffman. Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

=b g^ -£-*-

£3 2=* ^-g- -0- w m ' m <~ -0- -•-• -0- -&-

1. Sol-diers recruiting in the ranks of the Lord, Fall in- to line,

2. There is a hat- tie to he fought in the right, Fall in - to line,

3. Earnest the conflict, needing hrave men and strong, Fall in - to line,

J=i=Fs -J0-1—0-

v~v

-0r TfcS: 3= 3t
-I «" -#—2^"~»vSHg:—s? * e~-

—•

—

9—w

in - to line ; Gird on the ar - mor, hoth the shield and the sword,

in - to line ; And we can win it if we strike in our might,

in - to line; "We will not falt-er though the struggle he long,

fall

fall

fall
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-0 0—f-
-l 1 L-
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CHORTJS.
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Fall in - to line, fall in - to line. Eal - ly, then ; ral - ly, then

£ f^=£=fs= £
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EE^s-

ral - ly for the right ; God needs the brave and true

:
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God needs the true, Then
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Ral-ly, then; rally, then; ral-ly in your might; God is call-ing you.
Is I^*—*- -P—P--I*

«-:-£
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356 X "mill <&XitiQ to tfie <&vom.
Martha t

. Ijinkton.

-4

Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

J r fc . J r

1. I will cling to the cross where I first found rest, And proclaim to the world its

'2. I will cling vo the cross,myKedeemer's cros8,When the storm and the winds are
l>. I will cling to the cross where my burden 1'tll, And the day-star was bright a-

4. I will turn to its light in the hour of death,With a faith which will falter
-9- -ft m . m m -?' -«- JL -9. -ft .*-• -9. #. -#-• #.

sto - ry;

sweep- ing

;

hove me,
nev - er

;

I will cling to the cross, for my hope is there, And its

For I know that he looks from the heavenly hills, And a
And a sweet, gen -tie voice in my heart I heard, And it

Then at home with the blest, in my Fa- ther's house, Of the

banner shall be my glo - ry. I will cling

watch o'er my soul is keeping,
whispered,my child, I love thee,

cross I will sing for - ev - er.

to the cross till my

-ft-' -ft.*.

*tJ4-(9- '—
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4-7-9- i^— «-T-S-f&—v S-t-»

work is done, I will cling to the cross till the crown is

Cling to the cross, cling to the cross,

is jvon ; Cling, I'll cling to the cross, to the cross, Cling, I'll cling to the cross, to the cross,

rt- -P- JL JL-Jk- M- 919.9. .9. .9. .9. j9.- .9. .9. *.? ?_
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Cling, cling, cling to the cross, Cling, cling,

Copvngbt, U89, lif Wm. .1. K
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IF totli <&Uit£ to tf)t <&vom. -CONCLUDED.
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I will cling to the cross till my work is done,Then rest in the fields of glory.
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Rev. Jos. H Martin, D. D.

fgmtt to tfje £rtmt&
Wm. J. KlRKPATRfCK.

A—i-

-0. -a.. .0. -0-
1

I

1. All-glorious God and King, Thou everlasting One, To thee our song of

2. One God, and One a- lone, The sacred, Messed Three, Ex- alt - ed on thy

3. Almighty God, Most High, Low at thy feet we fall, Thy name we bless and

4. By ransomed saints in heaven, And all th'angelic host, Be glo - ry to the

CHORUS.

-I *
q==F ~M- -&- jg

—

t

praise we bring, The Father, Spir - it, Son. We'll praise thee, bless thee,

ho - ly throne, We laud and worship thee,

mag - ni - fy, Con-fess thee Lord of all.

Father given, The Son and Ho - ly Ghost.

m &L T^ m
J=F

=J3=K—>j— t-3™
*-&-*-
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m
worship and a - dore,

'<&:.

Father, Son, and Spir - it, For - ev - er - more

\JL+. J I
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Copyright, 1888, by Wm J, Kiukpatbick.
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358
E. A. F.ARNES.
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£0r %iQi)t of Htfe.

T - r *
1. The light is here, the blessed light, The shadows lift and take their

2. The light is pure, the light is free, It shines for all, that all may
3. The Light a -bides in him a - lone, As by his word so sweetly
4. The light is o'er the upward way, It shineth on to per- feet
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flight; And thus, to guide our steps a - right, "We hear the Saviour
see; And oh, 'tis sweet beyond de - gree, The voice that still is

shown; And thus in faith from yonder throne, We hear the Saviour
day; And we are safe when we o - bey The voice that still is
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He that followethsay ing : " He that followeth me, ....
IN follow- eth me.
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me. . . . Shall not walk in darkness, Shall not walk in darkness,

followeth me, ^H
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But shall have the light of life, The light of life."
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359
A. E. Hewitt.

<®ut xn tf)t aurotlfc*
Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

1. Out
2. Out
3. Out

-&-

in the wide world, out in its strife, Out in the whirl of its

in the wide world, out in its night, Car -ry the Bi - hie, the
in the wide world go in his might, Go with your armor on,
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hus - y life, Take this old sto - ry, God's loving call, Won- derful

hook of light ; Give them the sunshine, light from above, Take the good
strong and bright, Follow the Mas- ter where'er you may, Filled with his
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CHORUS.
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gos-pel ! Christ died for all. Souls are per- ishing out in the world,
tidings, a Sav - iour's love.

Spir- it, oh, work and pray.
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There let the banner of Christ be unfurled, O - ver the wa- ters and
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here at home, Tell them of Je - sus, Oh, bid them
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come.
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G. K. Thompson. M. D. Kirkpatrick
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Tin n's a robe and a palm for you: If you work with the clay, ere its

There's a prize when the race is run : If you strive with your might for the

There's a crown which the Lord will give: If redeemed you shall stand in the

O be strong in the Lord our King ! If you trust in his word, that so

-P. M. _p. .p. .p.
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light fades a - way, And are found with the tried and true,

just and the right, Pressing on till the goal is won,

midst of the land, Where the souls of the blest shall live,

oft you have heard,There's a song that you all may sing

;
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There's a

There's a

There's a

O be
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Onward now, onward now, Oh, be read-y,robe and a palm for you.

prize when the race is run.

crown which the Lord will give.

Strong in the Lord our King !
for y°u - Onward, onward, onward, onward.
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brave and steady ! Onward now, Onward now, Onward, soldiers all.

onward, onward,
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Fanny J. Crosby. Jno. R. Swenet.
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1. Through thy all - a- toning mer- it, In thy ho

2. Hear the prayers that now are rising On the wings

3. We are look - ing, waiting, longing, For a deep -

4. May thy grace be with us ev - er, In thy mer -

ly name a- lone,

of faith to thee;

er work with- in

;

cy may we hide,
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Weak and help - less, yet be-liev- ing, Lord, we come be- fore thy throne.

Feed our souls that now are hungry With the bread of life so free.

For a per - - feet con- se- era - tion Of our hearts from ev - 'ry sin.

And, through all our journey homeward, Be thou still our Shield and Guide

CHORUS.
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Let thy bless ing rest up-on us, Like the ear ly morning dew;
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From the well
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of thy salva-tion May we draw and drink anew.
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I-.mma M. Johnston.

-IV

JHfi 2MS& t au& Song.
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1. Why should life a weary journey seem? Je-sus is my light and song!

2. What though foes at ev'ry step I meet? Je-sus is my light and song!

3. When I come to Jordan's rolling tide Je- sus is my light and song

!

4. When my feet shall press the other shore Je- sus is my light and song

!
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Why should I my cross a burden deem? Je-sus is my light and song!

What though snares are ready for my feet? Je-sus is my light and song!

When the waves like mountains override, Je- sus is my light and song

!

When life's pilgrimage at last is o'er, Je-sus is my light and song!
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All my way is marked by love divine ; Round my cross the rays of glory shine

;

He was first of all to tread the way, He was first to battle in the fray

;

Thro' the flood his form shall still be near,Thro' the tide his voice shall sweetly cheer-

Thro' e- ternal years my song shall be Of his love that set the sinner free,
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Christ himself compan- ion is of mine,—Je- sus is my light and song

!

Now on him my ev - 'ry hope I stay,—Je- sus is my light and song

!

I shall Jordan breast without a fear,— Je- sus is my light and song

!

Love that gained the victo-ry for me; Je-sus is my light and song!
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J^g HUUftt aWU SOI50* -CONCLUDED.
CHORUS. I

r
Jesus is my light, Jesus is my light, Jesus is my light and song,

my light and song,
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Jesus is my light, Jesus is my light, Jesus is my light and »ong,
my light and song
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363 ^tm*at iFatfier*
Ray Palmer. C. C. McCabe's Battle Hymn of Missions. Tune, WIMBORNE,
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1. E - ter - nal Father, thou hast said, That Christ all glory shall ob - tain

;

2. We wait thy triumph, Saviour King; Long ag- es have prepared thy way;
3. Thy hosts are mustered to the field; "The Cross! the Cross!" the battle-call;

4. On mountain tops the watch-firesglow,Where scatteredwide the watchmen stand;
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mThat he who once a suff-'rer bled Shall o'er the world a conqu'ror reign.

Now all abroad thy ban- ner fling, Set time's great battle in ar - ray.

The old grim towers of darkness yield, And soon shall totter to their fall.

Voice echoes voice, and onward flow The joyous shouts from land to land.
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5 O fill thyChurch with faith and power,
Bid her long night of weeping cease

;

To groaning nations haste the hour
Of life and freedom, light and peace.

r

The Sacred Trio—

W

6 Come,Spirit,make thywonders known,
Fulfil the Father's high decree

;

Then earth, the might of hell o'erthrown,

Shall keep her last great jubilee.
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I'ANXM > CVOSBY. Jno. R. Swenbv.
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1. Flow on, thou sparkling riv - er, Whose waters glad and free, In

2. Flow on, thou sparkling riv - er, Through summer's endless day; Thy
3. Flow on, thou sparkling riv - er, Where He, our Saviour King, Be-
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all their tran- quil heau - ty, Our wait - ing eyes shall see,

fields are clad in ver - dure That nev - er knows de - cay

;

yond the si - lent val - ley His faith - ful ones will bring

;
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The
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mid yon cloud- less re-gion,

tree of life bends o'er thee

cross laid down for - ev - er,

—v-

So love - ly, bright, and fair ; Flow

Its fruit - ful branches fair ; Flow

The crown we then shall wear ; Flow

Copjmght, 1888, bj J»o. R. Sweney.
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*
on, O spark- ling riv - er, Our hearts and homes are there,

on, thou spark- ling riv - er, Our trea-sured ones are there,

on, thou spark- ling riv - er ; Through grace we'll soon be there.
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CHORUS.
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peace - - ful-ly, Onward
Flow on-ward in thy beau- ty, on- ward in thy beau- ty,
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er bright

:

We are com - mg
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beau- ty ev - er bright

m
in thy beau - ty : We are com - ing, we are com - ing,
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joy - ful - ly, Com- ing to that land of pure de- light.

joy - ful we are com - ing,
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365 &U tov $Ut, &U tor &l)it.
R«r. Alfred J. Horc.ii SwnNBT.

1. Saviour. I have heard thee pleading, Passionate- ly in -ter- ceding,
2. Thon didst stoop in thy compassion To be found in human fashion,

3. Moved 1 y love di- vine and tender, Thou didst joyful » ly sur-ren-der
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Seen thy great heart broken, bleeding, All for me,
And en- dure thy nameless pas-sion All for me,
Pal - ac - es of rest and splendor All for me,

all for me

;

all for me

;

all for me

;
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Lo, I come, the past la- menting, For the wast-ed years repent-ing,

In thy name I come be-liev-ing, Of thy grace with joy re-ceiving,

Now my soul to life a- wak-ing Finds her highest joy in breaking
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And my life henceforth pre- sent- ing All

And the world be- hind me leav-ing, All
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for thee,

for thee,

all

all

r
for thee,

for thee

E§

Bonds that bound her, and for- sak - ing All for thee, all for thee.

'Neath the eross I see thee bonding,
To the place of skulls ascending,

None attending, none befriending,

All for me, all tor me :

Now my heart with thy life beating
To each cross shall give glad greeting

While my lips are still repeating

All for thee, all for ihee.
Copyright. 18W, by J»..
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In thy Father's glory sharing,

And the crown of ages wearing.
Thou art now a home preparing

All for me, all for me;
With the souls of thy befriending,

Saved from sorrow never-ending
Shall my song be heard ascen^'Mag

All for thee, all ft- th<*
R. bweuqy.
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Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.
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a bless- ed ref- uge From the storm-y waves that roll

;

a lov - ing Saviour At the pre - cious gate of prayer

;

the crimson waters; They have washed away my sin

;

of my Eedeem- er Shall my glo - ry ev - er be,
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I have found a bless-ed ref- uge, And an an- chor for my soul.

How he looked and smiled upon me", As he bade me welcome there.

I have found the ho - ly rap-ture Of a con - stant peace within.

In the cross of my Eedeem - er, "Where he shed his blood for me.

Copjiight, 18S8, bj Wa. J. Kirkp. 341
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Frank Goui.d. Jno. R. Swbkby.
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1. The Lord in his word has commanded That faithful I ev - er must be;

2 My lamp must be careful- ly guarded, That Je-sus its lus-tre may see;

3. Perhaps he may come at the midnight, Perhaps at the dawning of day

;

4. By grace he shall find me still watching, And clothed in the garment so fair,
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And now I am waiting the Bridegroom, Whenever he call - eth for me.

For, though I am sure of his com-ing, I know not how soon it will be.

But I must be read-y to meet him,—His summons admits no delay.

With-a garment his love has provid - ed For all at the marriage to wear.

CHORUS
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Waiting til/. He shall appear,
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My lamp burning brightly and clear

;

shall appear,
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yes, brightly and clear;
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My watch I will keep, ncr slumber nor sleep ; I'm waiting till he shall appear.

mm
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Mrs. R. N. Turner.
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Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.
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O, why dost thou linger so long Out- side in the danger and cold ?

The light streameth out from the door, Behold it and en- ter and live

!

Who conies to the fold of my care Shall drink from the fountain of joy,

Then come without waiting or doubt, Bring all of your burdens to me

;
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Come home to the shel- ter and warmth, Come home to the joy of the fold.

The ser- vice of love is most sweet; And life ev- erlast- ing I give.

And works of de - vo- tion and love His heart and his hands shall employ.

There's rest in the shelter of home, There's rest and thers's comfort for thee.
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Come home, come home, I am calling to-day; Come home, I am waiting for thee:

am waiting for thee
;
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Come home, come home, to the arms of my love, I am waiting, waiting for thee.

0A of my love, I am waiting, waiting for thee.
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Edw. A. Barnes
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here is not a stranger, Care apSorrow

And ] meet with sin and danger As walk the pilgrim's way.
pears with ev'ry day

with Christian zeal nni'ail-ing, I would meet and brave them all.

Saviour,

Saviour,

keep

be

V V I u
thy cross before me, Thus by faith

a Rock to hide me, And to me
thy presence show

;

thy grace bestow

;
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Saviour, keep

Saviour, be
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its shadow o'er me, While a pil

a Star to guide me, While a pil -
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grim here below

:

grim here below

:
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Saviour, keep its shadow o'er me, While a pil

Saviour, be a Star to guide me, While a pil
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• grim, while a

grim, while a
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grim Here be - low.

while a pilgrim, While a pilgrim here below
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Hope and peace in thee possessing,

By the Word that is divine;

And thy holy name confessing,

Faith is in this song of mine.
Saviour, help me tell thy story,

Thus the precious seed to sow;

|
: Saviour,help me sing thy glory,

While a pilgrim here below.
:|j

Copjnght, 1883, I'Y Wn. 1. KlBKrimci.
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Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.
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1. Take the word and sow it well In the Master's field, Let your days he
2. Go where all is dark to - day Gospel light to shed, And to all that
3. Take and bear the gospel hope Over land and wave, Tell the glo - ry
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s
freely spent 'Mid its precious yield ; Gladly reap what others sow,
hunger now Take the liv - ing bread ; Tell the mission of his life,

of his name,That a - lone can save ; Sow and reap with ready hand,
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As you pass a - long, And amid your gospel work Lift a prayer and song.
As 'tis sweetly told, Bring the erring and the lost To the Master's fold.

"Work in faith and love. Gather in the many sheaves For the Lord above.
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CHORUS.
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Work a - way, work a way,
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Gos - pel workers,
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work and pray, In the vineyard of the Master, "Work, work and pray.
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371 £o tt)t 2EnU.
E. E. Hewitt. John 13 : 1.
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.1. Do you think that my Saviour will leave me? His kindness, oh, say,will it fail?

2. Do you think he is ever discouraged,\Vhile bringing his "little flock" home?

3 Oh, I know that my dear Saviour loves me, Because he has wakened my love

"
w-rl-- 1 J-!"*—*—*- J . T - r

—^
1 i , t

--Nr -A—N—PV-

SSe4eS£3
£ ~—tr

Do you think that his arm will grow wreary ? The light of his countenance pale?

He has promised that never, oh! never, Shall those be cast out who will come.

So I know he will never forsake me,—His will is to bring me above.

j~Elk
-p » p-

£ -t/—t/—

b
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CHOKUS.
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3*
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He will fail me, no, nev-er! I may trust him for - ev - er, Oh,

-P-A .*_

8 Q^ fr F
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and unchanging this in - finite Friend, Jesus loves his own,Who his

*—P—w -J
IV ^

3t±
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P- #-
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1

have known ; Jesus loves his own, and he loves to the end.
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372 I&fi Satla nvt &pttu%.
Henrietta. E. Blair.

H5-.-f>-t— r-i N-

Wm. J. KlRKPATRICI'T

ŝ dt 3=: C3I qc

I£fc
3t a: :p-

1. My sails are spread to meet the gale, glo

2. He stills the waves on ocean's breast, glo

3. The towering hills are drawing near, glo •

4. Farewell, farewell to ev - 'ry care, glo

fe*2

ry, hal

ry, hal

ry, hal

ry, hal

-*-£:
-h®—»

—

le - lii

le - hi

le- In

le- lu

i

jah!

jah!

jah!

jah!

w=&
£—«t E

dr^d d. d

t^zzpz £ =t
&2 :cjI=F-ri-

My trus - ty pi - lot will not fail, O glo - vy, hal - le - lu - jah!

He lulls my troubled thoughts to rest, O glo - ry, hal - le - lu - jah

!

The dis - tant sounds of joy I hear, O glo - ry, hal - le - lu - jah

!

My home, my home, I'll soon be there ! O glo - ry, hal - le - lu - jah !

m . -f"-' <
r-—•—

h

W-m. r
CHORUS.

feiw
I hear his voice in sweet command, While at the helm I see him stand

\

P ,P m^ Fi=&m ^^

^S3

PJP

I soon shall reach my fatherland, O glo - ry, hal - le - lu - jah

!

iS^
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373
Lizzie Edwards.

Jfrrratuns jfoxttotv &ttaj?.
J NO. R. SWBNET.

We sing °f the .joys that a- wait us, When victors thro' Jesus we stand
We sing of the harps that are swelling The praise of our Saviour above,
We sing of the friends that are waiting And watching the sound of the oar
-#- -0- -•- -»- -#- -»-. m in _
f ,t~ f r_•—*—tz_^_r f , * y_» » p—+-r*-

1 1 -H 1 ^ ^
->7 <Vr-A \ P>—

J

i
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d . . . P

—

'—m " ^H—>—

r

I l> C • m • m

Arrayed in the beau- ti - ful garments Laid up in Immanu - el's land

;

And numberless millions in cho - rus Re- peating his wonderful love;
When anchors our boat in the harbor Where sorrow and tears are no more

;

But oh, if our eyes could be o-pened, That land for a moment to see,

But oh, if one chord of their mu- sic Could burst on us here as we roam,
But oh, when we step from our moorings, And gaze on that region so fair,

r±S3
-*—*~

rtr

v—£- Jfe- J
.^_p_p=5i

?cz^
*^»I

V w

d—

—

*~rd in "T* _! *
i r

#--—• >—1~I—•—

S

—H h—i^-i—

r

Our souls would be lost in its brightness,And long from this world to be free.

Our souls in the fulness of rapture Would long for the glory of home.
We'll shout " hallelu - jah to Je- sus,"Who brought us so tenderly there.

Ne^ar - er, yes, near- er we come, Nearer the realms of day

;

^IN IN IN m . m -0s\-0-

•
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3Dreafcut£ jfovztotv mitoug. -CONCLUDED.
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clouds that hung darkly around us Are breaking for- ev - er a - way.
-0- -0- -0- '

I _
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e
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lEfci=fc=fc

374 #wlg tfte Hort? tan Sattefg,
Edw. A. Barnes. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

T=J-
•<s- =pr

* <g ; <g -

-o- &---&-

1. Let the path be bright, with sunny skies, Let joy fade not a - way,
2. Let the earth bestow its wealth and pride, Let fame its laurels bring,

3. Let the sweetest hopes be giv - en here, Let all be one bright day,

I rr

—

u—a—Li

-•22-

~-*—<2- ^
JfL-0. P- A^-fZ-

&£&.

H
-,s-

-<s>- &-

W%

Let the home be dear with ten - der ties, And yet, how sweet to say,

Let the dear- est wish be grat - i - tied, And yet, how sweet to sing,

Let the heart be glad and full of cheer, And yet, how sweet to say,

—t—f=Z
-.

W,—

K

-*--&e=t .ISC
-ft»-

11-
-s?:

CHORUS.
,

4—_J—I__L_J-
*

--St I-B» *—S^
'Tis on- ly the Lord, 'tis on - ly the Lord Can sat - is - fy the soul;

PS
'Tis on-ly the Lord, 'tis on -ly the Lord Can sat - is - fy the soul.

-0-4^ t^W=- £ -«-
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375 Eftfntt of tt)t WovK to f)t Ibont.
Emma M KlRKPATMe*.

1. Oh, think of the work to he done From dawn to the setting of sun;

2. Oh, think of the work to he done From dawn to the setting of sun;

3. Oh, think of the time as it flies, From dawn to the setting of sun,

> i>

*=,
* j

v—r
=t=*=*

fat

-0-r-0-

-?-*- m
D.S.— think of the work to be done From dawn to the setting of sun;

•—•-< » ' » ' -0—0 0-

Fine.

While we loiter and stand, all over the land, Oh. think of the work to be done

!

Can we loiter and stand while over the land We know there is work to be done?

Of the gifts we might use, the gifts we abuse,—Oh, think of the time as it flies!

J\
ft J J . JL- *-+-+.+. m ^

sv-u 4 g |P* P P f—

T

-u—c—?- ±=: i* -P—P-
=£

P-^-p-
V * " w w

I ^1
Do not loiter and stand while over the land The Master has work to lie done.

There are sinners to point to the Saviour, The homeless to tell of a home, And a-

There are foes in the field right before us, And Satan is leading them on, But

For the moments return to us nev- er, The gifts will be taken away,And the

M m -^ -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-'-p- J N
—[—r*—P
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f—-f—i i i f—f—*
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rt'i.

-*—
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D,s.

way on the wild, barren mountain Are helpless and weak ones who roam. Then

if we are faithful and earnest, The conflict shall surely be won. Then

talents rolled up in a napkin Will crumble and fall to decay.

Copyright, 1888. Ur w». J. Kukpatsile.
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376 Wt>ut80tbtt.
E. Hewitt. Jno. R. Sweney.
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fei

What- so- ev

What- so- ev

What- so- ev

What- so- ev

er bur- den presses on thy heart, Take it to thy Saviour,

- er plea thou bringest in his name, Oh, the precious promise,

er work thv hand may find to do For our loving Mas- ter,

- er bid- ding find we in his word, Whatsoev - er pre- cept

-•- -P- -#--»-•

m -v - j y—v-
iE

X$*i=t
-v—v- 1

V V V

fr-
zfczt m IE

-Msi
3t=4l :c±

he will peace impart, What- so- ev - er sor- row, whatso- ev - er fear,

through all years the same ! Whatso- ev - er plea, ac - cording to his will,

service good and true, Faithful be and earnest ; "do it with thy might,"

of our blessed Lord, He who giveth ev - er strength as needs each day

_fc—^_ P—P—P—P-
pe=t=t=±P=T-v

—

s>- f=^ t= -•

—

m—•——

i

^

D.S.—Oh, the love of Je-sus! Oh, his grace divine

!

=£ ±J-
Fine, chorus.

1^1 _= se-—j_«
-•- -•-

Take it to thy Saviour, he will help and cheer. Whoso - ev - er eorneth

Pray, the Father hears thee, and will answer still.

Work while sunshine lingers, soon will come the night.

Surely he will make us a- ble to o - bey.

|\ IN

P-T--P-*- « J -8- .

P=£=F
m--W P- -F—P=F-

Kingdom, power and glory, Lord, be ev- er thine.

IN IN
H 1 re,

m « a

-*—*—4- mj*a=r
,Z).S.

all the powermay know Of each "whatsoev - er," and its fulness show.

E=fl8 I
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377
Prtscilla J. Owens.

ftfjc 1LiQi)t8 of Some.
Wm. J. KIRKPATRICK.

Question in italics responses in roman type.—

T=?
Zi^TJt- -A--

1. Steersmun^tcersman.the channel s rough and dark, The waves roll high,the
2. 8i ' ersman, steersman,the stars are wrapped inmist.The Pol- ar star still

3. Steersman, steersman, how wild the tempest raves! The floods may swell, but

7- y • -*- -*- -#• -*- -it-

winds siceep by, Now whither speeds thy bark ? Now whither speeds thy bark?
beams a - iar On hills of am - e-tbyst, On hills of am-e-thyst.

all is well, "While Jesus wralks the waves,While Jesus walks the waves.

m —ft P P «—
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Sail - ing, sail - ing, to reach a glorious home, Tho' storms assail we
Sail - ing, sail - ing, to find a bet- ter land. No wind that blows our
Sail - ing, sail - ing, to find a happier shore, A pathway bright shines

dare the gale, For Je - sus bids us come. Sail -

hope o'erthrows,While Christ waits on the strand,

through the night,Where friends have gone before. Sail - ing, sail

#- -•-• -•- -•- I

r r r.y

ing o'er the

M p—1~ t"

—

p—p-p—r^-.—i r ! '... —r—r r t
C—Lh 1-! 1 v^—*—* *=Eis

J=J: * N-i3 "NT
zfcz:

^z 9-

p=f

rest - less tide, Sail - - - ing thro' the gale

Sail - ing, sail - ing

£L f , .- , ,f-

£

glide,

V &-
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&t)t 3Lf|rt)t0 Of JfyOnit.—CONCLUDED.
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There,

pi
, . beyond the billows' foam, We see the lights of home.
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There, be - yond, beyond

378 MMtlins tot tf)t ILortr*

i
SEMI-CHORTTS. CHORUS.

T. E. Perkins.

SEMI-CHORUS.
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r id b «

1. We've 'list- ed in

U
5-#

^:

a ho - ly war, Battling for the Lord

!

E - ter - nal
2. We've girded on our armor bright, Battling for the Lord

!

Our Captain's

3. We'll stand like heroes on the field, Battling for the Lord

!

And no - bly

-j 4—r?~—r— !

rfi fi

—

P—*%~v\ ! r~N~r^!~*~

life, our guiding star, Battling for the Lord ! We'll work till Jesus comes,
word our strength and might, Battling for the Lord

!

fight, but never yield, Battling for the Lord

!

__i m ?? i hm Ssht±t

=g
-& -*-+*-

We'll work till Je -

n
v

I, i f r
sus comes, We'll work till Je - sus comes, And

ttt P-i-P-

.le-i-PE

tr

4 Though sin and death our way oppose,

Battling for the Lord

!

Through grace we'll conquer all our ftw*

Battling for the Lord

!

5 And when our glorious war is o'er,

Battling for the Lord

!

We'll shout salvation evermore^
Battling for the Lord

!

^& :=}-'

I
then we'll rest at home.

m m
i-±

The Sacred Trio—

X
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37i» i&tutzitfntttU, Wf)o\t-f)invtiVf.
Frances Ridley Havhkgal. Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

-N—•- mm $=T-
-N—F--

whole-hearted, laithful and loyal, King of our lives, hy thy

,
whole-hearted! Fullest allegance Yeilding henceforth to our

! Saviour, thou knowest our story ; Weak are the hearts that we
! Saviour, beloved and glorious, Take thy great power, and

B 1 g—

H

' m -F * r~*= «r—J N-:p=p:
:p=*=*:

I—•—

L

V V

grace we will be ! Un - der thy standard, ex - al - ted and roy - al,

glo - ri - ous King ; Va - liant en- deav - or and lov - ing o - be- dience

lay at thy feet, Sin - ful and treacher - ous ! yet, for thy glo - ry,

reign thou a- lone, Ov - er our wills and af- fee- tions victor - ious,

Um^mm, j=*
:£=£: I

D.8.—True-hearted, whole-hearted, now and for- ev - er,

Fine, chorus.

Strong in thy strength, we will battle for thee.

Free - ly and joy - ous- ly now would we bring. Peal out the watchword, and

Ileal them. and cleanse them from sin and deceit.

Free - ly surrendered, and wholly thine own.

Kim of our lives, by thy grace we will be!"

*r
—

—

£
D.S.

I*—tv-.
1 h 33Et m

si- lence it nev- er, Song of our spir - its, re - joic- ing and freely

-v—y
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380 OTorfca of <&f)ttv.
Frank Gould.

IF

4
Jno. R. Sweney.

rv i i
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4=P
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to - day, God has said be up
to - day, Haste to tell the joy
to - day, If our lamp of faith

to - day, La - bor on and wea

to-morrow, hut
to-morrow, hut
to-morrow, but
to-morrow, but

and do-
ful sto -

is burn-
ry nev-

-&:
4=±A

-£T -4—d~ m #
^

He, our fee-ble strength renewing, Goes before us all the way. Making
Of e- ter-nal life in glo- ry; God's command let all c- bey,—Not to-

Let it shine on those now turning From the path of sin a - way, Help the
Till our feet shall cross the riv-er, Till our blessed Lord shall say, Welcome

bright- er ev - 'ry day. X "*" ^

mor-row, but to - day. Words of chser, sweet words of cheer, From the
wand'ring soul to pray,
home to end- less day. words of cheer, sweet words of cheer,

-»-
! 1 I
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Saviour now we hear; And our strength he doth renew, As our journey

m m=SF -r*-* #- -*-}
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^SZ-S !-
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we pursue, Goes before us all the way, Goes before us all the way.
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381 CTm gou J^ag Heat
Sal Liu E. Smith.

^4:

Jno. R. Sweney.

^=b *;*—rV
1. Hast -en, yewea-ry, why do you lin - ger ? Wa-ters are flow-ing that
',1 Hast -en, ye wea-ry, green are the pastures Where your Redeemer will

3. Come to the banquet he is prepar - ing, Un - der his ban-ner you

EH
¥3:

<t : • £ hr \ I

spar - kle for you,
bid you re -pose;
hen shall re-cline;

*-.-i—<s<—

Close by the way- side, cool and refresh- ing;
Great are the mer- cies, rich are the blessings,

There on his bo-som he will en-fold you,

s±=i£= =f=
t=

EC £
CHORUS.

«J

&=*
±k

Come, and your vigor and strength renew. There you may rest, happy and blest,

Fall - ing in love till your cup o'erfiows.

Causing his liLiht in your soul to shine.

> m m m f 1" +• + „ ,. *'. Sr & g_ 4 I 4 -@rm^=^m

Safe with the Shep- herd kind; He from dan - - ger will pro-

£L f
- r r^t_±L £±

-B ¥f r, s
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tect you, Kest for - ev

£-*F- JE 1=

er you there shall find.
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find.
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382 $tn\XH in a ^rectoua jFmntr*
Rev. Elisha Albright Hoffman. Wm. J. KlRKFATRICK.

A—ft—fV

J ~A-
-A-

£
-fv—IV—A—A-

^—L#—«HH»I"-

1. Jesus is a precioas friend: oh, so kind and true! Full of tenderness and

2. Jesus is my dearest friend, and he walks with me As I journey in the

3. Jesus is the sinner's friend, and he died for me, And redeemed me hy his

-#-r#—P—P P P m—rrP P—9-^M^M^SI -p—p—p- jp—p_ p—p- 3Bee
:pz=y: l/_4<—U—U--

i
A,—A-A-A^P

wK;_

sym- pa - thy ; In the time of woe and care he my grief will share, For he

nar- row way ; He assures me I am his, and bestows his peace, So I'm

wondrous grace ; And will lead me hy the hand to the better land,Where I

P ,r?-- m 0-rP—P—P—P—P—•
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CHORUS.

A-A-A-A
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is a loving friend to me. O this precious, precious friend,

happy in his love each day. On whose goodness I depend,

hope to see him face to face.
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Howhelovesme,yes,lovesmeWith love that knowsno end! For hediedupon the tree
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And in dying ransomed me,And will love me,yes,love me Thro' all eternity.
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383
E. R. Latta.

&i)t £o$#tl &rmg.
Wm. J. KlRKPATRtCK.

1. 1 Talk, I hear the gos - pel arm - y, As they grandly move along

:

2. Hark, I hear the gos - pel arm - y. And their shining armor see;

3. Hark. I hear the gos- pel arm- y,With their legions strong and true;

-»--»- -P- -*- .1111
^fc v— -—P-

i f '

1r^*=t=*
=r^A-»-»-:j;1

And the Lord of life and glo- ry. Is the captain of the throng!
Onward, gainst the hosts of e- vil, They are marching val- iant - ly

!

And the ranks are ev - er swelling, And the banners bright to view

!
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Not for earthly power or hon- or, They are moving on the foe;

Now I bear the shouts of triumph Mingled with the trumpet's sound

!

They will ne'er give up the struggle, Till the vie- to - ry is won

!
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But to conquer all for Je- sus,Who has loved the sin- ner so.

Ev - eii where the foe is strongest, They will make it holy ground.
They will take the world for Jesus,—They are grandly marching on!
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Hark! hark! I hear the gos- pel ar - my, Pressing on by land and sea

;
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Ii 3
Hark! hark! I hear the gos- pel ar- my, Marching on to vie - to - ry.
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We shall have a new name in that land, In that land, that sunny, sunny land,
We'll receive it in a pure white stone, And no one will know the name therein

;

Don't you wonder whaUhat name will be,Sweeter far than aught on earth can be,
©- -©- -O- -©- -n)- -&--*—P

Cho.—We shall have a new name in that land, In that land, that sunny, sunny land,

mne.

When we meet the bright angelic band, In that sunny land. A new name,
Only unto him who hath 'tis known, When we're free from sin. A white stone.
We will be quite satisfied when we Shall that new name know. I won- der, I

-f
1- -©- -©- -cs>- .-©-»_ «—» -©- -®-

When we meet the bright angelic band, In thatsunny land.

B.C.

new name We'll receive up there ; A new name, a new name, All who enter there,

white stone We'll receive up there; A white stone, a white stone,All who enter there,

won- derWhatthatnamewillbe, I wonder, I wonder, What he'll give to me.
-p. -fHi. -ft. jfZL
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" l'raycr was made without ceasing of the church unto God for him."

E. Rankin. D. D Acts xii. 5. E. S. Lorenz.
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1. I need Hie prayers of those I love, I need the sweet, sweet feeling, That

2. Of t hose I love the prayers I need, They know my wants and ailings ; They

\\. Of those I love I need the prayers,Whene'er God's throne addressing; Twill
_ #. #. #. -ft +. m.
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suit for me is urged ahove, Whene'er dear friends are kneeling. A-

know the way to in - tercede For all my faults and fail - ings. On
keep my feet from sins and snares, 'Twill hreak in showers of blessing. Who
#- -f*- #- -*~ -0- -0- S»- m
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f
mid life's cures . . . I need the prayers, . . I need the prayers . . of

Amid life's cares I need the prayers, I need the prayers of

hend- ed knee .... remember me ; ... Of those I love . . . the
On bended knee remember me

;

Of those I love the

love me yet, .... oh, ne'er forget, . . . Of those I love ... I
Who love me yet, oh, ne'er forget, Of tkose I love I

,0-JL Jl_0._ _#_

those I love: . . . Amid lifes cares . . . I need the prayers, . .

these I love, of those I love, Amid life's cares I need the prayers,

prayers 1 Deed: . . . On bended knee . . . remember me. . . .

prayers I need, the prayers I need : On bended knee remember me;

need the prayers: . . Who love me yet, . . . oh, ne'er forget, . . .

need the prayers, I need the prayers: Who love me yet, oh, ne'er forget,
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PV

I need the prayers .... of those I love
I need the prayers of those I love, of those I love.

Of those I love the prayers I need
Of those I love the prayers I need, the prayers I need.

Of those I love I need the prayers
Of those I love I need the prayers, I need the prayers.
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Jno. R. Sweney.
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I'm

I'm

I'm

I'm

I'm

with thee every hour, My word is ever sure ; I'll cleanse thee hy my
with thee every hour, I am the living bread ; If thou but test its

with thee every hour, I living waters give ; Flee then, to faith's strong

with thee every hour,My flesh is meat indeed ; My blood's all cleansing

with thee every hour, Thou weary, laden, come! A mansion is thy
-P-- *-

-r*—r*—r*-
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CHORUS.
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power, And keep thee always pure. I'm with thee, O, I'm with thee ! Thy
power, Thou art for - ev - er fed.

tower, Stoop, thou, and drink and live,

power Is suit - ed to all need,

dower, My Father's house is home.
:^ • #-• - _ _. -9 -0- -•- -. -F-
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nev - er failing friend ; Lo ! I am with thee always, Unto the
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end.
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E. A. Barnes.

i r^E
J NO. R. SwENBT.
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1. The prom- is- es

2. The way is oft

3. I'm try-ing to

V
i,

~tr -*

of Jesus, So precious and so sweet, And all may know the

en rugged, The future dark and drear,While at my feet I

he faithful, To follow in the way, To serve him well where

-• ^ r> I

s
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comfort they possess ; And here is one of ma- ny, With tenderness replete,

know that perils lie ; And yet I have this promise, To strengthen and to cheer,

sin is ev - er rife; For here's another promise,That makes me glad to-day,

, : s i ; *•**..*-* * —«-0- -0- -4
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D.S.—The prom- is - es of Je-sus, In token of his love,

I- ~* ±- -0 s

uFine. CHORUS.

mt¥ ES
"Come, wea-ry one, and I will give you rest." Prom- is -es, so sweet!

"Lo, I will safe -ly guide thee with mine eye."

" Lo, I will crown thee with a crown of life
!"
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I will lay them on the al - tar of my heart

ûgg*=M \—rv ^^ D.S.
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Prom- is -es, so sure! I will lay them on the al-tar of my heart;

CopjrrigUt, 1«8, bjjnoe 11. Swiney.
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E. E. Hewitt.
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Jno. R. Sweney.
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1. Jesus, I will take thee,While life's moments roll,And tnro' endless ages,Saviour

2. Jesus, I will take thee For my Lord and King, To thy blessed service Glad al-

3. Jesus, I will take thee For my truest Friend; Come to thee for comfort; On thj

m^
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of my soul: Jesus, Saviour, take me, Cleanse me in thy blood, Thro' thy full a-

legiance bring: Jesus,Master, take me, Keep me as thine own; All my life con-

help depend: Jesus, Master, take me To thy heart of grace, Lift on me the

N JN^_
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CHORUS. N N»
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tonement, Draw me nigh to God. By thy power made willing, Saviour, I take thee;

trolling, From thy royal throne.

sunshine Of thy loving face.
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Now and forever, Graciously take me ; By thy power made willing, Saviour,
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I take thee; Now and for-ev- er, Gracious
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take me.
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389 Come toitfi tttjoitinQ.
E. E. Hewitt.

With animation.

WM. J. KlRKPATElCK.
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1. Bingtofhe Lord, to God our Father, Speak of his goodness from day today;
:.'. Sing to tin- Lord, onr great Redeemer, Sing he is risen, with saving might

;

:;. Sing to the Lord, the Ho- ly Spirit, Spir-it of truth, our abiding friend:

4. Sing to the Lord, to God our Father, Sing to our Saviour, e - ter- nal Son

;
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Hake known hisglory,tellof his wisdom, Sing how his kindness illumines our way.

Strong to deliver, praise him forever, Sing his salvation, his kingdom of light,

( iomforter holy, Spirit ofguidance, Welcome him truly, let praises ascend.

Sing to the Spirit, honor and worship, Power and dominion,the Three in One.
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Come with rejoicing,come with rejoicing,Come with rejoicing, praise ye the Lord

;
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Sing hallelu - jah, sing hallelu-jah, Sing hallelujah, praise ye the Lord.
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390 Mtjoitt ZStotvmott.
M E. Servoss. Adam Geibel,

1. Rejoice! rejoice! for Jesus reigns,thePrinceof peaceand love,To guide thechildren

2. Rejoice! rejoice! theChristhascome,TheSaviourof ruankiud,Toseekthelostones

3. Reioice' reioice forevermore, Nor let one soul repine; Tho'frieDds forget, and

e.
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of his grace To heav'n, their home above.And they who seek his loving care Thro'

of his fold,And heal the halt and blind. err-ing and repentant soul, Look

heartsgrowcold ,A Father'slove isthine.And iftheworldseemsdarkwith frowns, Just
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I
dark and sunny days,Shall know how safely they maywalk When God directs their

up and thou shalt iive ; The friend of sinners comes to save, To ransom and forgive,

meet them with a smile; And, with the hope of future bliss,All present ills beguile

+• »- ,f- f- &-• J -*-. m -m- +- »- # &» A ti £- m -£• -&-'
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D.S.—must rejoice who surely know That Jesus is their King.

CHORUS.
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Rejoice! rejoice for- ev - er - more ! Immanuel's praises sing; They

: jiic " The Crowning Triumph." by per. of F. A. North 4 Co., Phila.
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Mrs. C. N. Pickop.
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Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.
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1. Jesus, the rock, on which my feet May safely and securely stand,

\1. Jesus, Hie rock on which I huild,The sure foundation, trueand tried

;

::. Jesus the rock stands firm, secure, Unyielding, tho' the storms may beat;

4. Jesus the rock, blest Saviour, thou Art all I want, and all I crave

;
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While all around me sinks and falls, And scatters like the crumbling sand.

Bright star of hope for ruined man, Is Jesus Christ, the cruci - fied!

In this sure trust I anchor fast, And find a blessed safe re - treat.

I trust in thee, for well I know Thy mighty power alone can save.
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Jesus the rock, I cling to thee,Tho' waves and billows 'round me roll

;
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Jesus my hope, my on - ly plea, The stay and comfort of my soul.
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392 MWtMQ.
Dr. H. L. Gilmour.

1. Now no more with pain I'm clinging, To the cross on Calva - ry.

2. When the waves are boisterous growing, He doth whisper, "peace, be still
;

v

3. Yes, I'm rest - ing, sweetly rest - ing, Since I knew 'twas better so,

4. Now I'm glid- ing, homeward gliding, Far from rock-y reef and shore;

m§
And my hap - py soul is singing Of the rest Christ giveth me;

And like qui - et rivers flowing Are the dews that soft dis - till

;

And I found 'twas love re - questing Me at once to just let go;

"With the Com- fort - er a - bid - ing, I'm re - joic - ing ev - er - more

;

£ - -m- A

Sweetly resting, ev-er resting, Though on life's tempestuous sea.

Blessed moments, blessed moments, That re -veal his gracious will

;

Oh, 'tis glo - ry, oh, 'tis glo - ry, Since I trusted this I know,

Praise to Je - sus ev - er singing For the heaven of rest in store
;

-P—r? •
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—

fit

± —1- am
And my hap-py soul is singing Of the rest Christ giveth me.

And like qui - et rivers flowing Are the dews that soft dis - till.

And I found 'twas love re - questing Me at once to just let go.

With the Com- fort - er a -bid -ing, I'm re -joic -ing ev-er -more.

Copyright, 1888, by JoHn J. Hood,
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Fanny J. Crosby.

ftOtut iFore&cr,
Wm, J. KlRKPATRICK.

TTT—mmm^mmm^m.
1. Thine for-cv-or, thine for-ev-er, My Redeem- er, will I be;
2. Thine lor-ev-er, thine for-ev-er,— Oh, the rapture of my heart!
'!. Where thou leadest I will follow, Where thou hidst me I will go:

e=e=^=t 0L
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On the al-tar lies my offering,

Thou my refuge and my comfort,
In the ve - ry front of battle

Con - se - crated now to thee

;

Thou my lasting portion art

;

Fear- less will I meet the foe

;
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All my fervent soul's de - vo - tion

Cast - ins ev - 'ry weight behind me,
I shall conquer through thy mercy,

tL £ + £ T*z M-#
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To thy service, Lord, I give

;

I the christian race will run,

I shall triumph through thy might,

v

—
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For thy honor and thy glo - ry I will la- bor while I live.

Trust- ing thee and taking courage, Till the race my soul has won.
I shall see thee in thy kingdom ; There will faith be lost in sight.
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Thine forev - er, thine for-ev- er, Saviour, I am resting in thy love:
in thy love ;
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Wfnwe jFore^tr,—concluded.
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Thine forev - er, thine forev- er. Saviour, I am Testing sweetly in thy love.

394
Ps. xxiii.

Wt& Sfoftt ia ZSmg.
R. E. Hudson.
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1. The Lord is my Shepherd, I shall not want, He maketh me down to

2. My soul crieth out: "restore me again, And give me the strength to

3. Yea, tho' I should walk in the valley of death, Yet why should I fear from

-M 0L.
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lie In pastures green, He leadeth me The qui - et wa- ters by.

take The narrow path of righteousness, E'en for his own name's sake."

ill ? For thou art with me, and thy rod And staff me comfort still.
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CHORUS.
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His yoke is eas- y, His burden is light, I've found it so, I've found it so
;
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He lead- eth me, by day and by night, Where living waters flow.
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Lizzie Edwards. Jno. R. Swenh*.

1. Come, O my soul, my ev-'ry power awak-ing, Look un- to Him whose
2. Think, O my soul, how patient- ly he sought thee, Far, far a- way up-
3. Sing, U my soul, and let thy pure de- vo-tion Rise to his throne,—thy
4. Soon, O my soul, thy earthly house forsaking, Soon shalt thou rise the

goodness crowns thy days ; While into song an - gel - ic choirs are breaking,
on the mountains steep, Then in his arms how tender- ly he brought thee

Saviour, Friend,and Guide; Sing of his love, that, like a mighty o - cean,

bet- ter land to see ; Then wilt thy harp, a nobler strain a - wak - ing,
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CHORUS.
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Oh, let thy voice its thankful tri - bute raise,

Home to his fold, a wea - ry, wand'ring sheep.

Flows un - to thee, and all the world be- side.

Praise him who diedto purchaso life for thee.
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Tell how a - lone the
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path of death he trod ; Tell how he lives, thy Ad - vocate with God

;
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Lift up thy voice,while heaven's triumphant throng
Swell at his feet the everlasting song.
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Abbik Mills. Wm, J. Kirkpatrick.
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Would you find the way to heaven ? Come and ask Jesus to save you
; \

Would you know your sins forgiven? Come and ask Jesus to save you. J

Would you treasures have a- hove? Come and ask Jgsus to save you;)
Would you know the wealth of love? Come and ask Jesus to save you. J
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He will light and joy im-part To your dark and wea - ry heart,

Come, your lov- ing Fa - ther meet

;

See, he waits his child to greet

;
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He will hid your sin de-part, Come and ask Je - sus to save
Hast - en on with eag - er feet ; Come and ask Je - sus to save

Come to the fountain of mercy to-day, Come and your sins shall he taken away
;
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Come to the Saviour and earnest - ly pray, Jesus will certainly save you.

.1V—

b

1- -P—P—P—P—P-

Would you from your chains be free ?

Come and ask Jesus to save you
;

Would you cease a slave to he ?

Come and ask Jesus to save you.
He is every captive's friend

;

If on him you now depend,
His right arm will you defend,
Come and ask Jesus to save you.

I V V V 1/ U U I .

4 Would you gain yon heavenly shore-

Come and ask Jesus to save you

;

Would you join those gone before?
Come and ask Jesus to save you.

He that lives who once was dead
Bore the cross ; for you he bled

;

He can soothe your dying bed,

Come and ask Jesus to save you
Copyright, 1888, by Wm- A Kibkpateiok.
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Fanny J. Crosby.

(tommunion toitfj &i)te.
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B. J. Hyat-'.
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1. O Jc - sits my Saviour, come near-er to me; I long for a
:l. Since thou, my Redeem -er and Saviour, art mine, The world and its

3. O what arc the pleasures, the joys <>t a day, To those in thy
4. O when in thy likeness my spir - it shall stand Among the bright

g g g l!- L g l r» r»-

~T"
l fi I

l g L I F
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i

1 1
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cF—f
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f—H h-H—i—h^
I I I

clos - er com-mun- ion with thee,— To look in the eyes of thy
pleasures I glad-ly re-sign; And now on the pin - ions of

kingdom that fade not a - way? Or what are the tri - als and
mil-lions in E- den's fair land, My great -est and high - est en-

soul-speaking love, And see the dear face of my Fa-ther a -hove.
faith 1 would rise Still near- er my mansion, my home in the skies.

cross -es I bear, When thou art prepar - ing the robe I shall wear?
joyment will be, Commun-ion for-ev-er, my Saviour, with thee.

-*—

*

;# 0L

I
1- mm z:

CHORUS.
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Then near- er to me, come near - er to me; I long for a
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clos - ei common - ion with thee; Mv ear-nest and fer-vent pe-
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—

—r -# £ 1 i-lg g^
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Qomnumfott fc)W& &f)tt.—concluded.

3 mw
tition shall be To live in a constant commun- ion with thee.

fefcfe
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Jno. R. Sweney.
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1. Eich are the moments of blessing Je- sus my Saviour be

2. Eich are the moments of blessing, Lovely, and hallowed, and

3. Why should I ev - er grow weary ? Why should I faint by the

4. Though by the mist and the shadow Sometimes my sky may be

I
i . I

s
I

s
^ I

s
*, -*- -*- #- -*-•#- -f«-

as -J J J—J
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stows

;

sweet,

way?
dim,
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Pure is the well of sal - vation Fresh from his mercy that flows.

When from my la-bor at noontide Calm-ly I rest at his feet.

Has he not promised to give me Strength for the toils of the day ?

Eich are the moments of blessing Spent in communion with him.

gft J^i-HS -o-

T
*-!*-

:pZ

D.S.—Spreading a beau - ti - ful rainbow O- ver the val-ley of tears.

I
CHORUS.
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Ev - er he walketh beside me, Bright - ly

* !•- -•- -s- |*
•

his sunshine appears,

m
Ev-er, yes, ev-er he walk-eth be-side me, Brightly his sunshine, his sunshine appears,
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399
Sakah E. James.

Xu tftt eomfott of tftt SjJin't
Wm. J. KlKKPATRXCK.

1. I am dwelling in the comfort Of the Spir -it day by day;
'2. In the comfort of the Spir - it What a ho - ly calm is mine!
15. In the comfort of the Spir - it I shall see the clos - ing day

;

i- »- T—m—r-^-. k—h—r—• t—•—f-r—

•

•——

•

3-r ! —I-

I

In
In

am walking and communing with my Saviour by the way,
the presence of my Saviour There is joy and peace di-vine;
the presence of my Saviour I shall gent - ly pass a - way

;

¥ y K L
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\ H \ r—
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Till my heart cries out in wonder While his love to me I trace;

I am walking in the sunshine That no cloud can ev - er dim,
Through the gate of life im- mor- tal, To the ci - ty built a-bove,

I
.j —^ 1

&,_J —^—_^ £ _i_ pv—p_—\—i

—

r

Oh, the fill- ness of hismer-cy! Oh, the richness of his grace!

Nor a shadow vail its glo - ry,While my faith abides in him.
There for- ev - er and fbr-ev- er I shall sing re -deem- ing love.

+ ^—[i

D.8.—Oh, the ful- ness of hismer-cy: Oh, the richness of his grace!

CHORUS.

•mi h
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jab ! I'm a - biding in the sunshine of the

u -jah I

bi±fci±tt
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X« Vbt ^omcott ot tfie solvit—concluded.

-j-5—i-

-p—«- —
(
——^-hrS-

D.S.

Saviour's blessed face ; Halle - lu - jah ! hal- le - lu - jab.!

Hal - le - lu - jah! haMe-lu-jah ! Now my hap - py heart can say,

pfcW: _ffl.JL-p_=P~ P 'm 1- J—L_L
*s=P- -b!—

h
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F. G.

^titetr into tftg ©lo^et
Burroughs. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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1. En
2. En
3. En

ter in - to

ter in - to

ter in - to

-P P- P-

thy clos - et, Steal from tbe world a - way

;

tby clos - et, Hide from all else tby grief,

tby clos - et, Stay till tbou find - est rest,

p_ - - * I !>

H^-

irtzzatS: £=^=hS=S -Ql :$jj£:

There in the calm and si - lence

He who can see in se - cret

Then bring thy peace where oth - ers

-P P P , P—

Un - to thy Fa - ther pray.

Shall give thy heart re - lief.

May by its calm be blessed.

tfc
tzzt

CHORUS.
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Pour out the woes that oppress thee, On him thy burdens roll;
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He who doth know thy sor - rows "Will surely refresh thy soul.
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401 &0c ^romteea*
L. E. Hewitt.

q£m
Jiuo. R Sweney.
•\
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d. m d % J -*

1. The prom - is - es, how precious

!

2. They fall up -on waste plac-es

3. Yes, they shall stand ibrev - er!

The words of God's own book! They
Like gen - tie drops of rain, Re-
God's word shall still endure, A-

"
-ft-' •#-

-f- #• -P-
•

rt= , r r t- r
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±=k:
f±
v J

T=t:
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shine amid our darkness Like stars on some lone brook ; Or, like the joy-ous
fresh-ing and aplifting The soul that's taint with pain. They speak a Father's

mid time's devas- tations E - ter - nal-ly secure. He's faithful that hath

r ft ? j>

—*—
1 aH£ -*—V-

1-—r-
h 1 * f iL :

e -x -?—u—v—

Ste=fei33^*
Jl

-^—

y

4 ^=*
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1/ U
sunshine. They fill our path with light, The fore-gleams of that glory Where
blessing, They breathe a Saviour's love ; Our comfort in life's sorrows, Our
promised, I __Jrust his words divine ; Oh, show me all their fulness, Blest

3 j= r r r r- T "P
* 1^ -Qfi-

HL -V—V- £=t
CHORUS.

com - eth no more night,

pledge of joys a-bove. The prom - is - es, how pre-cious!

Spir - it, make them mine.

c, .*_. .0. .0. .0. v
love to call them mine.Sealed by my Saviour's dying blood, In covenant div

-0—0- -*—n -#—*-
me.
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402 X Will <£o-

Martha J. Lankton. Wm. J. K.IRKPATRICK.

3=£^ —f\-

-w w
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* i/ i

1. I will go, I can- not stay From the arms of love a- way

;

2. Though I long have tried in vain, Tried to break the tempter's chain,

3. I am lost, and yet I know Earth can nev - er heal my woe

;

4. Something whispers in my soul, Though my sins like mountains roll,

5. I o - hey the Saviour's call, Now to him I yield my all,

«e£rt~r
jfi- -|B ^_

:£

=3= 3
Oh, for strength of faith to say, Je - sus died for me.

Yet to- night I'll try a - gain, Je - sus, help thou me.

I will rise at once and go, Je - sus died for me.

Je - sus' blood will make me whole, Je - sus died for me.

At his feet, where oth - ers fall, There's a place for me.

ss-ff=

f
CHORUS.

:fe^=i
§ s
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Can it be, oh, can it be There is hope for one like me?

f 4JJUL -^B.
yz-

$=£

rit.

3 t ^3t
I will go with this my plea, Je - sus died for me.
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Sarah E. Jambs.

¥M*W8 tn &\>tt.
Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

1. My soul is re-joicing, and sweet is my song,While onward to Zion I

2. Thy presence is with me, thy image I bear; Thy banner is o'er me, thy
3. I walk in thy sunshine, I rest in thy smile. And visions of glo- ry the

4. I know there's a mansion preparing above,\Vhere soon thou wilt call me to

m . m m m -p- -f- -P- -fg- m •?-'+-+ + -

jj:ttfi f4P7TTl—r^-p
\ p p P \v &i^m * m v—t—I—t-

=¥=^==t *—*—*—at-#• -•- -x>-

jour-ney a - long; No thorns in my pathway, no clouds can I see,

garment I wear; The world and its pleasures are nothing to me,
moments be- guile ; Thy peace like a riv - er is flow-ing for me,

feast on thy love; Yet here while I tar-ry content will I be,

m m m m --*-#- -P- -f=-
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For
For
And
For
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CHORUS.
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oh, I am happy, dear Saviour, in thee. Hap - - py in thee,. . .

Happy in thee, happy in thee,
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M
hap - - - py in thee, .... My soul is re-joicing, my

Sav-iour, dear Sav- iour, I'm hap - py in thee, r^l

4- -*- +. -a- M-4- m m m m T- *
fcft

tzt=J=t
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I l

-d
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4—1
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* I
spir - it is free, And oh, I am hap -py, dear Saviour, in thee.
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404 Selling tf)t &to*g of 3tfm».
£. E. Hewitt.
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Jno. R Sweney.
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1. Telling the sto - ry of Je - sus, Bright w ith redemption's ray

;

2. Telling the slo-ry of Je - sus, Ask-ing his help in prayer;

3. Telling the sto-ry of Je - sus, Sto-ry of life and love,

4. Telling the sto-ry of Je - sus, Sto-ry of boundless grace;

Showing the power of sal - va - tion,

Giving the hope of the gos - pel,

Singing it ev - er with glad- ness,

Yes, we will sing it in rap - ture,

-s *—

Liv - ing it day

Tak-ing it ev

Learning the song

Standing he - fore

-•- -»-

by day.

'ry - where.

a - bove.

his face.

J"ge -p-'- »---»-

CHORUS, h
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Tell - ing the sto - ry Of in - fi - nite glo - ry,

m :f-

Sing - ing it,

r\ in in
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m
sing- ing it out

£
we go; The mes-sage so
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gold - en Should
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ne'er be withhold - en, Till all the wide world his sal - vation shall know.
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405
Dr. H. L. Gilmour.

Eijc file's Mttuvn.
Jno R. Swbnky.

ps in r\

1. How restless the soul of the wand rer irom Jesus ! No spot in this wide world can
2. II is soul in sad exile now longs for the homestead,And deepening convictions are

3. New songs of rejoicing now thrill that old homestead,Thebestrohebro't forth,ring,

[and

comfort afford; Unconscious he drifts on the waves of his fol-ly Still

tossing his breast; He hears as in childhood,thosesweet wordsofJesus,"Conie,
shoes for his feet; He's clad in the garments his Father pro-vided, H»o

N v N <\ -

farther and farther away from his Lord ; Yet still there are moments of

all ye that labor, and I'll give you rest;" He listens! the Spirit re -

feasting for famine, and resting complete; Come, ye that are wand'ring.now

1 fond recollection, ~ ~
\J 'J

When bright scenes ofchildhood come fresh to hisview,And chords of " Sweet

peats the sweet message,And turning from folly, no longer to roam, He ventures in

haste to the Saviour, He patiently lingers to lavish his love; His arm is out-

* -•- * - J m , « g . |- -' -^ N
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Home," that have Ions been reposing.By ringers unseen are a - wakened anew,

weakness, but strength is imparted, And gladly he's welcomed by Father at home,

stretched to rescue the needy, And bring you to mansions he's promised above.

Coi>j«i»ht, lSc«, bj Jn
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Mrs. Thos. May Peirce.

&&e <&ity> 2fteg<wSL
KlRKPATRICK.
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1. We'll sing of the statutes divine,Whilst pilgrims, lest here we despond ; But we'll

2. How blessed as children and heirs To enter that mansion above, Where the
3. And whether we bear to that land Heart sorrows or memories fond, Shall their

4. Before they shall call He will hear,And ere they cease speaking respond,While the
|V pv [v (V

ft

£f> * p-—t

—

h—h—?
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f~~H^b— '
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^

sing the new song Of the angelic throng Whenwe meet in the city be - yond.
souls ofthe blest Are forev - er at rest, In the bosom of in-fi-nite love!

purpose be seen,With no shadow befween,When we meet in the city be - yond

;

angels await To throw open the gate That leads to the ci - ty be - yond,
-•- -»- -•-• -•- -•- -•-

.
-»- -•- -•- go,
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When we both,you and I, Having passed thro' the gate,Shall meet in the city beyond.
When the ransom'd nfearth,Having pass'd thro'the gate,Shall meet in the cityabove.
When the children ofgrace,Havingpass'dthro'thegate,Shall meet in the city beyond.
For the numberless host That shall sweep thro'the gate That leads to the citybeyond.

When
When

we meet in the beau - tiful
we meet in the ci - ty, the beautiful ci - ty, the

-©- • -•-•- -•- -©- -•- -«- • ©-•-+—

h

ci - ty be - yond, We will
beautiful ci - ty beyond, beyond,
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new song Of the angelic throng In the beautiful city be - yond.
in the ci- ty beyond.
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407 <&nt tog <&nt.
! from Mrs. T.yiiia Haxthr.
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T. E. Perkins.

m±*:

1. One by one we cross the riv - er, One by one we're passing o'er

;

2. One by one we come to Je - sus, As we heed bis gentle voice;
:'>. oih' by one the heavy - la - den Sink be-neath the noontide snn,

-•- -#-. -•- -63- • -•- -P- -•-• -P- -•-• -•- -63 •
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\ * —ir-d-m 1 V FV 1
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One by one tbe crowns are given On the bright and happy shore.

One by one his vineyard en - ter, There to la- bor and re-joice.

And the a- ged pilgrim welcomes Eve- ning shadows as they come;
-•- -•- -•- -63- • a . -f*- -•-* -P- ,—> .3=T
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Youth and childhood oft are pass- ing O'er the dark and rolling tide,

one sweet flowers we gather In the glorious work of love,

—

And the blessed

Garlands for tbe

Waiting till the

Ho - ly

bless- ( (1

bless- ed

Spir - it Is the dy - ing Christian's guide;

Sav- ionr Gather for the realms a - bove;
Spir - it Takes our baud and guides us o'er;

And the loving,

And the loving.

And the loving,

gen - tie

gen - tie

gen - tie

Spir - it

Spir - it

Spir - it

-W- • A -W-
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Bears them o'er the rolling tide.

Bears them to our home of love.

Leads us to tbe sbining shore.

I-63 -•-• -•- -•-.
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jF&ora Best Hakkis.
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ILtt tf)t %in& ot OElorg $n,
JNO. R. tWENEY.

1. The flush of morn is on
2. The Hush of morn is on
3. The des- ert flowers beneath
4. By all these signs the Conq

JL .9. .*. \/~

. the mountains, To drive away the
the mountains,And onward steals to

his footstep, And laughing waters
ueror cometh, Tho' powers of darknesi

night of sin ; Lift up your heads, O hind'ring por - tals, And
far- thest plain, "While valleys sing

leap to light, The blind who sit

strive to win; Be lift - ed up,

a - mid the dawning,— "He
in mourning midnight, Ee-
O gates, be lift - ed,"The
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CHORUS.
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let the King of Glo - ry in

!

comes whose right it is to reign

!

:

ceive from him e - ter - nal sight.

King of Glo - ry shall come in."

-* afcs—P—:—.©—!--• 1 »-

v i

He comes he comes, the

of Glo- ry,—The Light of Life up- on his brow; Crown him, ye
.»- _»- .-• -0_. -©. .»- .JL __
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nations,
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crown him, crown him ! The "King of kings," behold him now.
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409 i&loat by> tfit StJJe of 3*0110.
Charles H. Elliott.

" JU_A &—Ik

A. M. WoRTMAN, M.D.
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1. Close by the side of Je - sus, Filled with his boundless love,

2. Close by the side of Je - sus, Led by his hand so dear,

3. Close by the side of Je - sus, Child of his grace so free

;

4. Close by the side of Je - sus. Light is the cross I bear;
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Cheered by the streams descend - ing Pure from his throne a - bove.

Heir to a full sal - va - tion,—What has my soul to fear?

Learn- ing, and still re- peat - ing, All he has done for me.

He is a firm foun- da - tion ; Safe will I rest me there.
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Close by the side of Je - sus, Drawn by his power di - vine

;
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Oh, how my heart re-joic - es! Oh, what a song is mine'
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SSallie E. Smith.

VBonXttviul Sttritt&&
Jno. R. Sweney.
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1. Won-der-ful tid-ings ner- cy is bearing, Sweetly declaiming,while the
2. Won-der-ful tid-ings joy-fully sounding,Hear them resounding from the
3. Won-der-ful tid-ings, still they are ringing; Sweetly they tell us of a

0-. »—r» P—0—0 0—r* P-±-p—P-±-0—0-±-0-r

ter=3

1/ y g r
*

words like gentle music fall, Je - sus is call- ing, ten- der - ly call- ing,

hap-py, happy gate of love; Je - sus is call- ing,—let us a-dore him,
bless- ed Saviour ev- er near, Je - sus is call- ing,—we may believe him ;

* R !* & N .>
*

i -m. J ft p fc-*-

R^-J:: +—* «
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Fine.
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Kr
Ten - der - ly say - ing, there is room for all ; Kooni for all, yes,

Gath - er be-fore him, and seek his love. He is love and
How can we grieve him, our friend so dear? He is near, our

m&\Xpw * •
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p • m—p-+-w-̂

i ^=^= a-
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i

room for all ; Come and welcome still, who - so - ev - er will

;

Lord a-bove; Wait- ing now be stands, see his bless - ed hands
;

friend so dear, IvTow his ten - der care all of us may share
,
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Usefirstfour lines as Chorus. J), C.
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Haste away, no more delay; Come,0 come, the Saviour calls to-day
!, ^ I

Hear him say, oh, why de- lay? Come, O come, the Saviour calls to-day !

Haste a - way, no long- or stay, Come, O come, the Saviour calls to-day

!
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The Sacred Trio—
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Kanny J. Chosby. "Awake, awake, utter a song."—Judges 5: 12.

-tr-n 1 NtH—
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> 1 J h—! »-r4-

1. Awake, a -wake, O heart of mine, Sing praise toGoda-bove;
2. Redeemed by him, my Lord and King, Who saves me day by day;
3. O love, unchang - ing and sublime ! Not all the hosts above

f-;-p I I np-^jEp

jv-r-
»!> A- * J=P:
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*^*- 3W:

Take up the song of end- less years, And shout redeem- ing love

;

My life and all its ransomed powers Could ne'er his love re- pay

;

Can reach the height or sound the depth Of God's e - ter- nal love
;

rrrzi

Eg

Redeemed by him who bore my sins, When on the cross he died

;

And yet his mer - cy condescends My hum - ble gift to own,
This wondrous love enfolds the world, It fills the realms above

;

ls. _^
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1/ KM
Redeemed and purchased with his blood, Redeemed and sane - ti - fied.

And thro' the rich - es of his grace, He brings me near his throne.

Tis boundless as cter - ni- ty, 'Tis God, and God is love.
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£gtoHft£, © ffytUtt* CONCLUDED.

to God above

;

j^n rit.
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years. .
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And shout
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re- deem - ing love.

And shout redeem- ing love.
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E. E. Hewitt.
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Jno. R. Sweney.
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1. Swiftly.so swiftly,the years roll along,Burdened with trials orhappy with song

;

2. Whom am I seeking of those whom I love Trying to lead them to Jesus ahove ;

3. Jesus the Shepherd is seeking his own ; Shall he, go after the lost sheep alone ?

4. Sweet is the voice ofhis love inmy soul,Sweet is thepower ofhisgrace to control

;

-•- -•- -•- *-
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How am I working as time glides away? "Whom am.I seeking for Jesns to-day?
Watching and praying,wherev- er I may, Whom am I seeking for Jesus to-day?

Oh, in his work to he near him alway ; Whom am I seeking for Jesus to-day?
Seeking for others like hlessings to share,Whom am I bringing to Jesus in prayer ?

-«- -O- -»- -9- _ .. r\ i -•-• _ _-*--•- ^ IN j> Ps IN

tr-tr-Jr-tr-tr-tr
J). S.-Whom am Iseeking? forwhom do I pray?Whom am Iseeking for Jesus to-day ?

CHORUS.^
|> i k U.S.

Seeking so patiently, seeking with care

;

jyt
p- -*- a -•--•--•-

Seeking with loving words, seeking with prayer;

> W~P- 1
—P-J-w—y—y «•V—V—i/—^ u/ -V *=P=#c: v—y—y-
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Anna C. Stokby

Wnllt$ of tttxt
W» J. KlRKTATICK.

1 Val- ley of E- den, beyond the sea, Haven of rest, tranquil and blest,

2. Val- ley of Eden, the soul's dear home,Bright are thy hills. peaceful thy rills;

3. Val- ley <>! E-den, beyond the sea. Lovely thy bowers, fadelessthy flowers;

Anchored forev-er we soon shall be, Gathered with Jesus to rest;

Hap - py for -ev - er we soon shall roam O- ver thy bright blooming hills

;

Val -lev of E-den, we dream of thee, Dream ol thy beauti-ful bowers.

Songs of the ransomed are floating in air, Wafted to earth from thy region so fair

;

Thine are the beauties that never decay, Thine is a light of a shadowless day;
Friends that were parted with rapture shall meet,Casting their crowns at Immanuel's

[feet

:

-

111
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Angels are tender - ly calling us there, Calling the wea-ry to rest.

Voices of loved ones are calling a- way, Home to thy bright blooming hills.

Still the glad voices of angels re- peat, Come to the valley of flowers.

CHORUS Repeat, Tenor and Soprano chan^'m^ parts.
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Come, come, come, come,

Come to this val- ley of E-den fair. Wea- ry and sorrow - op - pressed :
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Come,

^alUg Of HeSt»—CONCLUDED.
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come, come, come, Come to this val - ley, this val - ley of rest.

Angels are tenderly calling us there, Come to this valley of rest
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H. Stowell. Chorus by H. L. G. Dr. H. L. Gilmour.
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1. From ev -'ry storm- y wind that blows, From ev'ry swelling tide of woes,
2. There is a place where Jesus sheds The oil of gladness on our heads
3. There is a scene where spirits blend,Where friend holds fellowship with friend

Si ^ \ m *. +. -O m *- -d- -+Z -d- -d-
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There is a calm, a sure re- treat : 'Tis found beneath the rner- cy-seat.

A place than all besides more sweet: It is the blood-bought mer- cy-seat.

Though sundered far, by faith they meet Around one common mer - cy-seat.
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The mer - cy-seat, the mer - cy-seat, Where weary souls their Saviour meet,
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Sal- va-tioh flows at the mer- cy-seat.And falling down be- fore his feet,
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4 Ah ! whither could we flee for aid,

"When tempted, desolate, dismayed?
Oi how the hosts of hell defeat,

Had surf'ring saints no mercy-seat ?

—y—y—y—y-

5 There, there on eagle wings we soar,

And sin and sense molest no more
;
[greet.

And heaven comes down our souls to

j
While glory crowns the mercy s^t

Copj-ight, 1888. by John J. Hoou.
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Jambs L. Black

fljis Banner,
J NO. R. SwENKT.

1. I sit

2. I sit

3. I sit

4. Come, sit

at the feet of Je - sus, Nor heed
at the feet of Je - sus: Was ev -

at the feet of Je - sus, In per -

at the feet of Je - sus, Ye wea

as the time goes hy,
er a joy like mine?

feet and calm repose

;

ry and toil-opressed

;

:&2-«=3—S-V^
His ban - ner of love is o'er me, And hap - py indeed am I.

I list to the words of comfort That fall from his lips di- vine.

He crowneth my head with blessings. With rapture my heart o'erflows.

Come, learn of the meek and lowly, Who giv - eth his children rest.

U U U U I G St I
Under his ban - ner I peacefully dwell, . . . .Peacefully

Under his ban- ner I peaceful- ly dwell, peacefully dwell,
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dwell, . .
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blissful- ly dwell, . . . And Jesus my KiDg .

peacefully dwell, blissful - ly dwell, And Jesus my
rN |N |N.I
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has taught me to sing . . 'Tis well . . with me now, 'tis well.

King has taught me to sing, 'Tis well with me now, 'tis well, 'tis well.
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Sarah E James. Wm. J. K.IRKPATRICK.

1. Bless the Lord ! ruy soul is hapBless the Lord ! ruy soul is hap - py,

2. Bless the Lord ! my soul is hap - py,

3. Bless the Lord ! ruy soul is hap - py,

4. Bless the Lord ! my soul is hap - py,

' ' ft

T- :©:

For I now by faith can say,

And in grace I'm growing still

;

I can see his glo - ry shine;

For I know he hears my call,

:t u
Tr

-v—i^-h
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Through the blood of his a- tone- ment

This my joy and sweetest com- fort,

Oh, how dear the blest as - sur - ance,

I will praise him for his mer- cy, Bless the Lord, my all

-r*. -P- ^ *- -P- -P- I

All my sins are washed away.

Je - sus leads me where he will.

I am his and he is mine

!

all!

P3= _l» ipn
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Bless the Lord, O my soul! Still my joy - ful song shall be;
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I have sought and found salvation, Through the blood that cleanseth me.
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Arr. by Rev. J. R. B. Arr. by J. R. o.m p-^±=3=i*=&=$ —

• V
1. There's ;i ci - ty that looks o'er the val - ley of death, And its

2. There the King, our Re- deem- er, the Lord whom we love, All the

3. Ev - 'ry soul we have led to the foot of the cross, Ev - 'ry

4. There we'll tell how he loved and redeemed us from sin, "But the

1/

glo - ries may nev- er he told ; There the sun nev- er sets, and the

faith- ful with rapture he- hold ; There the righteous for- ev - er will

lamb we have brought to the fold, Will be there as bright jewels our

half e- ven there cr.n't be told." There we'll sing the new song with the

-t -V—

D.8.—eyes of the faith- ful their

Fine. CHORUS.
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leaves nev - er fade, ' In that beau- ti

shine like the stars, In that beau- ti

crowns to a- dorn, In that beau- ti

blood-washed at home, In that beau- ti

J_
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ful ci - ty of gold. There the

ful ci - ty of gold.

ful ci - ty of gold.

ful ci - ty of gold.
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Bav- iour be- hold, In that beau- ti
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ful ci - ty of gold.
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sun nev- er sets
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and the leaves

L S.
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nev- er fade ; There the
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418 ®%i%ins in Jfyitn.
Chas. B. J. Root. Melody by D. C. Wright, arranged for this work.
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1. A- bid-ing, oh, so wondrous sweet! I'm resting at the Saviour's feet;

2. He speaks, and by his word is given His peace,a rich foretaste of heaven

!

3. I live ; not I ; thro' him alone By whom the mighty work is done :

—

4. Now rest,my heart, the work is done, I'm saved thro' the Eter - nal Son

!
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I trust in him, I'm sat- is- tied, I'm rest-ing in the Cru - ci-fied!

Not as the world he peace doth give, "Pis thro' this hope my soul shall live

Dead to myself, a -live to him, I count all loss his rest to gain.

Let all my powers my soul employ, To tell the world my peace and joy.

=g= BSe^stedt ?~
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CHORUS
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A - bid - ing, a - bid - ing, Oh ! so wondrous sweet

!

A - bid - ing in him, I'm rest- ing in him, Oh ! so wondrous sweet, wondrous sweet I
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I'm rest - ing, rest - ing At the Saviour's feet.

I'm rest-ing in him, rest-ing in him, At the Sav - iour's feet, at his feet.
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419 foiling; for &t)tt.
Fkkxk Gould. Jno. R. Sweney.
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1. We have been toil- ing, dear Master, to - day ; Now, as the twilight is

2. We have been seeking, and, lo ! we have found Vines that were broken and

3. We have been try - ing to watch uu - to prayer, Try- ing the burdens of

4. Lord, thou art with us ; we know thou art here ; Why do we fal - ter, and

m±£ F3̂ P zzfcz

m *=t?=m *=* *=**
fad - ing a - way, Here we have

trailed on the ground ; Ten- der- ly

oth - ers to bear ; Grant us thy

what do we fear? If we are

m a

gathered to rest at thy feet,

—

stooping we bound them a - gain

;

wisdom, thy grace from a - bove
;

faithful, and trust in thy word,

* gin i
i

'

CHORUS.

F¥m^^
Come in thy mer - cy thy children

Now we are wait- ing the dew and

Help us to la - bor in meekness

Fruit in a - bundance our toil will

J t b. .

to greet,

the rain,

and love.

re - ward.

Toil - ing for

Toil - ing for thee,
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m
thee, . . .

toil - ing for thee,

Toil - - - - ing for thee, . . .

toil - ing for thee, toil - ing for thee,
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Ear - - - - nest- ly toil - - - ing, dear Mas - - ter, for

Ear- nest - ly toil - ing, dear Mas - ter, for thee, Ear - nest - ly toil - ing, dear
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thee; ....
Mas - ter, for thee

;

dd^

Toil ----- ing for thee, ....
Toil - ing for thee, toil - ing for the2,
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M
toil - ing for thee, . . . Eich with thy

Toil- ing for thee, toil - ing for thee, Rich with thy bless - ing our

. 1 g-g-
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bless - ing our har - vest will be.

har - vest will be, Our har - vest, our har - vest will be.
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420 Beat; Sbauiour, IPm &omfttg.
Rev. Elisha Albkkiht Hoffman. Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

1. They tell me that Je-sus is willing to save ine, If I am but willing to

2. They tell me that many a pen - itent sinner Has tome to his arms and a

3. They tell me that he at this moment is ready To save a poor sin-ner re-

-0-' -0- -0- -0- -0- -•- -0-' -0- -0- -0-
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V * 4 4 -fr *
trust in his grace, And that he will loving - ly, kind- ly receive me If

welcome received, Be- cause he came trusting the blood of atonement, And
pent-ant of sin, And that, if I o- pen my heart to receive him, With

I
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I will in meekness my footsteps retrace. Dear Saviour, I'm coming, re-

fill - ly the message from heaven believed,

par-don and peace he will ent-er therein. * % N
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pentant I'm coming, My faith very weak, my heart all detiled ; In kindness re-
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ceive me, and fill- ly forgive me, And make me henceforth thy obedient child.
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421 <&ut Bifcle Storg*
Fanny J. Crosby.

wm ±
Jno. R. Sweney.
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1. There's a

2. Ver - y
3. All his

4. Now he

pre

poor

life

lives

fe£N^:
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cious bi-ble sto - ry, 'Tis the sweet - est ev-er heard,

was our Redeemer When a babe, he came on earth,

he worked for others, On the cross he bled and died
;

and reigns in glo- ry, On his Fa - ther's throne above,
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And we hope that all will learn it, And remem-ber ev - 'ry word.
He was era - died in a mang-er, But the an -gels sang his birth.

'Twas to pur - chase man's redemption That our Lord was cru-ci- tied.

Where we all may dwell forev - er And behap-py in his love.
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Bless -ed sto - ry of a King, And the joy he came to bring, Hal - le-
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lu - jah, hal - le - lu - jah to his name
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O 'tis such a wondrous
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sto- ry, Of the Lord of life and glo-ry, Halle - lu

MiJ
jah to his name

!
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Copyright, \868, by Jno. K. Sweney.
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422 3Sr u ffytlptt.
E. E. Hewitt.

33E*
-N—A—N—N—A—N-

* 2 H
-•—•

—
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i

Jno. R. Swbney.

-N-P
-N—1\—A-_fv-

1. Be a helper in life's journey; Let your sympathy In the joys, the ills of
2. Be a helper in life's journey; If your sight bedim, Ask the Master to di-

3. Be a helperin life's journey, Tho' in simple ways, Trifles show the loving
-0- »- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

)\ t> 4-ig-jc: =*

—

p—|e—

i

E=fa£
V—^—^

—

V- -V—U-
S=Jc=P=pc=
W—V-

r N-

^ n £=£=p=^
*=*

oth- ers True and heart-felt be ; Oh, the word, the look of comfort, For the
rect you In your work for him; By his side so closely keeping, Walking
Spirit, Speak the Master's praise ; Drawing ever from the fulness Of his

falling tear; Oh, the ready smile for gladness,How they soothe and cheer. Be a
not alone, Thou canst give a hand to others When he holds your own.

heart of love, Giving, to your own enriching, Treasures from above.

rffffff T J

help - er, willing help
Be a help-er,
-0-0-

er,

willing helper
0- -0-

I/ V
Be a helper ev'ry day and ev'rywhere

;

ev'rywhere ;

W" -•-f-p-*
v-v v v

CH !"<# f if f- CI"ff
:£.F_F_F_ji=*__F

-v—<*-*-

-*-#
tf~y-g- i
* * V V V *

E 1
U 1/

I

8ip*ilP
Seek ( Jod's blessing, seek God's blessing, Then let others in your blessing share.

Seek God's blessing, seek God's blessing,

-Efr-

V~V\T\t

-0--0--0--0- -#--#- „_ -f- -v- 4— -(— -I— -r- -#- -#- -»-

ijright, 1888k by Jno R. Sweney.
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423 J& ft X*
E. E. Hewitt.

Not too fast

Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

W=&*
1. The Master is calling for some one to-day To work in his broad harvest-field,

2. The Master is calling for some one to-day To stand in his ranks brave and true,

3. The Master is calling for some one to-day To go with his message of love,

4. The Master is asking of some one to-day The treasure which time cannot dim,

0- -0 0—\-0-±-0—0 * 0-m -%-[ £=l

• * m

"b 1/ fr l* -U-Mt-j*v-v V v—v- v—v—v- M
> N

-=—-

—

a 1

—

«-L»j-^tJ-«-
tt=t^=t- #d

1^
Te save for his garner the ripening grain, Asks some one glad service to yield.

To march to the conflict against mighty foes, And willing allegiance re - new.

To give to the wand'rer the rescuing hand, To lead to the Saviour a - bove.

For love's consecration of all its good gifts, All riches and glory for him.
#..#.#.#. J0-. -B...0-.0.

CHORUS.
-*—\r

^=4£
JVJN —!- N-N--N-

:£
£=»v

•-=-

Is it I? . Is it I? . . . Is it I? tell me, Lord, is it I?

Is it I? Is it I?

A-^L-0- P--P--*- -*--*- -*- -*-*--*-

** te=tez=fe
0-

%h
—=»- y » » —*>-

V,-r.
v—v-

-V—V-
\ *j—^V—<+ -VrV;

- w-

v-v-v—h
F=P=

F
ad lib.

» » N

\-vtt
Thy voice gently falling, for someone is calling, Is it I, tell me, Lord, is it I? is it I?

ig
J—p^V-b^-V-

-^-h
y_i^_i^_V-j.«-

v-^-
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h E. Hnwrrr.

S&'orOa of $tmw.
\\ M.J. KlRKPATRICK.

Matt. xi. 28.. 1. Come unto me, the Saviour said, Come unto me, the Saviour said
;

John xiv 6. 2. 1 am the way, the truth, the life, I am the way, the truth, the life
;

Mark x. 21. :>. Take up the cross, and follow me, Take up the cross, and follow me

;

Matt. vii. 7 4. Ask and it shall he given you. Ask and it shall he given you
;0-

Come unto me, the Saviour said, And I will give you rest.

I am the way, the truth, the life, lam the light of the world.john viii.12.

Take up the cross, and fol - low me, And thou shalt have treasure in heaven.

Ask and it shall be giv - en you, Seek and ye shall find.

!^>—

*

4—

r

1 y •

John iii. 36.

6 He that believeth
|
on the Son, :||

Hatli everlasting
|
life.

Is. Xlv. 22.

6 Look unto me, and
|
be ye saved, :||

All the ends of the I earth.

Matt. v. 8.

7 Blessed arc the
|

pure in heart, :||

For
I

they shall sec
]
God.

Matt v. 12.

8 Re-
I
joiceand be ex-

|
ceeding glad, :||

For
I
great is your reward in] heaven.

John xiv.

9 I
I

will not leave you
|
comfortless,

I will come unto
|
you.

John vii. 37.

10 If
I
any man thirst let him | come unto

And drink of the water of
|
life. [me,:||

Mark. x. 14.

11 Suffer little children to |
come unto

me, :||
[heaven.

For of
I

such is the kingdom of
|

John xiv. 2.

12 I
]

go to prepare a
|

place for you,
||

Iu my Fathers' house.

1888, Uj »>' J. KlHRl'lTKICK.
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425 <&nl£ in tfit Jtorroto W$n&.
Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman. Jno. R. Sweney.

Itto:
:«:

-fl-

^-m-

Jza:

-#-•- -a-
t

1. Ma - ny in their search for Je - sus Wander where he does not stay,

2. In the path of worldly hon - or Ma - ny feet are lured a- stray,

3. In the whirl of gid - dy pleasure Ma - ny wea - ry souls de- lay,

4. O ye souls so long de - lud - ed, Turn from, self and sin a - way !

»BE c A, -p»-

t=t

n h r
^

1

I

!^
1 _^ \ 1

l/,fl i

i i I

1

/f r>
'

i

• ^ * m • 9 m _: « *
K&- j J j ^i -• J H 1—

J

-h 1

__j
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1—1-

^2. 1—{—•—|—L,—g g-.^-^

We must seek him where he tar- ries--On-

—•-—•-

in

—,< • »" a

the narrow

—id

—

L

way.

Far from hap - pi - ness and Je - sus,--He is in the narrow way.

And they nev- er meet with Je-sus--He is in the narrow way.

You can find the Mess- ed Je - sus On- iy in the narrow way.

a e s n » a » . — ^ d • * - n
| A A ' f^•L^ (—

i i i
1

! 1 1
,* !• • 1

i 1—i—c—i—

i

H 1 1 1

1
i/

1 1 1

i

t

CHORUS.
x£ ^ 3:*=*=*=*:
-o- «—

d

x±

ite

Seek him there, seek him there, On- ly in the nar- row way

;

* O ._» a __. • • • » m £3_
zfcx: :r=4=:
t H

-f- v-

Iici:

None who seek fail to find, On - ly in the nar- row way.

P-
=P= q= f=*-

I52=£ =P=
-y—1»—y-

7<fo Sacred Trio—AA
Copyright, 188&, by Jso. R. Swenbi.
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426 erotou Piim toftlj f&ang ercfcma.
Ma ii hew Bridges. Wh. J. KlRKPATRICIC.

1. Crown him with ma - ny crowns, The Lamb up - on his throne

Crown him the Lord of love! Be -hold his hands and side,

Crown him the Lord of peace ! Whose power a scept-er sways

Crown him the Lord of years, The Po - ten - tate of time,

j-f ?•-£
£ &L

Bark,

Rich

From
Cre-

^
-Ofs-

how the heavenly anthem drowns All music hut its awn ! A- wake, my
wounds, yet vis - i - ble a-bove, In heau-ty glo-ri-fied: No an - gel

pole to pole that wars may cease,And all be prayer and praise: His reign shall

a - tor of the rolling spheres, In-ef - fa-bly sub-lime! All hail! Re-

#• •#- •#-

m *=
I I

'
I i. Awake, my soul, . . .

ISliSBs
S I

TtTJt

i=±=i&m*
soul,and sing Of him who died for thee,And hail him as thy matchless KinyThro'

in the sky Can ful-ly bear that sight,But downward bends his burning eye At
know no end,And round his pierced feet Fair flowers of para- dise extend Their

(lecmer, hail ! For thou hast died for me ; Thy praise shall never, never fail Thro'-

hP£ ¥ f±=fz
.•_FW^mE=t *LJ£.

m
CHORUS

m9'
I 1

all e-ter-ni - ty. Crown him with many crowns, Crown him with many
mys- teries so great,

fragrance ever sweet.

OUt e-ter-ni -ty. many crowns, O

Copyright, mim, bj Jobii J. Hood
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<&rotom ?i!tm t etc*—concluded

crowns ; He liv- eth again who once was slain, Crown him with many crowns.

many crowns; /T>

111
| ^. »>J.. I *- J3t £&:*.£ V &-

-. ^3—

:

.-—ri 1 m,—
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r0 ! —I
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427 eome ttltfle t&t Safctour &&U0.
Fanny J. Crosby. (MALE VOICES.) Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

#*j=Hft^^>y-

1. Come, while the Sav - iour calls, Come, while you may ; Haste to his

2. Come, while the Sav iour calls, Turn not a - way ; Now the ac-

3. Come, while the Sav - iour calls, Do not de - lay ; Come to a

4. Come, while the Sav - iour calls, Seek him by prayer; Come to the

I S N r- f> , ,m -2-—- -*- -0—

P

v—y- -y—y-

a

—

±l« 2-

CHORUS.

7—=^=5— ==?

->z -$---y-

lov - ing arms ; How can you stay ? Once he was cru - ci - fled

,

cept - ed time, Love pleads to - day.

throne of grace, Seek him to - day.

mer - cy - seat, Je - sus is there.

1 u y
—

t ' r u i> ' & '

\y \r^—9 T

^PW £=^ *3^^ -y-
P--P-

Once for your sins he died ; Come to the cleansing tide Flowing to - day.

K w U—W-+T. a r M i^-^—k—ff—r—r=K r
, a-hd—

F

F-^-V^Fnr^
Copyright, 1888, by Wm , J.' Kiekpatbick.
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428 Wt)g E ILofct me Sfram
E. A. H.

fc^dzs!
n Rev. Elisha A. Hoffmak,

:• 3 j jid_j d»Hlgj4
1-5. Would you know why I love Je - sus? Why he is so dear to me?

-Q J
.f- j

i—p_Ht-T# » * ,»

4—^-^-r I

|
Q-^-l-r

'Tis because my bless - ed Je - sus From my sins has ransomed me.
"Tis because the blood of Je - sus Ful - ly saves and cleanses me.
'Tis because, a - mid temp - ta - tion, He supports and strengthens me.
Tis because in ev - 'ry con - flict Je - sus gives me vie - to - ry.

'Tis because mv Friend and Sav-iour He will ev - er, ev - er be.

J3 J.^-»_-^ ^&I

This is why I love my Je sus, This is

This is why I love my Je - sus, This is why I love him so, This is

J.J 0. .0. j0. M. .0. J0. r J
A

*—*—*—*--%—_r~-f-r -0-
*-. h h h i h h—I—•-1

s
&=z :p=* -^

3
-*—

N

—9—W
He awhy ... I love him so, He a - toned . . .for my trans-

why I love my Je- sus, This is why I love him so, He has pardoned my transgressions, He has

b=K # * * T

$±--1-- =±
:si:

#-
I

s
i" r

-d—*—ir
-4- 4 *

rr
gres - - sions, He has washed .... me white as snow.

pardoned my transgressions, He has washed me, he has made me white as snow, white as snow.

! I

s
I

s
I

. .
» —0—0—0—0-0—0-^—0^0 0—0 »-—j-
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Charles H. Elliott.

p?oto mu% X mu.
Jno. R. Sweney.

=5=P=Bg£b#ik*2 :*=£

|/
m -0- -0- -0

t=r=*=Mi

How glad

How glad

How glad

How glad

am there is room for me In the blessed, blessed fold of

am there is room for all In the blessed, blessed fokl of

am for the love I share In the blessed, blessed fold of

am that I found the way To the blessed, blessed fold of

feSi±
-P—P- *—P

SSa -9 W $
—

0--f-
—P- -p w p- :£

JP—P-

rr irvs 5Strt
3

Je - sus ! How glad I am that his grace is free ! "What a

Je - sus ! How glad I am that he heard my call ; "What a

Je - sus ! How glad I am that he brought me there ; What a

Je - sus ! That-I now can feel, and I now can say, "What aS im&-~%: rr rrrr
1 Li

CHORUS.

fc£ -——i-

-L-m m-

335 S
precious, loving Friend is Je - sus! There is joy in my heart, great

-P—P- JU £H—*—fr~~r~~£=ft= -&r
|
-£—

*-ft:S :t:

£^ -f\—*-

a H F Pv Pr ft Pr Pc f

&pLi i i i
-TV

joy to-day; I am pressing t'ward the kingdom in the bright,shining way; There is

P P P P P P M
tet t=m

• p

w9-0- JP—P—P—W=ZW-

f=tt1

—

v—v- V - - V -V—^~ V-y-

s :M=
3tz£ -*—*-

It' ' y -*

joy in my heart, great joy to-day, For I soon shall be at home with Jesus.

^

—

P- P—P—P—P-
m- V \J w '-p—p—p—p- mV V V-
CopyTighi, 1S88, by Jno. B. Kvtcmj. '405



430 Bo Somttfjins £o~aai>.
Lanta Wilson Smith. Wis- J KlRKTATRICK.

-A—N—N-

-*• -•- -#- -•- -0- m m -•- -#- -#

1. You're longing to work for the Master, Yet waiting for something to do
;

2. Go rescue that wandering brother Who sinks 'neath his burden of woe,

3. Go sing happy songs of rejoicing With thosewho no sorrows have known :

4 O never,my brother.stand waiting, Be willing to do what you can
;

N PS l_ I _ . . _-0—0- -0—0- F-M*-
I&

:&=&: :f—fr—F f F
1/ if 1/ l* I

al—il—il—r

rf*~F—

*

—fz

-*-£ama
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i
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V—f-

rv rs rs in

'*--+-

SB
You fancy the future is holding Some wonderful mission for you

;

*

A single kind action may save him, If love and compassion you show
;

»

Go weep with the heart-broken mourner, Go comfort the sad and the lone

;

a

The humblest service is need -ed, To fill out the Father's great plan

;

$

ggzzlW—£:

:*=f:
J0— p~-

U l< U u t~t
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i—t-
V V u

—

s

c c N—k P—'»^H k- ^z^z^z^z -*-M

rs=r^ M
But while you are waiting the moments Are rapid- ly passing a - way;

Don't shrink from the vilest about you, If you can but lead them from sin

;

From pitfalls and snares of the tempter Go rescue the thoughtless and wild:

Be earning your stars of rejoic - ing While earth-life is passing a - way
;

0—0 !\-H—^-H *-r•—•—•—*—f—f—r <
KS

»
t—

r

^rS^SJF -#- -#- -#-

O brother, awake from your dreaming, Do something for Jesus to - day.

For this is the grandest of missions,— Lost souls for the Master to win.

Go win from pale lips a 'God bless you,' Go brighten the life of a child.

Win some one to meet you in glo - ry,— Do something for Jesus to - day.

* 4
ir-t-t-
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Bo Somet&Uis &o=3iag*—concluded

Do something, do something, Do something for Jesus to - day
;

Do something, do something,m •^ r *—p—f—ic
ffi

tt"f -v—v-v- t=£
'-*-*-

V-M-

-3^—i—i

—

«—f-
ft-fr-f*--d-^r-*- A-

1"»~~»- *—*—il-
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#

O brother, the moments are passing, Do something for Jesus to - day.
-#-• -#--#- -0- ^
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431
C. Wesley.

eternal i)ram of El&ftt

H—I-^ -k
Tune, LOUVAN. L. M-

Si i.i r>i>-U4 ^
ggfgpm ?£$=-£

•—•- t^- s-
i. E - ter- nal Beam of light divine, Fountain of un - exhaust- ed love,

2. Je - sus, the wea - ry wanderer's rest, Give me thy ea- sy yoke to bear

;

j -•- nes- ^~\\ -m- -&- !~\i\ i . JtnIN

^3 J= HE3- ^
+

ki e*
£3= P3I &

pznp: P5=i£

m&- H—J-r-4

eH ig=:g i 1:cl

«>
g • s=*

In whom the Father's glories shine, Thro' earth beneath, and heaven above

;

With steadfast patience arm my breast, With spotless love and low - ly fear.

J+£ e>
-•- {± 4^ ^ S - -o- -e-

HIn&r P3:
fi P3I

1 I VJ» £*=£

3 Thankful I take the cup from thee,
Prepared and mingled by thy skill;

Though bitter to the taste it be,
Powerful the wounded soul to heal.

4 Be thou, O Rock of Ages, nigh ! [gone,
So shall each murmuring thought be

And grief, and fear, and care shall fly,

As clouds before the midday sun.

407

5 Speak to my warring passions/'Peace ;"

Say to my trembling heart, "Be still;"

Thy power my strength and fortress is,

For all things serve thy sovereign will.

6 O Death! where is thy sting? where
Thy boasted victory, O Grave? [now

Who shall contend with God? or who
Can hurt whom God delights to save ?



432 WLP tO &fjg ®l)tOTlt.
Mrs. R. N. TurnM.

mm 3=3=*
-*—P"

I rv

W», J. KlRKPATRICK.

1. Up to thy throne, Father a- bove, We lift our glad voices in praise;

2. Over our pathway, gracious and clear, The light of thy blessing has shone;

3. All has been love, whatever its guise, That led us thy goodness to see;

4. Up to thy throne, O Father of love, Our hearts and our voices ascend,

r& *-#—rV J (-
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Up to the source of in-fi-nite love Our songs of rejoicing we raise.

Mercies un - fail - ing, joys ever dear, From thy tender care we have known.

Now we may know, by living made wise, The grace that abideth in thee.

Bearing our songs triumphant a - bove, And prais - es that never shall end.

z=?z=fzS^^=^=?=5E|z&=frn £:f T.T.T.
V -
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CHOBUS

m . m .—r—'—ah

Thus to a- dore thee, Father a- bove, Here in thy presence we meet ; Songs to thy

fS—•—•—»—
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i i J> 1*
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V
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love, thy wonderful love, To-geth - - er we gladly re - peat.

k To-geth-cr, togeth-er i |
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433 jogfttiig mm
Frank Gould. Jno. R. Sweney.

1. Joyful - ly sing, . . .

w- V '*> V

let us joy-ful-ly sing

2. Joyful -ly sing,. . . . let us joy-ful-ly sing

i. Joy-ful-ly sing, let us joy - ful - ly, joy -ful - ly sing

2. Joy-ful-ly sing, le t us joy- ful - ly, joy -ful - ly sing

i/ f b* &# i I b
Praise to the Lord, .... our Kedeem-er and King ; .

Glo-ry to him, our Eedeem-er and King; .

Praise to the Lord, our Redeem - er and King, Redeem-
Glo-ry to him. our Redeem - er and King, Redeem-

-a. .0. -0- -0.

er and
er and
-»- -0-

King;

King;

m *.—*.—•-
•"^-^ mV—*—V—

*

r« V W- -V—V—r
V V

t
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±=*=±:

Ho- ly his

S^-f -P—*- -^=p=*—p-

name,

Hold up the cross,

Ho

' 1/ I "£J U 1/ \l V
. . and exalt - ed shall he ; . .

. . with its banner un- furled ; .

-*—*-

ly his name,
Hold up his cross,

and
with

- alt - ed, ex - alt - ed

ban- ner, its ban-ner

shall be;

unfurled

:

^ »

—

»—v—m- xS:
=*--*-* £=£ v—y—v—v—v-

E=N* 3
]NJN -J ^ t3td-*-dr =£3=3: 3?

Light of the soul .

0—0—0—0
-r,%? i-0 1 X

r. " - r g^ ^ fv y V 1/ v
and its Maker is he O praise him, ye

Shout, for Messi - - ah has conquered the world. . . . O praise him, ye

Light of the soul and its Mak-er is he, its Maker is he.
Shout, for Messiah has conquered the world, has conquered the world.

-0-*-0-0-
I
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Copyright, 1886, by Jons J. Hood. 409
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£
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mt rr fRf
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an - - gels. . . on the bright hills of glo - ry, . . Who behold him in

ar - - mies . . of the tried and the faith - ftd, Who havelaiddown your

Praise him, O praise him, yean - gels on the bright, on the bright hills of glo - ry, Who be-

Praisc him, O praise him, year - mies of the tried, of the tried and the faith - ful, Who have
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splen - dor . . . and await his command
; O praise your Cre-

ar - - mor . . . on the shore of the blest ; . . . . O praise him whose

hold him, beheld him in splen - dor and a - wait, await his command;
laid down, have laid down your ar- mor on the shore, the shore of the blest;
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with your harps and your voices, ... O sing as ye

was around and about you. . . . Directing your

a

mer - -

Praise him, O
Praise him,0

praise your Crea - - tor, with your harps, with your harps and your voices, O
praise him whose mer - cy was around, was around and about you, Di-

fly .

Bteps .

sing as

rect- ing,

sht summer sky. < . V .y. .thro' the bright summer sky.

. to the sweet vale of rest.

m -1:

ye fly, as ye fly thro' the bright sum- mer sky, the bright summer sky.

di - rect - ing your steps to the sweet vale of rest, the sweet valf; of rest.
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CHORUS.
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Come, let us join the an - gel throng In their beauti- fill, beau- ti - fill

Come, let us join the an - gel throng In their beau- ti - ful, beau - ti - fill,
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song, . . . Let the winds take up the strain, While the echo is wafted along;

beautiful song, Let the winds, let the winds take up the strain,
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Come, let us join the host a - bove . . . In their beauti - fill song of

Come, let us join the host a- bove In their beau - ti - ful, beau - ti - ful
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love:
V 1/

O, sing . . . with a tuneful heart, Praise to our Saviour above.

song of love ; O, sing, O, sing with a tune - ful heart,

a
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Mrs. R. N. Turner. Wm. J. K.IRKPATRICK.
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sing!

led,

love,

P
1. Once

2. The

3. Still

more with joy and glad-ness Our grateful songs we
lov - ing Friend a - bove us Our ways hath gently

lead us, heavenly Fa - ther, And fill us with thy

These

And
riii
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hap - py hours we wel - come, With all the joy they bring; Dear

with his smile up - on us The gold - en year hath sped ; To
we at last shall gath - er In thy blest home a - bove; And
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mem -'ries sweet- ly ling - er Of oth - er times and days,

him who thus so kind - ly Hath helped us ev - 'ry day,

now, with glad re-joic - ing, The songs we love we'll sing,
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We
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ev - 'ry word of greet - ing Some ten - der thought con - veys.

of - fer our de - vo - tion, And grate - ful hom - age pay.

hap - py notes of greet - ing Shall with its ech - o ring.
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CHORUS.
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We come, we come, Once more we glad - ly meet, We
we come, we come,
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come, we come, Our joy - ml songs re - peat; We

we come, we come,
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come, we come, With heart, and soul, and voice, To

we come, we come,
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sing the praise of Christ our King, To wor - ship and re - joice.
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CHORUS. .
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i Oh, now I see the cleansing wave

!

The fountain deep and wide;
Jesus, my Lord, mighty to save,

Points to his wounded side.

Cho.—The cleansing stream I see, I see!
I plunge, and oh. it cleanseth me!

Oh, praise the Lord ! it cleanseth me
;

It cleanseth me—yes, cleanseth me.

-0—0—0-
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2 I rise to walk in heaven's own light,
Above the world of sin, [white,

With heart made pure, and garments
And Christ enthroned within

3 Amazing grace! 'tis heaven below
To feel the blood applied

;

And Jesus, only Jesus, know,
My Jesus crucified.

436 $t8UH, tf)t WIV& &t)OU0f)t
Tr. by E. Caswall. Tune, EVAN. C. M.
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1. Je - SOS, the ver - y thought of thee With sweetness fills the breast

;
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But sweeter far thy face to see, And in thy pres-ence rest.

1
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2 No voice can sing, no heart can frame,

Nor can the memory find

A sweeter sound than Jesus' name,
The Saviour of mankind.

3 O Hope of every contrite heart,

O Joy of all the meek.
To those who ask. how kind thou art!

How good, to those who seek ! 414

But what to those who find? Ah, thia

Nor tongue nor pen can show

:

The love of Jesus, what it is,

None hut his loved ones know.

Jesus, our only joy be thou,

As thou our prize wilt be;

In thee be all our glory now,
And through eternity.
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P. J. Owens. Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.
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1. We are go - ing home to glo - ry, Bright a- bode, bright a - bode

!

2. We will call to those faint hearted, " Be of cheer, be of cheer ;

"

3. We will call to souls in blindness, "Come this way, come this way;"

W&4 2
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And will gladly work for Je - sus, On the road, on the road.

And to pilgrims who have started, '* Never fear, nev - er fear."

We will tell Christ's loving kindness, Ev - 'ry day, ev - 'ry day.
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CHORUS.
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For his mercy sought and found us, And his blood to service bound us

;
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So we'll work for all around us, On the road, go - ing home.
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4 May our souls with love be yearning
As we sing, as we sing

;

May our lamps be brightly burning,

For the King, for the King.

5 We are waiting till his message
Bids us come, bids us come

;

But we'll live and work for Jesus,

Going home, going home.

415 nepTmcht( 1888, by Wm. J. KiaKpA-nucic
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Salub Marttk.

Tempo march.
J-

JWO. R. SwiHKT.

1. Up and onward, Christian soldier, Hear thy Lord's divine command;
2. Up and onward, Christian soldier, To the conflict and the strife;

3. Up and onward, he not wea- ry, Do not lay thy armor down

;

4. Up and onward, firm and fearless, Like the vet'rans of the past

;
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Be thou read - y when he calls thee In the foremost ranks to stand.

God will test thy zeal and cour- age, Ere thou enter in - to life.

Thou must fight the hat- tie hrave-ly, Ere thy soul can wear a crown.

Then, thro' him whose grace redeems thee, Thou shalt overcome at last.
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Un - to death, O he thou faithful,Strong in Him,thy Strength and Shield,
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Go th^'i forth where du - ty calls thee, Truth's eternal sword to wield-
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Fanny J. Crosby.
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Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.
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my soul, why art thou troubled,When so dear a friend is thine ?

Cling to him, thy on - ly ref - uge From the stormy winds that blow

;

Peace he leaves, his peace he gives thee, He who said, be not a - fraid

;

Lift thine eyes, there's light before thee ! Haste to catch its ear - ly rays
;
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Un - to him without a murmur Wilt thou not thy all re - sign ?

Cling to him whose hand hath led thee By a way thou did'st not know.

Bids thee now ful - fil thy mission, In his robe of strength arrayed.

Let thy harp a - wake the morning "With a song of grateful praise.
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Think how great his loving kindness, Blessings past with joy recall

;

Think how great his loving kindness Blessings past with joy re - call

;
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Though thy life
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may have its tri - als, He thy Lord hathborne

Though thy life may have its tri - als,

them all.

He thy Lord hath borne them all.
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The Sacred Trio—BB
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James Elliot. Jno. R. Swenbt.
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I saw the reap- era one by one Their sheaves in triumph bear

;

Dear Lord, I said, thy precious words My waning strength re- new;
No more, no more, dear Lord, I said, Will I im- pa - tient be;
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I knew their la - bor at an end, And prayed their joy to share;

But O, I grieve and mourn to think My harvest shaves are few

;

But through thy grace, I'll do thy work, And leave it all with thee;
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a voice re - ply,

are glid- ing by,

shadows o'er the sky,

Be thou content, and bide thy time, I heard
Toil on, the same sweet voice replied, Thy days

Though gathering clouds may sometimes cast Dark

= •-
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Thou too shall go where they have gone, Not now
And thou shalt learn the reapers song, Not now,
My soul shall tread the fields of light, Not now,

, but by and by.

but by and by.

but by and by.

Copyright, lead, bj Jdo. K. BweMy.
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There's home, and rest, and joy for thee, Not now, but by and by.... IN
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Sallie Martin
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Jno. R. Sweney.
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1. I have a home in glory,With mansions bright and fair; I know that my Ee-

2. I have a home in glory,Where tears are wiped away, And joy, a constant

3. Beyond the vale and shadow, Beyond the swelling flood, I have a robe in

4. I have a crown in glory, Laid up for me above, And there thro' years e-
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CHORUS.
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deemer Will come and take me there. I have a home, a bright, bright home, A
riv - er, Flows on thro' endless day.

glo - ry, made white in Jesus' blood,

ter - nal I'll sing redeem- ing love.
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sweet, sweet home in glory, My Lord is now preparing, And soon I'll enter there.
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Once a-gain, once a-gain
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workers of an - oth - er year. Weutt 3T-*
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greet von all thishappyday,Tograsp tbefriendlyhand .To speak the cheerinp word-

We greet yon all in this dear place.

To sweetly praise the love and goodness of the Lord.
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Behold the year with all its labors o'er, As from our sight it fades a- way; Be-
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hold the year that is another gift To labor on with happy hearts from day today.
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Coda.
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(Omit first time.)

From day to day.
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For Je - sus is our Master, And we love his service,.
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May be sung as Solo.
I
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f Tell as we gath - er what progress we have made, Speak of your la- hors,

\ Here as we list- en, Cheered hy your faithful work,

m &t&- & e ffi 25:
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Let all u- nite in praise,—praise to the Lord.
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in deed and word ; . .
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The coming year has work for all, Ee-

And may the Master keep us ever true and strong;
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joice to-day,this happy day,And may the Master Mess us as we sing our song; Then
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A London gateway is inscribed, "No burdens allowed to pass through." The same
words are inscribed in living light over the gate into the "Highway of Holiness."—Rev.
E. I. D. Pepper.

Amur. Mills. Isaiah xxxv. i, 2. Dr. H L. Gilmour.
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1. Where deserts abundant -ly bloom, And souls full of mu- sic are found,
2. This ho- ly and beauti- ful way No ravenous beast can pass o'er;

3. Redeemed ones with garments made clean, In blood that was shed for the lost,

4. Here songs interwov - en with joy On the heads of the ransomed a- hide,
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"Who journey along day by day, Tasting fruits that in Canaan a- hound,
The foot that's unclean is debarred From touching that crystal-paved floor;

"Walk there with a comfort unknown Before they the threshhold had crossed;

While nearing the Zion a - hove, Just floating on love's silv'ry tide.

-»-• -+ a _T* S> ^ _._•#•#• -0-

A way is cast up for our feet By Je-sus the faithful and true,

But wayfaring men shall not err "Who keep on- ly Je-sus in view,

Cross - ver! away with your fear! Oh, glory! there's room therefor you:
Be care- ful for nothing, be - loved, For Je-sus still car- eth for you;
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And over the gateway is always inscribed, "No burdens allowed to pass thro'."

And nad what is wril ten, so truthful and clear," No burdens allowed to pass thro'."

And still at the gateway you ever will hear," No burdens allowed to pass thro'."

See! there on the arch .wrote in letters of light," No burdens allowed to pass thro ."
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'^>. 5.—Leave all at the cross,there by Calvary's tree, No burdens allowed to pass thro-'

Copyright, 1888. hr Johh J. lloott,
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No burdens allowed to pass through,No burdens, no burdens with you

;
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F. G. Burroughs.

<&o*r fce OTttft STOee,
Wl. J. KlRKPATRICK.
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1. God be with thee, God be with thee,When the morn is bright and fair

;

2. God be with thee, God be with thee, "When the cloudy day is near,

3. God be "with thee, God be with thee,When amidst the wintiy blast,
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When thy heart is rilled with gladness; And thou knowest not a care

;

thou knowest not a care.

When thou art by cares surrounded,And thy path seems long and drear

;

seems long and drear.

When the sky is dark and gloomy, And thy strength is failing fast

;

is failing fast.
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God be with thee, God be with thee, All thy dai- ly joy to share.

God be with thee, God be with thee, May he keep thy heart from fear.

God be with thee, God be with thee, Keep thy soul in perfect peace.
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Eliza E. Hewitt.
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jno. R. Swbit (.
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1. The dear lit - tie birds are as glad as can be ; The wood-lands are
2. The beau - ti - ful flowers looking up to the sky, Are giv - ing theii

3. But bet- ter than all, in the Bi - ble we see The love of oui
4. Then come, children, come on this fes-ti - val day, And joy - ful - ly
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n9rft

f
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1

1/ 1/ b It

ringing with sweet mel - o - dy ; And this is the mess - age, oh,

sweetness to each pass- er by, And breathing the les - son so

Saviour for you and for me, Because Je - sus came, oh, we
praise him, and trustful- ly pray ; We'll sing the glad sto - ry with

_ n—r~m *—* »-

hear it a - new, Our Fa - ther a - bove loves the chil- dren too.

prec- ious and true, Our Fa - ther a - bove loves the chil- dren too.

know it is true, Our Fa - ther a - bove loves the chil- dren too.

joy ev - er new, Our Fa - ther a - bove loves the chil- dren too.

Oil, sweet is the slo - ry We sing to his glo - ry, We
*

P—D—P—D—fc.

»fc
-V—tr —V—tr

r p ra-*- ££
•—e—•—- V

love him, we love him because it is true ; Our

^—*—

r

lant sto-

*

—

p.

ry We

u ~\7~u U U i/WWW cpj,^!,^ ijgg, I, Jag. R. 6w«n«j.
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©ur 3ubilunt 3oti£* -CONCLUDED.

Is=*=i=
sing to his glo - ry, Our Father a- bove loves the chil- dren too.

P P P P

1

446 gentle OTotSra tftat s&mtlg jfnlh
JENNIE jARNETT. Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

-^'£4=4 s:aiS^^^tg :srr

ss

1. Gentle words that sweetly fall,—Come, wand'rer, come, 'Tis a lov- ing

2. Turn to him with all thy heart, Come,wand'rer, come; Weak and helpless

3. Thouhast vainlysought for rest,—Come,wand'rer,come; To the Friend that

4. O, there'scleansing in his blood,—Come,wand'rercome; Plunge thy soul be-

f^—r-f^ •— ^
^P= P P-

4"
1 1" rrt qs=:p:

CHORUS.

3=*=$
:at-<*—a iffEO "O—•«

Saviour's call—Come,wand'rer ,come. From th e cross on Calvary Hear him pleading

tho' thou art, Come,wand'rer,come.

loves thee best, Come,wand'rer,come.

neath its flood,Come,wand'rer, come.

T- r> ,r>TUho—£-*- -£—$ 1=F£
r

:t it

t=tt—i—t-
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J =d crrf
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ten- der - ly, Eeaching out his hand to thee ; Come, wand'rer, come.

-w—p—j_ 1 1
1 ^ —a— I FEr-

i

!

l

'

FT i.

'^* rr 3r
Copyright, 1888, by Wk. J. Ktekpateiok.
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447 Wtulut) %nntj.
Edgar Pack. M He shallgive thee the desires of thine heart" J no. R. SwxMK

LXXAn.±\
1

T T

PS

ve reached the land of corn and wine, And all its rich- es free- ly mine;
My Saviour comes and walks with me, And sweet communion here have we;
A sweet perfume up - on the breeze Is borne from ev-er - ver- nal trees,

The zephyrs seem to float to me Sweet sounds of heaven's mel- o - dy,

* =± *M
E mm & pr

-->- ^31—t-

mMM *=5t

* 4. 4

Here shines undimm'd one blissful day, For all my night has pass'd a - way.

He gen- tly leads me by his hand, For this is heav- en's border - land.

And flowers, that never- fad- ing grow Where streams of life for- ev - er flow.

As angels with the white-robed throng Join in the sweet re - demption song.

*• #m=t=
-> mMM^m

Chorus.

mm. 4
fefeEtes

O Beu-lah Land, sweet Beulah Land, As on thy high- est mount I

t=P": £=£=f=fc£

stand,

mm -*-*5^ f±¥

From " Gaodly Pearls," by per,
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F. J. Crosby.

Iffill

'He is faithful that hath promised."—Heb. x. 23. Mrs. Jos. F. Knapp.

£^ i^S g=H=^4-8—d-
-IV 8^=8=4
wwr~p~~"

" —*—*~

1. Blessed as - surance, Jesus is

2. Perfect sub-mis-sion, perfect de
3. Perfect sub-mis-sion, all is at

"wh^-

mine ! Oh, what a foretaste of
light, Visions of rap - ture

rest, I in my Saviour am

^-v
3 f

£=£
;=r

glory di - vine ! Heir of sal - va - tion, purchase of God, Born of his

burst on my sight, Angels descend- ing, bring from a - bove Echoes of
happy and blest,Watching and waiting, looking a - bove, Filled with his

-P- -«- _ -eP^o-. . . a—1—

1

"
1

1 F ®
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CHORUS.
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Spir - it, washed in his blood. This is my sto - ry, this is my
mer - cy, whispers of love,

goodness, lost in his love.

.p. _|8 JL * _p_ JfL JJL

:p—p:-p- •-H©-

*
song, Praising my Sav - iour all the day long ; This is my

££ -P- t 4=-r4:
-•-.-!»-. in

#=r B r k
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long.

s
sto - ry, this is my song, Praising my Saviour

*• #.• |L J». JL fL^pLe
all

!>

the day

=£=fc=

V-^-V -PH MH
Copyright, 1S7S, by Joseph F. Knapp.
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449 Wt)tn all &0g f&mtra.
Joseph Addison. Tune, MANOAH. CM.

Tt **£ 3^ !0
=3

When all thy mer- cies, O my God, My ris - ing soul sur - veys,

Through hidden dangers, toils, and deaths, It gently cleared my way;

&

# -o-

§BII
I III ^

SrP-&J P ftP if" rP
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i?$-

I
J-

x± & ^^i^—*- CJ.

Transport - ed with the view, I'm lost In won- der, love, and praise.

And through the pleasing snares of vice, More to be feared than they.

PTT
^-Bj

i

C3

P^
tE=P=:

1=@es
3 Through every period of my life

Thy goodness I'll pursue;
And after death, in distant worlds,
The pleasing theme renew.

P
4 Through all eternity to thee

A grateful song I'll raise;

But oh, eternity's too short
To utter all thy praise.

450
John Newton.

dtm^tt^
P?oto Stoett tfit JUaroe*

Tune, DOWNS. CM.
-i—i—+-.-I—i—,

—
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Si^i^p H«=
e=Bo I ^

i. How sweet the name of Je-sus sounds In a be-liev- er's ear!

t=t ^
±1 r-i—r-H ! —r-+ =t =t=F

1=B=3= ^=^
It soothes his sor - rows, heals his wounds, And drives away his fear.

-P—

^

P>
B~

8

±fc=t=
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2 It makes the wounded spirit whole,
And calms the troubled breast;

'Tis manna to the hungry soul,

And to the weary, rest.

3 Dear name! the rock on which I build,

My shield and hiding-place;
My never-failing treasure, filled

With boundless stores of grace

!

4 Jesus, my Shepherd, Saviour, Friend,
My Prophet, Priest, and King,

My Lord, my Life, my Way, my End,
Accept the praise I bring

!

5 I would thy boundless love proclaim
With every fleeting breath

;

So shall the music of thy name
Refresh my soul in death.
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451 watzfymuu, Btii m of tfjr SjLi&bt
Sir John Bowrikg.

I
Tune, WATCHMAN.

IN I

73, A.

s ft *
W & ±

1. Watchman, tell us of the night, What its signs

fcfcM=E
-P—P- 4=- t=-

of promise
-•-

4^-p
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p-

g£

r p • i- v
Traveler, o'er yon mountain's height See that

J

—

K
-p—p- -t

glo -

-•-
ry-beam-ing star!

ST=»-£e I
Watchman, does its beauteous ray Aught of hope

t" t" P 1^4= P-r-P-^ P P . P

iga=^a
or joy for
-e-

4=-p-

tell?

it
-V--P

1S*
Traveler, yes ; it brings the day,

. «—P 1

Prom-ised day of Is - ra - el.

4=- 4=- s
r~tr

3 Watchman, tell us of the night
;

Higher yet that star ascends.
Traveler, blessedness and light,

Peace and truth, its course portends

!

Watchman, will its beams alone
Gild the spot that gave them birth?

Traveler, ages are its own,
See, it bursts o'er all the earth !

3 Watchman, tell us of the night.
For the morning seems to dawn.

Traveler, darkness takes its flight;

Doubt and terror are withdrawn.
Watchman, let thy wandering cease;
Hie thee to thy quiet home!

Traveler, lo! the Prince of Peace,
Lo ! the Son of God is come

!

452 The Lord's my
* The Lord's my Shepherd, I'll not want

:

He makes me down to lie

In pastures green ; he leadeth me
The quiet waters by.

• My soul he doth restore again,
And me to walk doth make

Within the paths of righteousness,
E'en for his own name's sake.

3 Yea, though I walk through death's
Yet will I fear no ill, [dark vale,

429

Shepherd. Tune, DOWNS,
For thou art with me, and thy rod
And staff me comfort still.

A table thou hast furnished me
In presence of my foes

;

My head thou dost with oil anoint,
And my cup overflows.

Goodness and mercy all my life

Shall surely follow me,
And in God's house forevermort
My dwelling-place shall be.



453
H. BoNAR.

€*o, ULafcor &h.
Tune, MISSIONARY CHANT. L. W.

i. Go, la- bor on ; spend and be spent, Thy joy to do the Fa- ther's will

;

P- P-

n-ft—t
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It is the way the Master went; Should not the servant tread it still?___„.__ ---•--•--•--•-,—, -P- -s-
• i—

r

is Be
i—

h

Ip:
:pzzzp=

a Go, labor on; 'tis not for naught;
Thine earthly loss is heavenly gain;

Men heed thee, love thee, praise thee not

;

The Master praises,—what are men?
3 Go, labor on

;
your hands are weak

;

Your knees are faint, your soul cast
down;

Yet falter not ; the prize you seek
Is near,—a kingdom and a crown!

r-
4 Toil on, faint not; keep watch, and prayl
Be wise the erring soul to win

;

Go forth into the world's highway;
Compel the wanderer to come in.

5 Toil on, and in thy toil rejoice;

For toil comes rest, for exile home;
Soon shalt thou hear the Bridegroom's

voice,
The midnight peal, " Behold, I coma I"

454 P. Doddridge. ^toafce, mg Soul* Tune,
CHRISTMAS.

53^5 35

CM.

£335=r iv© *=£=*:

5r
i A- wake, my soul, stretch ev'ry nerve, And press with vigor

'
p. j _ j.

m

r • p-
heavenly race demands thy zeal, And an immortal crown, And an immortal crown

-p—•- p—•- :Jd=£3 r=T m I

A cloud of witnesses around
Hold thee in full survey

;

Forget the steps already trod,
And onward urge thy way.

'Tis God's all-animating voice
That calls thee from on high;

'Tis his own hand presents the prize
To thine aspiring eye.*

—

430

4 That prize, with peerless glories bright,

Which shall new luster boast,

When victors' wreaths and monarchs'
Shall blend in common dust. [gem«

5 Blest Saviour, introduced by the«,

Have I my race begun;
And, crowned witfi victory, at thy feet

I'll lay my honors down.



455 3tnnn in GEooft to J&e,
Rev. E. H. Stokes. D. D.
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JNO. R. SWENEY.
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1. I love my Saviour, his heart is good, He has loved me o'er and o'er

;

2. He calls, I rise, and he maketh me whole,—How fond his tender embrace 5

3. I want to love him with all my heart, Tho' all its powers are small

;

4. He's good to me in my sorrow's night, He's good in the tempest's roll;

_T . Jl
"

K K K N J*
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He sought me wand'ring, I'm saved by his blood,And I love him more and more.

He cleanses and keeps me and blesses my soul'—My day the smile of his face,

I will not keep from him any part, For he is worthy of alL

He bringeth from darkness into light,—With joy he filleth my soul.

K3Bv v v-
-v-t*.V-yt-^ td^-^tM

CHORUS.
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Je - sus is good to me, ... Je - sus is good to me; . . .

'

JL_f». JL '

t0 me' t0 me:
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So good ! so good ! Je - sus is good to my soul.
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Copyrigbt, 1385, by Jora J. Bote, 431



456 3femt8 Jloto te QulUtiQ.
R. E. Hudson. By per.
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1. Come, ye weary and oppressed, Je- sus now is calling you ; Come to him, he'll

2. Tho'your sins like mountains rise,Jesus now is calling you ; He has made the
3. Tho'your sins like scarlet be, Jesus now is calling yon ; From your sins he'll

4. Come,yc wand'rers from the fold, Jesus now is calling you ; Oh. his love can

^ J J- !• J",

.

* »-r^_iL* T*_, J , J J- J A
• eimmm

REFRAIN.
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m

give you rest—Still he bids

sac - ri- fice—Still he bids
set you free—Still he bids

ne'er be told !—Still he bids

you come. Jesus now is calling, calling,

you come,
you come.
you come. calling, calling,

^=p= £5^^ fr I
* f

1?-irtr
f-rr-f-i
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p i ^'

N- ^^P^ ^1
call- ing, call- ing, Je - sus^

75^"

now is call- ing you—Calling you to come.

IS N

3^3
*=£

Copjright, 1882, bj 11. £. Uuuo.v
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Arr. by J. J. Hood.
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y [f I ^ [froma
1. Come, saints and sinners, hear me tell The wonders of Immanuel,Who saved me

fT^0^
burning hell, And broughtmy soul with him todwell,And gave meheav'nly union

Pi2=fc
=*q^
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Ctpjright, 1888, by Joan J. Hood. 432 [For additional verses see oppositepage.



458 Wbt eieatt8tti£ JSlootr.
Chas, J. Butler. Dr. H. L. Gilmouk.

1. Round Christ, the great incarnate God, My arms of faith and love entwine

;

2. Long sin's disease oppressedmy soul ,—The world could give no healing balm,—
3. A j oy to unwashed souls unknown His cleansing blood has brought to me,

4. The vir - tue of my Saviour's blood To guilty souls I will proclaim,

^ -£~ 8 : 1 1 g £
<H^-

#•

" « 1 > * « S I ; . a . . r

His blood, for ev - 'ry sin - ner spilt, Now cleanseth this poor heart of mine.

But now the wondrous cure I've found, In Christ the sac- ri - fi - cial lamb.

And on my peaceful spir - it shines The light that beams from Calvary.

"With joy- ful haste I'll spread abroad Je- sus, the great Phy - sician,'s fame.

m
1£=^

t i i—

F

v—

r

\d.S.—I now have found the healing balm, In Calv'ry's precious, bleeding Lamb.

CHORUS.

hk
n.s.

S^& i^ j=^=g=^j
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m

Oh yes, his blood for sin-nerg spiltNow cleanseth me from sin and guilt

;

-t-J [- t r: fr^r
1£ t-

Oopjrieht, 1881, bj Jshs J. Hood.

Heavenly Union.—Concluded.

2 When Jesus saw me from on high,

Beheld my soul in ruin lie,

He looked on me with pitying eye,

And said to me, as be passed by,
" With God you have no union."

3 Then I began to weep and cry,

And looked this way and that, to fly,

It grieved me so that I must die

;

I strove salvation for to buy

;

But still I had no union.

The Sacred Trto-CC 433

But when I hated all my sin,

My dear Redeemer took me in,

And with his blood he wash'd me clean;

And oh, what seasons I have seen
Since first I felt this union

!

I praised the Lord both night and day,
And went from house to house to pray.
And if I met one on the way,
I found I'd something still to say
A 1 1 j.t this heavenly union.
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C. Wesley.

<& cot n eiosetr zzLMUt. Tune,
ORTONVILLE,

l«aS ?3= ij»~c± d E2 ^ ^~t-

1. for a closer walk with God, A calm and heavenly frame ; A light to
2. Where is the blessedness I knew, When first I saw the Lord ? Where is the

\m
|Ci- m aP^pc 31zctat E3ZLC

'»
shine upon the road That leadsme to the Lamb! That leads me to the Lamb

!

soul-refreshing view Of Jesus and his word ? Of Jesus and his word ?

3 What peaceful hours I once enjoyed!
How sweet their memory still

!

But they have left an aching void

The world can never fill.

4 Return, O holy Dove, return,

Sweet messenger of rest

!

I hate the sins that made thee mourn,
And drove thee from my breast.

5 The dearest idol I have known,
Whate'er that idol be,

Help me to tear it from thy throne,
And worship only thee.

6 So shall my walk be close with God,
Calm and serene my frame

;

So purer light shall mark the road
That leads me to the Lamb.

460 C. Wesley. jBlott ge tfte ftvumptt.
n i ^ i t i &

Tune,
LISCHER. H.M.

smm
Blow ye the trumpet,blow; The gladly solemn sound

} Thg ofjubilee isconie;
Letall the nations know.To earth's remotest, bound; J

' J

Jesus, our great High Priest,Hath full atonement made: 1 —,
Vear etc

Ye weary spirits, rest; Ye mournful souls, be glad: J
"

» •

V5 *

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home, Return, ye ran

:

:£=i
H»

somed sinners, home

1 1
i AWVh a

Extol the Lamb of God,
The all-atoning Lamb;

Redemption in his blood
Throughout the world proclaim.

Ye slaves of sin and hell,

Your liberty receive,

And safe in Jesus dwell,
And blest in Jesus live.

5 Ye who have sold for naught
Your heritage above,

Shall have it back unbought,
The gift of Jesus' love.

6 The gospel trumpet hear,

The news of heavenly grace,
And saved from earth, appear

Before vour Saviour's face.
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i.O glorious hope ofper feet love! It lifts meup to things above; It bears on eagles'wings;

It gives my ravished soul a taste,And makes me for some moments feastWith Jesus'
[priests and kings.

3 Rejoicing now i n earnest hope,
I stand, and from the mountain top
See all the land below :

Rivers of milk and honey rise,

And all the fruits of paradise
In endleos plenty grow.

3 A land of corn, and wine, and oil,

Favored with God's peculiar smile,

With every blessing blest; [ness,

There dwells the Lord our Righteous-
And keeps his own in perfect peace,
And everlasting rest.

4. O that I might at once go up;
No more on this side Jordan stop,

But now the land possess;
This moment end my legal years,

Sorrows and sins, and doubts and fears,

A howling wilderness!

462 Come on, my Partners.

I Come on, my partners in distress,

My comrades through the wilderness,
Who still your bodies feel;

Awhile forget your griefs and fears,

And look beyond this vale of tears,

To that celestial hill.

2 Beyond the bounds of time and space,
Look forward to that heavenly place,
The saints' secure abode;

On faith's strong eagle pinions rise,

And force your passage to the skies,
And scale the mount of God.

3 Who suffer with our Master here,
We shall before his face appear
And by his side sit down;

To patient faith the prize is sure,
And all that to the end endure
The cross, shall wear the crown.

4 Thrice blessed, bliss-inspiring hope!
It lifts the fainting spirits up,

It brings to life the dead:
Our conflicts here shall soon be past,
And you and I ascend at last,

Triumphant with our Head.

5 That great mysterious Deity
We soon with open face shall see

;

The beatific sight [praise,
Shall fill the heavenly courts with
And wide diffuse the golden blaze
Of everlasting light. —C. Wesley

4g3 Welcome, Delightful Morn.

x Welcome, delightful morn,

Thou day of sacred rest,

We hail thy kiiH return,

Lord, make tluse moments blest;

From the low train of mortal toys

We soar to reach immortal joys.

2 Now may the King descend

And fill his throne of grace

;

435

Tune opposite.

Thy sceptre, Lord, extend,
While saints address thy face

:

Let sinners feel thy quickening word,
And learn to know and fear the Lord.

Descend, celestial Dove!
With all thy quickening powers,

Disclose a Saviour's love,
And bless these sacred hours;

Then shall our souls new life obtain,
Nor Sabbaths be bestowed in vain.



464 aw,..,. £Jjou ?5t0Uen Sourer, martAlo. 8..«

.Fine.

i. Thou hidden source of calm repose, Thou all-suf- fi - cient love di-vine,

Z>. 6'.—And lo! from sin, and grief, and shame, I hide me, Je-sus, in thy name.

2. Thy mighty name sal - va-tion is, And keeps my happy soul a-bove:

D. C.—To me, with thy great name, are given Pardon, and ho- li- ness, and heaven

_tz- , p__p-ro • , » p » ,:|z:

My help and refuge from my foes, Se - cure I am while thou art mine:

Comfort it brings, and power, and peace, And joy and ever - last- ing love

:

iJE-p. =F :ez£z:s

3 Jesus, my all in all thou art;

My rest in toil, my ease in pain;
The medicine of my broken heart;

In war, my peace; in loss, my gain;
My smile beneath the tyrant's frown;
In shame, my glory and my crown

:

4 In want, my plentiful supply;
In weakness, my almighty power;

In bonds, my perfect liberty;

My light, in Satan's darkest hour;
In grief, my joy unspeakable;
My life in death, my all in all.

465 C. Wesley. $tmn fcatft Btetr.
Tune,

AZMON. CM.

In him e - ter - nal life re-ceive, And be in spir - it one.

Saviour, I thank thee for the grace,
The gift unspeakable;

And wait with arms of faith to embrace,
And all thy love to feel.

My soul breaks out in strong desire
The perfect bliss to prove;

My longing heart is all on fire

Ta be dissolved in love-

Give me thyself; from every boast,
From every wish set free

;

Let all I am in thee be lost,

But give thyself to me.

Thy gifts, alas! cannot suffice,

Unless thyself be given
;

Thy presence makes my paradise,
And where thou art is heaven.
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G. E LOVELIGHT.

gsins pjaUdujat),
Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

1. When Je - sus washed my sins a - way, Sing hal - le - hi - jah !

2. He makes my wounded spir - it whole, Sing hal - le - hi - jah !

^ v
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My hap - py heart he - gan to say, Praise ye the Lord.

He sat - is - ties my long- ing sonl, Praise ye the Lord.
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»Sing hal- lelu- jah ! sing hallelujah ! Sing hal- lelujah ! praise ye the Lord.
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3 I find him present everywhere,

Sing hallelujah

!

I cast on him my every care,

Praise ye the Lord.

4 He keeps me safely hy his side,

Sing hallelujah

!

I take him as my guard and guide,
Praise ye the Lord.

5 No other good do I possess,

Sing hallelujah!

He is my constant happiness,

Praise ye the Lord.

6 And thus I journey day by day,
Sing hallelujah

!

Eejoicing on my heavenward way,
Praise ye the Lord.

467
Reverently.
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1. Our Father which art in heaven, hallowed
|
he thy

|
name,

||
Thy kingdom come,

thy will be done in
|
earth, as-it

|
is in

|
heaven.

2. Give us this day our
|
daily

|
bread,

|| And forgive us our trespasses, as we for-

give
|
them that

|
trespass a-

|

gainst us.

3. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver I us from
|
evil .

|J
For thine isfta*

kingdom, and the power and the
|
glory for- | ever and

J
ever.£ A- j men.
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i. Lo! round the throne, a glo - rious band, The saints in count - less
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myr - iads stand ; Of ev
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'ry tongue redeemed to God, Arrayed in

garments washed in blood,
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in garments washed in blood
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2 Through tribulation great they came

;

They bore the cross,despised the shame;
But now from all their labors rest,

In God's eternal glory blest.

3 They see the Saviour face to face

;

They sing the triumph of his grace;
And dayand night,with ceaseless praise,
To him their loud hosannas raise.

4 O may we tread the sacred road
That holy saints and martyrs trod

;

Wage to the end the glorious strife,

And win, like them, a crown of life!

Now to the Lord.469
I Now to the Lord a noble song

:

Awake, my soul, awake, my tongue;
Hosanna to the eternal name,
And all his boundless love proclaim.

a See where it shines in Jesus' face,

The brightest image of his grace;
God, in the person of his Son,
Has all his mightiest works outdone.

3 The spacious earth and spreading flood

Proclaim the wise and powerful God

And thy rich glories from afar

Sparkle in every rolling star.

4 Grace! 'tis a sweet, a charming theme,
My thoughts rejoice at Jesus name;
Ye angels, dwell upon the sound,
Ye heavens, reflect it to the ground.

5 Oh ! may I reach that happy place,

Where he unveils his lovely face,

Where all his beauties you behold,
And sing his name to harps of gold.

—Isaac Watts

470 SooQ maY tne last glad song.

i Soon may the last glad song arise,

Through all the millions of the skies
>

That song of triumph which records

That all the earth is now the Lord's.

2 Let thrones, and powers, and kingdoms
Obedient, r, iighty God, to thee; [b*

And over land, and stream, and main.
Now wave the sceptre of thy reign.

3 O let that glorious anthem swell;

Let host to host the triumph tell,

Till not one rebel heart remains,
But ovar all the Saviour reigns.

438 -.Mis. Vom
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I. Je- sus, I my cross have tak- en, All to leave and fol - low thee;
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'ry fond ambition, All I've sought and hoped, and known

;
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2 Let the world despise and leave me,
They have left my Saviour, too

;

Human hearts and looks deceive me;
Thou art not, like man, untrue

;

And, while thou shalt smile upon me,
God of wisdom, love, and might,

Foes may hate, and friends may shun me;
Show thy face, and all is bright.

3 Go, then, earthly fame and treasure!
Come, disaster, scorn, and pain

!

In th}*- service, pain is pleasure
;

With thy favor, loss is gain.
I have called thee, "Abba, Father;"

I have stayed my heart on thee

;

Storms may howl, and clouds may gather,
All must work for good to me.

4 Man may trouble and distress me,
'Twill but drive me to thy breast

;

Life with trials hard may press me,
Heaven will bring me sweeter rest.

O 'tis not in grief to harm me,
While thy love is left to me;

O 'twere not in joy to charm me,
Were that joy unmixed with thee.

5 Know, my soul, thy full salvation;
Rise o'er sin, and fear, and care;

Joy to find in every station
Something still to do or bear.

439

Think what Spirit dwells within thee

;

What a Father's smile is thine
;

What a Saviour died to win thee

:

Child of heaven, shouldst thou repine?

6 Haste thee on from grace to glory,
Armed by faith, and winged by prayer;

Heaven's eternal day's before thee,
God's own hand shall guide thee there.

Soon shall close thy earthly mission,
Swift shall pass thy pilgrim days,

Hope shall change to glad fruition,

Faith to sight, and prayer to praise*

472 Gently Lead Us.

i Gently, Lord, oh, gently lead us
Through this lonely vale of tears,

Through the changes thou'st decreed u&
f

Till our last great change appears;
When temptation's darts assail us,

When in devious paths we stray,

Let thy goodness never fail us,

Lead us in thy perfect way.

2 In the hour of pain and anguish,
In the hour when death draws near.

Suffer not our hearts to languish,
Suffer not our souls to fear;

And when mortal life is ended,
Bid us in thine arms to rest,

Till by angel bands attended
We awake among the blest.

—THOS. HAOTlMGfc
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Stag* Sinner, stag!
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Stay, sinner, stay ! the night comes on, When slighted mercy is withdrawn

;

Stay, sinner, stay! the Father's call Now bids you come, for- saking all

'

The Ho - ly Spir - it strives no more, And Jesus gives his pleadings o'er.
Oh, come, and he will bid you live, Oh, come, and freely he'll for - give.

3 Stay, sinner, stay ! 'tis Jesus pleads,
For you he weeps, for you he bleeds

;

Oh, let his love your heart constrain,
Nor let him weep and bleed in vain.

4 Stay, sinner, stay ! the Spirit cries,

Awake, and from the dead arise

;

Arise and plead for mercy now,
And at the cross repenting bow.

5 Come, sinner, come ! though guilty now.
At Jesus' feet submissive bow,
And freely all shall be forgiven ;

—

Oh, come, and taste the joys of heaven.

6 See, sinner, see ! where loved ones stand,
All saved in heaven—a happy band;
Oh, come, and join them on that shore,
Where death and parting are no more.

474 pjoto &0 &|)g $&tVlitfS.
C. Wbsley. Tune, FEDERAL STREET. L. M.

I blush in all things to

The Son of God, the Son
a - bound ; The servant is a - bove his Lord,
of Man, He had not where to lay his head.

3 But lo ! a place he hath prepared
For me, whom watchful angels keep

;

Yea, he himself becomes my guard

;

He smooths my bed, and gives me sleep.

4 Jesus protects; my fears, be gone;
What can the Rock of Ages move?

Safe in thy arms I lay me down,
Thine everlasting arms of love.

4*0

5 While thou art intimately nigh,
Who, who shall violate my rest?

Sin, earth, and hell I now defy:
I lean upon my Saviour's breast.

6 I rest beneath the Almighty's shade;
My griefs expire, my troubles cease;

Thou, Lord, on whom my soul is stayed,
Wilt keep me still in perfect peace.
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John Keblb.

&un ot J&g Soul.
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Sun of my soul, thou Saviour dear, It is not night if

When the soft dews of kind- ly sleep My wearied eye-lids
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thou be near

:

gent- ly steep,

O may no earthborn cloud a - rise To hide thee from thy servant's eyes.
Be my last thought, how sweet to rest Forev- er on my Saviour's breast.
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3 Abide with me from morn till eve,
For without thee I cannot live

;

Abide with me when night is nigh,
For without thee I dare not die.

4 If some poor wandering child of thine
Have spurned to-day the voice divine,

Now, Lord, the gracious work begin
;

Let him no more lie down in sin.

5 Watch by the sick ; enrich the poor
With blessings from thy boundless store;

Be every mourner's sleep tonight,
Like infant's slumbers, pure and light.

6 Come near and bless us when we wake,
Ere through the world our way we take;
Till in the ocean of thy love,

We lose ourselves in heaven above.-

Tr. by A. W. Boehm. Tune, ROCKINGHAM. L.&E.
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A - rise, ye need- y,-
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he'll relieve ; A - rise, ye guilt - y,—he'll forgive.
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a Ask but his grace, and lo, 'tis given

;

Ask, and he turns your hell to heaven

:

Though sin and sorrow wound my soul,

Jesus, thy balm will make it whole.

3 To shame our sins he blushed in blood

;

He closed his eyes to show us God

:

Let all the world fall down and know
That none but God such love can shcny.

441

4 'Tis thee I love, for thee alone
I shed my tears and make my moan

;

Where'er I am, where'er I move,
I meet the object of my love.

5 Insatiate to this spring I fly;

I drink, and yet am ever cfry

;

Ah i who against thy charms is proof*
Ah ! who that loves, can love enough ?
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1
/ Daughter of Zi- mi. awake from thy sadness; Awake, for thy foes shall op-

' \ Bright o'er thy hills dawns the day-star of gladness; Arise,for the night ofthy

Repeat.
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press thee do more; \ f "We'll sound the loud timbrel o'er Egypt's dark Bea; \

J \ Je-hovah hath triumphed, His peo- pie are free. Jsor-row is oer.

2 Strong were thy foes; hut the arm that subdued them,
And scattered their legions, was mightier far

;

They fled like the chaff from the scourge that pursued them;
O, vain were their steeds and their chariots of war.

478 Jioto E feel tftc Sacrtir Jfitt.
Arranged by R. Kelso Carter.

Fine.

1
f Now I feel the sa-cred fire, Kindling, flam-ing, glow

'(.High-er still and ris - ing higher, All my soul o'er -flow

D. C.— I was dead, hut now I live, Glo - ry! glo - ry! glo -

mg,
\

ing;/

ry!

2 Now I am from bondage freed,

Every bond is riven

;

Jesus makes me free indeed,
Just as free as heaven:

'Tis a glorious liberty

—

Oh, the wondrous story !

I was bound, but now I'm free,

Glory ! glory ! glory

!

3 Let the testimony roll,

Roll through every nation;
Witnessing from soul to soul,

This immense salvation,
Now I know it's full and free;

Oh, the wondrous story!
For I feel it Baving me,
Glory ! glory ! glory

!

Glory be to God on high,

Glory be to Jesus!

He hath brought salvation nigh,

From all sin he frees us.

Let the golden harps of (Jod

Ring the wondrous Btory ;

Let the pilgrim shout aloud,

Glory ! glory ! glory

!

Let the trump of jubilee,

The glad tidings thunder;
Jesus sets the captives free:

Bursts their bonds asunder;

Fetters break and dungeons fall,

Oh, the wondrous Btory !

This salvation's free to all,

Glory! glory! glory!

Copjri^ht, 1*30, 1* JuiU J. UuOl). 442
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479 I love Thy kingdom,

i I love thy kingdom, Lord,
The house of thine abode,

The Church our blest Redeemer saved
With his own precious blood.

2 I love thy Church, O God!
Her walls before thee stand,

Dear as the apple of thine eye,
And graven on thy hand.

3 For her my tears shall fall,

For her my prayers ascend :

To her my cares and toils be given,
Till toils and cares shall end.

4 Beyond my highest joy
I prize her heavenly ways,

Her sweet communion, solemn vows,
Her hymns of love and praise.

5 Sure as thy truth shall last,

To Zion shall be given
The brightest glories earth can yield,

And brighter bliss of heaven.

480 Grace

!

1 Grace ! 'tis a charming sound,
Harmonious to the ear;

Heaven with the echo shall resound,
And all the earth shall hear.

2 Grace first contrived a way
To save rebellious man

;

And all the steps that grace display,
Which drew the wondrous plan.

3 Grace taught my roving feet

To tread the heavenly road

;

And new supplies each hour I meet,
While pressing on to God.

4 Grace all the work shall crown
Through everlasting days

;

It lays in heaven the topmost stone,

And well deserves our praise.

481 Stand up, and bless.

i Stand up, and bless the Lord,
Ye people of his choice

;

Stand up, and bless the Lord your God,
With heart, and soul, and voice.

2 Though high above all praise,
Above all blessing high,

Who would not fear his holy name,
And laud, and magnify ?

3 O for the living flame
From his own altar brought,

To touch our lips, our souls inspire,
And wing to heaven our thought

!

4 God is our strength and song,
And his salvation ours;

Then be his love in Christ proclaimed
With all our ransomed powers.

5 Stand up, and bless the Lord

;

The Lord your God adore

;

Stand up, and bless his glorious name,
Henceforth, forevermore.

482 Purity of heart.

i Blest are the pure in heart,
For they shall see our God

;

The secret of the Lord is theirs

;

Their soul is his abode.

2 Still to the lowly soul
He doth himself impart,

And for his temple and his throne
Selects the pure in heart.

3 Lord, we thy presence seek,
May ours this blessing be;

O give the pure and lowly heart,—
A temple meet for thee.

483 Doxology. S.M.
To God, the Father, Son,
And Spirit, One in Three,

Be glory, as it was, is now,
And shall forever be.

443
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Conic, ye sinners poor and need - y, Weak and wounded, sick and sore;
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Why dont you come to Je- sus ? He's waiting to receive you, Why

485 X OTHU Sbgrftiftlt.
J^tne.

Ye who know your sins forgiv - en, And are hap - py in the Lord,
Have you read that gracious promise, Which is left up - on record?
—Sane - ti - fy and make you holy, I will come and dwell within.

REFRAIN. B.C.

I will sprinkle you with wa - ter, I will cleanse you from all sin,

2 Tho'you have much peace and comfort.

Greater things you yet may find,

—

Freedom from unholy tempers,

Freedom from the carnal mind.

3 Be as holy, and as happy,
And as useful here helow,

As it is your Father's pleasure;

Jesus, only Jesus know.
444

Spread, O spread the .joyful tidings,

Tell, O tell what God has done,
Till the nations are conformed
To the image of his Son.

o may every soul be filled

With the Iluly Ghost to-day;

He is coming, he is coming;
() prepare, prepare the way.
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2 Look how we grovel here below,
Fond of these earthly toys

;

Our souls, how heavily they go,

To reach eternal joys.

3 In vain we tune our formal songs,

In vain we strive to rise

;

Hosannas languish on onr tongues,

And our devotion dies.

4 Father, and shall we ever live

At this poor dying rate,

Our love so faint, so cold to thee,

And thine to us so great ?

5 Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove.
With all thy quick'ning powers

:

Come, shed abroad a Saviour's love,

And that shall kindle ours.

487 joskphhakt. ©owe, 2?e Strniem
Fine.
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GREENVILLE. 8,7,4.

Come, ye sinners, poor and needy,
Weak and wounded, sick and sore

;

Jesus ready stands to save you,
Full of pity, love, and power

:

He is able,

He is willing : doubt no more.

2 Now, ye needy, come and welcome

;

God's free bounty glorify

;

True belief and true repentance,
Every grace that brings you nigh,

Without money,
Come to Jesus Christ and buy.

3 Let not conscience make you linger,

Nor of fitness fondly dream

;

All the fitness he requireth

Is to feel your need of him
This he gives you

;

Tis the Spirit's glimmering beam.
445

Come, ye weary, heavy-laden,
Bruised and mangled by the fall;

If you tarry till you're better,

You will never come at all

;

Not the righteous

—

Sinners Jesus came to call.

Agonizing in the garden,
Your Redeemer prostrate lies;

On the bloody tree behold him

!

Hear him cry, before he dies,

"It is finished!"

Sinners, will not this suffice ?

Lo ! the incarnate God, ascending,
Pleads the merit of his blood:

Venture on him, venture freely

;

Let no other trust intrude:
None but Jesus

Can do helpless sinners good.
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LCome,yediscon3olate,where'eryelanguish;Come to themercy-seat,fervent!ykneel;

Here bring yon c wounded hearts, here tell your anguish

;
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Earth has no sorrow that heaven cannot heal.
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2 Joy of the desolate, light of the stray-

ing,

Hope of the penitent,fadeless and pure,

Here speaks the Comforter, tenderly say-

ing,
" Earth has no sorrow that heaven can-

not cure."

489

3 Here see the bread of life ; see waters
flowing

Forth from the throne of God, pure
from above; [knowing

Come to the feast of love ; come, ever
Earth has no sorrow but heaven can

[remove.

&t tftr ^fountain. Old Melody.
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1 Of him who did salvation brhnj

I'm at the fountain drinking,

I could forever think and sing,

I'm on my journey home.

Clio —Glory to God,
I'm at the fountain drinking,

Glory to God,
I'm on my journey home.

2 Ask but his grace and lo! 'tis given,

I'm at the fountain drinking,

Ask and he turns your hell to heaven,

I'm on my journey home.

3 Tho' sin and sorrow wound my soul,

I'm at the fountain drinking,

446

Jesus, thy balm will make me whole,

I'm on my journey home.

Where'er I am, where'er I move,
I'm at the fountain drinking,

I meet the object of my love,

I'm on my journey home.

Insatiate to this spring I fly,

I'm at the fountain drinking,

I drink and yet am ever dry,

I'm on my journey home.

Clio.—Glory to God,
I'm at the fountain drinking,

Glory to God,
My soul is satisfied.
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490 How happy every child.

i How happy every child of grace,
Who knows his sins forgiven

!

" This earth," he cries, " is not my place,

I seek my place in heaven,

—

A country far from mortal sight

;

Yet O, by faith I see
The land of rest, the saints' delight,

The heaven prepared for me."

2 O what a blessed hope is ours !

While here on earth we stay,

We more than taste the heavenly
And antedate that day

;
[powers,

We feel the resurrection near,

Our life in Christ concealed,
And with his glorious presence here
Our earthen vessels filled.

^ O would he more of heaven bestow,
And let the vessels break,

And let our ransomed spirits go
To grasp the God we seek

;

In rapturous awe on him to gaze,
Who bought the sight for me

;

And shout and wonder at his grace
Through all eternity !

491 I heard the voice of Jesus,

i I heard the voice of Jesus say,
"Come unto me and rest;
Lay down, thou weary one, lay down
Thy head upon my breast !"

I came to Jesus as I was,
Weary, and worn, and sad,

I found in him a resting-place,
And he hath made me glad.

2 I heard the voice of Jesus say,
" Behold, I freely give
The living water; thirsty one,
Stoop down, and drink, and live!"

I came to Jesus, and I drank
Of that life-giving stream

;

My thirst was quenched, my soul re«

And now I live in him. [viverl

3 I heard the voice of Jesus say,
" I am this dark world's light

;

Look unto me, thy morn shall rise

And all thy day be bright !"

1 looked to jesus, and I found
In him my Star, my Sun

;

And in that light of life I'll walk,
Till all my journey's done.

492 Work, for the night is coming.

i Work, for the night is coming,
Work through the morning hours

;

Work, while the dew is sparkling,
Work 'mid springing flowers

;

Work, when the day grows brighter,

Work in the glowing sun

;

Work, for the night is coming,
When man's work is done.

2 Work, for the night is coming,
Work through the sunny noon

;

Fill brightest hours with labor,

Rest comes sure and soon,

Give every flying minute
Something to keep in store :

Work, for t\\e night is coming,
When man works no more.

3 Work, for the night is coming,
Under the sunset skies;

While their bright tints are glowing.
Work, for daylight flies.

Work till the last beam fadeth,

Fadeth to shine no more;
Work while the night is darkening,
When man's work is o'er.
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1. Sweet land of rest, for thee I sigh ! When will the moment come,

D.C.—And dwell with Christ at home, . . . And dwell with Christ at home;
No tran-quil joys on earth I know, No peaceful, sheltering dome:

D.C.—This world is not my home, . . . This world is not my home;

i -\J I -

When I shall lay my ar - mor by, And dwell with Christ at home.
This world's a wil - der-ness of woe, This world is not my home.
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3 To Jesus Christ I sought for rest,

He bade me cease to roam

;

But fly for succor to his breast,

And he'd conduct me home.

fi-0-

*-,-

W£ I
4 Weary ot wand'ring round and round

This vale of sin and gloom,
I long to leave th'unhallowed ground,
And dwell with Christ at home.

494 <&nlg £ru#t Jfyim.
Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me ; and ye shall find rest unto

your souls."—Matt. xi. 29. Rev j H Stockton. By per.
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Come,ev'ry soul by sin oppressed,There's mercy with theLord.And he will su rely

For Jesus shed his precious blood Rich blessings to bestow; Plunge now into the

Yes, Jesus is the Truth, the Way,That leads you into rest; Believe in him with*

Comethen,and join this holy band,And on to glory go, To dwell in that ce-
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CHORUS.
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give you rest, By trusting in his word. On - ly trust him, only trust him,
crimson flood That washes white as snow. Second Chorus—
out de- lay, And you are ful- ly Vilest. Come to Je - sus, come to Je- sus,

lcstial land,Where joys immortal flow. ^ *rc
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Only trust him now; He will save you,he will save you,He will save you now.
Come to Jesus now

;
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495 ptati, ffiftou <&uce Begotetft.
John Bakewell.
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Tune, AUTUMN. 8s 7,d.
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I. Hail, thou once de-spis-ed Je - sus! Hail, thou Gal- i - le - an King!
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Thou didst suf - fer to re- lease us ; Thou didst free sal - va- tion bring.

D. S.—By thy mer - its we find fa - vor; Life is giv - en thro' thy name.
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Hail, thou ag - o-niz-ing Sav-iour, Bearer of our sin and shame

!
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2 Paschal Lamb, by God appointed,

All our sins on thee were laid

:

By almighty love annointed,
Thou hast full atonement made.

All thy people are forgiven
Through the virtue of thy blood

;

Opened is the gate of heaven

;

Peace is made 'twixt man and God.

3 Jesus, hail ! enthroned in glory.

There forever to abide

;

All the heavenly hosts adore thee,

Seated at thy Father's side

:

There for sinners thou art pleading

;

There thou dost our place prepare

:

Ever for us interceding,
Till in glory we appear.
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496 Come, ye that love.

I Come, ye that love the Saviour's name,
And joy to make it known,

The Sovereign of your hearts proclaim,
And bow before his throne.

a Behold your Lord, your Master crowned
With glories all divine

;

And tell the wondering nations round
How bright those glories shine.

3 When, in his earthly courts, we view
The glories of our King,

We long to love as angels do,

And wish like them to sing.

4 And shall we long and wish in vain?
Lord, teach our songs to rise:

Thy love can animate the strain,

And bid it reach the skies.

497 What glory gilds.

: What glory gilds the sacred page!
Majestic, like the sun,

II gives a light to every age

;

It gives, but borrows none.

t The power that gave it still supplies

The gracious light and heat;
Its truths upon the nations rise

;

They rise, but never set.

| Lord, everlasting thanks be thine
For such a bright display,

As makes a world of darkness shine

With beams of heavenly day.

\ My soul rejoices to pursue
The steps of him I love,

Till glory breaks upon my view
In brighter worlds above.

498 The Prince of Peace.

i To us a Child of hope is born,
To us a Son is given

;

Him shall the tribes of earth obey,
Him, all the hosts of heaven.

2 His name shall be the Prince of Peace,
Forevermore adored

;

The Wonderful, the Counselor,
The great and mighty Lord.

3 His power, increasing, still shall spread;
His reign no end shall know;

Justice shall guard his throne above.
And peace abound below.

4 To us a Child of hope is born,
To us a Son is given

;

The Wonderful, the Counselor,
The mighty Lord of heaven.

499 The joyful sound.

i Salvation ! O the joyful sound
What pleasure to our ears !

A sovereign balm for every wound,
A cordial for our fears.

2 Salvation ! let the echo fly

The spacious earth around,
While all the armies of the sky
Conspire to raise the sound.

3 Salvation ! O thou bleeding Lamb

!

To thee the praise belongs :

Salvation shall inspire our hearts,

And dwell upon our tongues.

500 Doxology. CM.
To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
The God whom we adore,

Be glory, as it was, is now,
And shall be evermore.
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Mrs. M. A. W. Cook.

In some way or oth - er the Lord will provide ; It may not be my way,

At some time or oth -er the Lord will provide , It may not be my time.
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It may not be thy way, And yet in his own way, " The Lord will proviae."

It may not be thy time, And yet in his own time, " The Lord will provide."
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3 Despond then no longer,

The Lord will provide

;

And this be the token

—

No word he hath spoken
Was ever yet broken,

—

" The Lord will provide."

March <n, then, right boldly;
The sea shall divide

,

The pathway made glorious,
With shoutings victorious,
We'll join in the chorus,
"The Lord will provide."

502
Rev. Theo. Monod.

Wbt mttx& $uotto.
J. G Robinson.
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i. O the bitter
||
shame and sorrow,

||
That a time could

||
ever be,

||
When I let the||

2. Yet he found me, ||
I beheld him|| Bleeding on the ac- llcursed tree

||
Heard him pray,for

||
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Saviour's pity||Plead in|vain, and proudly answer'd, All of self and none of thee,

give them,Father,
||
And my | wistful heart said faintly,Some ofselfand some of thee.
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g Day by day his
||
tender mercy,

||

Healing, helping,
||
full and free,

||

Sweet, and strong, [|and, oh, so patient,
|j

Brought me|j lower while I whispered,
Less of self and more of thee.

4 Higher than the
||
highest heaven,

||

Deeper than the
||
deepest sea.

|

Lord, thy love
||
at last has conquer'd,|

Grant me
||
now my soul's desire,

None of self and all of thee.

Copyright, 1880, by John J. Hood. 451
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Rev. Wm. McDoNALB. John vi. 37. Wm. G
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1. I am com - ing to the cross; I am poor, and weak, and blind;
2. Long my heart has sighed for thee, Long has e - vil reigned within

;

3. Here I give my all to thee, Friends, and time, and earthly store;
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Cho.— I am trust - ing, Lord, in thee, Blest Lamb of
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I am count -ing all but dross, I shall full sal - va - tion find.

Je - sus sweet - ly speaks to me.— "I will cleanse you from all sin."

Soul and bo - dy thine to be,— Whol-ly thine for ev - er-more.

-». -f- ' +- - - +•

Humbly thy cross I bow,

4 In thy promises I trust,

Now I feel the blood applied

:

I am prostrate in the dust,

I with Christ am crucified.

me, Je - sus, save me now.

5 Jesus comes! he fills my soul!

Perfected in him I am

;

I am every whit made whole

:

Glory, glory to the Lamb.

504

±
Rev. S. Y. FUrmek.
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1. In the Christian's home in glo - ry There re- mains a land of rest;

2. Pain or sickness ne'er shall en - ter, Grief nor woe my lot shall share

;

3. Death itself shall then be vanquished, And his sting shall be withdrawn :

4. Sing, oh, sing, ye heirs of glo - ry ; Shout your triumph as you go

;

?z=:
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There my Saviour's gone be - fore me, To ful - fil my soul's request.

But in that ce-les-tial cen-tre, I a crown of life shall wear.

Shout for gladness, O ye ransomed! Hail with joy the ris - ing morn.
Zi -on's gates will o - pen for you, You shall find an entrance through.

CHORUS. _
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side of

wea - ry, There is
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for the
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wea - ry, There is rest for the wea - ry, There is rest

E - den, Where the tree of life is blooming, There i» rest

452
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German Air. arr. by R. Kelso Cartb
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1. O, come, come a- way ! for time's career is closing, Let worldly care hence-

2. A - wake ye, awake! no time now for reposing," The Lord is near"' breaks

3. Night soon will be o'er, and endless day appear-ing, Away from home no
4. O, come, come a- way ! my Saviour in thy glory," Thy kingdom come,thy
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forth forbear, O, come, come a- way ! Come, come our holy joys renew,Where
on the ear, O, come, come away ! Come, come where Jesus' love will be,Who

more we'll roam,0,come,come away ! Andwhen the trump ofGod shall sound. The
will be done;" O, come, come away! O, come,my Lord, thy right maintain,And
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love and heav'nly friendship grew, The Spiritwelcomes you! O,come,come away!

says," I'll meet with two or three," Sweet promise made to thee,0,come,come away!
saints no more by Death are bound : He owns our Jesus crown'd ; O, come,come away!
take thy throne and on it reign;Then earth shall bloom again! O, come,come away!
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Copyright, 1886, by John J. Hood.

506 C. Wesley. Arise, My Soul, Arise. Tune above.

1 Arise, my soul, arise

;

Shake off thy guilty fears;

The bleeding Sacrifice

In my behalf appears

:

Before the throne my Surety stands,
My name is written on his hands.

2 He ever lives above,
For me to intercede

;

His all-redeeming love,
His precious blood to plead

;

His blood atoned for all our race,
And sprinkles now the throne of grace.

3 Five bleeding wounds he bears,
Eeceived on Calvary

;

They pour effectual prayers,

453

They strongly plead for me

:

: Forgive him, O forgive," they cry,
: Nor let that ransomed sinner die.**

4 The Father hears him pray,

His dear anointed One

:

He cannot turn away
The presence of his Son

:

His Spirit answers to the blood,

And tells me I am born of God.

5 My God is reconciled

;

His pardoning voice I hear

:

He owns me for his child
;

I can no longer fear

:

With confidence I now draw nigh,
And, " Father, Abba, Father," cry.



507
Samuel F. Smith.

Wbi $&QtnitiQ 2uBf)t.
Tune, WEBB. 7,6.

Fine.

2 See heathen nations bending
Before the God we love,

And thousand hearts ascending
In gratitude above

;

"While sinners, now confessing,

The gospel call obey,

And seek the Saviour's blessing,

A nation in a day.

O08 Geo. Duffield, Jr. Stand up,

i STAND up, stand up for Jesus,

Ye soldiers of the cross

;

Lift high his royal banner,
It must not suffer loss

;

From victory unto victory
His army shall he lead

Till every foe is vanquished
And Christ is Lord indeed.

2 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

The trumpet call obey

;

Forth to the mighty conflict,

In this his glorious day

:

u Ye that are men, now serve him,"
Against unnumbered foes

:

Your courage rise with danger,
And strength to strength oppose.

The morning light is breaking;
The darkness disappears

;

The sons of earth are waking
To penitential tears;

Each breeze that sweeps the ocean
Brings tidings from afar,

Of nations in commotion,
Prepared for Zion's war.

Blest river of salvation,

Pursue thine onward way
;

Flow thou to every nation,

Nor in thy richness stay :

Stay not till all the lowly
Triumphant reach their home

.

Stay not till all the holy
Proclaim, "The Lord is come !"

stand up for Jesus. Tune above.

3 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

Stand in his strength alone;

The arm of flesh will fail you

;

Ye dare not trust your own:
Put on the gospei armor,
Each piece put on with prayer;

Where duty calls, or danger,

Be never wanting there.

4 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

The strife will not be long;

This day the noise of battle,

The next the victor's song:

To him that overcometh,

A crown of life shall be;

He with the King of glory

Shall reign eternally.

509
Medley.

&toafce, J&g Soul.
Tune, LOVING-KINDNESS. L.M.

1. Awake, my soul, to joyful lays, And sing thy great Redeemer's praise

;

2. He saw me ru - ined in the fall, Yet loved me not - withstanding all;
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He just- ly claims a song from me, His lov - ing-kind- ness, oh, how free

!

He saved me from my lost e- state, His lov - ing-kind- ness, oh, how great *
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Lov- ing-kindness, lov- ing-kindness, His lov - ing-kind- ness, oh, how free

!

Lov- ing-kindness, lov- ing-kindness. His lov - ing-kind- ness, oh, how great

!
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3 Though num'roushosts ofmighty foes.

Though earth and hell my way oppose.

He safely leads my soul along,

His loving-kindness, oh, how strong

!

4 When trouble, like a gloomy cloud.
Has gathered thick, and thundered loud,
He near my soul has always stood,

His loving-kindness, oh, how good

!

510 H E. Blair. \t Burnt to Safce $&* Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.
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He came to save me.

!

He came to save me.

j / When Jesus laid his crown aside,He came to save me

;

' \ When on the cross he bled and died, ....
2 f Inmy poor heart he deigns to dwell,He came to save me

;

' \ Oh, praise his name, I know it well,
" 4-44-4 e e t t

I'msoglad,T'm so glad,I'm so glad thatJesus came,And grace is free,

He
rs is

came to save me.

M ,
1
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4 To him my faith with rapture clings,

He came to save me

;

To him my heart looks up and sings,

He came to save me.

3 With gentle hand he leads me still,

He came to save me

;

And trusting him I fear no ill,

He came to save me.

455 Copyright, 1885, by Wm. J. Kibkpatbiok.
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511 for a thousand tongues

1 O for a thousand tongues, to sing

My great Redeemer's praise
;

The glories of my God and King,
The triumphs of his grace !

2 My gracious Master and my God,
Assist me to proclaim,

To spread through all the earth abroad,
The honors of thy name.

3 Jesus ! the name that charms our fears,

That bids our sorrows cease
;

'Tis music in the sinner's ears,

'Tis life, and health, and peace.

4 He breaks the power of canceled sin,

He sets the prisoner free
;

His blood can make the foulest clean

;

His blood availed for me.

5 He speaks, and, listening to his voice,

New life the dead receive;

The mournful, broken hearts rejoice;

The humble poor believe.

VVi/V
6 Hear him, ye deaf; his praise, ye dumb,

Your loosened tongues employ;
Ye blind, behold your Saviour come;
And leap, ye lame, for joy.

513 Joy to the world !

i Joy to the world ! the Lord is come
;

Let earth receive her King

;

Let every heart prepare him room,
And heaven and nature sing.

2 Joy to the world ! the Saviour reigns

;

Let men their songs employ
;

While fields and floods, rocks, hills and
Repeat the sounding joy. [plains,

3 No more let sin and sorrow grow,
Nor thorns infest the ground;

He comes to make his blessings flow
Far as the curse is found.

4 He rules the world with truth and grace,
And makes the nations prove

The glories of his righteousness,
And wonders of his love.

512 £vils of Intemperance. Boy"sxon.
i Mourn for the thousands slain,

The youthful and the strong;

Mourn for the wine-cup's fearful reign,

And the deluded throng.

2 Mourn for the ruined soul

—

Eternal life and light

Lost by the fiery, maddening bowl,

And turned to hopeless night.

3 Mourn for the lost,—but call,

Call to the strong, the free
;

Rouse them to shun that dreadful fall,

And to the refuge flee.

4 Mourn for the lost,—but pray,

Pray to our God above,

To break the fell destroyer's sway,
And show his saving love.

514 What Ruin! Tune, Evan,

i What ruin hath intemperance wrought!
How widely roll its waves!

How many myriads hath it brought
To fill dishonored graves

!

2 And see, O Lord, what numbers still

Are maddened by the bowl,
Led captive at the tyrant's will

In bondage, heart and soul.

3 Stretch forth thy hand.O God,our King,
And break the galling chain

;

Deliverance to the captive bring,

And end the usurper's reign.

4 The cause of temperance is thine own;
Our plans and efforts bless;

We trust, O Lord, in thee alone
To crown them with success.
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INDEX.

Titles in Capitals ; First lines in Roman ; Metrical Tunes in Italics.

HYMN.

Abide with me ! fast falls the even- 126
Abiding, oh, so wondrous . .418
A BLESSED REFUGE, . .. . 366
A BLESSING IN PRAYER, . . 261

A BRIGHT HOME IN GLORY, . . 441

A bugle note of triumph . . 300
Alas ! and dia my Saviour bleed? . 115
Alas ! how long have I . . . 278
Alida, C M. Double, . . .490
All for Jesus ! all for Jesus ! . .162
All for me, all for thee, . 365
All-glorious God and King, . . 357
All hail the power of Jesus' name 99
All is ready, the Master said, . 219
All my life long I had panted . 307
All praise to him who reigns above 165
All things are mine . . . 264
Angels hovering round. . .111
Antioeh, CM.,. . . . 511
Anywhere with Jesus I can safely . 156
A pilgrim's song, . . . 369
Are yon building your. . . 268
Are you coming while he . . 82
Are you happy in the Lord, . . 161
Are you washed in the blood ? . 76
Are you weary, are you heavy . 50
Are you weary, sin-oppressed ? . 21

Ariel. C P. M. . . . . 147
Arise, my soul, arise, . . . 506
A ruler once came to Jesus by . 23
A sinner like me. . . . 123
A sinner lost, and yet I came, . 294
A SMILE FROM JESUS. . . .67
As we believe in the gospel . . 217
At the cross 116
At the cross I've laid my . . 295
At the fountain, . . . 489
Autumn, 8, 7, d 495
Awake, awake, O heart of mine, . 411
Awake, awake, with cheerful . 303
Awake, my soul, stretch every . 454
Awake, my soul, to joyful lays, . 509
Awake, O Zion's daughter . .183
Azmon, CM., . . . .465

Battling for the Lord, . . 378
Be a helper in life's journey ;. . 422
Behold a stranger at the door, . 75

HYMN.

Behold, God's wondrous love, . 47
Behold the army of the Lord, . 191
Be still and know, . . . 200
Best of all 196
Better farther on. . . .321
Beulah land, .... 447
Beyond the smiling and the . . 317
Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine ! 448
Blessed be the name.. . . 165
Bless the Lord ! my soul is happy, 416
Bless the Lord, my soul . . 232
Blest are the pure in heart,. . . 482
Blest be the tie that binds, . . 144
Blow ye the trumpet, blow ; . . 460
Boyleston. 8. M„ . . . .324
Breaking forever away,. . 373
Bright Canaan 102
Bringing in the sheaves, . . 71
Brother for Christ's kingdom sigh- 34
Brother, leave the path of sin, . 345
By grace I will 1

Called to the- feast by the King . 59
Calling thee 236
Can a boy forget his mother's pray- 88
Carry me tenderly, Jesus, my . 208
Casting your care upon him. . 70
Cast thy bread upon the waters, . 31
Cast thy Burden on the Lord. 32
Child of God, be not discouraged,. 70
Children in the temple cry . . 187
Children of the kingdom . . 210
Christ is all 246
Christmas, CM.,. . . . 454
Cleansing wave, . . . 515
Close by the side of Jesur., . . 409
Come and ask Jesus to save you 396
Come and sit at Jesus' feet, . . 257
Come and trust my Saviour, . 346
Come, dear friends, and let me 15
Come, every soul by sin oppress'd 494
Come, Holy Spirit, come, . . 325
Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly dove 486
Come, Holy Spirit, raise our . 326
Come, let us join our cheerrul . 328
Come, my soul, thy suit . . 314
Come, oh, come to Jesus, . . 280
Come, oh, come to the ark of rest, 63
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Come, O IToly Spirit, . . . 202

Come, O my soul, my every power 395
Come on, my partners in distress, 402
Come, saints an 1 sinners, hear me 457
Come, sinners, to the gospel feast ; 177
Come, sinners, to the Living One,. 104

Come, Si'ikit, come, . . . 202
Come, thou Fount of every bless- . 143
Come to Calvary's mount to-day, . 133
Come to Jesus, .... 125

Come to Jesus, trembling . . 229
Come to Jesus while you mat, 229
Come unto me, the Saviour said, . 424
Come, while the Saviour calls, . 427
Come with rejoicing, . . 389
Come, ye blessed. . . . 283
Come, ye disconsolate, where'er ye 488
Come, ye sinners, poor and 484, 487
Come, ye that love the Saviour's . 496
Come, ye weary and oppressed, . 450
Coming to-day 56
Communion witii thee, . . 397
Companionship with Jesus, . 305
Consecrate me now, Jesus . . 306
Creation's hymn of praise, . 224
Crown him with many crowns, . 426

Dark are the waters before me, . 195
Daughter of Zion, awake from thy 477
Dear Saviour, each trial but bring 247
Dear Saviour, I'm coming, . 420
Depth of mercy ! can there be, . 114
Do something to-day, . . 430
Do they know wove been with . 188
Down at the cross, where my Sav- 135
Down, down, down, . . . 269
Down life's dark vale we wander,. 01

Downs, CM., . . . . 450
Do you think that my Saviour , 371

DlJAW AND DRINK ANEW, . . 361

Draw me, O Lord, with the cords . 279
Draw me to thee, . . . 247

Ellesdie, 8, 7, d 471
Enter into thy closet,. . . .400
Enteb now, 213
Entire Consecration. . . 69

Eternal beam of l
: ght divine, . 431

Eternal Father, thou hast said, . 303

Eternal life is in God's word, . 4

Eternity 24
Kvan, C. M., 516

Evantide, 10*., . . . .126
Evi.KY KNKE TO HIM 8HALL BOW, 186

E\ I I.S OF INTEMPERANCE, . . 512
Ewing, 7, 6., . . . . , 107

Fade, fade, each earthly joy, . 136
Fairpoktaes Si;

Faithfi i, unto death, . . 438
Far, far from home, an exile on . 231
Federal Street, L. M., . . -474
Fill me now 19
Finding in Jesus a present help ; . 352
Flow on, thou sparkling river, . 364
Follow all the way. . . . 107
Following on to know, . . 295
Forest. L M 149
For the blessings that we share, . 251
Fountain. CM.,. . . . 328
Free grace 46
Fresh springs so holy, . . . 235
Friends, not servants, . . 237
From every stormy wind that . 414
From yonder cross what beams . 240
Full salvation, .... 312

Garden, 123
Gathering home. . . .66
Gentle words that sweetly fall, . 446
Gently, Lord, oh, gently lead us . 472
Give me Jescs 58
Give thanks 252
Give us light for life eternal, . 101

Give your heart to Jesus. . 21

Gloria Patri,
,

318
Glorious fountain. . . . 134
Glory be to the Father, . . .318
Glory to God, hallelujah ! . 10

Glory to his name. . . . 135

Glory to Jesus who died on the . 89
God be with thee 444
God be with you till we meet . 04

God calling yet! shall I not hear? 193
God is here, and that to bless us, . 77
God loved the world so tenderly, . 42
God so loved the world,. . . 42
God's word, 259
Go, labor on ; spend and be spent.. 4"3

Good news, good news of a soul . 1

1

Go on, ye soldiers of the cross, . 13

Go work 08
Grace is free 28
Grace ! 'tis a charming sound, . 4*0

Gracious Spirit, love divine . ' 322
Greenville. 8, 7, 4 487
Guidance, 6, 5., . . . 105

Hail, thou once despised Jesus ! . 495
Halle i ujah ! amen, . . . 215
Hamburg, L. M., . . . 141

Happy day 117

Happy in thee, .... 403

Hark ! I hear the anoels call-. 350
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Hark, I hear the gospel army, . 383

Haste away,. . . . . 344

Hasten, ye weary, why do you lin- 381

Haste to the field op labor, . 207

Have compassion, Lord, . . 340

Have you been to Jesus for the . 76

Have you had a kindness shown ? . 230

Have you something good to tell . 265

Have you the garment op . 45

Healing at the fountain, . . 289

Hear and answer prayer.. . 154

Hear the welcome bells of heaven, 73

He came to save me, . . . 510

he feedeth his flock, . . 348

He has come, he has come, . . 60

He hath borne them all, . . 439

He heard my prayer, . . . 294

He is calling, .... 178

He leadeth me ! O blessed thought, 142

Help just a little. . . .34
Herald the tidings to every s ml, . 46

Here in the house of the Lord . 220

Here in thy name we are gathered 1

2

He saves me now, . . . 271

He's mighty to save, . . . 302

He will gather the wheat. . 39

Hide thou me 83
Hiding in thee 38

Him that cometh unto me, . 353

His banner, 415

His yoke is easy,.... 394
Holy Ghost, with light divine, . 323

Holy, holy, holy ; . . . .169
Holy,holv,holy, Lord God Almight- 128

Holy Spirit, Teacher thou ! . .219
Hosanna ! 187

Hover o'er me, Holy Spirit, . . 19

How can we fall if the Saviour . 282
Howdothy mercies closeme round. 474
How firm a foundation, ye saints . 159
How glad I am there is room for . 429
How happy every child of grace, . 490
HOWLOIsG? 26
How oft in holy converse . .215
How restless the soul of the . . 405
How sweet the name of Jesus . 450
Ifursley, L. M., . . . 475
Hymn to the Trinity, . . 357

I am coming to the cross . . 503

I am dwelling in the comfort of . 399

I am passing down the valley . 179

I am praying, blessed Saviour, . 154

I am singing all the day, . . 197

I am thine, 333

j am trusting thee, Lord . . 201

I came to the fountain that . . 341

459

I COME TO THEE, .... 240
I entered once a home of care, . 246
If any man thirst, the Saviour said 22
I follow the footsteps of Jesus, . 157
if you want pardon, if you want . 312
I have a gracious Master, . . 335
I have a home in glory, . . 441
I have a song I love to sing, . . 272
I have found a blessed refuge, . 366
I have found the Saviour precious. 29
I have heard my Saviour calling, . 107
I have heard of a land, of a beau- . 248
I heard the voice of Jesus say, 49, 49

1

I hope to meet you all in glory, . 80
I know not what a clay may bring. 273
I'll be there 139
I'll live for him. . . . 137
I love my Saviour, his heart is . 455
I love thy kingdom, Lord, . . 479
I LOVE THY WILL,.... 276
I'm happy, so happy ! no words . 163
I'm waiting for thee, . . 368
I'm with thee every hour, . . 386
I need the prayers of those I love,. 385
In some way or other the Lord will 501
In the Christian's home in glory, . 504
IN TIIE COMFORT OF THE SPIRIT, . 399
In the good old way where the . 155
In the harvest field there is work . 79
In the kingdom, .... 227
In the Master's vineyard, . . 68
1^ THE MORNING 16
In the storm of life, . . .269
In the way cast up for the ransom, 258
In this sinful world I'm walking, . 347
In thy cleft, O Rock of Ages . . 83
I DO believe 115
Into the tent where a gypsy boy . 72
I redeemed thee, saith the Lord ; . 339
I saw the reapers one by one, . 440
I sit at the feet of Jesus, . . 415
Is it I ? 428
Is MY NAME WRITTEN THERE ? . 41
Is YOUR LAMP BURNING ? . . 33
I thirst, thou wounded Lamb of . 15

1

It is good to be here. . .118
It IS WELL WITH MY SOUL. . .97
It reaches me 74
i trust and wait, . . . 27 »

I've a message from the Lord, . 7
I've found a joy in sorrow, . . 308
I've reached the land oc" corn and. 4 17

I was once far away from the Sav- 123
I was wandering and weary, . . 8
I will cling to the cross where I .

3~6
I WILL GIVE YOU REST, . . . 192
I will go, I cannot stay, . . . 402
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I will go, I will go, to the Saviour
I will go to Jesus now, .

I will not doubt my Saviour's love.

I will praise the Lord to-day,

I WILL SHOUT HI8 PRAISE IN GLO-.
I will sing the wondrous story,

Jerusalem the golden, .

Jehovah's mighty love,
Jesus all my grief is sharing,
Jesus calls thee, wand'rer, come, .

Jesus ! dear and hallowed name, .

Jesus hath died that I might.
Jesus, I come to thee, .

Jesus, I my cross have taken,
Jesus is a precious friend :

Jesus is good to me, .

Jesus is mine
Jesus is strong to deliver,
Jesus is the light, the way, .

Jesus is waiting his grace to be- .

Jesus, I will take thee, .

Jesus, love me still, .

Jesus, lover of my soul, .

Jesus loves me, fondly loves me, .

Jesus loves me, I'm his child,

Jesus, meek and gentle,

.

Jesus, my joy, ....
Jesus my Saviour to Bethlehem
Jesus now is calling, .

Jesus reigns, in all his glory,

Jesus saves
Jesus saves me ; blest assurance, .

Jesus, Saviour, comfort me, .

Jesus sought me,....
Jesus the meek and lowly
Jesus, the rock on which my feet

.

Jesus, the sure foundation,
Jesus, the very thought of thee, .

Jesus waits to help you, .

Jesus will give you rest. .

Jesus will help you, .

Jesus will meet you there,
Jests will save you now, .

Joyfully onward,
Joyfully sing, let us joyfully sing,

Joy ix heaven, ....
Joy to the world ! the Lord is come
.lust as I am, without one plea,

Just as thou art, without one
Just beyond the rolling river.

Keep in the line,
Kingdom, power, and glory,

Laror on.
,

L uid ahead ! a light is gleaming .

Land of bliss, where the fields

256
349
228
183
153

5

103
'.'.»

I

196

25
338
405
132
471

382
455
136
304
292
302
38S
239
43

241
91

105
308
93

456
354
85

271
223
311

186
391

268
436
345
172
95

133
63

337
433
226
513
141

316
35')

212
277

79

296
189

Lead me, lead me, . . . .110
Lead me, precious Saviour, . 110
Lead mi:, Saviour. . . . 170
Leaning on Jesus. . . .40
Leaning on the everlasting . 175
Lkaknofhim 257
Let brotherly love continuk, 202
Let him in 14
Let me into nothing fall, . 199
Let the King ok glory in, . 408
Let the path be bright, with sunny 374
Let us not be weary, . . . 281
Lisher. H. M. . . . .460
Listen to the " still, small voice, " 194
Listen to the blessed invitation, . 353
Li stiu to the voice of Jesus, . . 346
Little sunbeams in their brightness 263
Long, weary hours in sin I wand- 311
Look and believe, . . . 315
Look and live 7

Looking away to jesus. . .166
Looking to Jesus, bright Star of . 297
Lord, God, the Holy Ghost !. . 324
Lord, I am thine, entirely thine, . 150
Lord, I care not for riches, . . 41
Lord, my wayward heart is broken 36
Lord op all 99
Lord, with all my heart I praise . 225
Lo ! r mnd the throne, a glorious . 46S
Louvun., L. M., .... 431
Love Divine, 8, 7, d., . .104
Love divine, all love excelling, . 104
Loviny-Kindn ss, L. J/., . . 509
Luther, S. M., . . . . 479

Maitland, C. M., . . . .122
Manoah, CM.,. . . .449
Many in their search for Jesus, . 425
Marching in the King's high- . 258
Marching on to the kingdom, . 343
Marching on to victory, . . 298
Marching together with banners . 337
Martillo, 8s, GL, . . . .461
Meetinthi; morning. . . 152

Meet me there 30
Mercy, Is 114
Missionary Chant, L. M., . . 453
Moments of rlesstno, . . 398
More about Jesus would I know . 275
More like Jesus . . . 233
Mourn for the thousands slain, . 512
Must Jesus bear the cross alone, . 122

My faith, i-ispired with rapture, . 222
My faith looks up to thee, . . 129

My heart's dear home, . . 310
My Jesus, I love thee, . . .48
My Jesus still saves me, . . 243
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My life, my love I give to thee

my light and song,

My Rock,
My sails are spread to meet the .

My soul for the Saviour is waiting,

My soul in sad exile was out on ,

My .soul is rejoicing, and sweet is.

My soul is waiting, .

My soul shouts glory to the Son .

My spirit is free. .

Nearer, my God, to thee, . . .

Nearer the cross, my heart can say
Nearer to Jesus, his precious blood

Nearer to thee,
Never go rack, ....
Nicea, 11, 12, 10

NO BUKDENS ALLOWED TO PASS .

No other now but Jesus,

Not my own, but saved by Jesus, .

Not now, rut ry and by, .

Not to-morrow, but to-day, .

Now I feel the sacred fire,

Now no more with pain I'm .

Now to the Lord a noble song :

O blessed Jesus, O Saviour divine,

O ( ome, come away ! for time's .

Of him who did salvation 476,

for a closer walk with God,
O for a thousand tongues, to sing.

Oft I hear hope sweetly singing, .

O give thanks unto the Lord,
Oh, be joyful in the Lord
Oh, blessed fellowship divine !

() BLESSED WORD.....
O, bless the Lord, what joy is

O could I speak the matchless
Oft hast thou heard a voice that .

O glorious hope of perfect love ! .

O happy day, that fixed my choice,

Oh, glad whosoever, the deed is .

Oh, happy day, what a Saviour is .

Oh, how blessed is the service

Ch, how happy are they
Oh, let us love our brothers .

Oh, now I see the cleansing wave.
Oh, praise his name forever !

Oh, rally round the standard,

Oh, the clanging bells of time,

Oh, the deep, unfathomed ocean .

Oh, the Lord is rich in mercy,
Ob, the time is flying fast, .

Ob, think of the work to be done .

Oli, this uttermost salvation,

Oh, wake, for the day is passing, .

Oh, we are young soldiers for Je-

.

137
362
216
372
218
160
403
218
263
157

145
27

336
320
282
128
443
214
20

440
380
478
392

469

181
505
489
459
511
321
252
270
305

4
106
148
35
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117
90
96

237
119
262
435
244
87
24

293
290
227
375
74

207
301

Ob, what utter weakness fills this 239
Oh, why do you linger yet longer ? 254
Oh, why should we wrestle with . 168
Oh, why thus stand with reluc- . 203
O Jesus, Lord, thy dying love, . 116
O Jesus my Saviour, come nearer. 307
O Lord, in thy Zion praise waiteth 330
O Love divine, how sweet thou . 147
O my soul, why art thou troubled, 439
Once again, once again, workers . 442
Once in my boyhood's gladsome . 78
Once more with joy and gladness . 434
One by one we cross the river, . 407
One in thee, . •

. . . 222
Only a step to Jesus, . . .55
Only relieve 168
Only in the narrow way, . . 425
Only the Lord can satisfy, . 374
Only trust him,.... 494
O North, with all thy vales of . 205
On the happy, golden shore, . . 30
On the desert mountain straying-, . 140
On the road, going home, . . 437
On the way, 106
Onward, 360
Onward, 6, 5., . . . . 124

Onward, Christian soldiers, . .124
Open thou mine eyes, . . C88
Open your heart to Jesus, . .291
Oppressed by countless foes with- 1 92

O rest, sweet rest, . . . 342
O safe to the Rock that is higher . 38
O Saviour, stay,.... 278
O sing the power of love divine, . 274
O Spirit of the living God, . .327
O spotless Lamb, I come to thee, . 313
O sweet is the voice of my Shep- . 348
O that my load of sin were gone !. 149
O the bitter shame and sorrow, . 502
Our birle story,. . . .421
Our fatherland, thy name so dear. 234
Our Father which art in heaven, . 467
Our friends on earth we meet with 173
Our Jesus says that he will come, . 65

Our jubilant song. . . . 445
Our Sunday-school, how sweet, . 286
Out in the wide world, out on its . 359
Out on the desert looking, looking 56
Outside the gate, and yet so near . 213
Over the tide, .... 195
O, why dost thou linger so long, . 368
O ye wand'rers, come to Jesus, . 98

Park Street, L. M., . . .468
Pass it on, 230
Pleading with thee, . . . 334
PleyeVs Hymn, Is., . . . 322
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Portuguese Hymn, .

Praise God on the throne of his
Praise him for his glory,

Praise him for his glory, praise

Praisk him, o praise him, .

Praise, praise his name. .

Praise the Lord for his love,
Praise the Lord ! ye heavens,
Prayer is the key, .

Precious name op Jesus, .

Rally for the right,.
Redeemed
Redeemed, praise the Lord, .

Resting,
Rest to the weary soul, .

Return, O ye lost ones, for why .

Revive the hearts ok all.
Revive rs again
Riehes unsearchable, riches un- .

Rejoice ! Rejoice ! for Jesus reigns,

Rich are the moments of blessing
Rockingham, L. M.,
Round Christ, the great incarnate

Safe in the glory land. .

St. Martin's, CM.,
Salvation ! O-the joyful sound,
Satisfied,
Save me now
Saviour, hear my call,
Saviour, I have heard thee plead-.

Saviour, lead me, lest I stray,

Saviour, receive me, .

Say, is your lamp burning, mybro-
Scattering the seed, the precious,

.

Seeking fou me
See the host of redeemed ones ad-.

Send out thy light and truth,

Seymour, 7s.,

Sum, i. WE PRAY for you? .

She hath done what she could,

Shoulder to shoulder,
S IK IWERS OF BLESSING. .

Sick and weary, broken-hearted, .

Simply trusting every day, .

slnce i have been redeemed, .

Sing hallelujah,
Singing all the day. .

Sin_r to the Lord, to God our Fa- .

Soldiers for Jesus, rise and away..
Soldiers recruiting in the ranks of
So IE SWEET DAY
Soon may the last grand song a
Sorrow here is not a stranger,

Sound the loud timbrel, .

So ind the trumpet loud and long .

150
224
232
232
181

140
190
287
131

338

355
90
9G

392
17

285
77

112
260
390
398
476
458

155
486
499
307
36

223
365

170
256
33

281
93

343
351

314
319
184
290
12

340
57

272
4(;';

107
389
212
355

6

17'>

369
476
331

Sowing in the morning, sowing . 71

Standing on the promises, . . 9
Stand up, and bless the Lord, . 481
Stand up, stand up for Jesus, . 508
Stay, sinner, stay ! the night . 473
Steersman, steersman, the chan- . 377
Stepping in the light. . . 15S
Stepping-stones to Jesus, . . 245
Steps are before me, dear Saviour, 233
Sun of my soul, thou Saviour dear, 474
Sunshine in the soul,. . . 255
Sweet hour of prayer, . . . 146
Sweet land of rest, for thee I sigh 493
Sweet peace, the gift of God's 81
Swiftly, so swiftly, the years roll .418
Swing back for one moment, fair . 86

Take all my sins away, . . 313
Take my life, and let it be, . . 69
Take the hand thy Saviour gives .211
Take the word and sow it well, . 370
Take the world, but give me Jesus . 58
Telling the story of Jesus, . . 404
Tell it again 72
Tell it out with gladness. . 161
Tell it to Jesus 50
Tell me the story of Jesus, . .51
Thank God for a perfect salvation, 342
That's the news,. . . .52
The altered motto, . . . 502
The army of the Lord, . . 191

The banner of the cross, . . 206
The be\utiful Lionr, . . 29 2

The Bible was given, . . . 259
The blood's applied ! my soul is . 108
The Christ is found, we've waited 315

The city beyond, . . . 406
The city of gold, . . . 417
The cleansing blood,. . . 458
The Conqueror, .... 205
The dear little birds are as glad . 445
The everlasting hymn. . . 169
TnE everlasting bono, . . 395
The exile's return, . . . 405
The firm foundation. . . 159

The flush or' morn is on the raoun- 408
The golden key 131

The gospel army, . . . 383
The gospel feast. . . . 177
The gospel word, so freely given, . 185

The haven of rest. . . . 160
The heavenly Father calls for thee, 236
The heavenward way, . . 204
The home where changes never . 62

The house of the Lord, . . 220

The King bids you come and par-. 45

The light is here, the blessed light 358
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The lights op home, .

The Lord in his word has com-
The Lord into his garden conies, .

The Loud is good,
The Lord is my banner and the .

The Lord is my Shepherd,

The Loud is rich in mercy,
The Lord reigneth, .

The Lord's my shepherd, I'll not .

The Lord's garden, .

TnE Lord will provide, .

The Master is calling for some one,

The Master is calling for you,

The morning draweth nigh,
The morning light is breaking,

The new song
The only repuge,
The past we never can undo,

.

The pleading Saviour,
The precious love op Jesus,
The promises, how precious

!

The promises of J esus, .

There are angels hoveiing round,.

There are lonely hearts to cherish,

There are songs of joy that I loved
There comes to my heart one
There is a fountain filled with
There is a land of pure delight, .

There is healing at the fountain,.

There is joy among the angels,

There is joy within when faith is.

There is lipe in the Son, .

There is perfect cleansing in the .

There is rest, sweet rest, at the .

There'll be jot by and by,
There's a blessing for me,
There's a city that looks o'er the .

There's a great day coming, .

There's a hand held out in pity, .

There's a wideness in God's mercy
There's a mansion for me,
There's a place for me at the Sav-.

There's a precious bible story,

There's a robe and a palm for you
There's a stranger at the door,
There's nothing like the old, old .

There's sunshine in my soul .

There you may rest, .

The saving grace of Jesus,
The Saviour is calling you, sinner,

The Saviour is my all in all, .

The Saviour precious,
The still, small voice,
The Stranger at the door,
The temperance cause is moving .

The true Shepherd, .

The very same Jesus, .

377
367
127
242
332
394
290
354
452
127
501

423
53
87

507
18

180
250
25

274
401

387
111

94
18

81

134
139
289
226
166
352
309
261

109
309
417
284
167
178
190
238
421
3o0
14

28
255
381
217
95
541

291

194

75
298
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The waiting guest,
The words op this lifi",

The world was like a stormy night
They te 1 me that Jesus is willing
Thine fo.ever, gracious King,
Thine forever, thine forever,

.

Think op the work to be done,
Tho' kindred ties around us,.

Tho' the night be dark and dreary
Thou art a Rock in a thirsty land,
Thou hidden source of calm re- .

Through thy all atoning merit,
Thy will to me, O God, .

Till he come ! oh, let the words, .

'Tis mine to walk in the narrow .

'Tis the blessed hour of prayer,
To-clay the Redeemer is calling, .

To-day the Saviour calls,

To Fath r, Son, and Holy Ghost, .

Together let us sweetly live, .

Toiling for thee,
To THE END,
To us a Child of hope is born,
Traveler, haste, the day is waning
True-heai ted, whole-hearted, faith-

Trust and obey
Trusting Jesus, that is all,
Trusting on, . . .

Trusting only thee. .

Tru.>t nob the path before thee,
Trying to walk in the steps of the.

Turn unto me, ....
Unfold in beauty, flowers of spring
Up and onward, Christian soldier,

.

Up to the bountiful giver of life. .

Up to thy throne, O Father above,

Vale of Beulah
Valley of Eden, beyond the sea, .

Victor vr is near,.

Wait, and murmur not,
Waiting by the wayside,
Waiting for me,....
Waiting till he shall appear,
Walking at his side, .

Wanderer, come to the only re-

Watching for the Bridegroom
Watchman, Is, d., .

Watchman, tell us of the night, .

We are goi ng forth to conquer,
We are going home to glory,

We are marching onward to the .

We are never, never weary of the .

We are pilgrims looking home,
We are singing on the way, .

44
185
213
420
333
393
3 5

67
109
2l6
4:4
3il

276
120
2i4
37
26
121
500
102
419
371
498
344
379
171

57
225
201

267
158
267

242
438
66

432

179
413
300

62
288
341

367
347
180
65

451
451
206
437
152
10
16

174
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Weary, oh, yes, thou art weary, .

Weary pilgrim on life's pathway,.
Weary with walking alone, .

W, hh. 7.

We COMBS WITH THANKSGIVING, .

Weeping will not save me, .

We gkekt you all,
We have been toiling, dear Master,
We have heard a joyful sound,
Welcome bells of heaven,
Welcome, delightful morn, .

We'll never say good by. .

We'll sing of the statutes divine, .

We praise thee, O God, for the
We praise thee, o;ir Father, we
We shall have a new n;irae in that
We shall reach tlie river side,

We shall walk the realms of glory
We sing of the joys that await us .

We've 'listed in a holy war, .

We walk by faith, and oh, how .

What a fellowship, what a joy di-

Whata Friend we have in Jesus, .

What gl«>ry gilds the sacred page,
What 1 uin hath intemperance
What the Lord has donk for .

Whatsoever burden presses on thy
What will the first greeting
When all thy mercies, ray God,
When doubt and conflict weigh me
Whene'er I think of Jesus, .

Whene'er we meet you always say
When in the tompest he'll hide us,

When Jesus combs,
When Jesus comes to reward his .

When Jesus laid his crown aside, .

When Jesus shall gather the na- .

When Jesus washed my sins a- .

When life is full of toil and care, .

When lost among the wild, dark .

When our Saviour in his glory,

When peace, like a river, attend .

When shall we all meet again ?

When the King comes in, .

When we come with burdened

334
32
4<)

507
350
100
442
419
85
73

46*
173
400
112
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384
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378
17G
175
138
497
514
15

376
248
449
320
199
52
301

61

81
510
39

466
209
310
28:5

97
130
59
319

When we walk with the Lord, . 171
Where deserts abundantly bloom, 443
WlIKUE IS THY SOUL? . . . 36
Where mother knelt in pray- . 78
Where the living waters plow 17
While Jesus whispers to you, . 113
While the days are going by, . 94
While we bow in thy name, . .118
Wimborne, 368
Whom am I seeking, . . . 412
Who is this that waiteth? . . 4-1

Who would not know the Sav- 335
Why don't you come?. . . 98
Why don't you come to Jesus, . 484
Why do you wait, dear brother, . 92
Why I love my Jesus, . . . 428
Why linger? .... 254
Why should life a weary journey . 362
Will Jesus find us watching, . 84
Willoughby, G. P. M, . . .461
Will you come to Jesus, . . 203
Will you come, will you come, . 172
Will you go to Jesus now, . . 1

With trembling contrition I so ight 204
Wonderful, Lord, thy lowly birth, 198
Wonderful tidings mercy is bear- . 410
Wondrous love, . . . .47
Wokds op cheer 380
Words op Jesus, .... 424
Wokk away, 370
Work, for the night is coming, . 492
Work, oh, work for Jesus ; in his . 253
Worthy to be praised is God my . 221
Would you rind the wav to he iven 396
Would you know why I love Je- . 428

YE MUST BE BORN AGAIN, . . 23
Ye who know your sins forgiven, . 485
You ask what makes me happy, . 153
You have heard the gospel mes- . 82
Young soldiers for Jesus, . 301
You're longing to work for the . 430

. 496Zerah, 0. M.,
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makes it not only easily read, but con-
denses so much that our book of 192
pages will contain almost twice as much
musie as any other 1.00k of the size.

Price, $5.00 per doze 1 :— (60 cents per copy,
by mMl.)

Liming Hymns,
Compiled by Hon. Jxo. Waxamakeu,

assisted by J no. K. Sweney.

For the Sabbath School. Christian En-

deavor Meetings, etc.—352 Pages.

Pr: :, 50 cents, by mail ; $4.80 per doz.

The Finest of tl\e Wheat,
By C. C. McCabe, Geo. D. Eldebkin

and others.

A very popular collection of the finest

Sacred Melodies.

Price, 35 cents per copy ; $3.60 per dozen.

Infant Praises,

byJ.R. Sweney and W.J. Kirkpatrick,

Easy, taking Music for the Primary

Department. Very popular.

Price, 35 cents, by mail ; $3.40 per dozen.

Prohibition Melodic.
containing temperance solos, choruses,

and a complete cantata, entitled

THE WATER FAIRIES
We 1 cniv for a big demand for this

sprightly <~> llection.

Single copy, by mail, 35 cents, $3.60 per doz.

NOW mca or.

Radiant Songs,
By Sweney, Ktbkpatbick and Gliy-

MOUB, is the latest of a long series of

admirable collections of sacred melody

issued from year to year by these giants

of song. The present work has over

one hundred NEW pieces, also a selection

of the well known favorites.

Price, 35 cents per copy, by mail ; I3.60 per

dozen, at store.

Three- excellent hymn books
in one volume—The

<9EMPLE ©1^10,
COMPRISING

On Joyful Wing, Precious Hymns,

Melodious Sonnets.

Price, music edition, 85 cents by mail, $ 9.00

per dozen. Words edition, $15 per 100.

THE

GOSPEL CHORUS,
(Music arranged for Male Voices,)

Admirably adapted for use by choirs

of young men,

J. R. Sweney, W. J. Kirkpatrick,
and T. C. O'KANE, Editors.

Price, 50 cents each, by mail
; £5 per dozen,

by express.

]\[eW Carols and jSenrices
FOR

Anniversary, Christmas,

Easter, Childrens' Day, Missionary Day,

Harvest Home, etc.

Send for the latest: sample copy, by mail,

5 cents.

Sample copies of above mailed on receipt of retail price.

Philadelphia: JOjifl J. jiOOD, 1024 Riz\ gt


